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News notes Lottery winner thanks God, not luck

hy.lane I etroff y upsethng to us Despite the flurry of sudden
Managing Editor Stunned by a barrage of questions I)ublicity, and the shock of walking

Public hearing on desegregation
Shirley Spruill does not think of annnuncement of her sweepstakes win pointing and shouting "That’s her,

The Franklin Township Ihlurd of I’.:duculi.n has scheduh,d a
special public hearing ill the auditorium at Saml)stln G. Smith
Inlermedialc School. to review residents" questions nnd etm-
corns rcgarding the latest Inmrd plan ttl desegregute the district’s
elementary sehmtls.

Opinions voiced at Itmight’s hearing will help the tnmrd, and
Ihc administrative staff determine whetiwr, and h.w stnm. tt,
implement Plun XX. The phm. ilnder dismlssltm during the
past threc weeks, w.uhl cull f.r the creati.n .f ftutr kin-
dergarten through third gr:ule scho.ls, and four fourth thr.ugh
sixth grade sclmnls in the district.

New dates set

The Environnwntal Cmumission will bc meeti,,/~ .n Ill(.
sectmd Monday tlf euch ln.nth. This ehunge tlf meeting date
was necessitated by the new 5’|unielpa] l.and Use i.uw. which
extended site phm review to the Z.ning Bttard .f Adjustment.
As the advisory and review group (in luud use policies. Ill(’ com-
missitln must be avalhd)h, to btlth the iilanning I)oard’s Wed-
nesday night meetings, mid tilt’ ZtUling btnlrd tit udjustment’s
Thursday night land tmeassimmlly Tucsday night l mcetings.

Environmental ettmmlssiml meetings will be held. as in the
past. in the municipal building tm ])cMott Lane.

Industrial committee elects three
LolliS Keller was re-elected tt~ u sectmd ternl ;is e]lalrpt,rson {if

the hldustrlal ])evehtpnlent Coninlltttq, dnrilig a regular
meeting on Mtmday. AIIgllSt I. Mr. Keher is an enghwerhlg
ctmsuhant with a Princeton fir.n. CU II-2A.

Also elecled ;is officers f.r the ctmmliItee were Waher Klikns.
vice-chairperson, and l)avid Lomhm. secretary.

Julius Varga. Franklin Ttnvnship iuduslriul mnmdiualor, an-
nounced that a mnnber .f special meetings will be ealh,d b.v Ill(’
industri:d ch,vehllmwnt conunittee during tile earning weeks.
primarily to discuss tilt. aligmnent tit Interstate q5 tim.ugh tilt.
township, and zone changes north of I{ttute 287.

Forty dogs in need of new homes

The Franklin ’l’ownshil) Aninud sheher relnwted this week
that an unusually high number t)f d.gs and cats are availabh, f.r
adoptk)n at tilt. sheher. Iocah,d belllnd the municipal buihling.

Because of the hot weather, and the absence of large nund)ers
of resklents, animal sheher director ]larry Weber said thai the
dogs in need of nev.’ homes now number over 40. Most tit Ihenl
have becn httusebrt~ken, and curry papers indicating their
brceding backgrtlund.

Mickey Mouse is just tree of tile (logs ".vlnJ are waiting for
adtlption, lie is a mixed I)eugle ab.ut five mtmths tlhl, is par-
tially houscbroken, ttbedient, genth, with chihtren .~.lnd u gelid
watchdog, reptlrts Mr. Weber. A picture tff Mickey. and tit some
of his patient friends at the anintal sheher, alIpears tm page 2.
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Shirley Spruill

School officers meet
with superintendent

hy Jane Pctroff
Maoaging Editor

Franklin’s P.T.A. and P.T.O, of-
ricers have had a good deal more on
their minds in the past few weeks
besides fundraising drives and
hnmeroonl teas.

On Tuesday morning, officers
representing six of the tl district
schools met with superintendent
l’.mald A. Whyte to inform him of
some of their conclusions regarding
the two-month-old struggle to find a
suitable desegregation plan for the
lawnship.

TIll.: CON(’EII.NS they expressed to
Dr. Whyte focused on three
requirements which, if filled, the
women believe will satisfy the largest
number of Franklin residents.

Those requirements are that the
least amount of children be bused out
of their neighborhoods; that a per-
manent solution to the current racial
imhalance be found; that the board
hring additional information regar-
(ling a return to a kiqdergarten
through sixth-grade system to the
public’s attention, and that the board
of education become more responsive,
in general, to the public’s wishes.

Organized by Middlebush P.T.A.
president Jan Levitt, the meeitng was
attended by Hilda Slaekman, P.T.S.O.
president at Franklin High School;
Carolyn ’Crystal, P.T.A. president
from MacAfee Road School; Karen
Luty, P.T.A. vice.president from
Middlebush School; Carol Rossi,
second vice-president of the Pine
Grove Manor P.T.A.; Estelle Cappell,
president of the Franklin Park P.T.A.;
Barbara Gates, president of the
tlillcrest School P.T.A., and Susan
Triscari.

According to Ms. Lovatt, a number
of schools were not represented at the
meeting because of the large number
of officers who are presently out of
town on vacation.

"TILE MAIN REASON we asked for
this meeting was that we wonted to get
more information to the public before
this Thursday’s public hearing."
explained Ms. Levitt.

"No one knows the boundaries for
the new sending areas under Plan
XXX. There a re about ~ questions that
are still unanswered hy the board,"
the Middlebush president continued.

The group plans to ask the board of
eduction to consider the possibility of a
public referendum which would allow
residents to select one of three

possthle plans for desegregation.
The three plans favored by the

P.T.A. and P.T.O. officers are the
alternativc presently being in-
tensively scrutinized by the board,
Plan XXX; a return Io a K-6 con.
figuration, and a plan which. Franklin
resident Susan Triseari says she has
stayed up late night after night to
develop.

5IS. TRISCAItI’S idea, which she
presented to Ihe board of education
during an earlier open meeting,
centers on the premise that only a
minimal number of children would
have to he moved in order to achieve a
racially balanced district.

She maintains that the new Plan
XXX will call for the movement of
over 1,0O0 students, whereas, ac-
cording to her calculations, her
figures leave her convinced that only
143 children would have to be bused.

hls. Triscari said that hers is "not a
plan," hut rather a way "just to prove
a point ... that on paper it can be ac-
complished."

After tile meeting Tuesday morning,
Ms. Lovatt offered lhe personal
opinion that if a plan is not accepted
¯ ’fast," by means of a referendum, a
full-fledged class.action suit should
CflSUe.

"MY FEELING is that if the board
does not respond to the public,
residents should go into legal aciton. I
think Plan XXX is disruptive to family
and community life," said Ms. Levitt.

Ms. Luty added that she believes it
is difficult for the public "to react on
Iheir feet" in public meetin[[s~ when
presented for Ihe first time with in-
formation regarding a new plan.

Harry Van Houten, president of the
board of education, said during a
telephone interview that the parent-
teacher representatives had ap-
proached him regarding the
possibility of a referendum.

"It’s the most unusual suggestion
I’ve ever heard," Mr. Van Houten
said. "The reason why you have an
elected board is that it acts for the
community. Presumably Ihe board
has facts that the community does not
have access to."

Asked if he would eventually sup-
port a referendum if there were public
support for the idea, the board
president was emphatically negative.

"Handing responsiblity over to the
public is not what being a board
member amounts to. Who would
decide which three plans should be put
on a referendum; or why there should
be three, and which represent the
best?"

herself as a gambler ... nor does she
believe she is particularly lucky.

Reflecting on the first week spent as
a bonafide millionaire, after winning
the New Jersey lottery grand prize of
$1,0O0 per week for life on July 27, Ms.
Spruill is sure.of nne thing: it was
faith, not luck, that ,’ode with her to
Atlantic City tn receive what she fully
expected to be simply a check for
$1,0O0.

"I really do feel that it’s u blessing
from God." Ms. Spruill said. relaxing
after work with her husband David
and three-year-old son on the family’s
Girard Avenue front porch.

I WON on the instant play card; the
ticket was bought way hack last
winter, and only three tickets were in
for me nut nf 4.5 million. Winning has
Io he something greater than just a
gamble."

Although not a "religious fanatic",
l’.ts. Sprui[I atleeds tile First Baptist
Church every Sunday, and
"sometimes during the week." She
has worked hard all her life, and has
established herself, at 33, as an ae-

, cnmplished memher of the secretarial
staff at IBM in Princeton. She and her
family enjoy a comfortahle existence
in a nicely-landscaped, nearly-new
home.

The spectacular win of last week,
against seemingly impossible odds, is
viewed by Ms. Spruill as a reward
from God for a life well-lived. She has
on intention of letting instant riches
substantially change Ihat life . . . at
least fnr herself.

IIEIt SON David will profit from this
"hlcssing," as will her four nieces.
The Spruills plan to set up a trust fund
for the youngsters so they can "reap
tile harvest, educationally."

Young David was going to attend
l.tutgers Prep in any case; now, Mrs.
Sprui[I says, "lhe lottery will pay for
it."

Even after a week to consider the
huying power nf an unexpected ad-
ditinn of $52,000 to their yearly income,
the Spruills remain steadfast in their
resolve to invest the money wisely.

"The very first thing l did after
winning was to call my lawyer, and
my CPA," Ms. Spruill announced.
"With santo good advice, maybe we
can lake tile million and make it into
more." Nowhere iO her conversation
is there any mention of new car’s,
houses, trips.

Take an already happy family, add
a million dollars, and give them a
week to soak it all in. Has it heen a
good week?

"IT’S BEEN TEltl.tlllI, E." his.
Spruill declared, shaking her head.
"Some of the newspaper articles have

from reporters immediately after the

last week, Ms. Spruill aid that many of
her comments were misunderstood nr
hlatantly misquoted.

She and her husband, an employe at
Ihe Datsun parts warehouse in
Piscalaway, woke up the next mor-
ning to find themselves described in
some newspaper articles as poor,
hungry, and living in a sparsely-
furnished home.

"I didn’t ever want for anything
before I won, not even as a child," said
Ihe handsome, well.dressed mother
and career woman. "I can’t
rcmember ever having said that me
and my husband only earn $30o het-
ween us in a week. If anything, I’ve
heel spoiled," she added, eliciting a
hearty concurring laugh from Mr.
Spruill.

down a city street to find strangers

that’s her!", Ms. Spruill anticipates
that Ihe family’s lives will soon settle
dnwo tO a normal pace.

SllE (HIEW UP in Franklin Park,
aHended local schools throughout her
youth, and has no desire to live
elsewhere. Iler husband, originally
frtnn North Carolina, shares her en-
thusiasm for the area.

Good sense and wise investments
aside, does either of them feel just a
Iwinge of gambling fever in the af-
Icrmalh of their win?

Well ...", admitled Ms. Spruill, after
a nnmmnt of deliberation, "..,I’ve
heel tempted to go bank to the Pick-4
hlttery and play the first $1,000." Then
she adds, "Bul of course I won’t." It is
quite clear she means it.

Plan worries board
During a conference session

Tuesday night, the Franklin school
board never even got to compensatory
education and Title I programs for
next year.

Instead, the hoard got right into the
agonizing problem of the past several
weeks....how to desegregate the
schools hy next Fall....and stayed with
it until the meeting broke up three
hours later.

Baard memhers worried aloud
about many of the issues that have
been raised, time and time again,
regarding the countless plans that
have been considered, briefly or
seriously, since early May.

Most of their observations centered
on Plan XXX, which would involve
nmking all elementary schools into
either K-3 or 4-6 grade facilities.

IHtU{’E I)AVIDSON worried about
Kingston School: "I was under [he
impression Ihat we were going to
either leave Kingston alone, or im-
prove il."

Sandra Grundfest worried about
trying Io accomplish too much, too
well: "I think we’ve got to remember,
when looking at this plan, that the
board is understandably trying Io
make everything perfect.

"I think what the board has got to do
is to look at il relatively," Ms.
Grundfest continued. "The question
becomes, is lhis better than any
possihle plan?"

And in the understatement of the
evening she added, "I think we’re a
little nervous about making changes.
We have to look at things a liltle
positively."

Margaret Seherbina, for her part,
worried about the transfer of equip-
ment and supplies if Plan XXX were

implemented in time for the fall re-
opening: "tlow are you going [o move
all that equipment without disrupting
the teachers’ elassromns?"

And Ihc clincher, which every hoard
memher worried about equally: Is
there enough time between now and
the re-opening of school to put Plan
XXX into workable shape?

SUPEIt [NTENt)ENT Ronald Whyte
provided rapid responses to most
quest ions. Kingston School, although it
"does present some difficulties"
would profit from staying clear of a
progrannnatic approach Io
desegregation.

Textbooks and pencils, as well as
other classroom "essentials" would
all be available to children by the first
day of school: the remainder of the
necessary instructional materials
wuuld follow within a few days.

But Ihe bad question, Ihe 64.
thousand-dolhm one, was tougher for
l)r. Whyte In answer.

"Obviously, we’re trying todo in one
nmnlh whal some districts would take
a vcar to do. l have to be
honest....l would have to say I ab-
solutely need more time, hut the
O.E.E.O. is not going to give this
board and this superintendent that
kind of time.

"And frankly, my pride is in-
volved," Dr. Whyte admitted. "It’s a
pretly damn hig task, and if anyone
thinks it’s easy, they ought to try it for
awhile."

Board president Harry Van Houten
was quick with a crucial question.

"But do you want the challenge?"
And Dr. Whyte came back just as

quickly: "I absolutely want the
challenge."

Theater.goers...
Mack MoLood and Raymond Lookhart Jr. were among nearly 1 O0 uhildron who attended a spe’cial per-
formance by Rutgers theater students at the Hamilton Park Youth Development Program last Tuesday
afternoon. For more photos of the event, turn to page 13. (Kathy K)ochta photo)
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NAME CHANGE...
it’s a commitment to better serving

through continuing education: it in-
eludes: ADVANCED IIAIR CUTTING
CLASSES IN N. Y. BY OUR STAFF!

Smninar.~ on the science of hair and
products to better eare for )’our hum

Be{!llflse l(’e do tllore Ihltll r’lll hair,.. 

II/I [R ANA/, )"SIS- it rambles us through
nlicroscrJserq>ie readings Io prescribe a
pro/mr reconditioning .[ormula ¯
PI¢II©ITE ROOM IrOR I"ACIAI,S ¯
ALSO F, LECTROLYSIS the permanent
hair remus’u/metltod ̄  .’~IAKE Ill’ BAle
FOR A PPL IC4 TION OF MA K EUP

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

I@REDKEN
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS

FORMERLY AND NEXT DOOR:

s~nc~rrE.~ TOWNE & COUNTRYHAIRSTYLING
FOR MEN

359.8102 359-5004

Rt. 206 Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

George Street Playhouse

beginning fourth season
-" ~eor e ~tr t seriptions by the end of last~.tn.e .~ .. gwe _ ~ ee, t season and plan on a big fall

l~laynouso In P~e BrunswicK 19"r? o~n~inn I:zan I~na~
’ be innin it fo th ...... ;.,= s- ~ a ......S g g S ur n t " "of s tonal seaso w’th

a en huslastlc Playhousepr e s n i a o~;.i h..~t r.~ ;t .... supprter and member of the
..... rganlzauon IS spearneaomgporters, ine annual sum the efforts o; .....scription campaign currently -~ , t mJzracnl....¯ ’ "~ne Playhouse offers nighunderway has already netted caliber ent t ’ t ~ ta record number of sub ’. erammenta, tow
. . prices "snecommeoteo "Toe

SCo~lbcer sf r :mh e t be°°aStetti ~li~ieYsea~ e x ~e~ lse; tnt~ ~e e out eP~aeYSc and
severalarea groups whohaveth PI he - ’"¯ ’ c ay use makes it easybeen selling Playhouse sub- for our re to 11 "scriplions as a fundraising . . g up se sum
iool scnptlons, people are eager to

buy subscriptions and pleased
to be given the opportunity toThe groups have taken

advantage of George Street’s
offer to earn a commission on
each subscriplion they sell.
One such group is Mizraehi, a
Zionist organization that
supports day care centers and
technical schools in Israel.
They sold close to 40 sub-

TOPSOIL

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874-6664

see very good theater close to
home. Mizrachi is confident of
raising substantial sums of
money for our projects."

’rtle Brandeis University
Women, another Meal group,
has followed Mizraehi’s lead
and taken advantage of the 15
percent commission offered
by the Playhouse for their fall
fundraiscr.

Subscriptions are available
on an individual basis as well

through groups. Any in-
dividuals or groups needing
further information may call
the Playhouse at 246-7717 or
stop at the box office week-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
George Street Playhouse is
located at 414 George St. in
New Brunswick. Ample
parking is available nearby¯

ALL WORK POOL STORE
ALL ABOVE.GROUND POOLS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED }

~,..-.- ;- ~.
~- . .~.

SALE ON EVERYTHING!
(201) 359-3000

Route 206 Belle Mead, N.J.

Put your money
in the "Big One"
/l.-Ycar Investment Certificate

!
: " i ,. ,t

i ..~e :~,, 2= ",t ,.o .,..,~ :,," :-~.:-’Cq~~[’:i,.,., .+/:I~*.
i The dogs above are all available for adoption at the Franklin animal shelter, located beh nd the
= municipal building on DeMo’tt Lane¯ Many of them have had their shots, are housebroken, and have
! proven themselves as excellent companions to younger family members. All they really lack says
t animal shelter director Harry Weber, is a good home.

FROZEN FRUIT & VEGETABLE SALE
ORDER AT:

QTY.

Kathy Krochta photos

UNIT SUGAR SALES
WEIGHT RATIO PRICE

-- Red Tart Cherries 30 lbs. 5/1 $21.59
-- Sweet Cherries 30 Ibs. 5/1 19.95
__ Sliced Strawberries 30 Ibs. 4/1 17.95
__ Whole Strawberries 20 Ibs. 15.89
__ Sliced Peaches 30 Ibs. 5/1 13.69
__ Blueberries 20 Ibs. 18.95
__ Blackberries 28 Ibs. 20.79
__ Red Raspberries 28 Ibs. 23.15
__ Sliced Apples 30 Ibs. 7/1 11.95
__ Crimson Rhubarb 30 Ibs. 10.49
__ Crushed Pineapple 30 Ibs. 14.49
__ Mixed Fruit 20 Ibs. 12.49
__ Peas 12/2V= Ibs. 13.49
__ Corn 12/2’/.- Ibs. 13.89

Cut Green Beans 12/2V= Ibs. 15.65
__ Lima Beans (Baby) 12/21/., Ibs. 16.95
__ Lima Beans (Fordhook) 12/2Y= Ibs. 17.29

Mixed Vegetables 12/2Y= Ibs. 14.49
Spinach 12/3 # pkgs. 12.99

__ Broccoli Spears 12/2 Ibs. 14.65
__ Cauliflower 12/2 Ibs. 15.65
__.’ Sliced Mushrooms 2/5 # pkgs. 12.99

French Fries 12/2 Ibs. 10.69
__ Potato Puffs 12/2 Ibs. 11.69
__ Pizza Slices (Cheese) 50/3 oz. 10.49
__ Orange Juice Conc. 24/12 oz. 15.15
__ Grape Juice Conc. 24/12 oz. 12.89
__ Lemonade Conc. 24/12 oz. 9.79
__ Grapefruit J. Conc. 24/12 oz. 14.99

These product prices and availability are subject to change in the
event of crop damage or other Causes beyond Agway’s control.

Orders must be in by Sept, 15
Pick-up date Oct. 6

Custoi’ner Name Phone_
BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-UP ASSN.

Belle Mead, N.J.
201-358-5173

NONE SOLD WITHOUT ADVANCE ORDER

~~r~-I~._

SUMMER
RIDING PROGRAM EXTENDED

Oue to popular demand. Ihe Walethatch Sommer Riding Program has heen et.
tended for two additional weeks (8/8.8/20). This is your last opportunily to tleat
yoor ¢hildlen to an unforgetlabh summer ezperience, Your child can learn how to
lide bom Itaifled plofessioools in our deluxe indoor or ouldoor rings and through
our miles of trails. Swimmio¢ arts anti trails, ~eekly trail lides, camp out over¯
nights and final camper hone show (8/20) also included in the plovam. Tran.
sportation available.
Individual Lessons ate available in the evenings and on weekends. (]uality school
hmses.,,Group tales by appointmenL

Call for detaih and blochule, or belier yet, come and visit Waterhatch.

SUNSET ROAD, SKILLMAN, N.J. 201-359-7133
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Alex Poperies, center, gives some advice to fellow hotel residen-

"Hot I Baltimore" players at work ,s
Frank Rodg ....... ’ Barbara Klein in a scene from the Villagers

Barn Theater’s current production of "Tire Hot I Baltimore"¯ The
play will run each weekend hrouqh ALJgUS121.

Whyte traces integration history
Says present board is following pattern; solicits support

Editor’s Note: The folhe, ving requested and granted. There followed by lengthy "As an etlucator, I look
stateolt, et front I;ral|klin
’l’lr,..nship Sul)erinteodenl of
Schools Ilonahl A. Whvh,
provides an outline of "the
historical d(.vvh)pment 
rot’ial inh.gratiell ill the
district. I)repared ’,sith tha,
hell) of former Com-
n[lllr icatilln~ (’(.nsultanl
l,elOlre (; rl.enht)rg, the
.+,.lahm[eotdescribes Ihe ef-
lerls ef I:raoklin’s board of
eduealioo. Imlh in the ImSL and
ill the preseot, to achieve a
racially balanced school
n)steln, ThP stalellleOt e)a~
rvleased Iii Ihe I"ranklin News.
Ih,cord ell Aagost 1,

"This hoard has held over a
dozen open public meetiogs
and conference sessions and
]laS spcnl Umlunabcrcd hours
shalying and discussing a
variety of proposals for
balancing racial inlegratien.
rhey are werkiug hard to
devehlp and implmnent a plan
which ,.’.’ill benefit Ihe students
educationally, provide equity
and stabilily for tile com.
nluuity, and eliminale the
need for constant revision by
future Beards of Education,

"floweret, it should be
noted Ihat this current hoant is
nol operating in a wleuum.
They are not only working
under a nlanttalc fr()m the
state departmenl of education,
hut also in a direction and a

’ pattern eslablished by
previous local beards, over the
past II years.

"As hmg ago as 1966, a
Franklin board took action In
inlprove racial integration. At
Illal time, two new elementary
schools ( Cnnerly and
MacA[eel, which had been
construcled to house kin-
dergarten Ihrough sixth
grades, were opened instead
only for grades K h) four. AA
the same time, tile llillcrest
School was converled iuto a
fifth and sixlh grade school.

"Then in 1969. Franklin,
along with other New Jersey
schonl districts, received a
menlo from the state’s
commissioner of education.
directing them h) develop
desegralion plans.

"Since that directive, there
has been a lengthy record of

"Franklin boards of education
atlempling to develop plans,
with several deadlines set hy
the state and extensions

i U-FRAME’IT ’}

:’)~: ">, ?

~:~,
hundreds ol

~, emtinR styles.

’(l"1 t gr1:1 din d -" 1:11 ~J [~l d t J |:

liPS U-FRAME-IT
AHO CUSTOM IRAMIHG

We will cusl0m,cul Ill Ihe maleltals in
about 30.45 minutes...

2946Rt, 1, LAWRENCEVILLE
Next to Mrs, G’s.

was alsl) sonic action hlken hy
a hoard of education. Fer
example, in 1971. after much
shldy aml correspondence,
groups oF students were
transferred frem lhe llillcresl
h) tile Elizabeth Avenue
Scheol.

"Ill thai same year, the local
heard retained, at a relatively
high test, a consulting firm tn
assist in tile rnatter. By
,lanuarv 1972, Ihe censullanls,
l,.KB.,’submitled a repu’rt and
series of proposed plans. Bul
the l)oard these not to im-
plement thnse proposals.
Insleatl, tile board appointed
;111 advisory comn’dllce which
deveh)ped an alternate set of
proposals.

"Plan II, which was finally
deenled acceplable by the
hnard, was also approved by
tile state department of
educalien’s Office of Equal
Educalional Opporlunity.
When implemented, it
required relatively extensive
redislricting and resulted in
lines being redrawn basically
as Ihey have been up In the
presenl time.

"Bul Ihere was a major
prehlem inherent in Plan II.
For a ,,’car or so, Franklin’s
schools were in racial balance.
Bul because no local
monilering cnmponent had
been built in, there were soon
cut of balance again. Mosl
districts now include local
monitering in their plans.

"Thus, as a result of state
ntonitering, Franklin was
required to correct the
resegrcgation that had taken
place.

"Subsequenl boards have
continued the basic com-
mitment to racial inlegralion
and sought a lasting
arrangement. In October 1975,
Ihe board nf education com-
missioned a demographic
sludy hy Robert F. Slrauss &
Associates, In determine
enrollment prnjeelions. It was

(liscussinns and reports, as
well as nlere deadlines from
the state and additional
requesls for extensions, which
were granted hy Ihe stale.

"Now tile Beard is at-
tempting h) comply with a fall
deadline and is seeking a plan
for racial balance that will put
an end h)the need for periodic
revision and citizen concern.
This geal is. then, a logical
cuhninalion, tlased upon the
pnlieies and actions of
In’evious Franklbl boards.

"The I)epartment of Equal
Edncalional Opperlunity
inforlns as Ihat nearly 70
school (list riots in New Jersey
have ah’eady tleveh)ped racial
integration plans acceptable
te the departmenl, anti that
the plans arc now ill varinus
stages ef inlplemenlalion.
Font districts have chosen to
challenge the legal
requiremenls (if school
desegregation. One ef them
had already undergene
lerribly costly reviews and
liligation, has had ils state
funds held up, and is llOV,’
mlplementing a plan which
was develnped and impased by
the slate of New Jersey.

"Pasl Boards (if Education
in Franklin, as well as tile
present uee, have clearly
ndicatcd by their actions, that
Ihey do not wisb In pursue this
course of aclien. They ]lave
deternlined instead, to comply
wilh the state nlandate.

furward te a lasting solution to
this prohlem, st) Ihal all of our
efforts - students, citizens,
fulure Boards, staff members
and fulure administraters.-
cae eoncentrale once again
up,n cur basic responsibility:
providing the finest possible
edacalion for Franklin’s
yooogsicrs¯ Ih>wcver, I
cunsider il essenlial thai Ihe
phm finally implemenled be
one Ihat is developed locally,
by tile Franklin Township
Board of Education, rather
Ihan lille thai is imposed from
above, hy the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity."

l"l,t’:/~ MARKET EX P l.]l.ur
INTEIIVIEWEI)

l)an l)’lmperio, columnisl
on fleamarket finds, ’,’,’ill be
interviewed hy llost Linda
Scelt of "Scott Free" on New
Jersey Public Television on
Monday, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m. and
on Friday, Aug. 12, at 10:30
).nl.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville, N.J.
201.526.2252

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PROOUCE MARKET ~dl,_
JERSEY CORN 8, TOMATOES

Honey - Eggs - Cider
House Plants Hanging Baskets

Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

Amwell Road art. 514) 873.2460
tcmsl Millstone

OPEN TUES. ¯ SUN. 10 o.m. - ¯ p.m.

COUNTRY JUNCTION
(formerly Milch ~ 7~zt,ern)

58 S. Main St. Manville

Open Daily for Lunch
;’eaturing Cmmtr~,’ & Western Music ~,

Every Friday & Saturday Night

* Try Our "Country Spread"
ever)"

Thursday & Friday
Between 4 and 6 P.M. .......

Griggstown Bridge sags
while officials haggle

lay Ellen Kolton-Waton commissioners would agree to construction, but notes that
Staff Writer county acquisition of about one

acre needed for either repairsWhile the ramshackle or reconstruction, according
Griggstown Bridge once again tn Thomas Maggin, freeholder
undergoes repairs, Somerset
County officials are scheduleddirector. Even if the bridge is
to meet with the Delaware simply rebuilt, supports would
Rarilan Canal Commission have to be placed on lhe river
Mnnday to discuss land banks instead of in the river
acquisition needed before itself-- where they are now--
extensive repairs nr recon- which aggravates flood
struction can take place, problems, he said.

Bridge supporlsand flooring Dr. Maggin said he feels
are being replaced at the anything bul replacement
Montgomery Township end would be a "waste of lax.
and it should re.open next payers money." tie would
week, according to county prefer closing the span
engineers. A similar stop gap eompletley, rather thanseeing
repair was completed on the mnney used for reeon.
eastern end last December.struclicn.

Plans for permanent repairs Warren Nevins, the
-- hul particularly replacing freeholder in charge of
Ihe one-lane, 70-fool span over bridges, could not be reached
Ihe Millstone l{iver with a new for comment.
Iwo-hme structure -- is ’a Monday’s meeting is
Iouchy one amnng local scheduled for 2 p.m. at the
residents.They fear a widenedDelaware Raritan Canal
bridge would be the precursor Commission offices al 25
I(i heavy traffic flow. Calhoun St., Trenton.

A meeting with file canal dames Amon, the com-
cnmmission has been mission’s executive director,
sclleduled Io determine if hasbeen npposed to a two-lane

the board has never taken an
official stand, tie declined to
say how he now stands on the
issue, preferring to wait until
Monday’s meeting.

Mr. Amen, however, con-
jectured that the commission
was being approached for its
opinion because procedures to
acquire state Green Acres
land can take about a year.
The commission’s reluctance
In approve acquisition could
squelch Ihe project.

Freehnlders say if the
hridge became two lanes, they
would designate local roads ,L
for light (raffle only to prcvenl
Ihe use of the bridge by the
large quarry trucks, residents
fear. Local citizens however,
doubt thai light traffic
restrictions could effectively
be enforced.

The Montgomery Township
conlmillee plans In discuss the
Monday nleeling at its
meeling Thursday night.
Mayor Grey Jones is hoping
one of file committee members
will he able to attend.

 tt,:iCALL 526-5550

Rouff 7o6 ANDOXFORO PLAC[. BELrE MEAD. NEW JERSEY
201 3S9 6698

TRYTHE
DIET SPECIAL

SOFT ICE CRFJ M

FOODTOWN, 64 oz~, COLA ~ .....

NEW TEXAS 2:o35¢ ,BREYERS
ONIONS I ICE CREAM

1

Green Giant . ,~ .~.... Foodlown Halves

Niblets Corn , o,.25
¢

Peaches  ,oz 49
Dish Detergent 32 oz. botlle

Ajax $’!99Palmoliveuqm~ 99¢ Loundry 84 oz. bC~xn

Detergent
Greenwood Progresso

’ 69 9Harvard Beets 3?a°:Sl Frozen Food Sovings!Olive Oil
Greenwood ~ ii RogulororwdhOn,onGreewoodSliced~ll~ 16 $~16 oz.Red Cabbage O ,o,s / Pickled Beets ,.1JgZrs I
Reolemon I~=/~ i~. Regulor or Diet , . roll t~ ~,

o pOCK v
C & Cola0~0z.0ons~ /~

Doiry Sovings!
.....

Foodtown Round lop or Squore I
5ondwich Sliced ~1~ ~=11 1¯

22oz.,,,i [Whtte Bread ,5,eaves
Foodtown Hornbutger or ^ ~0, ^^¢ I

gR ’°"°’ IHot Do OIISapk,so, ’ 
Foodtown

Assorted FIQvors squore

1Ice CreamFoomow. °°"°n $ 2g
.+,eO,,o+,+on+m. 99
ice Cream .oa,,ooconloiner

ItalianRollsZ ::79Cl ,Ode,OWe]2pock

Foodtown1Ooz. pkg....^,) Ice Cream Bars
Glazed Donuts O ’J , ,owo¯ ....................., .......o+,, :., Fudge Bars,2 ack89¢ Red Plums

In Older ~O ossure o sufficienl quontlty or sole Jleml ior oll our’customet$ we reselve the right to IImll soles to 3 IDOCkoge$ ol ony ile?’~ unl~s otherwise floled. Sole
llems nol OVOllODle In cose lois. Prices effective Sundoy, July 31 )hru SOlulcIOy~ Aug uSl 6 only. Nol lesponsible Iol Ivpogloph col erlol$ Member lwln Counl’/Groe..~ls.

,ville P~anville
E, Main Street S. Main .~t

Hillsboroffgh
Foodtown Markets HillsborouqhPlaza...Rt. 2g6S.

j , t I I I
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editorials

Move for new courthouse
deserves public support

The decision b+.’ the Somerset
Chanty Board of Freeholders to
push ahead with iihms for a new
courthouse must have tile SUl)port of
every cmmty resident who has
visiled tile existing, quaint but ob-
solele facility in Sonmrville.

Somerville residents -- and many
people in tile county -- have feelings
ranging from admiration to benmsed
fimdoess filr tile ornate marble
buiMing in the heart of Somerville.
But judges, lawyers, jurors and
evel~’one else who must spend time
there with conrt nmtters find tile an-
tiquated buikling a little less char-
ming.

The cmmty now has six jndges
whh cmlrtrooms spread aronnd ill
other emmty bnildings ill tile area.
Security is a iir(,bh,nl in tilt, old
building with no detention room for
prisoners and till unf(lrtllnote bill
necessary mingling of accused
crinlinals, jnrors and spectators. A
recent escape incident from the Collr-
thmlse pointed up tile real probhml
of secnrity created simply by archaic
facilities.

A new courthouse is expected to

be cons(ratted just east of tim
present facility anti presamably
would encompass all tile security
features so sadly lacking at present
and al.,r) obviate tile necessity for
hokling court in three or flair
buildhlgs,, hcmsing jurors ill a
sepal’ate facility and ease tile burden
for court officials and the public.

Previous moves toward COIl"
struction of a new ctmrthonse ]lave
be(onto wrapped ill controversy whh
Somerville borough offieials who
rightly have opposed destruction of
the existing facility aml als(~ have
been hmthe to see nnlre tax ratables
gobbled np It)’ tile county. More
than 50 per cent of Somerville now is
held by tax-~,xemllt organizations --
governnlent, church or school

But that allporently has been
worked out. Somerville ’,viii receive
the present coort]loUse fi,r hs own
use. and a recently annollnced plan
to construct a private parking garage
and restauram on a nearby site
should ease tile tax complaint.

Tile way is clear. The need is ap-
parent. Plans slnndd move qnickly.

Deadline fast approaching
for grants for fuel bills

Only about $60.Otlt) of nmre
Ilmn $5 million :dh,cated for
New Jersey has l>een committed
thus far unc|er the federabstate
program to assist hlw income
persons W]IO were nnable Ill pay

last winter’s fuel bills.
This is tlnfortunale, but hardly

surprising.
It was bad legislation based on

good intentions. The Congress
decreed tirol hlw income persons
and the elderly eonld receive up
to.$250 if they had been tmable
to pay last year’s ft,el bills or if
they could prove that they lmitl
for the fuel but went witlmut
food, clotlfing or other necessities
because of those payments.

h is too complicated and puts
all tim bt, rden of proof on the low
income an(1 the ehlerly -- two
groups wltich are most apt to
become confused by bureaucratic
red tape and simply not apply.

Two bills have been kicking
aronnd tim state legislature to
provide relief in this area. One
would put aside 5 per cent of tile
gross receipts of ntilities involved
for a special assistance fund h)r

the needy. The other would h)ree
gas and electric companies to
redcslgn their rate structures to
offer lower rates for minimum
use rather than for heavy use.

The future of both bills is in
doubt. Gov. Byrne Itas expressed
reservations about the change in
rate structure becanse it would
raise tile rates fire energy-
inteusive industries attd perhaps
induce them to move their plants
to astute with cheaper utility
rates. The governor feels any
such rate program changes
slmuld be ntade on a national
level to prevent runaway in-
dustries and further unem-
ployntent in New Jersey.

In tim meantinte tile deadline
filr application h)r grants fi)r last
)’ear’s utility bills is fast ap-
proaching -- Aag. 31. Somehow
state, cotmty and municipal of-
ficials mnst get the word ont to
the low income families and the
elderly that help is waiting for
thenL that the red tal)e can be
mastered and that the time is
nOW,

Crurnp’s .~

Off to do a good deed

I
hy Stuart (’rnnlp ,Ir.

Staff Writer

By the time this columo gets into
print, 1 shall be miles away on
vacation.

I seldom write ahout vacations
because t don’t much believe in them.
This one, bowever, will be con-
siderably differenl from any I’ve ever
had before. So different, indeed, that I
feel compelled to share a bit of it with
yOU.

I’ll he attcmliog the quadrennial Boy
Scout Jamhoree ill ~Ioraine State
l’ark near l)ittsburgh.

Nol cxaclly your typical vacalion.
It all started for 11112 some nn)nlhs

ago when I journeyed Io B.S.A.
headquarters in North Brunswick to
interview Ihe nov,’ president of Ihe Boy
Sconts.

AS A I"<IItMI’:It Scout .myself I
naturally couldn’t resisl menlioning
how much I’d enjoyed my years in
Hniform. etc. Sonmtimes I talk too
ninth.

Anyway. nly colnnlents Were
overheard hy the head of Ihe Scout

State taking more, but listening less
A large and increasing number of

New derseyans think their state
government is taxing them more but
listening to them less.

The seventh Eaglcton Institute of
Politics report on "New Jersey
Images" finds that when the state’s
residents are asked whether their
state government pays attention to
"what people think when it decides
what to do," a majority -- 52 per cent -
say "not much" or "no attention."
Only 44 per cent say "a lot of at-
tention" or "some attention." The
remaining 3 per cent are undecided.

The public’s rating of state govern-
menrs responsiveness has dropped
sharply over the past three years. A
March, 1975 Eagleton Poll found only
39 per cent saying state government
pays "little" or "no attention," while
a majority - 58 per cent -- said that
state government pays "a lot" or
"some attention."

The report finds, at the same time,
that an increasing number of New
drseyans believe their state takes a
bigger tax bite than other states and
that they pay too much tax for what
the state provides. A majority of those
surveyed -- 54 per cent - say New
Jerseyans pay more state and local
taxes than their counterparts in other
states, up sharply from 37 per cent in
February, 1972, four years before
adoption of the state income tax.

EIGIIT OF TEN New Jerseyans
believe they "pay too much" state and
local tax for what they get, up 7 per-
centage points from 1972.

"Frustration about taxes and
skepticism about governmental
responsiveness are linked both
historically and in our survey,"

Eagleton analyst Mark Schulman
commented, tle said that New Jer-
sey’s protracted debate over taxes has
no doubt contributed to declining faith
in state government. "Those who feel
most negative about taxes also view
the government as least attentive to
the public," he noted.

While many New Jerscyans think
state government in general has
turned a deaf ear to the public, most
say their individual state represen.
tative is listening. Sixty-two per cent
feel their own assemblyman is paying
attention to "what the people want
when he or she decides what to do."
Only 27 per cent say their legislator is
nol attentive.

Residenrs of New Jersey’s largest
cities are among those most alienated
from state government. Only 31 per
cent of urbanites feel state govern.
ment pays attention to the public,
while 65 per cent feel the state is not
attentive. City dwellers are also less
likely than others to say that their
assemblyman is listening to them.

0nly slight differences emerge
between liberals and conservatives,
blacks and whites, and among persons
at different income and education
levels, with a majority of each group
saying govern.ment is not attentive.

5lit. SCIIUI.MAN commented that
one reason individual representatives
arc considered more responsive than
slate government as a whole is that
people are more distrustful of abstract
political institutions than they are of
the familiar people they elect, "It may
he that familiarity breeds confidence
rather than contempt," he said.

The Eagleton report also indicates
that New Jersey’s political parties get
mixed reviews for their hbility to
promote governmental respon-
siveness. Fourteen per cent feel
parties help "a good deal" to make
slate government attentive to what
people think, while 48 per cent say
they help "some," However, more
than one out of three respondents -- 34
per cent -- say parties "don’t make
much difference.’’

As/expected, Republicans and
Dcmbcrats have the most confidence
in parties, and independents have the
least,

ALTIIOUGII POI,ITICAL parties
are not tightly organized, more than
four out of ten New Jcrseyans -- 41 per
cent -- report they were personally
contacted by a party this past year.
The presidential and gubernatorial
elections no doubt increased the
number of party contacts.

Republicans were contacted more
frequently than Democrats, by a 55
per cent to 37 par cent margin. Forty-
two per cent of independents were also
contacted¯ Persons at higher income
and education levels are most likely to
be contacted by parties¯

Declining confidence in political
parties during the 1960s and 1970s has
resulted in fewer people with party
ties both nationally and in New Jersey.
More voters today consider them-
selves independents than Democrats
or Republicans.

However, Mr. Schulman com-
mented that the decline of party af-
filiation appears to have bottomed out
in New Jersey in 1975 and even in-
creased slightly in 1976. Republican
allegiance in the state eroded to a
Watergate related low of 14 per cent

hy 1975, and is currently at 17 per cent.
About 36 per cent of New Jerseyans
now consider themselves Democrats,
unchanged since 1973.

AT TIlE SAME time, the number of
independents has slipped slightly from
a high of 49 per cent in 1975 to 43 per
cent at present, thlwever, more people
hx]ay call themselves independents

than Ibey did hefore 1973.
This report is the seventh of a

special eight-part series on the
Eagleton Inslitute’s study of "New
Jersey Images." The series is based
on a statewide survey conducted
hetween ),lay 6 and ),lay 13, when 
scientifically selected random sample
of 1005 adults, 10 years and alder, were
interviewed by telephone.

news bureau, and lie casually men. .
limmd In me that they needed adult
volunteers at the Jamboree. "We
coukl use you in our news depart.
menl." he said. "We feed stories to
oewspapers, radio and television all
over the world."

Almost without thinking, I said
something like, "Wow! I’ve always
wanted to go to a Jamboree but never
had the chance when I was a Scout, It
sounds like fun."

A nnmth later a package of material
arrived in my mailbox, containing
forms hi fill out, information about the
Jamhoree and (>thor assorted stuff.
Included was a description of the
nnifornl we were supposed In wear.

My imntediate reaction was, "Me?
Wearing a Scout uniform after all
these years? With a neckerchief and "
stockings with green Scout garters?"

I was sure I’d be laughed at by all
civilized persons.

Then I gave it a little more thought
and figured, "What the heck, being
laughed at isn’t the worst thing that
ever happened Io inc. There was that
lime our patrol tried to have an in-
tellectual discussion with a skunk who
dida’l agree with our point of view and
nohody but noblx:ly laughted at me
when I tried later Io explain what
happened. Nol till after I’d taken a
bath or two."

SII Wlrl" should I care if anybody
laughs? The Scout motto is "Be
Prepared," and rm prepared for it.

1 intend to have fun and maybe even
do a little bit of work and I don’t think ̄
there’s a Ihing funny about it.

We are not amused.

Green Acres changes hailed
by David F. Moore

The Green Acres program has been
a key to keeping this state we’re in as
livable as it is for quite a few years
now. Remember when the public
voted for the first bond issue, back in
1961? Since then you and I voted for
two more such issues, in 1970 and
again in 1974.

So maybe it’s pardonable if many of
us tend to take for granted this
pioneering effort by a state to salvage
its viable open space for the benefit of
present and future generations¯ But
we shouldn’t, because this crowded
little state needs all the help it can get
to maintain its nickname of "Garden
State," as well as to provide an
adequate recreation share for all
members of its teeming population.

Like any branch of bureaucracy, the
Green Acres program has had its
share of confusion and delay, hut in
general its record has been good. Now,
there is a plan to streamline the
procedure through which a local or
county government can get matching
state money for land acquisition or
recreational development.

Iqtt)POSED NI+:W regulations were
published July 7 in tile official New
Jersey Register. Anyhody wishing to
comment on tile changes, most of
which are minor, should do so by
writing to Curt llubert, Green Acres
Division director, at the Department
of Environmental Protection, Box
1390, Trenton.

One of the proposed changes is far
from minor, and strikes me as very
sound if it is carried out realistically.
This is a proviso under which for the
first time a local or county govern-
ment could pay its share of matching
funds I)y using the value of donated
land instead of cash.

Provided of course that the land
received by DEP in lieu of money is
suitable for public use within the
framework nf Green Acres concepts,
what we would have is a situation
wheree land could be bought for public
use with partial payment in the form
of other land, which must, of course,
be kept in public open space use.

Or else local governments could
apply for Green Acres money to un-
dertake physical developments of
public lands for public recreational

use. As you probably recall, the most
recent Green Acres bond issue is
partly for developing, as well as
purchasing recreational lands, a
provision of special importance to
urban municipalities and counties.
Such heavily populated areas get
special treatment under the proposed
rules, by getting a bigger percentage
of state and federal dollars,

TIlE 1974 BOND issue approved by
voters is for $200 million of which ’
half is for land purchase and half for
recreational development. Part of the
total, for both purposes, is for the state
to spend as it sees fit, and the rest is ’
for matching grants to municipal or
eounly governments.

Something I and a lot of others
would like to see forthcoming from
Trenton is a clear statement of the
slate’s priorities in land acquisition
for the state’s $50-million share. Such
a policy clarification would do a lot to
help private environmental groups,
such as the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, formulate their own long-
range open space preservation plan-
ning. It would do even more for other
planning units now in operation, such
as the state development plan being
formulated by the Department of
Community Affairs and the water
resource planning effort now ongoing
under the authority of the 1972 Federal

’ Water Pollution Control Act.

[The author represents the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation, ,
headquartered In Morristown,] JI

I
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letters to fhe editor
,More racial plan
into needed
To the Editor:

The following letter was sent
to all members of the board of
education in Franklin
Township:

For the Franklin school
board to earn the confidence
and trust of the people for its
new redistricting efforts,
factual and detailed answers
to the following questions must

be provided at the Public
Hearing on August 4:

I. In Plan XXX what are the
exact number of students,
white and non-white, per
school, per grade level, and
per class? Will there be any
combination classes?

2. What number of students
will be used in Plan XXX
compared to the ’76-77 school
year? What is the tran-
sportation cost of both? What
is the maximum length of time
a child will he on the bus in
Plan XXX?

3. In the initial change, how

many children will he moved
in September to a new school
over and above those that
would have moved to HUlcrest
and Franklin Park?

4. Is assignment of children
by central registry a part of
this plan or is it something to
be approved at a later date, if
at all?

5. Are fllcre funds set aside
to set this plan into operation,
e.g., library books, AV
materials, lab materials? Will
there be adequate materials in
all buildings? Will all
projected 4-6 schools have the

materials presently available streets move as an entity to a
at Hillcrest? Will any special particular school or is it
facility rooms be eliminated in conceivable that children in
any school in Plan XXX, e.g., the same grade on the same
libraries, art, music, etc? street will go to different

6. After children complete a schools?
K-3 school will the entire group
of third graders go to the same 9. How is Plan XXX better
4-6 school, or will some than other plans in main-
children be separated for taining racial balance on a
purposes of racial balance? long term basis in the

7. Are schools going to he elementary schools?
paired? If not, how does this
plan maintain the neigh- tO. How many teachers will
borhood school concept? have to change either grade

8. While presently ira- level or school assignments?
plementing this plan will Unless these questions can

Board
admonished

be answered with more than
hopeful generalities, it wouldtO SlOW down
appear the board cannot
responsibly vote for ira- 1’o the Editor:
plementation of Plan XXX
without seriously underminingAfter wrestling for months
years of community effort to with temporary solutions to
build an outstanding school meet a state-ordered man-
system, date, our school hoard is

pushing a plan (Plan 30) that
is designed to change theSusan Gooeastructure of our school systemSusan Trlscari for years to come--and ac-MauraAllegrocomplish this in just sixJanetPellicheroweeks! Of course, schoolMarySeelandopening would be delayed.Itachellel,apldus We have a successfully-

integrated community. There
has been no citizen "uprising"
for this drastic change and our
so-called "minority" school
isn’t exactly offering inferior
education, especially in light
of recent scholastic test
scores.

Then why the rush to
overhaul our entire school
system so hastily? A state
representative is quoted as
being "unyielding". But it is
our children who have to yield.

Maybe Plan 30 might be the
best, once it and all other plans
are reviewed. But whatever is

chosen, much more study
must be done. Is Plan 30 the
most sound educational plan?
When it was proposed just two
weeks ago, our superintendent
said "It was Just an idea that
had not yet been studied and a
lot would have to he done
before it was implemented.
And there are many
questions."

Is it wise to rush into a plan
that would do away with
neighborhood schools? A plan
that could have your children
going to one school, but their
playmates, of a different race,

August
4.5, 6

DON’T
FORGET
BUCKY’S
SIDEWALK
SALE!

45 S. Main St.

Manville

725-3858

SIDEWALK

Children ~ Wear

at t~

BARGAINS FROM 50e
Have a free lemonade with us!

243 S. Main St., Manvilh, 725-3985

~
BRASS

VICTROLA
44 Rustic Mall Manville

Open Daily ]0-6;

Thurs.-Frl. t0.9

526-5756 .

SIDEWALK SALE

10% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!

T-Shirts * Posters * Buttons * Phone Needles * Batteries

LP’S * TAPES * 45’s

MANVILLE PHARMACY
SIDEWALK SALE!

SUMMER JEWELRY

’%, 1/2 PRICE,,~, .z~.,- .... , ~ ~

Aluminum
TENNIS RACKETS

$9.95

ALL COTY
LIPSTICKS

99¢
GROW Your OWN

PEANUT PLANTATION

2 for $1.00

Plus many more savings throughout the store

37 S. Main St. Manville 722-6200

/2 PRICE- $2.25

few a full yvar of tu,~s
(when accompanied by payment)
Offer expires Thursday. Aug. I I

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

NAME

ADDRESS .....

Enclosed is my $2.25 for a year’s subscription to

[-1THE MANVILLE~ HILLSBOROUGH[_] THE FRANKLIN~-’ NEws SEACONNEWS-.CO.O

DISNEY WORLD

per person
dbl.

CHILDREN 2-11 ONLY $109.

Includes:
¯ R.T. Air from Newark (Any Day)
¯ CAR - Unlimited Mileage- I week
¯ Hotel - 1 week
¯ 2 Days at Walt Disney World

T-J-K Travel
113 S. Main St. Manville

722-5555

,lOO

WITH THIS COUPON

PATIO SHIFTS
=4°o

Look for Red X
Valid thru Sat., Aug. 6

SAVINGS UP TO 60% OR MOREl
BUY NOW AT

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
3 Days Only Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

August 4, 5, 6, 1977

COME SEE AND SAVE ON ITEMS
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE STORE

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Only

$1 Tables
Straight Leg Pants Knickers

Initialed Handkerchiefs
rAsst. Styles-As Is ¯ Mink Oil

4; es
Shoes ¯ Sneakers ¯ Belts

Levi Straight Legs
Asst. Colors

Girls’ Gym Suits

SS Tables
Golf Shoes. Mens’ Suits

!/2 o fo eble$
Denim Skirts, Vests & Overalls

Asst. Nunn Bush 8: Hush Puppy Shoes
Asst. Sandals

In-Store Savings to 5070
ALL SALES FINAL

Date’sMEWS E BOYS’ Man TuesWed Sat9 ti, 6 ,~’
SIZES 8.60 Thurs. Fri m

41 souT~ MAiN STREET, MANVILLE ̄ 9,,~ ~
?2S.ggZt
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I=.tters to the editor
geing It) another to achieve a lawsuit. Franklin residents of the opinion of Franklin come of the referendum, 
"balance"? A plan that are perceptive. We residents residents. However, both don’t. I fear an improper 1-95
crowds some schools, but
nnder-utilizes others. Would a
plan hastily implemented
create chaos that would be
dctrimentul to the 1977-78
leaching learning year? If you
;.Ire concerned about your
children, atlend the Thursday,
August 4 public hearing
concerning Plan :I0.

Edward W. Von Den Ameele
Drake Road

Referendum
urged again
To lilt, Edihlr:

"The 1-95 l)ccisioo"...who
shl)nld make il? Why nol
l.’ranklin residenls? 1-95 will
certainly impact Franklin’s
luh)re.~.build, no-huild or

are both willing to make and
are capable of making a
rutional choice on "the 1-95
Decision." A referendum is
the simpliest way. It’s easy
and slraight forward. But
some people don’t think that a
referendum is Ihe answer.

For the past year I have
heen discussing having a
referendum on "Thc 1-95
l)ecision." Clearly apparent is
the fact Ihat Iwo groups of
people do not want the
refercndum...those who are
fl)r 1.95 and those who are
against 1-95. Slrange? Not
really. Each group feels that
Iheir posilinn (pro t)r con)
wonld he stronger without a
referendum. Each group feels
thai given a referendum.
Franklin residenls would vote
dowo their position. Ironic,
isn’t it? Both groups are afraid

groups can’t be right at the decision. The decision must be
same time. I say let’s have a right for Franklin. We need
referendum and get the the referendum.
npinion. Do you want a say in the "l-

People have asked me if I 95 Dceision"? Tell your
am for or against 1-95. That is council person that you are in
oct the real issue. I can see
benefits both ways. I see
disaster in both ways. The real
issue is a proper decision. A
bad decision en I-g5 would he a
disaster It) Franklin’s future.
"The 1-95 l)ecisinn" must be
righl.

Of I hc I we decisions ( to huild
or nnt build 1-95) it seems to
me the greater potential ad-
vantages are in.the building of
1-95. But let’s coneenlratc on
the facts and let Frunklin
residents decide. Let’s lure
Ihe spotlighl nn "The 1-95
l)eeision" and let the decision

favor nf a referendum on "The
1-95 Decision." Do it today.
Franklin will be the winner.
You will have helped.

AI Leigh

Ex-commissioner
alerts public
Tn tile Editor:

The ink on my letter of
resigoution has barely had a
chance to dry and the
remaining commissioners are

rise or fall on its merits, discussing salaries and in-
Stnoc people fear Ihe out- surance’ coverage for them-

rim

FIGURE-TRIM
PROTEIN
POWDER
WITH B COMPLEX

selves.
When these people and the

council members who ap-
pointed them were on the
outside, they called for the
dissolution of the Franklin
Township Sewerage
Authority. Not that they have
complete control of this public
body, they would like to
receive a minimum salary,
Blue Cross/ Blue Shield,
major medical and New
Jersey Public Employees
Retirement System and
Disability Insurance for
participation in two regular
meetings a month and an
occasional special session.

I urge all taxpayers to follow
this issue closely~

Naomi Nierenberg
Former Cimmissioner,

Franklin Township
Sm, eruge Authority

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

Woman hurt in
two-car accident

A Franklin resident, Martha
Landy of Phillips Road, was
critically injured on Tuesday.
July 26, when the ear she was
driving was struck by a
vehicle operated by an
unlicensed teenager at 4:30
p.m.

Ms. Landy. 99, is presently
listed in fair condition at
Princeton Medical Center,
where she was taken following
the accident. She was on the
critical list for several days
before her condition improved
to fair.

According to Franklin
police, more than a half hour
was needed to extricate Ms.
I,andy from her ear. The other
ear was driven by a 14-year-
old boy. Police reported that
he ’;,’as driving his parents’
automobile without their
permission or knowledge.

Tile boy was traveling at a
high rate of speed along River
Road, evidently unaware that
a Franklin patrolman was
chasing him. After the ac-
cident, tile boy fled from the
accident scene but was later
picked up on foot near the
Dclaware.Raritan Canal by
Franklin police. The youth
sustained minor injuries.

Bids due soon for
Easton Ave., Rt. 18

Bids for the construction of Ilamilton and Patero said
tile first phase of Route 18 and

1
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Minimum milk prnces. Do they insure low prices?
by Stuart Crump Jr,

Staff Writer

"Milk is a natural," the ad
says. ,

So natural, in fact, that most
people just go to the store and
pick up a jug or carton of milk
and hardly give the act more
Ihought other than an oc-
casional "I see milk went up
again a couple more cents a
gallon."

Few people have any idea
how milk prices are set in this
area, and the only time that
nmcb news about the price
gets into the newspaper occurs
when the price goes up or
down. (Surprise! The price
does go down sometimes. "The
August price, for example, is

¯ two cents per gallon lower
Ihan the July prrice.)

To help educate the public to
the hows and whys of milk
price fixing, Ihe Interstate
Milk Producers’ Cooperative
recently held a seminar to
explain the process to
memhers of the news media.

Officials from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Ihe federal
government were on band to
explain the procedure for the
particular states.

NEW JI.:B.SEY has been
setting milk prices and
regulating the dairy producers
and distributors since the
19:los. The function has been
contained in the department of

*agriculture’s Division of Dairy
Industry c DDII since the early
1960s.

"We are supposed to
regulate the dairy industry in
the public inlerest." DI)I
ctirector Woodson W. Moffetl
Jr. explained during Ibe
seminar.

The regulations are
designed "to provide an
adequale supply of milk at a
reasonable price," he said.

Despite the fact that dairy
contrnl acts such as New
Jersey’s have been challenged
in buth slate and federal
courls nlaoy limes, ."The
dairy industry bas been
declared to he an industry
affected by the public interest
and therefore subject to the
police powers of the state,"
Mr. Moffel said.

For example, in file 1972
,,case nf "Garden State Farms
v. Mathis" Ille New Jersey
Supreme Ctlurt came down
wilh a "very strong opinion in
favor of milk price control,"
he said.

’"t’he court said it had tooked
deeply into the issue of milk
control and decided that il was
in the interest ol" tile consumer
to continue minimum price
controls on milk," be said.

New Jersey sets only one
price -- the minimum price at
relail for wlmle milk sold to
consumers either in slores or
by delivery. The cost is based
on lbe cost for the most ef-
ficient dealers and slores in
the state, he said.

"TIIESE COSTS become the
floor tlelow which milk may
not be sold," Mr. Moffet said.
"’The price is substantially

’ below the market price" (i.e.,
the price wbich would be
established by the operation of
a purely free market un-
fettered by state controls).

The prices ;ire announced
each time they change, which
in recent months has been
every ninth. For example,
prices went up two cents a
gallon in July and down two
cents a gallon in August.

The prices set are based on a
formula wbieh is carefully
spelled out in the state’s
statutes, and are based on the
nfininmm prices paid to the
state’s dairy farmers under a
joint order of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(U,S.D.A.) and the state
department of agriculture.

Por example, in the South
Jersey region, when the

.farmer receives between
$11.26 and $11.44 per hun-
dredweight (equivalent to 46.5
quarts of milk), the retail
price for whole milk is 39 cents
per quart, 73 cents per half
gallon and $1.40 per gallon. If
the price to the farmer in-
creases to between $11.45 and
$11.63 per hundredweight
(abbreviated "nwt"), the
prices would rise to 39.5, .’14
and 1.42 respectively. If the
cost dropped to between $I1.07
and $11.25, the retail milk
prices would drop to 38.5, .72
and 1.38.

"New Jersey’s system is
unique," Mr. Moffet said.

"From the standpoint of our
consumers, this system
results in a lower price for

,t’ milk than if we didn’t have it,"
he said.

WIIEN QUESTIONED how
a minimum price would
benefit consumers -- after all,
logic learned in basic
economics tends In indicate
that competition would cause
prices to fall in a free market --
he explained that in states
which have dropped their

minimum prices the costs of form of milk price control, look at milk prices in Texas which had its price controls $1.’89 a gallon. "MISSISSIPPI got rid of ih, keep up the competition want to examine what the
milk have actually increased. "We don’t thinkwe’re going to and Georgia," he said. disbanded in 1967 after a state He also explained that when price controls in 1970. There anymore. Milk now costs $2.15 consumers are payung for

For example, the Federal haveany problem meeting the InTexas, where thereareno court found that the milk in- minimum price controls are was a rapid drop in price, a gallon in the state, milk, you will find they are

Trade Commission is cballenge because 1 told the minimum price controls, milk dustry was not affected with first dropped, thepriceof milk followed by a decrease in the (~oing better when there is

proposingtoend price fixing in FTC (when I testified at their cost $1.07 per half gallon and the public interest, milk now will drop for a brief period of number of dealers, until there "I think the re:ord speaks ulinimnm prices than where

the 24 states which have somehearings) that they ought to $2a gallon in July. In Georgia, costs99 cents a half gallon and time. weren’t enough dealers left to for itself," he saM. "If you Ihere isn’t," Mr. Moffet said.
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CIIAI/GED
but not

OIIIt I AM E.I our style,

Don’t miss this i
super opportun=ty unadvertised specials!

to be a sport!

SALE IlOIJll$:
Thursday & Friday 9-9

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday 9-5:30

BOOTS

SKIS

BINDINGS

SUlU [QUUPMENT
All ’76-’77 Ski Boots 50%- 70% Off

* Special Hanson Avanti $195.00, now $129.88 *
Reg. NOW

Lange Shortstyle ......... $150.00. $ 99.88
Hexcel Firelite .......... $188.00. $124.88
Rossignol Virage ......... $145.00, $ 94.88
Olin Mark V ............ $220,00 $129.88
Dynastar Freestyle ........ $150.00. $ 99.88
Dynastar SP ............ $120.00. $ 89.88

Special Rental Skis with Spademan Bindings $50-$100
Rental Boots $15- $30

Reg. NOW
Besser Aluminum ........ $75.00 ... $ 39.88
Look GT .............. $59.95 ... $ 34.88
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police blotter
A burglar made off with 40 The home of Ernest Batha of

cents in hard cash last 117 J. E. Busch A~,c. was
Thursday, July 28, when he or burglarized of $:]5 ou July 28,
she cut a screen and pried police reported. It was not
open the window of the AI known how the thief entered
Grimes residence, Ig Holly St., Ihe premise.
Franklin. Police reported that ¯ ̄  ̄

The doors of the W. A.
CIoory Corp. at 1049 Somerset
St. were unlocked sometime
during the night el July 26. A
calculator and two flashlights,
with an estimated total value
of $19, were stolen.

¯e*

The Fish and Chips
restaurant on Franklin
Boulevard was hit by armed
robbers for the fourth time in
two months last Friday, July
29, at approximately l0 p.m.
The police reported that two
males of unknown race, armed
with a knife and a gun, entered
the restaurant wearing ski
masks and loose.fitting
clothing. They tied up a
juvenulc whose name bas been
withheld by police, then
escaped with approximately
$432 iu cash out of the register.

the burglary occurred
sometime between 8 and ll
a.m.

eL*

Marilyn Brilliant of 20
Woodlawn Read reported tbe
theft of a lady’s Bulova gold
watch studded with diamond
chips, valued at $250, a
lady’s diamond ring of
platinum with diamond
baguettes valued at St,000, a
lady’s gold dinner ring inlaid
with rubies and diamond
chips, value unknown, a $300
14 Karat gold necklace with
diamond chips, and a man’s
silver Seiko watch valued at
$150. According to the
Franklin police, the burglar
entered Ms. Brilliant’s home
on two different occasions,
once on July 27 and again on
Aug. l, through an upstairs
window over the garage.

SOUTH BRANCH REFORM CHURCH

HARVEST HOME

ALL YOU CAN EAT !
Fa nt ily St fie

HAM & HOT CHICKEN DINNER
Satlu’day, August 6th

ContiDIttnts Seatings 4 : 30-8 : 00 p.m.

Call 369-4093 for Reservations

South IIranch River I{,,ad-S, mth 13raur’h. N.J.

* 25 Piece Bhtw~’nb.rtz Ihmd * (;anres * I’.ny Rides

PRINTING

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Campfain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - E’nvelopos-
Latlethaads-lnvitatlons

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Monville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Maitman

725.9027

FUEl OIL

Ae

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Police arrest
fourth suspect

Scott Himmclberger, 21, of
19-M Franklin Greens
Apartments in Franklin
Township, was arrested on
July 25 [or contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. A
complaint was also issued
against Mr. Himmelberger by
the arresting officers, Prince
Albert Williams and Daniel
Grogan, for resisting arrest.

Franklin police have been
seeking Mr. llimmelberger for
the past few weeks in con-
neelion with Ihe arrest on JuJy
7 of seven youths Who were
allegedly responsible for a
series of break-ins and rob-
beries of Franklin homes
primarily in the Levitt area.

According to Detective
Lieutenant Joseph Juzwiak,
who headed the team of
detectives assigned to the
robberies. Mr. Himmclberger
struck Officer Grogan with his
elbow after the policeman had
handcuffed him and was at-
tempting Io lead him out of the
front door.

A youth who was present at
the tlimmelberger apartment

IMPORTED
ITALIAN

Iht’ Franklin NEWSRECORD Thursday, August 4, 1977

Organic gardenblooms with Indian lore
byColleen Zlrnite no two plants of which are the The onions, nasturiums and soil, he explained. Grumet is researching the,.

SlaffWrlter same. some of the herbs in his Weeds are controlled by Indians of northern New
The garden is small and organic garden keep the bugs mulching, but the best way to Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania,

Three kinds of onions grow compact, but the closely away so there is no need to weed a garden according to southeastern New York,
hetweenthe rows of sweetpeasspaced plants are luxuriantly pollute the soil with chemical Mr. Grumet is to "graze it." southwestern Connecticut andand tomatoes in Robert S. productive like the gardens of inseeUeides. The soil is black To demonstrate he plucked a Long Island.
Grumct’s garden across the the American Indians who and rich probably, he believes, stem of lamb quarters usually Mr. Grumet hopes to prove
road from the Blackwell Mills once lived there. Mr. Grumet from Ihe "slash and burn" classed as a weed and savored that Indian civilization was
Canal House where he lives, gardens Indian fashion, practices of its early its sweet.sour taste, more complex and mobileNasturtiums, marigolds, p)’aeticing the secrets of cultivators who cut and Indian gardens had far more than previously suspected. So

far he has collected a foot-high
pile of data that confirms his
opinion that the Indians have
been underrated.

released by police.
In mid-July, three other

youths were arrested on
charges of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, and
receiving stolen property. Two’
were under 181 the third, Pat
Duffy, is a lg-year-old woman
wbo lives on West Point
Avenue in Franklin. All were
reportedly connected with the
break.ins.

Of tbe seven youths arrested
early in July, six were
juveniles from Franklin. The
seventh, 18-year-old Kenneth
Williams of Piseataway, is
presently waiting Irial.

The seven allegedly broke, 1 l

" ’ t l’l"li! ~ ;’~"’--into and burglarized nearly a ~1
dozen Franklin homes over a !,
one-month period leading up to

to Franklin police detectives,
tlmy stole jewelry and ¢ " i
household goods valued at ,)~< .i
many thousands of dollars. ¯ .... )i’ L: ~,, ,.~

CERAMIC . - ,
TILE ,~. ,,,

Collier"
"Home CFashiotL Center

We carry a complete line
of ceramic tiles.

870 Hamilton St., Somerset 846-5757

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4
Franklin Township Somerset County Bookmobile -

South Franklin - Marcy St. ~ Fordham Road. 6 p.m. -
7:45 p.m.

Hillsborough Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal
Bldg.

Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal
Bldg.

La Leche League - Hillsborough-Manville. 8:15
p.m. 374 Triangle Road, Hillsborough. Fourth in
series of meetings.

entered the resulting fray, and parsley and basil line up cultivation hc has learned in 15 burned the brush to clear the varieties than ours usually do
waSterferinglatcr.withchargedthc dutyWithofin’abetween rows of vegetables, years of Indian research, land. The ash manured the aud were not as easily wiped

out by predators. Indians had
police officer. Since he is five or six different races ofunder 18, his name was not

corn and since it is unlikely

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
¯ Como See
our fine Se~ions
¯ Blocking &
Custom Framing
Easton Center

900 Eastan Ave.,
Somerset 545-376

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN g GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
Somerset County Library Bookmobile - Franklin

Twp. Little Rocky Hill Firehouse; 2:15 p.m.-2:45 p.m.
Davidson residence- 2:50 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
Harvest Home - South Branch Reformed Church -

4:30 p.m. Ham 8 Hot Chicken Dinner.

XEROX COPIES
tQrmotit>

I’rirvs
.h’ailahb.I

10WNSHIP
PHARMACY
K 15-8800

: 12 llanfilton St.. Smmrsr.
N()TARY I)UBLIC

SUNDAY, AUGUST7
All Sports Day - Benefit March of Dimes - Somer-

set County College, North Branch.
Screening tests - Rutgers Reading Center to admit

children to specialized reading program.
Young singers of Lomme-Bourg from Lille, France

in concert at Immaculate Conception Church,
Somerville. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
Hillsborough Industrial Commission - 8 p.m.

Flagtown School.
Ladies Auxiliary of Hillsborough Volunteer Fire

Company #1 Multiple Demonstration: Tup-
perware, Stanley products, plants, Fay Swafford
Handbags. Equator Ave., Flagtown 7:30 p.m.

HilIsborough Fire Commissioners . 8 p.m.
Hillsborough School Library.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
Children’s Program - Magicians Craig Bland Et

Alan Zucherman 10 a.m., Somerset County Library.

SHERMAN ~f SOPKO BELLE MEAD
LUMBER (~O., INC.FUCILLO & SONS Agents for Reading Blvd.. Belle MeadWARREN JEWELERS Wheaten Van Lines, Inc. 359.5121

MOVING ~ A Complete tlne ot
Funeral Home, Inc.

Kseps=ke Oiam0ng Rings
STORAGE, INC. BUILDING MATERtALS

WideSelectionofWeddingBands ¯ Cook & nunn Point, ¯ Comb.Adam Fucillo; Mgr.
FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5 Doors &.Window, ¯ Ander,.n Win.

725-1763 do*,,, c.m.gs ¯ P.,o Mo,.,~,Is ¯
Purchase 0f Earrings Local & Long Distance Carpeting & VIaTI Tile ¯ BIl¢o

Boltmtnt Ooofs ̄ Railroad Ties ̄Somerset Shopping Center 3s No. 17th Ave. Hordwote ̄ Decorator Poneh ̄
Bridgewater Manville Rooting Mottrlol= ̄ Insulation..

OlolLI ̄  Ponelnng Plywood ¯ Beltk2(15 S. Maiu St.. Maovilh, 526-0111 201-725-7758 & Masontr Mateda]s

that a mole or beetle or rabbit
would find them equally at.
tractive, one or two races
might be demolished but the
others were untouched. Our
system is "very shallow"
compared to native
agricultural systems, said Mr.
Grumet.

Mr. Grumet believes the
Indians have been misun.
derstood and were not savage
barbarians. They were vastly
more sanitary than historians
credit them. In the morning
the whole village would walk
to the nearest water and jump
in no matter what the season.

When they got out of the
water they rubbed themselves
with oil. In insect season they
rubbed garlic or ouion grass
all over their skin and into the
soil. and insects were repelled.
Oil kept the heat in and also
kept them from getting sun-
burned. On really hot days the
Indians applied a fine mud
powder, not for decoration "as
Ihey say" but for skin
protection.

Mr. Grumet’s studies have
revealed the American In-
dians to be not only successful
agriculturalists, bul
remarkably successful
politicians as well. For his
doctoral thesis in ethnohistory

’i at Rutgers University, Mr.

"While the people lived in
rather large villages most of
the time in this area, there was
a great deal of movement of
large bodies of population
during the lTth and 18th
centuries." he stated. "The
movement and interchange,
for instance, that went on
between Delaware groups and
Ihe Shawnee is far more ex- °

tensivc than previously
Ihought.

Mr. Grumet is investigating
why the Indians sold their
land. Most land was sold very
cheaply. He is disturbed that
school children learn that
Manhattan Island was pur-
chased for $24 and are en-
couraged to believe that the
Indians were stupid or "a very
lovable people" who couldn’t
wait Io give their land to the
first white man that showed
up" or that the land was
useless to the Indians.

On the contrary, Mr.
Grumet maintains that the
Indians sold their land cheaply
to buy political alliances with,,
various European groups such
as the Dutch, the Swedes, and
the English from New
England, New Netherlands
and Virginia. The five Indian
nations involved were very
competitive. Mr. Grumet
admires the Indians.

MULCH
in bulk or
in bags

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Re. 206. Hillsborough 874.6664

Pal appointed
Asis B. Pal bas been alternative designs and

named manager of Value publication of engineering
Engineering, Particulate standards and procedures for
Operations for the Utility the operation’s line of air
Gas Cleaning Division of pollution control products for
Research.Coltrell, Inc., Bound the utility industry.
Brook. , He joined Research-Cottrelt

In his new position Mr. Pal in 1973 as a design engineer.
will direct the evaluation of Previously he was with

Eastern Sehokbeton Corp.
" A native of India, Mr. Pal

MIDSUMMER ROOFING I holds a bachelor’s degree in
¯ civil engineering from

I c SPECIAL R -Jadavpur Universily,¯ Calcutta, and a master’s in
I A ~P~ I structural engineering from

~\ $ ~ the New Jersey Institute of’ ,:~,..~_" . Iworking on a master’s inI .
=Tcchnology. He is currently

EI per 100 sq. ft.
R "from NJIT.1 N

¯ engineering management

T JULY AND AUGUST ONLY S I Research-Cottrell employsI R ¯ over 2,400 worldwide and had
- record sales of $231 million in| Y Align & Design Contractors I~07~ Bc~earcb-Cotlrc,

1 Call NighL,~ 5-11 pm II produces a broad spectrum of
¯ environmental protection1 201-446-4896 ¯ goods and services.II

Somerville, New Jersey 08876 (201) 725-0500

mission awards the grants
annually to applicants
engaged in original research
projects pertaining to any
aspect of the history of New
Jersey, its counties or local
communities.

Mr. Grumet’s project is
entitled "Changing Patterns of
Upper Delawaran Leadership,

early to be eligible for week.
bnd camping trips to the
country. His first project "to
work up the history of the
Indians of the Bronx" took him
instead to the historical
society where he first
discovered Indian secret
histories. He has been
studying Indians ever since.

--Calendar of meetings-

ThursdaY, Aug. 41:30 p.m. Municipal Court, municipal
building

8 p.m. Board of Adjustment, Council
Chambers, rnunicipal building

8 p.m. Board of Education, special
public hearing on district racial
balance plan, Sampson G.
Smith School

Friday, Aug. 5 NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Monday, Aug. 8 7 p.m. Hypertension Clinic, em-
ployees lounge, municipal
building

7:30 p.m. Municipal Court, municipal
building

8: p.m. Board of Education, agenda
meeting, Sampson G. Smith
School

8 p.m. Sewerage Authority, 1350
Hamilton Street

8 p.m. Environmental Commission,
Council Chambers, municipal
building

Play it again Sam. "Back to Casablanca¯

FN’ " MT ES
Look up and look back in time.
Turn-of-tho-cBntury ceiling Fan ¯ Litas
with rotating blades. ,,,~-~ ~
Light up end cool down "~------~’~- .~,~’/" ..~/-~
today’s smart homes and ~~~/
apartments. A selection of colors
and blade finishes. Ask to SOB our ..~,@:T*"- " ~""~.~-L.,..~
Toronado, the cool one. ~ ~ J
Model BG-1.

HOURS: Men -Tues -Wed .Fri -9 a m - 5 p m ,’Thursday. 9 am - 9 pm

When you’re planning

to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape

architects today,

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221
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Children learn about nature
By Colleen Zlrnlte

Staff Writer

"I got one, I got one; ]ookit,
got one!"

Four-year-old Kristy Reed
beamed ecstatically as she
held out her cup-size nylon net
to display a tiny crayfish she
had scooped from the foot-
wide creek in North Branch
Park¯

Kristy was one of 24
youngsters enjoying first-haed
wildlife discoveries last
Thursday. On Wednesday and
Friday 103 nther children
between the ages of four and
seven happily sloshed around
in wet sneakers eatchitlg fish,
tadpoles, water striders and
boatmen beetles. The
youngsters were enrolled in
the county’s first free summer
nature classes, under Ihe
tutelage of Irene Krom.

A warm smile and ex-
clamations of admiration from
Mrs. Krom fueled Krisly’s
rapture and encouraged her to
"pick it up gently behind ils
head" and deposit the wriggly
shellfish in a plastic bucket far

all the children to watch.
When the classes started on

July 12, Mrs. Krom’s plans
were to limit each class to ten,
hut Mrs. Krom, who is ob-
viously motivated by a great
affection for children, easily
extended the t uola to meet
new applications. Children
came once a week from all
earners of Somerset County--
Warren, Martinsville, Mid-
dlesex, Bound Brook, Franklin
Township, Norlh Branch,
ltranehburg, Manville,
Neshanie, Somerville and
Ilillsborough--lo the 4-H
Cooler tin Milltown Road.

Once they were all gathered
Iogelher the youngsters talked
aboul all the animals that live
in the area before going to the
creek and tramping Ihrough
the fields and woods hunting
chipmunks, squirrels, spiders
and butterflies. They lifted up
logs ta see the life under them,
carefully replaced them, and
wont {Ill tO h)ok at trees.

When a nine-year old
jumped across a hole in the
creek bank, Mrs. Krom called
all tile children ta see a

muskrat tunnel and reminded like it here," she thought and
Ihem of what they had learned asked the center if it would
in class, "Not just one room, send out a director. It could
huta wholehouse with a room not. She asked center ad-
to sleep, a living room and a ministrators if they would he
halhroom is down that hole." willing to train directors she

Later, back at the 4-H
might reeruit and they agreed.

center, the youngsters Mrs. Krom, who is a leader
discussed what they saw, ofa 4-H PrepClub, rounded upworked on crafts and played her Bradley Gardens neigh-
games. When Mrs. Krom put a bars, Sonja Lutsko and Valerie
drop of creek water on a slide
and v,,ith a micro.projector Kreutner and Sue Ritchart
flasheda 12-inch picture on the from Somerville, and got
floor, the children were awed.
"Oh, it wigglest" an excited 727 ¯ ~,-’ "
voice called nut. ~’ ,,.

The free nature classes are
¯ "v~.

made possible by volunteer
directors and the cooperation " "
f 4-tl. For several years Mrs. "

Krom carted her children to
Ihe environmental education
center at Lord Stifling Park in
Basking Ridge where the i :youngsters were enrolled in
simihlr classes for which she
paid a $10 fee each. It was a
hmg ride and a longer wait for
Iler, but she considered the
program well worth it.

"We should have something

permission to use a4-H Center Kreutner, 11; and Carol
classroom for the training. Jankowski, 16. They tied

Then they hit a sna .
park commission eou[(i The

shoes, wiped noses, helped
not with the crafts and on the last

offer insurance coverage for day took over the classes.
thegroup. The4-H Association Butch showed his butterfly
came to the rescue and worked collection and explained how
out coverage with its in- to catch them.
surance. "I hope we can put this kind

To manage the booming of program in every little park
classes, junior counselors across Somerset County where
were recruited, Kim Lutsko, mothers can direct them and
13, her brother, Butch, 10; teenagers can make them
John Krom, 9; Kristin work," said Mrs. Krom.

EVERYBODY’sFISHING and Eric Krause feels lucky as he dips his net into the little creek at North
Branch Park.

(Kathy Krochta photos)

’Bittersweet’

on NJPTV

NOT QUITE SURE what it is that’s in hm net, Katherine Hulme of Somerville holds it out tot iden-
tification and encouragement to pick up a tiny crayfish.

Two documentaries featured
Two special documentaries

produced recently at the New
Jersey Public Television
studios "In Saner lhmrs" and
"The D & It Canal" will tie
released for an encore
broadcast on Sunday, Aug. 7 at
9:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Aug. 9
at 10:30 p.m., on channels 23,
50, 52 and 58.

A visual essay tin the works
of Camden’s Walt Whitman is
featured in a 30-minute cohlr
special entitled "In Saner
tlours" on Sunday, Aug. 7. It
concerns tile writings of the
world famous poet who spent
the last 19 ’,’ears of his life in

Camden. Narrated by Gary
Merrill. actor, "In Saner
Iluurs" focuses on Ihe words of
the pool. Visual visits to the
Whitman home in Camden and
tile Whitman grave are con-
Irasled with nmclern settings
in New Jersey Inday.

From tile old New Jersey
towns and historical sites to
today’s ghenos and rural
scenes, from Newark to New
York, "lu Saner ltours"
supports tile’ view that
Whilnmn’s ideas as expressed
Ihrough his writings are alive
in America.

Tile story a[ the famous
Civil War New Jersey wa-
terway the Delaware and
Barltan Canal, s the subject
of NJPTV’s film documen-
tary, "The D & R Canal" on
Tuesday, Aug. 9. The
production treats the story of
the life of the canal as if it
were the life of a person, form
its conception, birth, growth,
funfilhnent, aging and death.
Begun back in the lH30’s
through Ihe labor of Irish
immigrant workers, the canal
grew ahmg wilh the nation
until in 1933 it had outlived its
usefulness.

A trio of young musicians
from central New Jersey will
show New Jersey Public
Television audiences why
their record, "Please Don’t
Tell Me Goodnight" has
become such a national hit
when Ihey premiere on "Scott
Free," Monday, Aug. 0, at 8
p.m., and Friday, Aug. 12, at
10:30 p.m.

Kathie Baillie of Ber-
nardsville, Alan LeBoeuf of
Warren and Michael
Bonagura of Green Brook
make up tbe trio, which has
performed at O’Connors Beef
and Ale House in Watchung
after playing the Sheraton-
l{amada Inn circuit in Con-
oecticut and landing
numerous prestigious com-
mercial accounts, like Burger
King, Pepsi, and Gelid wines.

"Please Don’t Tell Me
Goodnight" was written by
Mr. Bnnagura. who. like Ms.
Baillie, plays an amplified
acoustic guitar. Mr. LeBoeuf
plays electric bass ,.. and all
three sing and write.

Known for their country-
rock sound, "Bittersweet" is
finding that wherever they go,
they are asked to play and sing
ruore and more of their own
songs. Their regular club
dates have been on the in-
crease, with stints at Auntie
Memo’s in Stirling, Pistilli’s in

]!lercardsville, and other area

I wooo 1
I CHIPS I
| Sn bulk or |
| In bags |

I HILLSBORO I
| Landscape, Mason |
| g Patio Supply |

I
Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874.666’1
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RODS
LURES
REELS

EXCEPT PENN
LIFE JACKETS
BOAT CUSHIONS
TACKLE BOXES
FLY LINES
HIP BOOTS & WADERS

RUBBER BOOTS & RAFTS..~20% OFF
CANOES 20%
TENTS 20%
COOLERS & JUGS .25%
ALL COLEMAN APPLIANCES_~____20%
FINS & MASKS 25%
SLEEPING BAGS 20%
PACKS & FRAMES 20%

OFF
?5%
20%
10%
?5%
75%
?5%
75%
25%

UNLINED NYLON COACHES JACKETS.._25 % OFF
TANK SUITS 25%
CATCHERS MITTS 30%
BASEBALL GLOVES 20%
BASEBALL BATS 90%
VOLLEYBALL SETS 25%
BADMINTON 25%
BOCCHE 25%

CROQUET & HORSESHOE 25%
WARMUP SUITS 20%
ALL TENNIS CLOTHING ?5%
GOLF BAGS 20%
TENNIS RACQUETS & FRAMES20%
DISPLAY GOLF SETS__ 20%

EFINGER’S
BANKAMERiCARD ¯ MASTER CHARGE SPORTING

513 W. UNION AVE., RT. 28, BOUND BROOK GOODS

HOURS: MON., TUES., THURS., FRI. 8:30-9 WED., & SAT., 8:30-5:30 ¯

SAVE YOUR ENERGY
with an, Energy saving Loan from Lincoln Federal

We can help you slash the fuel b!lls you’re improvements or repairs (a local contractor
paying right now. It’s as easy as a Home can help) and call or drop in to see us. Nored
Improvement Loan from Lincoln Federal Sav- lape. No delays. No wasted energy here.
ings. Figure out the amount you’ll need for either.

ALUMINUM SIDING
Aluminum siding will
beautify your home as well as

. .. conserve energy.

~~.f~,: ....

CARPETING
Wall to wall carpeting is an
energy saver.

STORM WINDOWS
Storm windows can pay for
themselves in the savings you
realize in luel bills. Also check
the weather stripping on all

I~j_~~ INSULATION
Insulate your attnc and
your s:de walls. It’s one ol the
critical sources ol energy
loss

~’~ ~ ~ ~

ROOFING
If heal can’t go through the
roof. neither will heating bills.

FURNACE REPAIR
doors and windows. A more efficient furnace[can cut fuel consumption.

\\ "~d~ ~,, ,, . YOURIDEAS. TO0
.~"y ",~’~ Install a solar hot water

’~ TEMPERATURE ’ ~//" ")~ healer! ModernIze your
~’ ’ - kitchen with more efficient

J I~ CONTROLS. :-l~. (--r- ,,J~. appliances! What other

[l (/~’~ ~t~ew~nelcr~l°lStr%~uce ",~,,,, ] .,7, ~- ’ energy-saving ideas are on
dutu m y ~ \\ your 111nd?

/)1~% nighttime indoor "111 [\""I ~ ~IflI~F.,/~/ ~,~.~ temperatures.
~ --

.

’ ~ ’ (,6 ¯

Lig ggt2
FEDERAL SAVINGS ~g,~c

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Rood (Belle MeDal)
Orher Offices in: Monmourh, Morris. Oceon ond Union Counties
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Hospital, gets grant for
inpatient psychiatric unit

Richard S, Hamilton, but construction should begin community mental health
president of the Board el ,Jan. l, 1978. center.
Trustees, Somerset tlospital, This will be a self-contained
and Commissioner Ann Klein unit comprising a complete "We can now proceed with
of tile Department of fluman floor of the west wing of the our architects toward
Services, ammunced Ihat a bospital. Mr. llamilton said developing the specifications
grant agreemenl for $300,000that when the psychiatric unil and finally, going out for
for the conslruetirm of a 30- is opened, the hospital will be bids," Mr. Hamilton said after
hod, inpatient psyebiatric unil in a posiUon Io provide a more the grant was signed.
at Somerscl Hospital has been comprehensive health service. "At the present time, we
signed. It is believed tbat patients will bare a search committee to

Tbe commissioner stated I)e admitted to Ibis unit in seleetthepsychiairistwhowiII
thatthiswastbefirsltimethat about 10 months after the be in charge of this unit¯ We
state monies bare been construcliou begins, are looking for a board eer-
provided to the private seelar Tbe signing of Ibe tiffed psychiatrist who.
hq’ heallh services. Sire ex- agreement concludes two bopefully, will have ad-
peels this to be u pilot lype of years of negutiations belween ministralive experience, a
.peralion Ibat may be Ihe state, tile Inlspital and the knowledge of community
duplicated elsewhere in tbe cmmty, mental bealtb and also be a
slate. I.’reebo/der Vernon Noble, clinician," he added.

Specifications will now be cbairman of Ihecommitlee on In explaining the unit, he
drav:o. Tbe projecl ,,,.’ill tben human serviees, slated lbat he said il will not oaly serve
lie released lot bkts. It is was "delighted" with tbe palients who are admitted
inqn~ssihle at Ibis time to progress made and tbat now directly for emotional
delermine specifically wheo Somersel County bas tile fifth tlrohlems, but also will act as
Ihc project .,’ill be completed,ingredient necessary for ctmsultants to otber services

in the bospil:d when a mentalh2~’t~:~-q~’~’~’~’’~l~l~ELqL~q~t-~Lh’~tx~L’~ql~L~r2~l~2 disorder is suspected. The unit
.,.,’ill work very closely with thePROFESSIONAL PLANT counb’ mental health center as

ii
,, ,..,me.,oo0

LEASING SERVICE discharge plan are developed.
According to Mr. Ilamillnn

i::]...j Decorate your office
¢.

:.:!’i
or shop with plants.

~,; ~,’,’~, rnillrlhl~t ,lrld gL;;tr;ln~£t(! UI! 1;!~qrlt~" L9/’3

;,.i, ~,,(-~r ~ r;(.n,, b’ t)’of,’qq,~:,;I; (:rOw~.r~,,,~

Call for free estimate, i!i

L1SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES ~,]
4363 S. Broad St., Yardville. N.J. ~,;

’Jl:, 609-585-6910

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish m thank otl~ friends,
n,:ighbors and relatives for their
kindness shown and ~ympathy
extended at the time of the
deam of our beloved father,
Frank Slat)v, Special lhanks Io
Falhet Kryszlotik, Father
Danrow~ki ~iricJ Father Z~imor-
ski and Io all who senl flowers,
cards, spiritual houqtJelS or
who /lltt~d itl lilly W;ly during
ollr Iii~11.’ (if sorrow,

The Family

CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET

robbins
NURSERY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN
GRADES 1 add 2
invites you to

l’e ist r’
$9n folI~m atio n $(2C~1) 297~-2 £~000

Real Beauty starts with clean
healthy skin!

Makes sense, doesn’t it?
Jeanne Purcell, Regional Directress of the incomparable Erno
Laszlo Institute will explain the simple procedure to one and all.
Come on in on Wednesday, August 17th and uncomplicate
your Real Beauty. SEE YOU THEN...no need for an ap-
pointment this time. Might even be a good time to start the
children. Just bring them along.

THE ERNO LASZLO INSTITUTE
AT

u m~ n~ u,d t hlldn n.~ aplmr~ I

~ l O rl&l,~4u ~trPPI Ilr~tlcet¢ltl. tll, lt" ior.iPy
lh,ll,,~ ~’ Ch,u,~, ,"la ~ h’t C h,.,l~, U,vtkAl*~a.ud

’l//

"Our original county mental
health plan was based on the
need for five essential ser-
vices. These are necessary if
you are to have a com-
prehensive mental health
program¯ The one service that
we did not have was an in-
patienl psychiatric unit in a
general hospital. We will now
have the five ingredients.

"llowever, since our plan
was first developed, they have
added seven more services --
so, we will continue to work
toward these additional seven
services," he noted. "Some of
these, we are working on
already, such as programs for
the alcoholic and the drug
abuser, half-way houses and
programs for the elderly."

Cool weather
and rain
helps crops

Monday’s showers have
benefited New Jersey’s crops,
averling major losses from the
recent seige of hot, dry
weather, according to state
Secretary of Agriculture
t’hillip Alampi.

"Crops particularly heleed
by the rains were sweet corn,
liekl corn and late planted
soybeans," Mr. Alampi said.

Wallace C. Evans of the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service
reporled that the arrival of
cooler wcalher along with the
rains were a boost for
tomatoes, peppers, eggplant,
snapbeans, cabbage and other
vegetables.

"Growth and sizing of
peaches and apples will be
enhanced by Ihe much needed
rain and farmers with
irrigation equipment will be
able to shut down the pumps
for a while," Mr. Evans said.

lie added that cooler tem-
peratures will help stimulate
milk and egg production,
which had been reduced by the
prolonged period of extreme
Ileal.

AAI OPEN
TO PUBLIC

Galaxies, planets, stars, and.
perhaps a U.F.O. or two, are’
expected to he’ the guests of
honor at a Star Party to be
hosted by AAI (Amateur
Astronomers, Inc.) on
Saturday, Aug. 13, at the
Sperry Observatory at Union
College, according to George
Chaplenko of Edison, AAI
president.

The Star Party, which is
open free of charge to the
public, will feature a wide
array of telescopes, which will
be set up on the grounds of the
Observatory beginning at 8
Lm,

A GRANT for $300,000 has been signed which will allow work to begin on a 30-bed psychiatric unit
at Somerset Hospital. Freeholder Vernon Noble, Somerset’s board president Richard S. Hamilton,
and Dr. Miehail Rotor from the state Department of Human Services were present to explain Ihe
agreement.

Legislature updates
tuberculosis laws

The state Legislature’s
adoption of a bill to update all
tuberculosis laws to reflect the
modern concepts of TB
treatment and prevention is an
important event in the 7t-year
history of tile American Lung
Association of New Jersey
(&LANJt, Walter W. llislop,
president, said.

Referring to the
association’s 1976-77 annual
report released this week, Mr.
llislop said some of the TB
laws dated back to the 1800’s
and reflected the philosopby of
isolating patients in
sanatoriums. The bill repealed
49 statutes while making
major revisions in nine others
and minor changes in 14 mare.
Mr. tlislop noted that with
modern drug therapy, a TB
patienl rapidly becomes non-
contagious and can be treated
in a community health center
or physician’s nffieo.

"While TB incidence is
decreasing, olher forms of
lung diseases are increasing,"
he said. "1’oday’s lungs are
more often assaulted by a host
of diseases brought about by
heredity, Ihe environment,
smoking and occupational
lung hazards."

To encourage physicians
trained as pulmonary
specialists la remain in New
Jersey after they complete
their postgraduate education,
tbe ALANJ awarded two
grants totaling Ell,000. They
were: $7,000for a fellowship at
the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School, and a
$4,000 institutional grant to
CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School, which supplemented a
$40,000 grant given by the
National Lung Association.
Mr. tlislop pointed out that the
ALANJ has contributed a total
$181,950 to support education

2rid Iraining in New Jersey

VILLAGE RD. WEST WINDSOR
CONGREGATION BETH CHAIM

"SCHOOL NIGHT"
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

AN OPPORTUNITY LEARN ABOUT BETH
CHAIM’$ APPROACH TO ENRICHING YOUR
CHILD’S JEWISH EDUCATION.

8:00 P.M. 799-9401

smce 1970.
In the area of occupational

health, the ALANJ presented
a day-long Respiratory
Workshop for Occupational
llealth Nurses, eo.sponsored
by Ihe New Jersey State
Association of Industrial
Nurses and the Sehering
Corporation.

The New Jersey Thoracic
Soeiely, the medical arm of
the ALAN J, held 14 regional
confereoees storewide where
pbysicians and allied health
personnel gathered to present
inleresting cases to their peers
for discussion. With the New
Jersey Cbapter of the
American College of Chest
Pbysicians, the NJTS spon-
sored the fifth joint conference
wbich explored en-
vironmcnlal / occupational
cardio.pulmonary hazards
and new approaches to tuber-

(ommittee tin Pediatric
Palmouary Disease has begun
assessing the personnel and
facilities required for
adequate treatment of
rcdiatric pulmonary patients
with a plan of recommending
future ALANJ activities Io
meet tllese ileeds. The study
will continue in the coming
V ell r.
¯ "In order to etln~:nae our
work, v:e rely on tile support of
our contributors Ibrough
Cbristmas Seals to help defeat
lung problems -- there which
affeel young lungs as well as
adult lungs," Mr. llislup said.
¯ ’Our annual report is one way
to let people know wbat we
bave accomplished in the past
year."

A copy of Ihe a,.,u.,i report
is available from the
American Lung Association of

culosis. New Jersey, 2441 Route 22
The Society’s Ad lloc West, Union, N.J. 070B3.

VAC news
Raritan Valley Hospital has

some great opportunities for
people who are interested in
getting practical experience ill
soeiat work or psychology.

The hospital is planning to
start a therapeutic play
program on tile pediatric wing
as of September. They are
looking for warm individuals
with some background in
behavioral science to spend
time v,’ilh the children helping
them adjust to their stay in ,,he
hospital. The program will run
five days a week and the hours
"’ill vary according to the
number of children on the
floor.

There is also an opportunity
for a mature, understandin~g.
person to he a companion to a
15-year-old child who is blind.
This would involve spending
time with the child and
possibly recording some
material for her.

If you have a college degree,
some experience, and at least
three days per week open
there is an opportunity to
assist a social worker. The job
entails discharge planning and
follow.up.

All remaining &tremor Sportswear

from LANDA U’S and LANDA U’S TOO

included in

LANDA U’S SEASON ENDING

RUMMAGE
SALE

ONE DAY ONLY

Open Daily
9:30-5:00
114 Nassau St.

FRIDAY, AUG. 5th
Doors Open 9:30 A.M.

Cash and Carry
All &des Final

clover
correspondence

COMING I,.;VENTS Godown and Sue Smith.
All meetings held at 4-11 ,,.

¯ Center unless otherwise
stated¯ ’rile Warren Trail Blazers

Thursday, Aug. 4 - 4-H report at their last meeting
council meeting. plans were made for entering

Monday, Aug. ~- horse theeustumeelassesatthefair.
leaders’ meeting. Diagrams of the costumes

Saturday, Aug. 13 - fair set. were displayed. Two films
tip. were shown t)n horses, "Ap-

Tuesday. Aug. 16 - home ec.
projects judged.

ou’rSTANI)ING .I.II’EIIS
ANNOUNCEI)

Tbe following members
bave been selected as Out-
standing 4-Wers for 1977. Am)’
Frank of Bound Bruok, l)ebbie
Dcuchar of Franklin,
Margarefta Godown and
Charles llaug of tlillsborough,
Tony DeVergillio and Russ
Iteigle of Bedminster, J. Susie
Smith of Branchburg and
Patty Burrows and Amy
Weinherg of Bridgewater.

Plaques will be awarded at
Ibe fair on V’/odnesday night,
Aug. 17, anti a dinner ’,’ill be
held in tlleir honor on Aug. l0
at the Villa. Congratulations!

(’Ot’N(’lI° FI.EL"I’IONS
Ne’v officers ’.,’ill lie elected

for the 1977-1978 year at the
August 4 Council meeting.
Council members running for
president are: Amy Fenwiek,
Lisa Pekala, Clark llocken-
hury and Tony l)eVirgillio.
The person receiving tile
second bighest number of
voles will became vice
presidenl. For treasurer the
following are candidates:
l(aody Gersli und Carl Un-
lamo: ter corresponding
sccrelary, Sue Conroy and
Susie Smitb; and recording
secretary, Margarelta

pah~;sa" and "Principles of
(;ood Grooming."

tEAl)EllS

Be sure to reserve your
boolh space at the fair. Sign up
oow for hostess and hosts and
to wipe tables, bread baking
and dairy food demon-
strations. Mr. Pastre would
like Io hear from all who are
able to demonstrate.

Members (If the Somerset
Tall Tails have volunteered to
give a presentation at the
Franklin Library. They ’,.,’ill
discass ways Io deal with stray
dogs, bow to bandle pets and
general tips on dog care. "]’he
Iheme of their fair display in
tile dog tent will be "A Fighl
Against Pet Over-
Populaliml."

Aoy hey or girl, irrespective
of race, color, or national
origin, in this community
hetv,’een Ihe ages uf 7 and 19
inclusive, may become a
member of 4-II Prep or 4-1-1 by
applying fur membership in at
leasl one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-fl
requirements.

Cooperative ed.
coordinator picked

Roselnary l~.)’m~ of North
Plainfield has been appointed
eoardimtlor of cooperative
education at Somerset Col ty
College for the 1977-7~1 sctmol
.’,’ear. Ms. R.van’s appointment
’,’its aom)unccd by the

The hospital also bas a college’s president Joseph l’t.
clerical opportunity to file l.’ink.
case records, do cbarting, and Ms, Rvan had been working
work with, financial as a part-lime coordinator in
assessments. "]’he daytime tbecollcge’sprogram.Sbc will
bouts for this opportunity are now bc responsihle for the
flexible.

Orienlation and training will
be provided [or all positions.

’I,",IM El)lATE DECISION’

The "immedia to-decision"
admissions program at the
Somerset Counly Teehnieal

development of cooperative
work experiences [or liberal
arts studeals, earn childhood
education majors and students
majm’ing in scieace and
mathematics.

"Ms. Ryau’s appointment
"’ill help us develop our
cooperative education
program fur our transfer
sludents in liberal arts and
sciences much more rapidly"

Institute, North Bridge Street, Dr. Fink said when an-
Bridgewater, continues today nouncing the appointment.
and tomorrow, Aug. 4 and ,5. The college’s cooperative
lligh school graduates who educatioa program was
bring copies of their secondarystrongly praised by the Middle
school transcripts to the ad- States accreditation team
missionsofficeeanobtain"on- which visited the college in
the-spot"decisions concerningMarch. The accreditors on-
their acceptance into Institute couraged the college to expand
programs, between 9 a.m. and Ihe program to serve more of
4 p.m. the liberal arts and science

Openings are still available students in transfer oriealated
for September admission in programs.
the following areas: Air
conditioning, refrigeration Tile program had given
and heating, construction, prioritytoservingthestudents

diesel, electronics, in the career programs the
mechanical design and college offers.
drafting, welding and I{ecently, Dr. Fink an-

secretarial, nouneed lhc directnr of
cooperative education would

report directly to Ihe college’s
bighesl academic officer,
’]’homes Green, executive
dean of academic and student
affairs, to facilitate the
programs growtb in the liberal
arts and sciences.

Maxwell McDew Stevens,
rlirector of cooperative
education explained that the
cooperative education
program places students in
paid supervised work
situalions Ihat relate to their
studies. The students earn
college credit for their work
and "get to apply their
knowledge in a real work
soiling."

,",Is. Ryan will be involved in
developing new joh op-
porlunities with area em-
ployers, supervising students
on tbe job and counseling
students on employment
malters.

(’ON(’EI{T SUNDAY

The Young Singers of
Lt~mme-Bourg from Lille,
France, .,’,’ill perform this
Sunday, Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. in
Immaeulatc Conception
Church in Somerville.

The choir is composed of 05
boys ranging from 8 to 20
years of age.

CATCH ALL THE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

f-] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
r~ 1 year for $4.50 [---] 2 years for $8.00

[-7 3 years for $10.00

I~ Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

L__J Out of State- 1 year for $9.00

Name

Address_

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL 725-3300
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Skateboarding combines youthful skill and daring
byReglnaDonnelly that "nothing bad’s going to and strength with wheels that

Staff Writer happen to me", he progressedprovide good traction. Such a
from the simplest tricks to board is not available in this

¯ " .h’"
...~_ ~ Vinnie Dee doesn’t need an more daring ones. area unless you build it

/ / surfing. This energetic 15- surfaceofa driveway, and the and fiberglass board because
¯ year-old with Tom Sawyerstreet in front of his Surreyit bends egsy, and precision

~,~. freckles and a red bandanaDrive home, Vinnie built a wheels and trucks tthe
"~’~ .... "" ~ holding down his curley mane,plywood ramp which raises suspension device under the

= ,~ has become the wonder of his }tim five feet off the ground,board that holds the wheels).
:: ~: ̄ ~ Strawberry Hill neighborhoodmaking possible even more It cost about $80, but that’s

~=~7. ~= "
as he swirls, glides, jumps and feats of skill. "It’s more like a what I need to do the moves I

". ;
~" k

’ "" even does hand stands on his ski slope," said the soft-spokendo,"said Vinnie, as he proudly
skateboard¯ youngster us be prepared to demonstrated the parts of his’~" t/ ~" 4k; Though skateboarding is an demonstratea 180degree turn, skateboard.

,~ h, ~. ..,.. ,~ ";:~ ~. ~" outgrowth of the surfing craze executed by jumping off the’ - >!____ .,.,.
’ " :’~’~ ’5O’s, Vinnie has found it top of the ramp, turning in skateboarding two years ago,

f,.- / ~ ~’~)’~IL " ,’. ." ~¢’di,~’.’t.-’ similar to his first love, snowmid-air, and landing at it was on an inexpensive

.... bnardS, nce that.mohohusskiing. A naturalathlete, who preciselythe right second,

~LIP"" f..~.~_~)...,~. 

. .~~.,~ plays a "little of every sport," back on the board, to glide boab°ughtrds, caandch oneS°ldwithseveralbetter

and has skied since age seven, down the ramp and on to the equipment. Now he believes he
-" " he started skateboarding just driveway.

t- ~/~9 ~h,~~ ¯ ~~~, .~-i=¢.-,:~,

two years ago, "for something Vinnie’s flashy green and has the best skateboard in the
to do." As he mastered the orange skateboard is his own area.

~’ ~ " =~i!["" .~,,,~’:~..~~m~.._~.,liB, simple technique of glidesand creation. Built from special Encouraged by his parents,
"" .¯~il "’~m~.~,~,~,~. turns, he became interested in partsboughtatthePelicanSki Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dee,

¯ =~,~/~’~,~.~.J.;.sl~l]~
tricks he saw skateboarders Shop in Whitehouse, New who are avid skiers and sports

~.~...j~ wl~---. do on television. Coupling the Jersey, he explained that the enthusiasts themselves,
graceand form he had learned jumps and intricate Vinnie says he’s only had one

i t" ~.:., ,~ el the ski sl°pe with a

maneuvers he d°es require a
bad fall’ hnd that resulted in a

,~
leenager’s natural optimism skateboard of great flexibility, banged-up elbow.

:" .t
.^ ’ IIML. ~

mm[3

A RAMP, especially built to perform difficult tricks on a skateboard, affords Vinnie Dee of Surrey
Drive the leel of a ski slope¯

KEEPING TWO SKATEBOARDS under control requires Vinnie Dee’s complete concentration as he
performs a "daffy turn and circle"¯

PIVOTING ON TWO WHEELS of his skateboard, Vinnie Dee swings his arms to nxecute a "kick
turn"¯

DEFYING GRAVITY, Vinnie Dee skateboards down Surrey Drive doing a handstand.

\

HOLDING H S SKATEBOARD, which he built himself, Vinnie Dee of Surrey Drive, says skateboar-
ding keeps him in shape for his favorite sport, freestyle snow skiing.

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.

Neptune Township’s

Oceanfront

Kathy Krochta photos

h~ 1he Heart of
The N J Futt {t~’h

Write |or Free Color Brochure

Box 277Q Ocean Grove

The Fiat X 1/9. Designed by the men who designed the great but very expensive
Ferrari. The Fiat Xl/9 is a brilliant performer, it has a mid-engine. A 1290cc inline 4,
mou nted transversely. And Road Test says: "Fiat Xl/9 is a classic example of a
sports car.

FRE
Radio with Purchase of Any 1977 X 1/9 or Spider in Stock this Month

N meth
MOTORS, INC.

830 ~TATE ROAD (ROUTE-206), PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY / 609.921.3~00
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Woman found
dead in pool

will be held at dates to be
Anna Toeroek, 77, of 92 announced soon.Marvin St. in Franklin was The got-acquainted eventsfound in the shallow end of her will inform new membersswimming pool on July 28 by about the purpose of the Cedarhordaughter, lrenoKorponay, Wood Woman’s Club, and

and a visiting neighbor, aboutitsvariousactivitiesand
Although it appeared that she projects,
had drowned, an autopsy later The membership committee
revealed that the victim had has been designated as co-
succumbed to a heart attack, hostesses for the coffees.

The Franklin police ad-
ministered cardio.pulmonary
rescusitatioo at the scene of GOTAN IDEAthe accident. The victim was FOR A PHOTO?then transported to St. Peter’s
l[ospital, where she was CALL USNOW.
deeJared dead on arrival.

Woman’s club accepting members~~|l~l|
~;1’~! Worth a detour...

,,-,= "Customs and culture" at
the U.S. Custom House

,’’/
bS; Ee~ClWrrllgt:: :e~:,~h~Sgaandst°?rht~,~adt bUhile~:;~r ~ leh;h? ’~k°foD~ ~:: ~tf~fer[Ign;: ~an°~g

f /Z

The Cedar Wood Woman’s any resident of Franklin
Club announced this week that Township who is interested in
it is presently accepting new Cedar Wood and who would
members. According to club like information about the
president Janeen Mahajan, women’s club can contact bar

Plans are currently being ’/,~/~ : ,
made for activities honoring ..::’r’.,
new members. Severs I coffees .... ’ ....

ONCE-A-YEAR STOREWIDE

SALE
NOW THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 6

,, marimekko’.. .....
,,. ; .’ .. . : NOW Sl0 pet yd.

¯ ’.,, ,,.. ~’, ; . : NOWSI1 peryd

marimek.k:o ..... .
,, .-, ,,,.., ,. : : ...

karelia

Comparing notes on projected activities for now members of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club are,
from left, Lorraine Pawelko, dues trustee; Janeen Mahajan, membership chairperson; Penny
Leibrock, talent bank chairperson, and Senna Kolb, membership representatives.

~ SOLAR
ENGINEERING
GROUP

"The Solar Professionals"

Offers

COMPLETE SOLAR SYSTEMS
for

RESIDENTIAL Et COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

¯ Consulting ¯ Installation
= Design ¯ Service

(
609-921-333._~

8minutes&
$1.21 later.

One of the handsomest
buildings in New York City --
one that has been standing
empty for the past four years,
its future very much in doubt --
has again opened its doors, at
least temporarily, to the
public.

The U.S. Custom House on
Bowling Green, a city land-
mark and National Register
property, is presenting --
through September ll only -- a
summer series of free events
entitled "Custom and
Culture." The opportunity to
see this building should not be
missed¯

The building was designed in
the Beaux Arts style at the end

YOUR LETTERS of the last century by a then
ONTOWN ISSLIES relatively unknown Cuss
AREWELCOMEI Gilbert, who was to become

renowned as the architect of
the resplendent Woolworth
Building, several blocks up-
town from the Custom House.

Gilbert spent some time as
an underling in the most

.............. prestigious architectural firm

CLOG 
in the country, McKim, Mead
and White, but left that office
to set up his own firm in Min-
neapolis. After several years

swedish and danish clogs in Minnesota he returned to
by ". New York City.

Sometime before the turn of

seen, his hands over his head, buildingare the worker Daniel seated figures is not known.
the

time, newspapers tried to his statue of Lincoln at the "Custom and Culture" exhibit

ESKIt’5
rl1~ l,lrge~t ~ele(:tmn ,lnywheroI

h)r r i. WOnlen & chlhlren

. ’ "’ ’ ..... most styles
under$20#

Your favorite uncle in Denver.
Your high school coach in San Antonio.
Your brother-in Jaw in Muskogee, Oklahoma.

An 8-minute long distance call to any of these wonderful
people is just $1.21 from anywhere in New Jersey. Less than you
thought? Well, that’s what dialing direct during lowest bargain
calling times is all about. Bargain rates are in effect all day
Saturday. On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every day from 11 p,m.
till 8 in the morning. Not applicable to calls to Alaska or Hawaii
or operator-assisted calls such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, person-to-person and coin phone Calls. So go ahead...
make someone happy today.

Amazing what a phone call can do. @ NowJersey Bell

the century the government
announced a competition for
plans fore new Custom House,
to replace the one that had
stood many years before on
the same site immediately
adjacent to Battery Park.

Twenty of the best-known
architectural firms in the
country submitted designs,
and when the winner was
announced it was the dark
horse, Gilbert (then only in his
mid-thirties), who romped off
with the plum assignment.
(Perhaps it is uncharitable to
point out that the man who was
responsible for awarding the
commission to Gilbert was a
former partner of his, who had
become influential in the
treasury department.)

After choosing the winning
design, it took the government
several years to get around to
beginning construction, and it
would take seven more years --
from 1900 to 1907 -- for the
actual completion of the
magnificent structure.
Originally budgeted at $4.5
million, the final cost of
Gilbert’s tribute to New
York’s tend America’s)
burgeoning seafaring trade
activities would cost the
government about $7 million --
quite a sum for 1907!

But seeing the building, with
its numerous ornamented
columns, its impressive semi-
circular staircases at either
end nf the lobby, the massive
sculptures and the half-dozen
different types of marble used
in the ornamentation of the
lobby, including stone from as
far away as Switzerland and
Alaska, it is not difficult to see
why this cost overrun oc-
curred.

The building’s central
rotunda on the main floor is
visually striking and quite
unusual. At a time when most
such large areas were rec-
tangular, or perhaps circular,
Gilbert chose to design his
rotunda as an oval. It is topped
with a huge skylight which,
unfortunately, has not allowed
any light to enter the room
since World War II, when it
was completely painted over --
inside and out - due to safety
precautions. At that time even
New York City did not entirely
discount the possibility of air
raids.

The ceiling area just below
the skylight was decorated,
many years after the com-
pletion of the building, with
murals depicting the comings
and going (mostly the former)
of ocean liners and cargo
ships. These scenes were
designed and executed during
the depression, at a time
before the advent of
widespread air travel.

Commissioned by the Works
Progress Adminstration, the
murals were completed in the
surprisingly short time of
about three months. All in all,
they cost the government
somewhere in the neigh-
hothead of $1,500. They are
now worth close to $750,000.

Probably the most in-
teresting mural is the one to
the right of the room, in the
back, depicting an arriving
celebrity (supposedly Greta
Garbo) being filmed by
newsreel cameras and in-
terviewed by newspaper
reporters on board ship.

In the lower left-hand corner
the figure of a man can be

scoop their competitors by
using carrier pigeons to carry
hastily completed news
releases back to the anxiously.
awaiting editor at the office.

Across the lobby is the
commissioner’s office, a
richly embellished space with
dark paneJling, a huge
fireplace, large windows
overlooking Battery Park and
Bowling Green and one of the
most impressively or-
namented ceilings in the city,
a carved plaster work of art
featuring sea shells.

The Custom House is
equally richly ornamented on
the outside. The forty columns
surrounding the building are
each topped with the head of
Mercury, the god of cam-

Lincoln Memorial¯
The figures depict four of the

major continents: Asia, North
America, Europe and Africa,
and the stereotypes presented
are particularly striking. Asia
is presented as a haughty
empress on a throne resting on
a pile of skulls, downtrodden
masses at her back; North
America is a beneficent
matron shielding a worker
with her left arm an Indian in
full regalia standing beside
her; Europe resides
gracefully with her hand upon
a globe and a book of law, as
befitted her status as the great
colonial power of the time, and
voluptuous Africa, semi-
reclining on the back of a
Sphinx, seems to be taking a

merce. The four main nap. Why French chose to
sculptures at the front of the represent the continents with

obituaries

include works of art and
participating dance and music
groups¯ Weekday per-
formances are at 12:30 p.m.
and on Sunday the per-
formances are held at 3 p.m.
The hours for the Custom
Rouse itself are II a.m. to 6
p.m., Wednesday through~,
Sunday.

The Custom House will be
closed for the winter, and will
hopefully be open again next
year. Suggestions have been
put forward as to hdw best to
utilize this historic site, but no
definite decision has yet been
made.

To get to the Custom House,
take the PATH trains to the
WorldTrade Center, walk east
to Broadway, then north to the
Custom Rouse on Bowling
Green.

Eddie Booker
Eddie Booker, 80, of 48

Phillips Road, Somerset, died
Thursday, July 28, in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after a long
illness.

Born in Mobile, Ale., he
lived in Manville from 1945 to
1959, when he moved to New
Brunswick. He had lived in
this township since 1069.

He was a veteran of the
Army and served during
World War I. He served in the
Civilian Conservation Corps
from 1938 to 1942.

In 1960, he retired after 25
years with Johns-Manville
Carp¯, Manville.

He was a member of
Macedonia Overcoming Faith
Church, New Brunswick.

His wife was the late Maggie
Mason Booker. He is survived
by two daughters, Cleo
Booker, with whom he lived,
and IVlargaret Booker, both of
New Brunswick; three sons,
Willie E. of Franklin, James of
Ohio and Charles Knight of
New Brunswick; a sister,
Julia Rudolph of Gecrgianna,
Ale.; a brother, John of
Pensicola, Fla.; four grand-
children, and five great-
grandchildren¯

Services were held Monday,
August l, in the Anderson
Funeral Service, 201 Sandford
St., New Brunswick, with
Elder Sarah Fitz, pastor of
Macedonia Overcoming Faith
Church, officiating.

Burial will be tomorrow in
Long Island National
Cemetery, Farmingdale, N.Y.

Helen Conover
Mrs. Helen Csaranko

Conover, 63, of Route 4,
Franklin-Georgetown Turn-
pike, Somerset, died Tuesday,
July 26, at home.

Born in New Brunswick, she
moved here 42 years ago.

Ms. Conover was a member
of the Montgomery
Evangelical Free Church of
Belle Mead.

Her husband, John R.,
survives as well as two sons,
John R. Jr., at home, and
Eugene P. of the Kendall Park
section of South Brunswick;
two daughters, Mary Ann
Jeosen of New Brunswick and
Barbara of Raritan; a brother,
Eugene Csaranko of New
Brunswick’, a sister, Anne
Rayhon of New Brunswick and
four grandchildren.

Services were held on July
28 in the Montgomery
Evangelical Free Church,
Griggstown Road, with the
Rev. Robert Gustafson,
pastor, officiating.

Arrangements were by the
Gowen Funeral Home, 233
Somerset St., New Brunswick.

Donations may be made to
the Leukemia Society.

Bessie Wolfe
Mrs. Bessie Wolfe, 89, of

RFD t, School House Lane,
Somerset, died Sunday, July
31, in Somerset Hospital,
Somerville.

A native of Newark," she
lived here 70 years.

Ms. Wolfe was the wife of the
late Stewart Wolfe St.

She was a communicant of
St. Joseph’s R.C. Church, East
Millstone.

Her survivors include her
son, Stewart Jr. of Franklin; a

daughter, John "Muriel" she lived in this area since
Waiters of Franklin, and five 1956.
grandchildren. She was a finisher of baby

Services will be Thursday, clothes for Famous Knitwear
Aug. 4, at 9 a.m. in the ConroyCo., Somerset, retiring in 1969.
Funeral Home, 21 E. Second Ms. Delapena was
St., Bound Brook, with a 9::]0 member of Christ Episcopal
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial Church, New Brunswick.
in St. Joseph’s Church.

Burial will be in St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Bridgewater¯

Josephine

Delapenha
Josephine L. Delapenha, 76,

formerly of 123 Mark St.,
Somerset, died Wednesday,
July 27 in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunwick.

Born in Kingston, Jamaica,

Wife of the late Charles
Delapeoha, she is survived by
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Alfred
DuBois of Somerset, and a
stepson, Thomas B. of East
Brunswick.

Services were held Friday,
July 29 at 9:30 a.m. in the
Boylan Funeral Home, 188
Eastoo Ave., New Brunswick,
with a funeral mass at l0 a.m.
in Christ Church.

Burial was in Franklin’
Memorial Park, Nortl~
Brunswick.

County 4-H fair
offers ’tent show’

by Colleen Zirnite
Staff Writer

Tents being raised at the 4-H
grounds on Milltown Road,
Bridgewater, this week
proclaim the coming of the
largest complete tent show in
the state--perhaps the whole
northeast. The tent raising is
in preparation for Somerset
County’s 4-H Fair to be held
August 17, 18 and 19.

Over two acres of tents are
being erected by crews of two
tent companies, one from
Allentown, Pa. and one from
Maine. The fair is so big that
when the company the 4-H
Association had dealt with for
several years recently went
out of the tent.erecting
business, the fair committee
had big trouble finding any
tent company equipped to
handle it.

"It took us three months to
get our tent problem squared
away," said Wilson Bethard,
4-H county association
secretary and chairman of the
fair committee¯ He searched
the whole country for a
company with enough crews
and canvas.

The price of the tents went to
100 per cent this year to
$16,000. For that money about
a week ahead of time the tent
companies send out a crew to
put the tents up and to take
them down later.

Plans for the fair begin
much earlier than a week
before the opening. They begin
before the opening of the
previous year’s show when
the fair committee chooses a
date. Preparations continue
intmediately afterwards when
the committee meets with key
people, superintendents of
exhibit tents and the public at
large to assess good points and
problems.

"We sneak around to other
fairs during the year to see if
they have any good ideas that
we can incorporate," confided
4-R Agent Theodore Blum.
"We try to keep current and
initiate new things too."

Several big hits were in-
troduced at the 4-H last year
and will be returned. Funnel
cakee were a new food item
that proved very popular,
expecially with the workers at

, neighboring plants who came
over for lunch.

Members of the Dairy Show
audience were invited

periodically to milk a cow and
several thousand responded.
Not only youngsters, but their
grandmas and grandpas who
wanted the experience at least
once in their life took turns
filling the milk pail. This year
they will be provided bright
green stickers attesting, "I
milked a 4-H cow today."

The 1977 4-H commercial
and educational tent will in-
clude two new features, the
George Street Players,
theatrical group of New
Brunswick; and a display by
the Somerset Art Association
which is classified as com-
mercial because it is intended
to generate purchases after
the show.

Exhibitors in the
educational category pay for
the cost of the tent, $35 for
three days. Commercial
exhibitors who are not allowed
to sell at the fair are charged
$100 for space.

The only thing permitted to
be sold is food. The Somerset
fair is the only one where th~
food at each booth is com-
pletely different from that at
the others. Mr. Blum, who
works with the committee
through the winter planning
the fair lay-out, schedule of
activities and handbook,
doublechecks all menus and
distribution of concessions to,
30 charitable organizations,
such as Kiwanis, Lions and 4-H
Clubs.

The big 4-H tents went up
first last Tuesday so that the
electrical wiring could be done
by volunteer union elee-
tricians and the horse stalls
and tie rails put in by other
volunteers. Volunteer labor
keeps the overhead to a
minimum thus permitting the
4-H policy of "free family
fun."

A garden that has been in
preparation for six months
will be set up Tuesday ih the
County Tent by agricultural
students of the Somerset
County Vooational-Technical
High School. It promises to be
magnificent. %,

Each year the Somerset "
County 4-H Fair is bigger than
before attracting greater
crowds, yet parking is no
problem. For three years
nearby RCA has offered its
parking lots on Route 202 for a
park-and-ride bu~ service, The
park commission and police
department are also helpful.
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Hamilton Park audience gets taste of live theater
"I

ONE OF THE YOUNGSTERS in the audience is visibly tran-
sported by the performance,

I

RUTGERS STUDENT Michele Plescia turns into a cat who
can play the drums,

TOM KYELLBERG and Tim Brown, from left, are crooks
whose hide-out is taken over by animals.

Kathy Krochta photos

/

/
RICK KRAMER plays a dog who has managed to learn to
play an instrument,

¯ .... 4,

Over 100 children fn,m the Hamilton Park Youth Development Project on

Fuller Street in l:ranklln, as well as the Ted Taylor Child Development Center,
were given a ringskle view .f what live theater is llke during a special program at
the youth center last Tuesday afternoon.

Sponsored jointly b.v the Frederick Douglass Liberation Library and the center,
the program brought six theater students from the Rutgers School of Creative and
Performing Arts to enact scenes from three children’s stories.

The aet.rs chose "The Bremen Town Musician". "The Scotty Who Knew Too
Much". and "’Anansi’s Trick" for their young audience. Many of the stories in-

volved the lives (,f animals, :rod all were received with freqt,ent laughter.and ap-
plause.

According t. assistant library director Karen Torian, the experience was "ap-
prcciatcd by cveryonc prcsent.’" I’m only sorry that more kids were not aware that
this was going on. In ~cneral, it was well done. well sung. and well enjoyed."

!

MICHELE PLESCIA and Rick Kramer play a cat and dog who
fight, true to form.
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Fast.pitch juniors

Thursday, August 4, 1977 I

Senior softball girls team
speed toward finals

The Franklin junior girls’
fast-pitch team eamc one step
closer to the league cham-
pionship last Wednesday, July
27, when they defeated I~urel
Park 21-1O.

The team was led by Robin
Powcll, with two homers, one
of which was a grand slam¯
She also hit a two-run double
for a total of nine runs batted
in.

Wands Brown, the youngest
player on the team, went four
for four in the scoring, and
stole six bases. Chris Siggia
was the winning pitcher¯

In coming action, the senior
will play a double header on
Sunday, Aug. 7 at Freehold.
Monday, Aug. 8, the seniors
will play Jamcsburg, at
Jamcsburg.

On Tuesday, Aug. 9, the
juniors will play Iselin, away.
Tile following day, juniors
from Morgan Towsnhip will
travel to Franklin. On Wed-
nesday, seniors from Wood.

bridge will meet Franklin, at
home¯

Over the following weekend,

~ ~

senior fast pitch will play a ’~
double header against East .....
Brunswick, at East Brun-/

"’ *. -’
swick. For exact game times,[Rupert Ilentley can be
reached at 846-9419 for details.

All home games are played " ’~"
at 6 p.m. at the Franklin High
School playing field¯

Dispasquale
promoted

Navy Machinist’s Mate
Second Class Carl J.
Dipasqualc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond D. Dipasqualc
of 16 Atlantic Road, Somerset,
has been promoted to his
present rank while serving
aboard the guided missile
frigate USS Julius A. Fueer,

homeported in Charleston, t~lrS.C.

AT THE

PRINCETON
SHOPPING

CENTER
August 4-6 (Thurs.-Sat.)

The
pros from

the Hamilton Tennis Club

will be on our Mall
to provide free tennis lessons,

demonstrations, and plenty of prizes.
Fun for all ages.

Thurs. 11-3
Fri. 11-3, 5-7
Sat. 10-3

(Prizes Include tennis rackets, balls, les-
sons, tennis clothing,

gift certificates,
and MOREff)

BIG 16" x 32’

MMING
POOL

INSTALLED
’~ IN THE GROUND WHERE IT BELONGS

NO SALES TAX ON THIS POOL

3’ x 8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS

II .,.|r~,~ hw.f tlw lt .rhl’~
1i I.ar~,,st. Ilht,’~t. ’~lao.fartur¢,r~ ,

~~NO GIMMICKS

~

RICHIE NIGLIS rounds first base for a double during a game
between Bannister and the Eagles last Tuesday night at

Franklin High School.

BILLY FEASTER is too late with the catch as Bruce Latzo of Bannister gets in safe at first base.
(Kathy Krochta photo)

F()OI) STAMP NUMIIEIt
i,OCAI, OFFICIALA toll-froo hotline number leittef, olichas been established by the p Y ELECTFI)

state Food Stamp Office. The
number is (800) 792-9773, and All readers are encouraged to PaulE. Feiring of Watchung
people can obtain information MTite letters to the editor, has been elected by the
about eligibility for food l.etters must be signed and membership of the New

stamps or voice complaints inchxtc the writer’s address. It Jersey Recreation and Park
aboul the program anytime isour policy to print the ~mmeAssociation as lay
between 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and address of the signer, but representative to the Middle

namt~ may be withheld from Atlantic Regional Council of
priut in certain circumstancesthe National Recreational and
upon request of the writer and Park Association. The term is
approval by Ihe editor. We for Ihree years.
reservetlw right tocditletters Mr. Felting is currently
for length: :.50 words is the serving as an appoihtcd
preferred ntaximtlm. Every Commissioner of the nine
h,lter Io gon<l taste concerningmembe~ Somerset County
a hwally lwrtineat !nailer v, i ll Park Commission. Hc was
I~, i)ohbsht,d nlost recently a Somerset

County court judge before
announcing his retirement.

¯ POOL LINER
INCLUDED " COPING

¯ FILTER SYSTEM ¯ WRITTEN¯ ALL PIPING GUARANTEE
¯ EXCAVATION

--~ CENTRAL NEW JERSEY’[ [7=.~,;=~,To~t’;,,;,~---~I DREAM POOLS .......... I

Phonel~ 246,:290oo0" . [I".’.tAW,ENCeV,Lte. N.J. OS,,, ~0,, "I"I’’,

| 20 MiI~ $~u,h of R,, I. Rt, t 30 ’.t~te¢ lion IDAY . ’ I ,~,,...~,o~ o.t., ~,~. Me, ,
I Wo~t More No Obtigu~;o~ Inlorm0Oon IHIGHT ! NAMe ........................... I

~~ _1 AOORESS¯ ’ ........... |~CITI ......................... STALL...,... ZIP .......... |
...... leHONE ...................................... I

(Kathy Kroehta photo)

Marine private
finishes training

Marine Private Fimt Class
Lexie flenderson, son of
Barbara Fellows of 251 Girard
Ave., Franklin, has completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Itecruit Dcpet, Parris
Island, S.C.

During the ll-weck training
cycle, hc learucd the basics of
baltlefield survival. He was
introduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
during his enlistment and
studied the personal and
professional standards
traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

lie participated in an active
physical conditioning program
and gained proficiency in a
variety of military skills,
including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close
order drill. Teamwork and
self-discipline were em-
phasized througbout the
training cycle.

Private llenderson joined
the Marine Carps in April 1977.

25th reunion
The 25th reunion of the

Prin(:eton High School Class of
1952 will be held at the Prin-
ceton Elks Club, Route 518 and
The Great Road, Blawenburg,
from 6 p.m. to I a.m., Satur-
day, September 10.

In addition to ’52ors,
memhers of other Princeton
High School classes of the late
40’s and early 5g’s and their
friends are invited to enjoy the
cocktail hour, dinner and
dancing to live music.

For information and
reservations, call Carol
Seasserra Stewart, 6g9-466-
3344; or Barbara Patterson
Davall, 609-924-5560, as soon as
possible.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

CALL THE EDITOR

eliminated by Spring Lakel
by Jim Allegro
Special Writer

Franklin Township’s Senior
Softball Tournament Team
was eliminated by a fine
Spring Lake Heights Team by
the score of ¢7-1 last Thursday
at Colt Field in Ocean
Township.

The searing starting in the
first inning when Spring Lake
Heights’ leadoff batter
reached first on an error. A
pop up, a walk, and a ground
cut placed runners at second
and third with two outs when a
passed ball scored the runner
from third. A grounder to third
went for the final out.

Franklin scored its nne and

only run when Karen Clevery error, a single and a walk
reached on an error and Mary filled them up.
Kate Doherty singled her
home.

Losing pitcher Karun Mc-
Dermott had the juices flowing
in the second and third in-
nings, when, after a walk to
start the second, she struck
out the side and retired the
batters in order in the third.
Unfortunately for Franklin,
the winners’ Heather
McGowman was tightening up
too as she would allow only
three hits and three walks for
the rest of the game, finishing
with a four hitter and the win.

Nine girls came to bat fnr
SLH in the fourth, five of them
scoring. The big blow was a
bases loaded double after an

After two quick outs in the
fifth, McDermott walked the
bases full and errors let all
three runs in.

A triple, a double and
another error scored two runs
in the sixth for SLH before a
six run, five error seventh.
This rounded out the scoring at
a disheartening 17-3.

In all Franklin made a
humiliating nine errors while
SLH made only two.

The only sign of life for
Franklin was Mary Kate
Dohcrty’s two singles whilm
also knocking in the face-
saving run.

Quartuccio demolishes
Summerlin in singles bout

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The Franklin Township
Parks and Recreation
Department has announced
the results of the annual tennis
tournament finals, held at the
Franklin High School tennis
courts last weekend¯ Due to
rainy weather on Saturday,
the men’s singles and doubles
finals have been rcseheduled
for Saturday, August 6.

Jessie Quartuecio crushed
Linda Summerlin by a 6-1, 6-0
margin to capture the
women’s singles title¯ Ms.
Quartuecio advanced to the
final round with a 2-6, 7-5, 7-5
victory over Dottle
O’Loughlin. Ms. Summerlin
trimmed Kathy Schmidt, 6-0,
6-4, to gain a berth in the final.

Barbara Junta and Marlene
Roscnbaum decisioned the
team of Ms. Skloutchi and Ms.
Jayson, 7-5, 6-2, to win the
women’s doubles competition.
Barbara Junta and Marlene
Rosenbaum had earlier
slipped by Susan Troost and
Naomi Nierenherg, 1-6, 6-1, 6-
3, in the semifinals¯ Ms.
Skloutchi and Ms. Jayson
received a bye in advancing to
the final round.

In men’s singles, Scott
Bialiek overpowered Ken
Arnold, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2, to gain a
place in the final. Walt
Rockhill Jr. routed first-
seeded Anozie Ozumba, 6-1, 6-
0, in the semifinals¯ Scott
Bialiek will face Walt Rockhill
Jr. in the final on August 6 at
10:30 A.M. at the Franklin
High School tennis courts.

Steve Rothhlatt and Paul
Straus downed Bob
Engelhardt and Fred Marie
while the first-seeded team of
Bob Edwards and Jack
Hedstrom defeated Jay
Rosenfeld and Scott Bialiek in
the semifinals of men’s
doubles play. Steve Rothblatt
and Paul Straus will meet Bah
Edwards and Jack Hedstrom
in the final on August 6 at 2
p.m. at the Franklin High
School tennis ccurts.

Varga

Arnold Mann and Judy over Charles and Dottle
Cohen triumphed over Jim O’Loughlin, 6.1, 6-2, and Jim
and Kathy Cone, 6-2, 6-1, in the and Kathy Cone bested Linda
final of the mixed doubles and Rich Summcrlin, 4.6, 6-4,
competition. Arnold Mann and 6-4, in the semifinals of this
Judy Cohen were vietorioos event¯

Men’s softball
reported standings

MEN’S SOFTBALL vice Center 14 10
LEAGUE - Standings with 4.TransLTD 13 12
nine games left in regular 5. Doghouse 12 12
season show Franklin Tide 6. RPM 12 13
withacommandinglcadinthe 7. Barrett 9 12
National Division and a close 8. Somerset 7 14

9. O’Bricns 6 14race in the American between
Hcrma]l and Flo’s Two.
Playoffs begin Monday August
8 at the high school and at American W L
Hamilton Park. l. Hermall 19 5

2. Flo’s 2 17 8
STANDINGS 3. Bannister 16 7

4. WineHobbey 16 8
National W L 5. Cobra Plumbing 16 9
l. Franklin Tide 23 O 6. Eagles 9 14
2.J. Middlesex 16 7 7.Aycrst Labs 5 16
3. Rutgers SeT- 8. Bid-Dynamics 4 lg

outdoor scene
by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

One of the most common
hazards the outdoor enthusiast
encounters is one of the least
understood. It is also one of the
least avoided, even though it is
often right under our very
noses¯ The name is feared, its
threat is real, and three.
quarters of all Americans will
encounter it sometime during
their lives.

This ever present danger
does not discriminate between
hunter Or fisherman, camper
or backpacker. And even those
whose sum total of outdoor
experience doesn’t get much
beyond a backyard barbecue
can fall victim to an attack
of..,Poison Ivy!

~u.-raJua’es
TIlE PLANT grows in all 48

contiguous states and southern
Canada, but is most common

Deborah Jean Varga, in the northeast, Body
daughter of Mrs, Frances J, chemistry has a lot to do with

why some people are more
susceptible than others. But
don’t let the fact that you’ve
never gotten poison ivy, or
only had it as a youngster, put
your guard down. It can strike
and ruin a vacation when you
least expect it.

Actually poison ivy is easily
recognizable either as an erect
shrub or a climbing vine. The
green leaves are about two to
three inches in length, smooth
edged or teethed, and always
grow in groups of three. It will

Varga of 830 Easton Avenue,
Somerset, and Mr. Andrew J.
Varga of 98 Douglas Avenue,
Somerset, has received her
degree of bachelor of arts in
psychology from Boston
Univertsty, College of Liberal
Arts.

Ms. Varga is a graduate of
St. Peter’s tligh Shcool in New
Brunswick, and has also
received an associate of
science degree from Somerset
County College, North Branch.

Ms.’ Varga has applied at

plant’s flowers appear in late
May or June. They are small,
five petal, yellowish green,
and grow in branching
clusters under the leaves¯ The
fruit appears in late August as
small white or gray berries
and lasts until winter¯

The biggest wives tale
concerning poison ivy is the
belief that only the leaves or
berries are poisonous to the
touch¯ The whole plant is toxic,
roots, stem, leaves, flower,
berries, and even the dead
material around the plant¯ All
contain the oil, an oleornsin
called urushiol, which causes
skin irritation hy contact.

TIIIS OIL is so toxic that one
drop diluted in a quart of
water would still he extremely
poisonous to a sensitive per-
son. Its lasting qualities punch
holes in the theory that the
poisonous rash can only be
contracted during the growing
season. Urushoil can be dried
and stored for years and still
he as toxic as when fresh.
Since smoke is a perfect
vehicle for resins of this type,
a campfire at any time of year
could be disastrous if the
wrong twigs were used to start
it.

If you do come in contact
with the plant it is best to wash
exposed parts with a strong
yellow soap such as "Fels
Naptha." Do not use oil-based
cosmetic soaps.

Sometimes the rash doesn’t
various colleges to pursue a grow anywhere but is most appear for as much as 48
masters degree program in common along the edge of hours. If you do find you have’
criminal psychology, open areas in the shade. The a rash, however, treat the area

with a calminc lotion to dry it,
i i i . , ,i - and then apply a cream

| ¯ .., ~ ..., =-i ¯. I containing hydrocortisone to
I want/o rmve xour [ promote healing. If you are
| ~ , , = ,,-- i,, ,~ I highly sensitive your doctor

I LJIrlveway LOOK LIKe I~lew. | has probably .. already
I --...-.----- ------~...--. l prescrioea metnoas ot

treatmentI : recuat I
I 1 .~ o/. OFF OURJ l WE’LL FIX Your’ I

~A I I iV
.-Cff," FAVORITE

..... II~,/\~ p PE II . " . ,
I for up to 300sq. ft. il John David Ud.J ,
| We professionally seal, restore and II TOBACCONIST I ’
| preserve asphalt drlveways at Jgp ll . .........e ..... . I¯ ’ Ill ,,,u.tsu..~rt,anuvpInsCenterI
| Take advantage of our FREEestimates. il Rt 206-RockyHillI
| Ca, now (20~) 2~7-~7~2or (20~) 2S~-~0~0|l (~09192488~0I
J J 8" P CONTRACTORS, INC. II Quaker Bridge Mall I
" Full Insur" Dri .... II LawrencevilleI
L-u,y msuea, veway eagmg olso oone. II (609) 799.8231 |
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Comic relief at the library ...

[f conlh! books are truly a reflection of the social
cliniatr, of the times, then a group of enthusiastic
youngsters front Franklin Township are well on the
way towards becoming social commentators.

Last Friday, July 29. the Franklin Public Library
sponsored its second comic book exchange. Attended
by several dozen children of all ages, the exchange .
was organized by 12.year-old Even Cohen.

According to some observers at the event, all
degrees of interest and experience were represented.
Many of the young people, o/whom Jeffrey Bethune
was one., were already seriol,s connoisseurs of comic
art. Jeffrey reports that the collecting bug caught him
soon after he began buying new comics off the stand.

Nnw the proud owner of over 2.000 comic books.
Jeffrey brougl, t 250 more to the exchange, where they
filled an entire shelf.

/

#

ROBERT MESSNER, 9, looks through a stack of old comics, searching for an old favorite,..

FRANKIE CIRRINCIONE, 7, was "just looking around" at ast Friday’s comic book exchange.
(Kathy Krochta photo)

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

"I’IIE FAI{M SCIIO()I,

Kindergarten.NurseO" Groups

I’:>llihli>li*’d Iq3ll St)Ill, I.iclnisl,

Working I.wanl the [ullesl
det.l’hllunl,nl of the

wh,,h, dill&

l".veO" "1-5 yr. r’hihl~ r’ri,allre
ability is eor’oaruged.

I,Veare on a i’urln with llUhllil]~
und u large lihly urea.

selil durshil,s and, hi i’Prluin ariqlS.

lfanslairlallinl llrP nlfered

Call 6tlq-q21-82q7
Ruth Corlelyou. I)ireelor

hil,ril’i,l,ii Ill. 27 liitd t~ti¢¯~)¯ It)It

DRIVING A hard bargain, Jim Pastorio, left, and William Kronick, both 11, are gelling close to a

deal over some comic heroes,
)Kathy Krochta photo)

new arrivals
1

born to Franklin families at
Middlesex General Hospital
during Ihe month of July:

To John and Elizabeth
Carnevale, a son and to Car),
and Obron Sims, a son; both
were born on July 17.

On July 21, a baby boy was
born to William and Emma
Bostic.

On July 22, a baby girl was
born to Stephen and Linda
Gertler of 12-G Franklin
Greens in Somerset. The baby
was delivered at the Somerset
Hospital.

The following babies were

Wilt can kill Maple
The maple trees have about

as many different leaf-
spotting diseases as any shade
tree we have. The fact that.
your tree is not dying from this
onslaught is a good indication
Ihat most leaf spots are not too
serious.

On the other hand, a fungus
that goes by the scientific
name of Verticillium can be a
killer if it enters the roots and
branches of your tree, advises
Clare Sperapani, Somerset
County Agricultural Agent.

Verticillium wilt, as it is
called by the arborieulturists
who care for trees, can enter
the tree through its roots,
explains Ms. Sperapani. Inside
Ihe tree it spreads through
water-conducting tubes and
can result in dead branches or

a dead tree¯
If a branch suddenly wilts

and dies, peel the bark arid cut
into the wood. You may find a
bluish-green streak or stain
that is a sure sign of the wilt
fungus.

Removin[~ dead branches
does not prevent the fungus
from attacking other parts of
Ihe tree, but it does improve
the appearance of the
Ms. Sperapani continues¯

Applying fertilizers with a
high nitrogen content will help
the tree to overcome the
disease in many instances.

For a free leaflet describing
most of the maple diseases
and their control, ask the
county agricultural office, for
the USDA tlome and Garden
Bulletin 81, "Maple diseases
and Their Control."

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The small car dealer with low overhead is offering the

following brand new 1977 Chevrolet at Tremendous Savings.

1977 VEGA STATION WAGON
4 cyh, AM Radio, 4 speed trans., WW Tires, body side molding, Electric
defogger, HD Radiator, Roof Carrier, " Mats, Manual Brakes and
Steering, no Air Cond. Stock #17-219 (one in stock)

ListPrlce$3984.75 SaleiTaxiMVF.oINotlnduded SALE PRICE~3675.00

We have a big inventory of other Vegas reedy for immediate delivery.

PRINCE CHEVROLET

~j~ ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.
(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE 924-3350

ItlMBEnLY"

1

The classic "alligator insignia" shirt. Two
button plaellet, banded sleeve. Extra long tail
for easy movement. The active sportsman’s
favorlte shirt! 100% cotton washable. Available
in 14 colors!

Kimberly bas a creative eye for special dressing.
The lacey crochet stitch top slims over a gentle
swing of a skirt. At home or two for the road,
together they make it all look easy. Simply
because it’s beautii’ully knit in a no-care-at-all
Daenm polyester boucle.

Open Friday Free Parking

til 9 P.M. Behind Store
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as long as you own the ear
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V.’s, Pick-Ups & Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guaranteē  Custom Dual Systems

Lifetime Guarantee (~0~) 921-0031

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
Lawlenceville, NJ.

By Law:enceville Boys School

"’A I’ltll ~IIIIIP I"i)ll 1’lie
’I’I’;N ~ IS I’I,AI IEIr"

CLEARANCE
SALE

.,050% OFF
Hours: Men. Closed; Tues. & Thurs. 10.8, ~!
Wed. & Fri. 10-5:30, Sat. 10-4, Sun. 1-4 ].

(609) 896-1177
Free Parking

University is helping in housing battle
Tile following is adapted for a hou~. the average

from a speech on local housing American family can afford to
issues delivered to Princeton pay $28,000. It is obvious that
University’s administrative most Americans can’t afford a
staff eouneil by John P. new house (although most
Moran. Mr. Moran, a 1951 Americans now live in their
Princeton graduate and a own homes).
member of the university staff Tile rental picture is also of
since 1959, is vice president for concern. It assumed that one
facilities, can pay 25 per cent of one’s

income for shelter. A family
*’*. earning $14,G00 therefore can

afford about $300 per month
The cost of housing is a for rent. Most people think--

national issue. According to including our faculty and staff
Department of Commerce -- that $300 per month is an
figures contained in a recent exorbitant rent.
issue of Time magazine, the Tile cost uf building, owning,
average price of a new Iloose and operating rental housing,
in tile United Slates this year due tu tile rise in material and
is $53,000. Tile mean family labor costs and more stringent
inoome in Ibe U.S. is about building codes and operaling
$14,000. regulations, raises questions

Assuming Uml a family can as to whetiler il is profitable to
afford to pay twice its income build apartments. Certainly

large apartments are beyond
tile reach of most people.

I read recently in the NewGEICO Yt~rk Times that Richard S.
Ramsden, executive director
of the Consortium ea Finan-
cing Iligher Education, said.
referring It) tim cost uf college
educalion. "In any olher
major purchase people are
given ways It) slretch out their
payments. If we had to buy a
home in four years, most of us
~ould be living in trailers."

Most of us will be living in

Pollc~ Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

for insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurace
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Of Morcer Co,. Inc.
1684% Ponnington Rd.

Trenton. N. J.
nee connetfe~ w~rh ~ae,cer co. oo,f

4 Days
Any item from the entire
summer stock of men’s,
women’s or children’s wear.

THURSDAY
ONLY

AUG. 4th

s 5O

" ORi50:v2FFIess
lOam to 9.30 pm

SATURDAY
ONLY

AUG. 6th

5O
l’oRi50~vOF; less,

lOam to 6pm

ONLY
AUG. 3rd

 300OR 50% OFF
Whichever is less!

lOam to 9,30pm

DAY
ONLY

AUG. 5th

s 00
"OR 50% OFF

lOam to 9.30

ANY PURCHASE IN THIS SALE
MUST BE RETURNED THE SAME DAY.

Hou¢~ M~ r~s Wed &Sal¯ 10.6whore you Bava everyday on every Item lhu~ s ra.’m 9:ao
tot men. women and children.

MATAWAN: RI. 34, (2 miles South of RI. 9 intersection) ¯ (201) 583-1506

PRINCETON: Junction off RI, 27 & 518 i5 mi. North of Princeton~ ¯ (2011 297-6000
BANKAMERICARD & MASTER CHARGE acceDteCl

trailers, It is the only form of
new housing that is generally
within reach of Ibe average- or
below - average - income
American family, A drive
through most parts of America
makes this obvious,

Ill summary, the national
housing picture is that: (l) the
average cost of a new house is
$53,000; (2) theaverage family
can afford to pay $28,000 for a
new house; (3) tile average
family can afford to pay $300
per month for rent, but it is
unclear whether such Itousing
will be built; (4) mast new
housingstarts are trailers; (5)
everybody thinks housing is
overpriced; (6) it will get
worse because housing costs
are rising faster than fatuity
incomes.

With this grim national
housing picture, it is no sur-
prise that housing is a big
issue in the Princeton com-
munity. Princeton’s costs for
housing are far above tile
national average. A quick look
at the history nf tile Princeton
community may give us some
insights.

For many years Princeton
was mainly a college town,
and there was no great dif-
ficulty for people who worked
in the community, for the
college or elsewhere, Io find a
home here. After World War
It, the expectation thai all
Ihose who worked here could
live here began lo seem less
realistic. Princetun became a
papular place from which to
commute to New York.

Now, thousands of people
commute from the Princeton
area to New York ,~ell day. In
addition, some 28 major
corporations located their
headquarters or their
research facilities in the
Princehm area. Princeton
became tim place to live in the
area for people who could
afford to pay whalever it cost.
The demand caused housing
costs to rise dramatically.
It begain tu htmse all of its
undergraduate students. For
many years, the university
had not huused all of its fresh-

guest opinion
men; they were on the bottom
of tile totem pole and the last
to get housing. Since World
War It, the university has built
or acquired some 500 dor-
mitory spaces for un-
dergraduates .. not counting
some 750 spaces acquired ur
built in response to
eoeduealion.

In addition, tile university
has built 500 spaces for
graduate students, and some
300 apartments and houses for
faculty and staff. Princeton
has built nearly 2,6O0 faculty,
staff, and student housing
units in recent years.

But the university has gone
well beyond housing its own
people. In 1970, President
t;oheen said thai Princeton
would make some of its land
available to qualified
deveh)pers lo build up to 1,,500
h)w- and moderale-ineome
housing units, lie did not say
thai the university would built
tile units. The university’s
business is education, not
housing.

The (;oheen statement
sometimes has been misun-
derstood and misinterpreted.
President Goheen spoke al a
time when the popular belief
was thai tile lack of sites for
housing was tile principal
reason Ihat housing for low-
and middle-inoome people was
not being built. We m)w know
that tile reasons were muofl
more complicated.

Tile federal subsidy
programs were not working,
housing costs were rising, and
there was a general failure of
management of subsidized
housing. There was no in-
centive uoder the so-called 236
program for a manager of
housing to "stick it out" over
the long term. The profits
wereall in file first few years.

Ill St. Louis, for example,
thousands of relatively new
housing units were bulldozed
It) tile grouad because they
were unmanageable and rims
were in default. The Nixon
administratiou halted tile 236
Ilrl)gram.

The university had tu

abandon a plan for a developer
to build 250 units of low- and
moderate-income housing
near LawrenceCourt because
the 236 program was with-
drawn, and because a sewer
mnratorium was imposed. But
the university did not give up
its commitment to help with
housing. Let me tell you what
we have done and are doing
loday.

Pirst, we are a member of
Prineeton Community
liousing, which operates 250
units nf subsidized housing. To
keep lhal project touring, we
underwrote Ihe architectural
fees.

Second, as part of the
Princeton Forrestal Center,
6OIl units of housing win be
built. They will be of a wide
variety of types and sizes,
from one-bedroom units to
fimr-bedroom units, and will
include apartments,
townhouses, and patio houses.
of these 6o0 units, 120 units
will be subsidized.

The university offered a
heh)w.market mortgage in the
anu)unt of $3,330,000 M an
interest rate of seven and one
quarter per cent for 40 yearrs
and tile developers, Ilarold
Sarshik and Ernest Edwards
of Cherry Ilill, undertook to
forgo development and
operating prufits on tile 120
units of housing to produce tbe
subsidy.

These steps will allow rents
beh)w those that ctvald have
been achieved under the
preliminary IIUI) approval,
which Ihe developers earlier
obtained, and will maintain
good quality and a generous
size of apartments.

It is important tO tile success
t)f the remaining housing units
and the overall Forrestal
Center developn)oot that the
subsidized units be of equal
quality to tile rest nf tile
devdopment. (Irdinarily the
university ;vould not use its
fuods for such purposes, but
the circumstances at
Forrestal made for the ex-

ception.
The 120 units will be

available to the public; initial
rents will be approximately
$245 [or ooe.bedmom units,
$299 for two-bedroom units, $3G5
for three-bedrocm units and
$424 for foot-bedroom units.
These rents are four to I1 per
cent below the rants that
would be in effect if a
government mortgage subsidy
were used.

Third, Dick Green and Carol
Dinsmore of our real estate
office have developed a
program to convert certain
properties the university owns
ahmg Nassau Street to 25
apartments available ta tile
public. These will be at market
rents¯

Fourth, four of the six
houses Io be affected by tile
new bieehem istry building will
be moved to a location just io
tile rear of the properties
ahmg Nassau Street between
Aaron Burr Ilall and the
former Nassau Slreet School.

Fifth, Palmer Square Inc.,
which the university controls,
has agreed to sell land to
Princeton Community
Ih)using for 100 units of
housing for the elderly, if
alternative parking can be
provided. The mayor has a
eammittee working on the
parking problem; it is to
report by Sept. I.

If all of this jells, as 1 am
confident it will, Princeton will
have helped directly or in-
direcgly to provide nearly
1.6OO units of housing for the
public¯

But this report must end on a
rather pessimistic note. As 1
mentioned earlier, it is now
clear that tile lack of sites for
housing is not the key
problem, as it was thougt~t at
tile lime the (;oheen statement
was made.

The problems are that (It
tile national eosl of new
housing has risen
dramatically .. much faster
Ihan family income; (2) the
costs associated v,’itll housing,
such as fuel and real estate
taxes, have also risen -- for
example, the Forrestal
housing, if duplicated in

ATTIC FANS

Final Summer Sale

$119 installed
(most homes)

1800 CFM
unconditionally quarante ed for 2 years

complete ventilating systems

complete air conditioning systems

G.N, MAINTENANCE CO.
201-297-7080 or 201-297- ! 975

Princeton, would require
higher renls because of real
estate taxes; (3) the demand
for hoosing in tile Princeton
community is pushing prices
upward -- tile eest of housing in
Princeton has risen by about
12 per cent per year in the last
two years; (4) housing 
Princeton is largely limited to
single4amily homes, which
are an expensive form of
housing.

For all of these reasons it
seems to be extremely dif-
ficult to control housing costs
in Princeton. Tile national
housing crisis is comlxmnded
in Princeton by high demand
and high taxes.

A farm...

to a park
Until the 1690’s the area of

the Millstone Valley remained
a virtual wilderness. After
New Jersey passed from
Dutch to British rule in 16O4,
Ihe original proprietors sold
off their holdings. One of Ihese
new proprietors was the
London merchant William
Dockwra, who laid claim to a
2,000-acre tract of land that
contained what is now Colonial
Park. Mr, Dockwra remained
in London and never set foot on
any uf his vast holdings in the
new world¯

The first actual settler on
the farm that is now the heart
of the park was one John
Smock, who died in 1760. He
constructed the first house and
cleared the land for
agricultural use, Whom he
bought the land from is un-
certain but before his death it
is clear he knew he did not
have clear title. His will in-
structs that his executors, his
wife Leah and son Tice, do
whatever was necessary to
clear the matter up. In 1763
they journeyed to New York
and bought out lhe claims of
Oliver Delaneey and Henry
Cuyler. Mr. Delaneey and Mr.
Cuyler had acquired a deed in
England from Humphrey
Bowls, whose mother had)
acquired the deed from Mr.
Dockwra.

Other early settlers in the
area had been caught in this
same dilemma of unclear land
titles¯ In 1763 the Van Dorens
who had settled a large tract to
the east near Middlebush, had
also had to pay off Mr.
Delancey and Mr. Cuyler.
Some years earlier there had
been an actual rebellion in
what until 1798 was called the
Eastern Precinct of Somerset
County, when British troops
had been sent out to evict some
of the settlers and the settlers
had resisted with force, One of
the leaders, Simon Wyckoff of
Middlebush was arrested, but
his neighbors followed and
broke him out of the jail at
Perth Amboy.

In 1764 the heirs of John
Smock, having gained clear
lille, sold their farm to Daniel
Perrine. Mr. Perrine was frora~
Millstone, then called
Somerset Court House, which
had been made the county seat
in 1737. He continued to farm
the land through the
Revolution until his death in
1804. In December and
January, 1776 following
Washingtoo’s retreat from the
Battle of Princeton, and again
in June, 1777, in an attempt to
draw Washington into a major
battle in the valley, the area
was occupied by the British
Army. Lord Howeand General
Cornwallis are supposed to
have held a council of war in
what is now the "spot" in East
Millstone and there was a fort
built on the farm south of Ihe
Park.

In 1782 Mr, Perrine put in a
claim for property damaged
or stolen by the British
amounting to 191 pound~.
Aside from grain, animals and !
blankets are listed, three
looking glasses and a plush
woman’s saddle, which may
suggest something of how the
British Army traveled in those
days.

When Mr, Perrine died his
sons maintained the farm for
three years and sold it in 1807
to John Van Doren. His father
owned the old Van Doren
House in Millstone where
Washington had slept on his
retreat from Princeton. /

J.B. WRIGHT
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arts &
leisure

Two from France

I)IUNCE’I’ttN -- Front.is Truffaut’s "Bed and
lhulrd" and L.nis Malle’s "Murnmr of tile
Ih.art." a pair .f French comedies focusing nl.ol
the pr()bhqns of IRhdvscenee and the reslmn-
sibilities of ev.l’.rhl~ manhood, will make up the
sevenlh week’s d.uble-bill of "Sunmler Cinenla
"7T’ at air-e,,nditi.n,’d Kresge Auditorium on the
l)rlnl:eton ¢:anlpllS. Tllursday throll~h Sunday.
B.th titles ’.’.’ill lm shown in French languot~e, v’,’ith
English sulllith.s, f)n Thursday and Snnday
evi’nln~so "Bed and Ihmrd" will open the ch.lbh.
bill at . :;It). f,,Ih,v;ed lly "Murmur of tlw Ifeart’"
at q:15. t)n Friday and Saturday evenings.
sln,v,tinn.s ’,;ill be 8 uml (): ,15 p,nl. n,stn’vtively.

Riders up !

I,AMIH.:RTVII,I,E -- The (;.M.J. II.rse and
I’.n) (:lub ,,,,’ill h,,hl a h,,rse sh.v," .n Snnday
I..,@miu~ at q a.m. at the elob’s sh.wt~r.unds.
h.’awd .n I’h.lh. l Tq I.Id 2021 2 V. mih.s n.rth of
lmml)err..’ille. Wvsh.rn aod Entdisll classes. 23 in
all. ".’ill I)e .fh,r,,d. inehnlin~ gume classes and 
v,’alk-tr,,t (lh i~,i,,n. :t. tr.phy und six rilll).ns ’viii be
a’,’,anh.d in each cluss. I’:ntry fee f.r the day is $12
or $,1 f.r a single class. F.r fnrther inf.rrnati,,n or
a I)rizv lisl m,ntact ),lp.. Saliy lhdh,way at (bOI)l
T3 7-2.", I:L

Blues on the grass
IqUNCETt)N -- Smnlner S.umls will feature 
li’,.]’, mlxlur,, ,,f pr.t~re~.sive jazz. rhytlml and
blue:., and ballad r,.’k as they present "The
Maximum I{.,,.m,’" ,,n Frida.’ evening at 7:3tl p.m.
This free. ,,ut(l,.,r (’,,mnnulity imm’ert ",’ill I)e hehl
in the. fi,’Jd at C.mnmnit.’, Park Scho.I off of
Withersp..n Street. The band is o talented and
stylish ~r.nl~ ’,vln,se nn.nlllers first g.I l.gether at
the I{ahway Slab, I’rb, m. v,l..re all are nlininlnnl
sevurh.’, inmah,s. All haw had I,revimls musical ex-
I)(’rienve. St,,lJh,,n I.. Carh.r is .n keyb(umls.
Ih,u~la. E. Sh,,rman takes t,’m~r sex. and [,arry
lhlllutan ’I’err.’, phi):- tlrltmm Ih.’llvlh. El(re anti
(;hm Carh.. i,r.xide ..,.’als. as iI. Carter an(I
’l’err).

King of Swing’s back
S’I’ANII()PI,~ -- "Th,, Kintz ,,f Sv, inf’. Benn.v
(;..dinah, and hi~ Seld¢,l ’,’.ill kick .ff the I.)lollar
:.,,’ri,,~. ,,f tl.’ \Xah.rh., Mu,.iv Festival ,}ll Saturday
at 8 p.m. at \X al*,rh,. Village. Many flnnilies like
t*) make it a da.’, at the % illagv, visiting the restored
iloOtes alld shops ill Ihe afternoon find llttendhlg
tit(’ (’.m’erl lit nitdll, l’h.ser’.. (lions Illay b(? nlade by
i’allitm (2ill I iLl...1700.

Having a heatwave
Iq(INCI’TI’()N -- The tllird producti, m of Snnl-
mer Intim,,’s higlll) sucm.sshd dranul series plays
this v,m,keml and next ill lilt’ air ctmditioned
MtLrray Theater. Michael Vila and Carl \Viii(ares.
veteran:. ,J lit, Br.adway sta~,.,, appear in h’ading
r.h,s as Starbock and 1I.e.. resl.~(’tively, in "’110
ill the Sit(fie." a nulsical ILv Nash. Selmlidt arm
J,un,s. Mehmle lhiy01(,nd stars as l.izzie, and
Kim.tll) Cruse directs this exeitints Intinle sh.v,’.
Sh.’.’.s are at 11:3t)..:30 Sundays. t".r ticket i¯-
f.rnmti.n (’;ill H~O()I .152-818 I.

Yes, yes to the ’20’s
X";’ I",ST \X’I N I )S( ill -- ( )m, .f the nmst SlU.ctaeuhlr
Br.ad’.,,ay slam, su(.m,sses in Ill(’ early 1(120’s --
amt IqTO’s. "N,,, N. Nanette," ’’.’ill be prese¯ted
as Ihe cuhuinati.n .f the fifth annual Tomato Pat-
eh \\’.rksl.)p. tit, sunnller progranl ill Lilt? arts I’or
area hitdl svh(,.l sltt(h,nls sl.msored by Mercer
Cmnity Conuuonit.’, (:ollege. It plays Friday.
Satnrda). and Sunday at 7:30 ll.m. in tilt’ Kelsey
Theatre v, ilh a Hu,(’ial Sonday mat(net’ at 2. Ad-
missi.n f.r all pnblic perf.rnmnees is $2. with
Senior Citizens adnlitted free. Traditionally,
’l’onlatil Patch \V.rkshop pro(blclli)ns are sold lOLL.
Teh, ph.m, reservaLi.ns, which are advisabh’, "’ill
In’ av(!ephn] at ((fl)l)l 5~ffl-,~-{’{()l). extension 2q6.

Family act
PI’HNCI’:T()N -- Cellist tlarney Lehrer and
pianist I)hyllis Lehrer. a brlither and sister-in-law
nmsieal tealn. ".’ill give a reeital i¯ tile Chapel at
Wi.stnlinster Choir C.Ile~e on Thttrsday at 8 ll.nL
"I’ll(, pul)lic ix iuvited without an admission charge.
The program vdll inelode (be "Sonata in F," Op.
9q hlr celhl and piano uf Brahms; "’Sonata for
Cello attd Piano" of Debussy; "Sonata for So, hi
Cell.." George Crnntb; attd "Variations nn an
Original Thente." Op. 21. Ifor pianol. Brahms.
The two have give( a n¯mber of recitals i¯ Pri¯-
eetou and "’ill give a (lel)ut in Carnegie Recital
lhtll in New Yt,rk ,}n Dee. 3.

Perennial favorite
EDISON -- The Middlesex Cinmty C.llege s¯m-
mer tbeater wt~rkslnlp prese¯ts its version of ’"Fhe
Fantasticks" this week. The longest running show
ht tile bistc.rv of Nev.’ York tlteater will be sltown
tonight through Saturday at 8 F,.m.. a¯d Snnday at
3 p.m. in the air-cotTtdltioned Studio Tlte¯ter.

~,~ekcts for "The Fantasticks" are priced ¯t $3 j

Th e atre.b y-th e.Lak e
bills Roman comedy

tlIGHTSTOWN -- Theatre- Senex, a cLtizen and family Gloriosus. In his attempts to
by-the-Lake will present its man, the House nf Marcus get the girl for’ Hero,
third show of the summer Lycus, "a buyer and seller of Pseudolus embarks the
season, "A Funny Thing the flesh of beautifulwomen."company o¯ a hilarious series
Happe¯ed o¯ the Way t¯ the and the House of Erronius, ̄ n of masquerades, substitutions,
Forum," on A¯g: 4, 5, and6, af old man who has been away
8:30 p.m. The theatre is for twenty years, searching
located in Geiger-Reeves Hall for his long-lost children.
on the campus of the Peddle
School. Tickets are $4.25 and
$3.75; for reservations and
information call (609) 443-4544.

The show is based on the
works of Plautus, an ancient
Roman playwright. The
curtain rises on three Roman
residences: the House of

Pseudolus, a slave belonging
to Senex’ son, Hero, is longing
for his freedom, but cannot
win it until he unites Hero with
Phil(a, the girl he loves. Un-
fortunately, Philia is a
courtesan in the House of
Lycus, and has already been
sold to Captain Miles

State Museum shows
work of area artists

TRENTON -- A cross- Bacon and Richard Hunt, a
section of paintings and bas-relief by George Segal, a
sculptures, many ̄ f them construction hy George Ort-
representative of work done man and a pain-
by New Jersey area artists ting/construction by Peter
during the past 30 years, are Stroud.
being shown i¯ a "Selections Among the artists whose
from the Collections" paintings are being shown are

exhibition in the main Theodoros Stamos, W. Darby

galleries of the New Jersey Ba¯n.ard, Ri.cha. rd
Forecast: rain ~t " " th ~ - ~ Anuszktewtcz Perle Fmeo ate wmseum rougn banor . ’. , ’

n Catherine MurpnyAxex Katz
_ay.

. Larry Rivers ’ FairfieldAmong the two dozen pmces , ’ : " ’llin the "o ¯ ] orter John Civltelto Lucte"Who - me?" asks a 600-year-old chicken farmer by the name sn w are several pur- ~ . ’ ..... ’ ,
of Noah (Lawrence Bond). God has just chosen him to save the chase-award winners from the I arls an¯ Allan U A.rcangelo.

annual "Art from New Jer Also Alfred Lesue, F’ranKworld in the Olde Towne Players production, "Two by Two" at
se " ’ur "n s " Bowling, Gary Kueh¯,the Washington Crossing open air theatre. Performance dates

Y J u~:~i exhibition i¯ Alcja¯dro Obregon, Stanlyare Thursday - Saturday, Aug. 4-6, at8:30p.m. The c
" " ~ oi Boxer GraceHartigan Motse

Twilight Theater bills two plays
eludes sculpture ny uar Kisling and Mark Berber,__

PRINCETON - Ilelen of i--inerant fates, spartan army,
tt"t"~’~F~-~ ~"~"~’t~rm~F~"t"~ ¯

Sparta will incite n’~en to war, palace servants, unruly ~ilk "mJ p~NIL~Np~I~ ~.1~
tempi a Trojan to bed and proletariat, and sundry spear
reject her r(ival I’Jusband ill bearers are all played by ,~I~l
’l’wili~hl Tl~eater’s first Susan Cooper-Smith and Jim [~,~;,:.~ AND (OCKTAIL LOUNGE
pro e, ion of Ihe summer,in

Colm’mD’ckte’ hasD’rccl°rdevised a uniqueKeVm~,.~’1~.~- ~.,t’J ....... , ......................... ’~1".’/tl
.pen,’lm.. nexte., weekend, e " ’ t’l~ .... o-,,,""" ’’c"e’’e’’" ’~1’ tim I)atLle in the War of the Sexes

"The Sacrifice of llelen," a Conflict of a dlfferenf nature
I-". At unt

..... ael i) av Ii 3’ Wolfgang plagues lhe mind of Jerry, thn [~ BdtishX,ml.Sltl&hittmce. gBoofptzthGat.

l)reseOtedll(e" .........

,~ ,itm’:rm a (ll)uble-i)ill’~’ with--bP
’’ Ilol’llkative’, selectsCentral’ " m’Parkd - manneredn°mad ’ [ ..~’Tf ~ 0~ea i0 leal~len Curacao Nelhetlsnd Antilles and Princei0n . ~]lql

"The Z.o Story " bv Edv,’ard Peler (Nick []aLpern) as the I ~’, " " ~ CHIHESEAHOAMERICANCUISINE~’~Y,",t~l
X I e( "’ objectoflhestoryof Jerry and

[], ¯ "U.S. ROUTE = ,PRINCETON, N.S.I~.~]
The new version of the the Dog. Directed by Davl,d, , o s ta,~, ~o,,s ot t,.,.o. - N,,tta the P,,-t* r-,~ rt, eol,e~

e’.. s to I o Meyerhofer Zoo Story.’ ,’t ¯ e ( ng he Tr ja¯ , ’. ,, . ,
’ _.OpenTDoyt:ltA.M. iolIPM.--Saturd~y’tlll2MIdnlgkt

s includes Ke’,m Flckhng asWar ea.’ts Ilelen as both the ’ 1~ (609)452-2276~1"~
t ,’ n 3err) -- O~UN!I1 use ( he "e ’ard Ja e "

l~ear( e; is ic~ 1 cast wh ch Helen of Sparta and Jerry oi
~e udes M tthew Ci h L Mare Central Park--separate plays-

1,’ sher, and Tonia Saxon are billed Aug, 4-6 at 8 p.m. at

E

¯ Best Entertainment
Through Ihe magic of Twilight Theater, 185 Nassau

~t~.- ~ . eBest Pricestheater, tile Greek chorus, .St.

Route 130 & Maples Stream Road

Szechuan &Mandarin Cuisine East Windsor 609.44R-8487
Open Tues. thru Sal. 4 pm - 2 am

Luncheon & Dinners Join our 99 Club for Cocktail Hour 4-7
[] "Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"U
[] IpHnc|ton P*;cklt May I I, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
II
II Mercer Mall, Rte. 1 and Quaker Bridge
[] Hd., Lawrenceville

conundrums, chase scenes,
slapstick, and sight gags. The
show is a classic burlesque,
and a tribute to the Gods of
Comedy whose goodwill
enables Pseudolus to win his
freedom.

The tuneful score by
Stephen Sondheim includes
"Comeay Tomgut," "Lovely,"
and the show-stopping
"Everybody Ought to Have a
Maid."

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
SI)(’,’iulizing in Sz(,(’huan and llunan C(u)king

"One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton ~rea."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d bike your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON. N.J.
(At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick Circle)

{609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon., Tues.,Wed. Et Thurs. 12-t0

Fri. - Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4:30-10

In July ~ August

p Tuesday- Shrimp Scampi $5.75
- Chicken Cordon Bleu $5.50

E Wednesday - Prime Rib $5.95
- Lobster Tail $6.95

C Thursday - Filet Mignon $6.95
-Veal Parmigiana $5.25

I Friday- FEAST OFTHE SEA
(Corn on tho Cob, Stoemed Clams,A1 ¼ lb. WHOLE LOSSTERI Shrimp) $7,9~

L SEAFOOD COM BO (Lobster Tsil, Clsms
Casino, Scallops, Filet of Sole) $5,~

S
SATURDAY 8" SUNDAY

iPrime Rib - 5.95; Filet Mignon,

k2 Lobster Tail - $6.95
Nfi~.~, ~ IncludnsSoup, Salad, PotatoS"O ....

~:i¢ .~ LUNCHEONS-DINNERS-l )~,~j BANQUET FACILITIES /
-- ~ (20D 722-5440 %

BB.ODSKY EXllIBIT

A display of six etching
plates and a print by Judith
Bredsky of Princeton are on
display through Aug. 26 in the
lobby of the Rutgers Labor
Education Center, New
Brunswick. The exhibit, en-
titled "Intaglio Printmaking:
engravings and etchings," is
on loan from the State
Museum’s traveling exhibition
service.

DANCING.EVERY SAT. & SUH. ~lTt

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Met(el SI., Harmlton Sq,, R,I.
The Largesl 8allr0om in the East

With All Big Bands
Sat. - BENNY SNYDER

Sun. - EDDIE SHAW
Sot. 9-12 p.m.

Sun. 8-11 p.m.

Bruce Schwab of North
Brunswick makes his debut at
Theatre-by.the.Lake in the
role of Pseudolus. Hero will be
portrayed by Jeff Peterson of
Robbiesville, Philia by Kerry
Faden of Princeton. Pete
Lope(in of Trenton will take
the role of Senex. Others in the
cast include Jonathan Mack,
Francis A, Towne, Ann Bitten,
Bill Christ and Richard
Henson.

Dance into the Night.
Enjoy quiet, Outdoor dining in the Old World gardens,
candlelight, wine and thou.
Or enjoy the new lively dining and dancing to Chic
Carvan’s Continentals, Dick Averre at the piano. On
Friday and Saturday evening in the new Waterfall
Lounge.

~,~Old World Dining.
Or the New. IJ,’..u~

Together.
 olligan’s

0penf0rt.unchandC0cktailsfr0m 12-2:30c tocktonInn

Dinner 5.10 c,,~ ~ ;:o

except Mondays ~, 29. S,ock,on. N J ~b09) 3~7,12~0
CtGsed V:m2 9 cs

k~ It What’s new

x,,,’and tempting appetizers, chilled soups and
desserts as well as varied and delicious
enlrees like Poached Striped Bass. Gin-
gored Chicken and rare Prime Ribs. Ihe

~r~J:’l~ ~l::hllsb:~tt:~ adt[nt:,reSp?i!~:!’l!; I:]~)Oi:

YOU don’t know what’s new in buffets unlit
you try the Nassou Inn’s new Friday huffer.

THE NASSAU INN PalmerSquare Princeton

L ~%~~ 0~’" t h e tl~ ianm ae ut [ neX Per iwe~n’ccu° rna:
back the talented and delightful

Inn Cabaret group either Friday, Au-
gust 5th, 12th or 19th. Shows are at 8:g0

I ~$~ar 10:00 P’M" Th plete th (rig rflm :00-- /le o_ ..... ......

~(~$$~

dancing in the Tap Room t .... ic by the
Russ Radice Trio. And for delicious openers.
try the elegant new Friday buffet dinner
served in the Dining Room at the bm

fYou’//6’nowtiwhat:sOnew in all-i ....... ler.

laninm~n: F~fff~ ~°~"ht.° .... to the N .....
THE NASSAU INN PalmerSquare Princeton

Presents...

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

$ 95
5:00 TILL 12:00

FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100

MENU
*All mea~s cut to order

Prime Rib Lasagne
Voal ~r Peppers Stuffed Shrimp
Virginia Baked Ham Breaded Shrimp
Roa¯t Pork Stuffed Flounder
Roast Bear Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops

Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks
Noodles Alfredo Potato Salad

Pencil Points Cole Slaw

Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

*Complete So/ad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

-~~-~

[O~KA]dtRIC&ROJ

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30

1445 Whifehorse.Mercerville Road,
Mercerville, N.J. 08691

t i t, ,
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"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP’"
K. SMITH STUDIOS. 249 HENDRICKSON DRIVE

PRINCETON JCT., N. J. 08S50
is offering o ¢o.ed

WORKSHOP FOR PERFORMING ARTIST!MODELS
and DRAMA STUDENTS

T p COMMERCrAtS * DEV[LOPMENT OF INTEnVIEW O AUOITION
TECHNIQU[S ¯ rR M AUOIOON PREPARATIONS * llllDefo.mnd under hll hl:l and
t ~.,.a m,,.avmg .,m,,I ,.oaa,vm,st

e~l $iiiiii.00 (lame elpedence) {limited tn,olrment) Far Infer & app. cal~
WIIII.IIII (be.ginned) 609.799’.1U I d

Far~lol SthoMnhlpl A*adebl*
NOTIIt THIS III NOT A IICHOO L OR ACAOIM/C eROGRAM

WEST WINDSOR VOLUNTEER
FIRE COMPANY NO. I

presents its annual

FIREMAN’s CARNIVAL
August 1-6 7 P.M. - 12

Corner Pfincetoo.H/ghtstown Rd. El"
Games l Clarksville Rd.. Princeton Junction Rlde=l

Foodl
Monday Is Kiddies’ Nlght....Free Balloons.

ABC Soec~P~mn lS3220B

;i’ SUMMm amMAlVt
!1~ THIS WEEK: Thurs.-Sun. August4-7

From France: 2 Comedy Classics of the 1970’s: d
"1 Jean-Pierre Leaud in Francois Truffaut’s ill
= BED 8r BOARD ~1
-1 and Louis Malle’s Deliahtful Ill
~MURMUR OF THE HEAR’I’~
~1 tBoth ftlnls in Finch with English titles) q

"1 Thurs. g Sun.: BED at 7:30, MURMUR at 9:15 ~q
"1 Fri. & Sat.: BED at 8:00, MURMUR at 9:45 d

Ilillr:Ed ~r:~ dnl:1 :Bl.1117ffl~ll II~ I ’.f ;1 ~~

20%

¯ Frames only

I=0 .................
I Burt Reynolds

i "Smokey a.o,u,

I0 Ba~n~d!~t "iu ~ fasbion in New York.
"~ ~’~_~ WALT DtSNEY .......

~
alin**~

’,t’2,’~%~% ~ ~¢a’ ’ ~ ’ " d (__ Race For Anne Bevan. a West Windsor

a’~’2:’¢~ II~" ’° + I 2:;::, +6: Your LIfo, mother .f four. is developing a
~"~ ~"~’~c.,l"s>ou~ ~ ¢h~trlte Brownl style of still life using powerful

+m~ 3~s ~,++J +.;~, ++~,~, ~ 4’ "~ forms and strong lighting.
I ~’~ ............. ! Charles Neck. a voumt, black

;;~r":#ll ff urtist, is exhihiting beautifullyuntil the Inst lO minutes
M,lntV PVtI~,,,".~ ~’;’~¢’ designed paintings that make

,- "JABBER
use of unusual collage

WOCKY" elements and show an ex-
ceptional sense of color¯

Christine Whalen, who is
uow working as an art restorer
in Boston, is shmving her

: "" ’ ’""" ..... watercolors and paintings that
comhinc fine draught-

"2ndGlantWeek* smanship with a subtle color
~..,.th~.. ~:=llt,.~ll: F,L = s,,. sense. A highly imaginative
~:ao. =:Is I no: II,, 0:aa ~:~s ~.l ceramic sculpture of a goat by
7:4111 ~:30

GENERAL CINEMA
THEATRES

I ALL CINEMAS I
Ls1.5o ’TIL 2:30 P.M.J CHLOEZ&IO:IS COUSINS:30

Son. COUSIN 5:15 & 8:30

AOBBYBENSON ANNEtl[0t00t COUSIN COUSINE
pltLff LR)

: """ ............ Starting Friday Eric Romer’s

~~i McArthur CHLOE IN THE
nl *FInal9Days" n-, ~,s .s ,,+ ,++ AFTERNOONIR)

Man. thm Thu~. 7:15 ̄ 9:~ii: Ftl. ̄ (Erlglish Subtitles)I .............................m .an ,ew. ,ears

i

in .............. !_.’
~ii. 3 30. s30. ,’3o. 9:~0 rE; SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED

THE LAST REMAKE WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED
O+BEAU GESTE MEET ~ MIX

t’E; 2:o~. 40o. 6 co. s co. :flEa Every Frl. ~ Sat. at 9 p.m.
CAROLLER LANES

IN GAZEBO LOUNGE (air cllnditioned)
J ’ I r "- Route I North. New Brunswick

Live Mu=l¢ * Adm, $3,0~
Earty AdmlllJon $2.50

2 Dance Fleors ¯ In Our 7th Year
ENTERTAINMENT SAT., AUG. 6
LATIN HUSTLE DANCES

All a~es, late Z0’s- 60’s
Public Invited ¯ No Club to Join

HELEN (605) 655-05M

a R.OBER. SKa-liNG
"P aP,l-’¢ o+
NO MUSSt NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US/

/
¯ nlrlhday Cake ̄ Sod~ e i I CReam

¯ S~oe Skate Renlol
;:~Ye~i!! O G ..... IT©n--

$2 SO Add. Tot Each Addmonal Gu tt,~KE RESERVATIONS NOW

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3.550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

rr

inn \/ LAST3 SHOWS
OF TH E SUM M E R

BEGIN THIS WEEK I.

FRIDAYS
August 5, 12, lg

Call (609) 924-3727 for reservations

Flying Tigers

College alumni show workfocus of show
TRENTON -- "Flying

Tigers," . the colorful
American volunteer group
IhatfoughttheJapaneseinthe ’ ’ ............ ~ ....... " ....... ’"’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ". .J
skies over China during 1941-

.,..
"~’~l~¢’iL~

42, are recalled nostalgically
in a new exhibit at the New
,lersev State Museum. It will
t’uotinue thrDugh Labor Day.

i

~
~’~Included in the ex’hibit are 4 ,photographs, flying equip-

’ ~"" /"if; ~.~,i,~nmnt. insignia and models of
the vairous types of planes : ./!~(h~]f$
that the AVG fie;’,’ and fought.
l.hnl)lmsis is (in the shark- ;~i~.~,~I"~I]’

*+ +++++m+ i++ ++ . +
tile skill and daring of "The, ,gets ,off,endued fooaHko ¢!tJhjccts in the exhibit were

~ ~
e’;semhled by Lewis Levison,
t.. l.akewoed~ president of the

...,-." .:

,
¢?..J. Aeronautical Historical

S,)cJelv. ~ . . .~.7.-" _

¯ ;-’~ I" ’~ "7"":"

_ ......
, /’jTWOBY OI o

Aug. 4.E.6 Aug. 11.12,13
I ! ~(Rain dotesAug. 7 and/or 14) I
lAduhs- sg,00 Under 12- $1.50
ICurtainS:30PM. Free ParkingIBox Office open 4 P.M. Iperformance dates only I1609} 737-9721
IComing! I ;~)i;

%’L’;J;;" l

iEAST WINDSOR :~tt:cat:s~ef°~e:~?nt;xPt~ ~!~::gn~tPoqrsB;n~ud¢~ooRieCrk. Ecker, insm :~e 2l~raCh:nYt~ ~ :.’: ~:
’rrianglc Gallery of the West

Louie DiMattia. Mary Ann Windsor Campus, 9-5 Monday
Ferranzam), Kathie Littwin, through Friday. The show
Mutt Olzak. Martin Roller, runs all summer through the
John Salozzo. Pat Schiller, first week of September

Pianist Rita Bouboulidi
back from concert tour

Concert pianist Rita
Boubuulidi, who spent three
years as artisl-in-residence at
Weslminster Choir College.
was a visitor in Princeton
recently. She has just returned
from a concert tour in Poland
where she performed in
Wursav.’, Poznan and
Katowice.

Miss Bouboulidi. a native of
Greece, was trained at the
Athens Conservatory and the
French National Conservatory
for whict~ she received a
French government
scholarship.

She first gained prominence
as a first medalist at the
Geneva International Piano
Competition. Her U.S. debut
was with the Pittsburgh
Symphony.

She is the only living woman
pianist who is presenting the
complete cycle of the 32
Beethoven Piano Sonatas on
formal concert. She per-
formed the complete series at
McCarter Theatre in 1974 and
repeated the program at
University of Colorado last
season. She will present the
cycle again in Paris in seven
recitals at the Sail¯ Carrot lhis
coming fall.

The rest of her fall schedule
includes a concert at Fairfield,
Conn. in September, a solo

$1.50 DONATION. I~lun and women of all a

Rita Itouhoulidi

recital in New York in
l)ecember, and a third concert
Iour of the Soviet Union in
February, 1978.

Jim Colavita’s ceramic sculpture, "Goat."

review

’1 10 in the Shade’
celebrates summer nice|,

Now that the heat wave is
over. it is possible 1o sit back
and enjoy Summer lntime’s
latest offering, "110 in Ihe
Shade," without being

~ ~--"""

reminded that it really can get
nearly that hot here and now.
SI’s pleasant bit of nostalgia
continues at Murray Theater
for the next two wcekends.
Thursday through Sunday
evenings.

The musical, which has
many hummable numbers, is
based on N. Richard Nash’s
"The Rainmaker." Huwever,
the musical suffers somewhat,
lacking Ihe power and

Museum exhibits dramauc impact of its
predecessor, mainly due to Ihe

norcela[ n n|eces too obvious breaks in the story
r" ¯ ¯ r’- line for the insertion of a

musical number. ’,’,’hat
emergeson the Intime stage is
a pleasant, engaging if not 100
per cent sparkling theatre
evening¯

It is an arresting vignette of
a small southwestern town
sweltering in a prolonged
drought and heat wave. ht
those days before television
and the subsequent loss of
innocence, the townsfolk are
beguiled by the appearance of
a swashbuckling con man,
Starbuck, who rides into town
un a wagon filled with all sorts
of trappings guaranteed to
conjure up just the right
amount of rain, Plain Lizzie
Curry has too much common
sense to fall in line with this

TRENTON -- Ap-
proximately 40 of the delicate-
ly beautiful birds and flowers
that have made New Jersey
art porcelain known and
esteemed throughout the
world are featured in a
recently opened long term
exhibit in the auditorium
galleries of the New Jersey
State Museum

All of the pieces in the
exhibit were produced in the
Trenton area during the 20th
century, and all are owned by
the museum. They represent
work from studios founded by
the late Edward Marshall
Be¯hi, Dr. Irving Burgues,
the late Boleslaw Cybis and
Laszlo lspanky.

romalice. For a girl who finds
it hard to be beguiling, she
ends up havmg two suitors to
choose tram. Summer Intime
has packaged this musical
nicely - a summer present.

Michael Vila has the right
amount of charisma for the
smooth talking, suave Star.
buck. Melanie llaymond as
Lizzie is just leo attractive to
he considered plain. Keith
Moore, seen earlier this
season in "Candida" and
"Creation of the World," is
convincing as the lonesome
loner of a sheriff, File. Tom
Briers shows a real comic
flair in Ihe role of young.
Jimmy Curry, and is ably

.supported by Duncan Brine as
brother Noah, and Carol
Williams as the father, H.C.,
Margaret Emery, the temp-
tress Eve in "Creation," does
well in the role of the bobby
sex charmer, Snookie Up-
dcgraff. Geoff Rich,
responsible for the musical
direction, is at the piano keys.
Kimmothy Cruse directed this
one. ;lso worthy of note are
Ibe simple but effectivesets by
Mark Nelson, and Charles
Stone’s clever use of lighting¯

Altogether a nice summer
present from lntime -- with
nlgsie.

Elaine P, Ileinemann

I,ENI)S PAINTING

MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. U P.M.
Aug, 4 DAne COUNTY AND Its IMPtlCAtIONS FO~ THII FUTURE’.
by lllhon Glto. Dode County Coolltion Ohio,or el medM udverfltlng.

AUli. II "COt U OISH tUtFfT AND ETHNIC DANCE CUNIC

For InfQ~aflon coU N.J. G oy Swechb~ord {605) ell$.1156~

The oew exhibit is the first of
a series being planned to make
more objects from the
museum’s extensive collec-
tions available for viewing on
a long-term basis.

"Magic, Charm...l we,t 0ut humming!"
Tom Blackburn. Trenton Times

SUMMER INTIME
August 4-7, 11-14, 8:30 P.M., 7:30 Sundays

in the air conditioned Murray Theatre --- 452-8181

Pied Piper -- until he weaves
his spell of magic around her,
too. How Lizzie solves her
dilemma of listening to her
head not her heart forms the
crux of this bittersweet

Roy Pelerson, owner of the +
Jacmel Gallery in New t/ape,
Pa., has presented to his alma
mater, Princeton Theological
Seminary, an oil painting on
hmn. It is by Braneo Piradi~
and depicts the Last Supper. i

at the peddle 6¢,ho<+I - S, Milan end Wacd Sty+
In HIgMrtown, Now J¯rsey. Tee 4434644

¯morrily presents-

’’ A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM"

Stephen Sandhoim’s Musical Comedy Classic
Ililh,d as thE, w.rhl’s funniest nmsieal featuring
"C, mu,dy ’l’ouig]~r’ aml an entire se.rc of dcllght-
ful s.n~s. Don’t nliss this o’¢cuing .[ sheer fun und
cnjqLvnlcnt.

Thurs. Fri. £t Sat. Aug. 4, 5 8" 6
Tickets: $3.75 ~ $4.25 8:30 p.m.

Call 4434544 evenings for Reservations

INDOOR THEATRE Free Perking



THE PRINCE?ON P.,gCKET

The l,awmnre, I~ger
7"H£ CENTRJtL POST

U31NDSOR-HIGHTS HEI~LD
Thnr~dev. Aaao~t ,I. Iq77

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qduertising
FF’IILLSBOR{~IGH BEACQ~.

]~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B
Business Business

Opportunities Opportunities

’RINCETON BORO TAXI & ~(INVENIENCE FOOD
,ivory licenses lor sale. Will --"rOItE in excellent local un
ellasone unit or individually, ou Ill. 13o. Fully e(u pped,
nquire at 609-g24-1431. doing $1o9,tloo annually needs

experienced owner Io turf i
-- intu a hoonfing success. Call

IE’rAlf. BUSINESS for sale
6tYJ.44F,-4001 weekdays

- NassauSl. location. Call for
10% 1N CASII or 25% mer-clads. Really World Audrey
chandisc. Get l0 or more nfhort Inc. 609-921-9222.
your neighbors together for art
auOmotlc /nd/ao jewelry
deutenslrulinn. Ilurry I)efure

.dOVING TO WEST COAST . your neighhor invites you to
’dust sell HOME 15I- ode. [ f : fi09-448-4:137
PROVEMENT BUSINESS -
:omplete with excellent name
k misc. equipment. Good only A M B I T I O U S Y 0 U N G
or the handy man for home COUPLE & SINGLES -- who
mprovemcnt work. East ’,’,’antloearnbut can only work
,’¢indsor area. Call 809-443-part time. Opportunity for
313. good extra income. Training

given. Phone lot inlervlew
;OLAR ENEP,.GY . Dealers appointntent. 009-79g-2269.
vented to market Solar water,
.pace and pool heating
~quipment. Details: Solar- MAKE Mr)HEY IN YOUR
Vorks Inc., P.O. Box 177, ttWN ItOME operated
’rineeton Jet. N.J. 08550 er business. Many profitable

call 609-799-2151. opmrtunities a’,(ailable. Free
dela Is. If st Co, Box 782,
Prineelnn ,let. N.J. 08550.

~.UTOMOBILE Brokerage
~vailable -- can be full or part
:imc business, minimum in- E’STABLfStIED GHOCERY
vestment required. For details BUSINESS - with spacious 2
:all Co09-g89-8825. bedroom aparlment, near

Princeton, $65,000. 609-737-

SUCCESSFUL OPEItATfNG 2024.
-- beauty salon, fully equipped
in excellent location, needs HelpWanted~xperienced owner/operator.
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for
~ppointment.

JANITOR IIOUSE-
KEEPING AIDE -- Man or

GOVERNMENT ACTION woman for hospital
REPORT Because of recenl housekeeping department
Federullc~islalion, we foresee day shift 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.. full
asubstantmlmarket-perhaps time. General housekeeping/
speculation- where no market janitorial duties. Excellent
exists nmv! "/’he current cost of working conditi6ns, benefits
these articles is nominal /we and salary. Cu I for ap-
don’t sell them}. Thev are Dot pointment "Personnel De~l.
oil leases, stamps’, coins Tl E CAItB.IER CLINIC
Gov’t. surplus or other "get FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,
rich quiek"plans. In facl. ,You NJ 1201)674-4000. An Equal
may own some of these’at- Opportunity Employer M/F
titles now! Authenticity
guaranleed. Per full report,
send $5 to Market Research
Division, Box 04085, e/o [’t)WEIt BBAKE t)PERATOH
Princeton Packet. M/F -- Able to set up &

o)erate brake bt light sheet
metal shop. Familiar with

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN- normalshoppractices, math&
ITY -- owner retiring. Small bendallowanees. Stead,,. work,

i manufacturingfacilitv. Canbe good henefits. Cull r, fr. Tin-
|¢Jperated Jllbasement’or small snlan 609-460-3404 between
Ibuilding. Established murket 0am & 5pro.
[f~ attractive giftware items. ----
IDetails upon request, l.lepl;’ REAL ESTATE SALES
IBex #04063 c/o l’rinceton PI,:OPLE -- We are not

Inoking rot’ ~uantitv but
Packet. .......... ( ualitv. Our offtce is gi’owing
BE Y(IUR OWN BOSS-- p~ and [las opeoing for two
block business for sale, licensed sales people with
negotiable terms available, experience. CalIVan Hise
201-350-3000. Realty 009-737-3615 or 883-2110.

~-BAILEY
¯ Accounting " Marketing
¯ Auditing " Research
’ Clerical " Sales
" Data Processing ’ Secretarial
¯ Engineering ’ Technical

NO fee~. No ¢o.traet$ to sign.

~BAILEY
Employment Service

252 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
-- OFFICES IN NEW YORK CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE NORrHEAST--
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 609-924-6652 A w evenin!l ny app’,.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers
300 Wifherspoon St.

Princeton. N.J. 08540
(609) 924.3244

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-- BABYSITTER WANTED --
Temporary assignments in Weekdays, 3pm-G:30pm for 2
Mercer County. Call Anne at school children in Dayton
009-771-0400. Olstcn Tern- area. Please call after 6pro,
~orary Services, Ewing 201-329-2776.
rownship.

AFTER SCHOOL CHILD-
CARE/ HOUSEKEEPING --

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED -- Montgomery Twp. family with
Morning & evening hours 2 working parents seeks
available. Inquire at 009-924- warm, reliable, competent
1105. , person to care for 2 girls, ages

7 & 9. after school (2:30-
5:30pro) and on school
holidays (negotiable). Some

IN’rEt~.ESTING -- non- light housekeeping. If desiredsecretarial full time job for wdl pay extra forperson with some lyping and housecleaning, one day per
sborlhund skill. Call- 609.924- week or one day every other
0024 for appointment, ask for week. Call 609-921-8014 afterMr. Kintl. 6pm,

DISTRIBUTION CLERK -- CHEMISTS- IMMEDIATE
hi-school graduate to process OPENINGS - for creative
domestic information Research. Experience in
distribution system physical or inorganic
correspondence and inquiry chemistry desirable but not
responses. Light typing essential. Send resume in
requirements. Apply to K. confidence to Dept E, Box
Manfredi, Apphed Data 2045, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Research, Rte 206 Center CN8,
Princeton 08540. 609-921-8550
ext. 212. An equal opportunity CLERK-- Entry level position
employer, with varied assignments.

Requires a desire to work with
public, pleasant phone manner

T(IPLESS -- earnings in sales & available hrs, 10-6:30 pro.
interest you, hut need the Need car for own trans. Call
assurance of weekly cash 600-624-5400 ext. 261 to

609.924-4194

flow? Send resume to lien- arrange interview. Ao Equal
derson Assoc., 4321 Province Opportunity Employer.
Line Rd. Princeton, NJ 08540. DENTAL ASSISTANT

WANTED -- for modern
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER/ growing East Windsor
SALESPERSON-- N.J.’s best practice. Experience not

RECEPTIONIST--part time, Professional opportunity. Sell required. Call 609-448-7662
excellent tvp’ng, fi ’ng, someyour designs to homes for new after 6pro.
shurthand." Small Princeton nursery and landscape
firm. Call Miss Foster 609-924-company. Commission. ~
11.184. Golden opportunity. Send FULL OR PART TIME -- ifcomplete resume to Box you are attractive, possess an

TUTOR TO WORK -- with a #04089, c/o Princeton Packel. outgoing personality & have a
imndieap.ped child, 5 mornings burning desire for a high
per wk. m a regular nursery SENIOR CLERK/ STENO- paying career we offer an
school setting m Princeton, GRAPHER -- at Training unusual opportunity as a
6~9-921-3707. School for Boys, Skillman. 35 cosmetic consultant. Earn up

hours a week, salary, yearly, to St00 or more per night.
SECRETARY -- for private $7327.05-$9893.10. Cirri service Managers can easily earn $300
school. Ext. typing & English benefits. Call 609-466-2200, ext or more per week. Training at
skills required, tits., 9-3. All 26 or 34. our expense, no investment
school hn]idays. 009-92zl-9713 or ~ required. Become part of the 7
466-1211. WANTED -- babysitter 16 billion dollar cosmetic in-

years or older who lives in dustry. Call Patricia Farmer

REAL ESTATE SALES -- Princeton and is available at 215-493-8431 after 5:30 pro.

Opening available in unique, weekday mornings and/or --
quiet, professional at- weekend evenings. Own TEACHER -- for co-op nur-
mnsphere in West Windsor. transportation preferred. Call sery school in L’ville. Three-
Memher MLS. Ask for Mrs. 609-924-6816. year-olds. Men & Fri mor-
Alcott, 609-799-0288. nings. Send resume to 20

TYPIST -- required for busy
Manning Lane, L’ville 08646.

Pennington office. Part time
TYPIST considered. Ideal position for WANTED -- reliable

someone wishing to return to housekeeper l day every other
htteresting work with business. Reply PO Box 1163, week. 609443-3556.

professional firm located on Princeton, NJ 08540.
Nassau St. Princeton. An- PART TIME HELP -- At-
curacy important but ex- tendant for Laundromat & Dry
pericnce not necessary. Full SECRETARY/ BOOK- Cleaning store. Call between
fimeorparttime.Pleasereply KEEPER -- experienced l0 & 5. 609-443-1360.
to Box #04O95 c/o Princeton business school graduate
Packet. seeking part time secretarial- ---- --

bookkeeping work. Eves. or DIRECTOR -- for ex-
weekends. 609-448-8972 after periential-based graduate

SALES HELP -- full time 5:30pm. program. This expanding and
nnlv, 5 days, Tues thru Sat. ~ diversified program operated

by the N.J. Education Con-Pe~’manent position. Fine MANUCURIST -- with ex- sortium in cooperation with
gourmet foods. 609-924-7755.pcrience for salon with one of New Jersey’s state

carriage trade following. 609- colleges is looking for
882-3133.

leadership, preferably with
IIANI)Y MAN/WOMAN-- and PhD or EdB. with experiencegardener - tlillsborough. $3 in administering humanper hour. Call 201-874-0253. KITCHEN HELP-- full & part service and counseling

time, Princeton area, tran- projects, College teaching
sportation desirable. Call 609. background useful. Must be

South Somerset Newspapers 921-8900 ext. 117. able to deal with ambiguity, be
student oriented and

P.O. eax 146 OFFICE challenged by the non-
Somerville. N.J. traditional while recognizing
(201) 725.3300 ASSISTANT the worth’of the tradttional.

Requires committment to
quality in a program with a

diversified duties available in minimum of ,physical
amenities. Minority ap-
plications encouraged. Ad-
dress inquiries and resumes to
Robert Steiner, N.J.

(one squote tot each letter number space or punctuat{on~

4LINES. 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ...... INSERTIONS . . AMOUNT PAID ....

one week or St.00 for 3 weeks an~f the
same Ihereafmr. Ads may be displayed with
while space nrar~ins and:or additional
capil~8 letters at $3.50 per ioch. A special
discounr rate is available to advertisers run-
r~iog the same displayed classified ad tot a
rnininlun’~ el 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per ntomr= with arrangements
for monthly biltlng. Box numbers are $ t.O0
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
nm paid in advance, Personals, Situations
Wanted. Housesilting. Apartment Sublets,
Warned to Rent or Share and all out of area
ilmt moving ads are payable with order.
ThisAiew~SpaPe_L~n_9_t_r_e-spgo~,i-b-I.P~gf L r~-05-%.
eel e0r_r e~td by_the.ndv-etd~eLi.n3-n3P..-di~el~
tollo_ w~_9_.q thee first l~d)licatioo ot the ad.

All Classified ads appear atuonlalieaIIv in
aU 7 Packet oowspapers: The Pr01cen)n
Packnt, The Lawteone Ledger, Tho Central
Post. Wlndsor.Hiqlns Herald. The Manvilh!
News, The Franklin News R*!nnrd and the,
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are re be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m, on Monday. "Too Late
,o Classify" ads will be accepted until need
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad casts $3 00 for op
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consectJtive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd corlsncutivo
insertion is FREE. Thereaber. each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1,00. The
,next incremenl of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

,i

Help Wanted

CUSTODIANS -- Montgomery
Twp. Board of Education has 2
positions available for
custodians. Full time, 12
month position. 2 shifts
available. Call 201-874-5200 for
applications,

SALESPERSON -- Full time
or part time. Pleasant, en-
joyable socially fulfilling, big-
ticket item. Comm ss on.
Experienced in closing can
earn $500’ or more weekly.
Send complete resume to Box
#O4097, c/o Princeton Packet.

TENNIS CENTER --
Operations desk full time
position, year round. Eves. 5
pm - 12 pro, some days. Must
be well-groomed and ex-
perienced in dealing with
public. Must have good
references for responsibility
and dependability,-Bopewell
Valley Tennis Center. Call Mr.
Gedney, 609-737-3600.

PROGRAMMERS -- Cobol,
many openings, fee paid.

BANNEIt
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ

Full time position with

small congenial office. Good
typing and pleasant phone
manner essential. Opportunity~
re work independently fer a
self.starter. Full company paid Education Consortium, 228benefits, Pleasecomact: Alexander Rd., Princeton,

K. Har~ung, Office Manager N.J. 08540. An equal op-
portunity employer.

609-799-8026
TELETYPE OPERATOR .
needed nn long term assign.

INSPECTORS ment in EwingTwp. Aug. 16 to
For ~.proct~4 insOo¢lion of el~clTon¢Nov. 1. Hrs. can be flexible.
¯ ,.,.,m~,o,. Experience on teletype

preferred but will Ira n good
REPAIR PERSON typist if necessary. Come in

now to apply.
ra perlo,m solde.ng mplinl to elecl,onic J & J TEMPOItARI ESPC bea,gs. Musl have a good IokJanng
,och,iq,~, a,~ u,ae,mnd q,a,i,v 2936Rt. 1, LawrenceviUe
wo,*r.*na~. 609-883.5572

TECHNICIANCROSSING GUARD . part
E=:o,,*., op~r,..,~ ~. p,*~o~,,o..., time, 5 days, 2 hours a day, $4d~p=nmont for =n ~nd~vieual ~ah go~ot
¢i,¢uil~ experience. Re¢on, 2 ot 4 yo,, per hour. Please apply to Chief
co.ogog,=~=wo=:~o. Maguire, West Windsor Police

Station, Village Rd. West. orTECHNICIANcall ~9.7~.1222
Arrivers =nd m~U, ot culton~r ,otu,nl,
T ho¢ough knowk~dge ot ueeal c t’¢oit n/isessential. M*ni.compulor ~ePair e~.
p~,~n¢.~o~fu~, SITTER NEEDED - in home.

1-6 p.m. weekdays startin[~PRODUCTIONSept. Own transportation. Call
CONTROL CLERKS Lynne 609-924-7144 or 452-4594.

ii) Re~oon.~bgitie~ includ~ po~b~ and
mmntalnmg pmeuction ichedulel, Mk~|o,0 ...............°"~ ~ ..... SECRETARYhouoo ~nd t~molo mlnufa(:luring
toc~tio~. Mathtech, Inc,, is seeking an
{2) Rnpo~labililies include posting and individual with a minimum of 2rr~intaming Invenlo~ card| In¢ludmsfinithea needs, work in proce~ and Ihe years secretarial experience for
Cakuntions of requiremnn= for put- itS regional and environmental
c~a~dpl., studies group. Good lechn[cal
rh*,. i~,la*,, ~’ltr eo~l ,t=,l,s typingrequired;indlvidualmust
.*t=r~ *.~1 ..,..***. rn.s* ~,,~e. be organized and able to work
p=’d~¢r, w}rh a minimum of supervision.

cog or send relume to= Salary commensurate with ex-

’Jim Ackers parience.

(609) 799.0071 c,tt .... Ite Anl,a Seeker,
Mathtech Inc.. P.O. Box 2392,

DATARAM CORP. t’,,..,.n, N.J. 08S40. (609)
799.2600.Prineeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury, N,J, 08512 Equal Opportunity Emp~oys¢

Help Wanted

SALES- Part time for national
consumer servioe company,

"guarantee $4.50 per hour or
comm. - all leads provided.
Evenings & weekends. Mercer

’County area. Call weekdays
only between 9-2, 609-448-2131.

LADBUG is looking for part
time sales help. Call 609-921-
9300 and ask for Manager.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
for insurance company Top
Producer. Good knowledge of
English grammar & com-
posdion required. 25 hours per
week. Schedule can be
flexible. Call Mr. Green 609-
896-2350.

SER VI(.¯E MECIIANIC

To service specialized presses
Experience with machine
tools and machine shop
practice necessary. Leading to
position of field serv ce

engineer with up to 75% trave
lime iovolved. Working
knowledge of German helpful

Salary commensurate with
ability. Complete fr nge
benefits include company pard
major medical and profit
sharing. Send resume to Box
#04090, c/o Princeton Packet.

CLEANING WOMAN -- hours
flexibile, must have
references. 609-737-3011.

tlOUSEKEEPER / COOK &
DOWNSTAIRS -- permanent
for husband & wife, recent
reference fully experienced,
ive-in, Please call 609-024-0637

anytime pm.

SECRETARY -- te Production
& Maintenance Managers.
Must possess good shorthand
& typing skills & be able to
work independently. 2 to 3
years office experience
desirable. ’/’his is an in-
/cresting position & pleasant
surroundings. Salary approx.
$83oo annually, to start. Great
benefit package. Send resume
to Box ~0.I088, c/o Princeton
Packet.

TEEN Occupation Power
ITOP) is looking for teens to
register their marketable
skills for local, prospective
employers. If you can babysit,
house paint, type, do office,
general gardemng or sales
work, mow lawns, shovel
snow, plant or dog sit, life
guard, tutor, make deliveries
or have any mechanical or
wood working abilities call the
Hightstuwn - East Windsor
Recreation Office at 443-3707.

tlOUSEWORKER -- small
modern house, Pennington
area. lop salary. Cleaning
ironing, no cooking. Hers. Own
transportation. Write Box
#O4O92, c/o Princetnn Packet.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- Hamilton
Twp. Bondable, minimum 2
years experience. Reep 9 room
home spotless: drive children
to after school activities, must
have insured auto: recent
local references, Mon-Fri.
12:30-5:30pm. $65 to $75
depending upon experience,
plus ear allowance. 609-586-
7978 alter 6pm.

PROGRAMMER --
Prog/Analyst - Mini-
computers - Fortran. 3+ yrs.
commercial experience. Top
individual needed, Unlimited
advancement, salary to 22K.
Rush resume io strictest
confidence to Cogit Systems
lhc. 29 Emmans Drive,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

DEVELOP RESUMES:

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOC,Ar~S
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

MACHINE OPERATOR
$6300 annually

Ability to operate small ad-
dressograph system, copying
machlnes and olher general
office machines. High school
graduate, t yr. experience or
equivalent training. We are an
equal oppor~unlty employer.

Send resume to:
"Machine Operator’*

EIC Central
50 Lake Da

Hi~htstown, NJ 08520

Closing date Aug, 8,1977 i

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED -- immediate EXECUTIVE SECRETARY MAINTENANCE PERSON --
opening for experienced legal -- International medical ,needed for garden apartment
secretary. Princeton law firm publishing company n complex. Heating & air con-
is seeking a real pro with fine Princeton seeks mdividua ditioning experience required.
skills and heavy real estate with exeellonttypingand good Five to ten years general
experience. No others need shorthand skills. Candidate maintenance experience
apply. Benefits, free parking, must be well organized and necessary. Salary negot able.
Salary open. Call 609-924-0808able to work independently [or Call between 8am & 4pro 60S.
for an interview, extended periods of hme 799-2033 for an appointment.

Limited experience ac-
ceptable, if compensated by ....

PSYCHOLOGIST-- PhD and completion of college NURSES AfDE for 7.:1:30, lI-accredited internship for secretarial program. Salary 7:30 shifts. Experienced only.outpatient treatment facility, commensurate with ability’ Apply in person on weekdays,Knowledge of Spaoisb helpful, excellent benefits. Sen~ Laweenceville Nursing tlome.Send resume to: Community resume and salaryGuidance Center of Mercer requirement to Box eO4087, C/o
County, 520 W. State St., Prmceton Packet.
Trenton, N.J. 0861a. Equal ~ BUILDING INSPECTOR --Opportunity Employer. ZONING OFFICER wanled

SENIOR ACCOUNTING for full time employment.
CLERK -- to consolidate Candidates must possessFULL TIME SALES -- finaneia]dats,prepare&issue qualifications to becomepositions now avail, at Lan. financial reports, analyze l’ieensed by the State. Com-dau’s 114 Nassau St. Pr n- accounts, & reconcile bank piece fringe hcnefits offeredceton, prior sales exp. uccounts. Shold have 3 to 5 including paid vacations sickpreferred. Please call for an years experience, including leave, hnqidays, health in-appointment, 609-924-3494. bookkeeping experience suranee, life insurance and
through trial balance, retirement plan. Salary open.
Pleasant working conditions & Applications available upon

CLOSERS excellent employee benefits, request from Montgomery
Send resume to A.J. Reid. Township Office HI) 2, PO

7p.m.-In.re. FMCCorp, USRt l, Prineetoo, Box 1, Be le Mead, N.J. 08.502
Apply in person NJ 08540. or by calling (2011359-8211. Ask

for Mrs. Coffey. An Equal
McDONALD’S of Franklin Opportunity Employer

10~bEastonAve. CAREER IN SALES -- &
Somerset management with major

company due to expansmo.
Sales experience helpful, but PART TiME -- JEWELRY
not essential. Substantial STORE-- Permanent position

EXPERIENCED office help
start ng salary with incentive for responsible individual who

needed two days per weeK.
nceeases as earned. After a would be able to handle

Call 201-359-3400 between 10 Iraining period in sales, an diversified duties in addition
a.m. and 3 p.m. opportunity for a career in to selling. Apply in person

management is available. For only: Duke of Wmdsor
particulars, call Mr. Jewelers, East Windsor Town

SECRETARIES -- for bus)’ Loehning, 609-924-4440, an Center, Rt. 130, East Windsor,
market & social researcn equal opportunity employer. NJ.
firm. Must have good
vocabulary & grammar & like
to type. Exc. typing skills JANI’[’UH.IAL- maturity & PROFESSIONALnecessary. Call Ann Peter- experience a must. Part time I.ICENSEIIman, Response Analysis Corp, nights, Princeton area. 669.

REAl. ESTATEPrinceton. 609-921-3333 An 924-5232.
Equal Opportunity Employer. SALFSMAN J M/F ]

}.’or major real estateBOOKKEEPER -- for new AVON -- EARNING OP- developer in central Newnursing home, Hightstown. PORTUNITY, no experience Jersey. Condominium ex.Apply Applegarth Care necessary. Sell famous AVONperience preferred. Draw
Center, or call for appt. Men- products. Men women are against liberal commission.
Fri, 9-3:30 pro, 609-448-7036.invited to cali. 201-297-1458,C;dl for appointment. (6091655-

-- 609-587-0807, 883-1444. 2270.
TERMINAL OPERATOR --
Full time, for Highlstown data
center. Key punch or typing PAYROLL CLERK/ GENERAL HOUSE-
experience helpful. Start BOOKKEEPER -- Local KEEPING- Aide must be
immediately. Ca11609-446-9505Sewerage Authority seeking willing to work and have own
ask for Marie. part time individual familiar transportation. Call Norwood

wilh double enlry bookkeepingManor Rest Home 609-452-6301
and payroll accounting for interview.

WAITRESS/WAITER-Full or matters. Hours are flexible.
part time. Dinners, weekends.Call 609-924-8881.
Jolly Ox Restaurant, 201-722- BUILDER’S HELPEB. --

permanent job, apply job nile,5440.
TELEPtlONE SECRET- Woodlane Estates,Route 206 &ARIES-- permanent, full and Cold Soil Rd., Lawrenceville.
part lime. Pleasant phoneFIRST COOK - excellent pay,
voice required. No experiencegood benefits. 201-722-5440.
necessary. ~.02t-o300. TEMPORARY POSITIONS

SECRETARY -- for ad- EXPERIENCED BOOK- AVAILABLE
ministration dept. of large KEEPER -- for retail Typists, Secretaries
Princeton insurance firm. store, full time. Call 609-924- No ,o~ ,~.~.i,~. ,o,g ,.d ~,,,,, .~,,,,,
Excellent typing skills & 0624, ask for Mr. Kind for ~nt,
dictaphone typing experience appointment. APPLY
necessary. Liberal fringe ...........

BANNERbenefits. Call 609.924-6700.
PART TIME Solicitors- either BUSINESS

MATURE, experienced from your home or our office
person to care for 6 me. old tHigh[stowo area) evenings. ASSOCIATES
infant while parents work. $2.75 per hour plus eemm, Call 145Witherspoon Stteel
Also light housework. Men- weekdays only between 9-2. Princetoo, N.J.
Fri, vicmity Bridgewa ter East 609-448-2131. 609-924.4194
H.S. References own tran- - -
spertation. Ca l 201-526-7719.

CLERICAL

Immediate opening for full-
lime salaried posttion han-
dling purchasing, shipping/
receiving, and adverttsing
inquiries. Reqaires 45+ wpm
typing and personal ear.
Hours: 8:30-5:00. Full com-
pany benefits. Call:

TILE COUNCIL OF
AMERICA, INC.

609-921-70S0

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

M/F

ELECTRICIAN
Opening ava~ibJe 844:3O, Mort. tha~ Fd.
Sala,v range $10.3O7.~ w Sl3,916.70.
Requirernen~l: 3 ynl. expedence in in.
sulllaSon, inlw4~oa, repair, m~f.acing.
aM maintlrkln¢e ol olec~ic~d equigment.

,appliancel, trulchinonf end cireui~l,
Exealent c~, Sent ke beneStz,

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC tNSTFFUTE

POlol I~
Pdncel~. NJ 0L540

Eaull Opporluniw Em~lo~r

Se¢,eta,*,~

EARN TOP PAY
THE KELLY GIRL

WAY
it’s hard to lind o permonent joP whon
you can only work Iwo days a week a,one we~k a month, bet putting you to
work is our Ipeciatty. R~ui,ls 55 wpm
typing and 8g wpm shorthand. Call ot vlsh
tte’otfh:e noat~ ~ou.

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

(609) 448.5801

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenlon, N.J.

(609) 883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A OIvition ot Kelly S|rvl¢ll|quel Opp~.unlt¥ |mplovtr

PARTS PROCESSORS
Positions open for persons in the following areas: 1, Chemical
and eleclrolytic cleaning of glass and metal parts and {2) for
thin film deposition. Experience desirable but will train people
with appropriate background.

EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits and a pleasant
working atmosphere. Please call Mrs. garreu at (609) 799-t 000
for an interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(across from Princeton Junction railroad station)
Princeton Junction. N.J.

An EquaL Oppo~onlW Empk)ysr
¯

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never 0 teo~

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
It ¯



THE PR/NCETON PI/CIfET
’I’I~, lawmnr~, I~dgP, r

THE CEN77~IL POST
WlND$OR-HIGHT$ HEP.,RLD
4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
¢i-IILLSBOR(~GH BEACON~

"i~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, Augnst 4, 1977

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST / SECRE-
TARY/STENO -- top firm,
$7eoo. Fee paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Wltherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609.924-4194

SALESPEOPLE -- excellent
professional opportunity
available for salesperson
experienced in intangibles.
Status and prestige business -
sales lraining ant
management development
program. Send confidential
resume to Henderson Assoc.,
4321 Province Line Rd,
Princeton, NJ 09040.

COMPOSER OPERATOR --
seeking individual to work in
technical publications dept.
Must have excellent and ac-
curate typing skills¯ Able to
work well under pressure.
Familiarity with IBM Com-
poser preferred, but not
required. Apply to K. Man-
fredi, AppliedData Research,
Rte 20E Center CN6, Princeton,
06540. 609.921-8550 ext. 212. An
equal opportunity employer.

SECRETARYfrYPIST --
Temporary assignments
throughout Mercer County.
Mag Card and technical typing
skills helpful. Paid same week
worked, lligh hourly rates.
Free cash .in-hospflal in-
surance, other bonuses. Car
necessary. Call Anne at 609-
771-0400, Olsten Temporary
Services, 1510 Pennmgton
Road, Ewing Township.

FULL TIME SALES PERSON
-- Bridal department of retail
jewelry store. Must work
Saturdays. 609-924-0624 for
appointmenl, ask for Mr.
Kind.

SECRETARY T0
EXECUTIVES

A challenging position to work
for a lop executive with fill-in
duties for others. Tran-
scription & typing skills
require,d knowledge of
medical terminology helpful¯
Pleasant working eondihons,
excellent fringe benefits,
salary commensurate with
experience¯ Call for ap-
pomtment. Personnel Dept:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
291-874-4000

Equal (Ippartunity Employer
M/F

PART TIME -- cleaning/
janitorial work, mornings,
S :30-8:30am, 7 days per week.
Ideal for college student or
person with morning hours
free. Steady work for
responsible person. Hopewell
Valley Tennis Center, call Mr.
Gedney, 509-737-3660~

tlari,,ri,, .lf. Ilallidav’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specleling in

Temporary Help

Pi.rtrlno*,lll l)l;tri’IrlvOlS ill
S.rr.mri,’rl. Cl.rir’al
ICx,,cutir,,, F I )l’ arrd"l;,rhnical

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609) 924-9134

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

Fusion Research

The University of Texas al
Austin has immediate openings
for the two following positions:

Senior Mechanics!
Engineer

M.S. or B.S. in mech. engr.
with 9 or more years’ ex-
perience in design of
machinery and electro-
mechanical devices is
desirable. Will be responsible
for conceptual design through
fabrication and testing of
mechanical systems and com-
ponents for physics research
facility. Must have supervisory
experience and be able to
provide strong technical in-
teraction with other research
personnel.

Mechenioal Designer
S.S. in mech. engr. with 3
years’ experience in hardware
design. Will assist in the design
of a multi-million dollar fusion
research facility and work with
engineers and physicists in
designing electro-mechanical
equipment. Must be familiar
with drafting room and shop
practices. Send resume to:

Dr. David Brewer
Fusion Roaearch Center

RLM Room 11.206
Univ. of Texae at Austin

Austin, Tax 78701
"An Equal Employment and
Anitmllhal AcIIO¢~ Employed’

Help Wanted

MECIIANICAL ASSEMBLY
M/F -- Some experience in use
of hand tools & general
assembly procedure. Steady
work good benefits.
Knowledge of air conditioning
components a plus. Call Mr.
Tinsman 609.466-6403 between
9am & 5pm.

CASH REGISTER -- Victor
El==traffic, never used,
original cost, $725, sacrifice
$550. 201-782-7281.

BUS DRIVERS -- The Board
of Education of Montgomery
Twp is seeking bus drivers for
the 1977-78 school year. Ex-
perience is not necessary. Call
201-e74-5200 for applications.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609-924-1105.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
’rANT -- 4 yrs. experience in
payroll, b6okkeeping, shor-
Ihand, excellent typing, etc.
Small Princeton firm. Call
Miss Foster 609-924-8484.

BABYSITTER / HOUSE-
KEEPER -- Need
responsible person Mon.-Fri.,
6:30a.m. - 5:30 p.m. to care for
a six month old. Must be
dependable & have own trans.
Minimal light hogsekeeping
desirable. Ref. req. Call 201-
329..6122 after 6 p.m.

TEACIIER, BASIC
PSYCIIOLOGY -- To teach
nne course in general
Psvchology for college fresh-
m~n, two evenings a week
~1977-781. Send applications
and resumes Io Chairman,
Arts & Sciences Dept. West-
minster Choir College,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

SEHVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT -- wanted, full &
part tinm permanent jobs.
Experience helpaful but not
needed. Call 609-921-9707.

DEPENDABLE WORKER --
to run service wash section at
Princeton Wash-O-Mat. Ideal
for retired person or someone
who can use steady morning
work. Call 609-921-9785.

TEACHER OF THE DEAF or
Speech Therapist . to help
young hard of hearing
leenager in our home. 201-329-
2819 after 5:30 p.m.

.BABYSITTER WANTED --
leacher needs babysitter for

.infant beginning end of Oct.
East Windsor area. 609-443-
4552.

A BUSY CONSULTING FIRM
-- with.worldwide affiliations
has an opening for a good
typist to assist in the
mechanics of report
production. Will teach
memory typewriter. In-
teresting work related to in-
dustry, energy, agriculture
etc. Call Roller William~
Technical & Economic Ser-
vices, Inc.~ 609-799.1200 and
ask for Personne.

PURCHASING
MANAGER

For well-established distributor
of electrical supplies and
equipment for ,he con-
struc0on, contractor and in-
dustrial users. This is a
sophisticated computerized
multi-branch operation with
outstanding current growth
opportunities. This New Jersey
company pays our fee and a
well-evaluated starting base
salary. Replies will be held in
absolute confidence.Please
call or send resume to:

STURM BURROWS & CO.
1420 Walnut St.
Phila., Pa. 19102

Telephone: (2151 KI6.-4111

PHASE II
Century 21 is growing and our
organization is expanding
rapldly. If you’re looking for a
career, join the professionals.
We offer the finest selling
tools, "iV advertising plus the
best training program offered
by skilled instructors that can
make the difference between
ordinary end the professional.
Over 4,000 offices throughout
the U.S. El" Canada with the
largest referral system in the
world. If you are interested in
this challenging career, call for
your personal interview.

GRAD
REAL ESTATE

IO. 1 .I tQke Drive
tawlentevltle, N* a.

REALTOR 396.3577
, Toll Free 800-327.1109, eft. 396

Help Wanted

CLERICAL -- General office
work Must type, file and some
reception. For Princeton area
office. Pleasant working
conditions with top fringe
benefits. Send resume to Box
#04090, e/o Princeton Packet.

ASST. MGR -- restaurant in
Lawrence. Fast food ex-
perience required. 201-725-6497
anytime.

BABYSITTER. part time and
Saturday nights for 2 year old
g r Twin Rivers. 609 448-$460

WANTED -- respons)ble
person to care for I year old
twins in my home. 609-449-3773
after 5pm.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
- with experience in carpentry~
plumbing, electricity and
grounds maintenance
equipment for the main-
Icnance of 15 buildings on a 24
acre campus¯ Excellent fringe
benefits. 609-921-7153 or 921-
2981, or apply at Business
Affairs Office, Westminster
Choir College, Princeton, N.J.

Either SEX may apply -
Mercer Co. openings, full, part
lime, $4.66 hr, over 18 with car.
Call 201-287-0225, l0 am - 2 pro.

HOUSECLEANING --
reliable individual with good
references & experience
needed for 6 hours of
housecleaning l day per week¯
Princeton JeL 609-799-3792.

VETERINARY ASSIST-
ANT/RECEPTIONIST, part
time, some evenings &
Saturday. Send resume to Box
#04094, e/o Princeton Packet.

TRAVEL AGENT -- full time
aggressive person with some
experience m travel agency
procedures. For appt. call 609-
883-5900.

"DRIVER/STOCK PERSON --
to help in retail store, hours
are open. Apply American
Sewing & Vacuum Center,
Princeton Shopping Center¯

WAITER/WAITRESS -- Sitar
India Restaurant of Franklin
Park. Experience preferred.
Call in evenings 201-297-9496.

SECRETARY for downtown
Princeton law office. 35 hour
week. IBM mag-card training
will be given. Good typing and
attention to detail required.
Legal experience not required.
Call 609-924-9407 for interview.

WANTED: library assistant,
able Io take responsibility for
a variety ef clercial tasks.
Expert typing’ required,
college education preferred. 35
hour week includes evening
and Saturday hours. Write Box
#04073 c/o Princeton Packet
giving work experience an~
the educational background.

WAITRESS/WAITER --
EXPERIENCED ONLY.
Steady, part time - full time.
Immediate. Apply in person,
Mieheles, Prtneeton North
Shopping Center, 609-924-9313.

SEC’Y/ TYPIST -- for 1
person, business systems
"office. Varied and challenging
work. Full time. Permanent
position. Office experience
and good communication
skills required. (609-924-2465)
9-fpm. for Merritt or Cramer,
or 609-924-2688, 6-9pro.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level¯

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

TYPISTS

TEMPORARY

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS!

Excellent tempo,aPt assignments, con-
venhml Iocalionl, Apply:

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

(609) 448-5810

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

(609) 883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly Services
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
with black seal license,
dependable, experienced, with
initiative and capability to
keep records & get jobs done.
Call 609.924-0000 between 10am
¯ 4pro weekdays only.

GETTY PERSONNEL

BKKPING MACH. OP. $140
BOOKKEEPER $165+
ACCTING CLERK. $140
CLERK TYPIST $135+
GAL FRIDAY M/F $175
ADM1N. ASST. $150-175
SECRETARY Jr. $140
LEGAL SECY $160

FOREMAN/
urathene exp. $13K

SHIPPING FOREMAN$12K
PROGRAMMER -

Fortran $18K
PROGRAMMER-Cobol $20K
SYSTEMS ANALYST $24K
AUDITOR INTERNAL $23K
DESIGN

DRAFTSPERSON to$15K
DRAFTSPERSON to$13K
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC $II-$13K

ltt. 130 Ilightstov,’n
609-1.184q500

WAITER / WAITRESS -- for
LeBistro Restaurant,

’Stockton, N.J. 609.397-2330.

COUNTER SALES -- part
time person needed to work
afternoons and every other
Saturday. Call Craft Cleaners,
609-924-3242 for interview¯

CONSTRUCTION S U t"-
ERINTENDENT --
Aggressive, working
superintendent required to
schedule, supervise, and assist
in Ihe construction of
residential and industrial
projects within a 30 mile
radius of Princeton. Must have
construelion and supervision
experience. Salary $10,000 -
$13200 plus bonus: Send brief
resume to P.O. Box 28,
Princeton .Jet., NJ 08550.

POSITION AVAILABLE - for
compuler programmer ex-
perienced with DEC PDP-II.
Total re.progra,n ming
required for airlines reser-
vations functions. Send
resume and requirements to
P.O. Box 40~, Princeton, NJ
08540.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANTED -- for a general
practice, mon.fri. 609-921-8225.

SECURITY GUARD -- per-
manent position, 40 hrs a
week, rotating shifts, uniform
supplied. Call in person 9-5
weekdays, 448-4100 ext. 314,
Meadow Lakes.

ORGANIST - First
¯ Presbyterian Church, Dayton -
South Brunswick Twp.
Ret uired to arrange,
rehearse conduct music with
choir weekly and special
services. Previous experience
desirable - references
requested. Further in-
formation call 201-329-2915.

PERSON WANTED - to
babysit at home with 5 month
old child & cook evening meal.
Need own transportation.
Hours from 7 to 7. Pay
negotta0te. References
required. Begin Aug. t. please
call t6091 890-1097 between 8
and t0 pm weeknight%

WANTED -- part time
domestic help. Call 6~3-924-
4474.

SECRETARY - Princeton
resident only. Can work at
home. Salary. Call 609-883-
1835.

CLERK TRANSCRIBER
POSITIONS - Ability to tran
scribe from modern dic.
taphone equipment. Typing
and general office duties.
$6,600. annually. Closing
dat. 8/8/77.

We Ale An Equal Oppodunity Employer
For appointment,

Contact Dorothy Baker
(609) 448-0484

T’/p,st

MAG CARD II
Check wah u~ lilstl Out Employees Gel
Top Payt A va¢iuly ol non.louline assign,
menlS BoUt long and |hen term

1901 N. OldenAve.
Trenton, N.J.

(609) 883.6003

Warren Plaza West
R6ute 130, Hightstown

(609) 448.5810

KELLY GIRL
A Divlaion of Kelly S~lP~ice|
Equal OpPonuniw Emnlo¥o¢

Help Wanted

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISH-
ER has 2 openings:
PROOFREADER &
RESEARCH ASSISTANT.
Send resume to Manager
Editor, Peterson’s Guides, 228
Alexander St. Princeton,
08540.

HOSTESS/ROST -- for
restaurant & cocktail lounge, 5
days a week, llam to 6pro.
Call Coach & Four Restaurant
between llam & 4pro 609.448-
2400.

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN for
1’.., - 2 days weekly. Apply

, weekdays, 9am - 4pro.
PRINCETON NURSING
IIOME, 609-924-9000.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY --
Nurses, nurse aides. Work in
Princeton, Rightstown, East &
West Windsor, and Twin
Rivers area. Homemakers
Upjohn, 609-396-3000. An equal
opportunity employer.

IIOUSEWIVES -- Earn $10-$20
cash or beautiful hostess gifts.
For information call 609-799.
2269.

IIOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & hoard. + salary. No
snmll children. 201-431-5886.

NURSES RN’s & LPN’s-- full
& part time, all shifts (new
facility Hightstown NJ). Call
for appt 609-449-7035.

SALES CLERK - Pleasant
work. 5 day week. Good
starting sala{y L & S Stores.
201-722-4462.

CHIEF OF POLICE, Plain-
sboro Township, New Jersey.
Fast-e[rowin, ~, suburban
community in Central New
Jersey with a’ population
of 4000 and an area
el It s~luare miles is starting a
small oermanent pohce
department. Would assist in
drafting an ordinance and
developing policies. Seeking
applicants with a minimum of
three years supervisory or
command experience. College
degree and mid-level
management experience
preferred. Salary negotiable
based on qualiheations and
experience. Send request for
application to: Township
Clerk, P.O. Box 278, Plains-
bore, N.J. 00536. Closingdate
for application - September l,
19~.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township el
Plainshoro, Middlesex County
Plains.bore, New Jersey

IlOUSEKEEPER & CHILD
CARE -- live in position, Belle
Mead area, references
required. Call 201-359-1664.

PART TIME CAFETERIA
WORKER and cashier. In-
dustrial firm in Cranbury
area, immediate opening for
person to work 10-2, 5 days a
week, Mon-Fri. For interview,
p ease call 609-599-99O3

3ARPENTERS -- ex-
perienced journeymen car-
penters only. Must be able to
do layout work, frame, hang
doors, trim, build-in cabinets.
Security, pleasant working
conditions, good pay, full time
employment with custom
home builder. Call Balestrieri
& Pearson Inc. 609-737-3326.

RECEPTIONIST-- Part time,
tlightstown office. A glowing
smile with knowledl~e of

typinganda pleasant telephone
voice can have the job. Write
W}IH 6842, Box 146, Hight-stown.

AIDES & ORDERLIES - 7
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. shift and 3
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. shift. Full
shift only. Need own tran-
sportation. Call Mrs. Kowalski
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Foothill Acres Nur-
sing Home, Amwell Road,
Nes~anic, N.J. 08853.

TYPIST- t55wpml needed
until Sept. 30 in the Princeton
area. Come in to apply & start
immediately.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. l, Lawreneevllle

609-883-5572

PLACEMENT
SPECIALIST

I you ara a brlghl, vet hal, ~ll.slarter with
a ~les pe,sonarity we will train you in
)lacement skills,

We ofl~ a pleaSanl eels=. 35 ho.r week.
and an exceltent commrssmn plan wllh
draw,

U you have the desire and abalw Io earn
eto,0o0 ¯ $15.000 a year. call IEGcJ1924-
6652,

~-BAILEY
Impleym,nl Semite

gse NQS.aU el., e,lecelee. Xa

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

DRIVER WANTED -- part SECRETARY / RECEPTION- MATURE PERSON - Sat., Sun
time, 20 to 40 hrs per week, IST-Knowledge of shorthand, . & weekday eves. Apply in
days & some weekends, typing and other office skills, person after fipm, Emporium
Knowledge of NJ & NY air- Full or part time. Very Cards & Gifts, Rt.27 Kingston
ports essential. Must have pleasant office. Apply in Ma .
Clean driving record. Call person 9-5 Franklifi Con-
Crown Limousine, at 609-441]- vales=ant Center Rt. 27, BOYS-GIRLS, TWIN
4389. " Franklin Park, 201-821.60~0. RIVERS, 12 yrs. and over,

there could be a newspaper
.... --’ - -- route on your street. Call 609.

SECRETARY -- 9 to 5, CARPENTER . and/or ex- 655.4260 or 201-679-5504.
pleasant surroundings perienced carpenter helpers.
clerical, typing, light steno. R.M. Engelbrecht, Architects, ENGINEERS--design heavy
609-452-1500. 609-4524866 or 921-7085. industry, no degree required.

To $17,000. Fee paid.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN KITCHEN HELP WANTED-- BANNER
tlillsborough schools. 12 Apply in person, See Mark BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
monthpensmn plan and many Goldblatt, Hilton Inn, Men- 145WitherspoonSt.
benefits. Black seal low mouthSt. E. Windsor EXIT8, Prlnceton, NJ
pressurelicense required. Call Tpke. No ea s p ease¯ 609.924-4194
or apply at HiHsborough
BoardofEdueation Route205,

KITCHEN HELP i~OR GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- In-Be e Mead, N.J. 201-874-3101
SANDWICH GRILL-and food teresting work with growingor 3102.
preparation, part time, 10am- Co. Shorthand, typing, &

-- 3pro. Call 609.655-1120. knowledge of bookkeeping
CLERK -- Answer telephone required. Contact Mr. Moore,

¯ typing, filing, report reading & 609.448-9210.
processing forms. 35 hr work

GAL/GUY FRIDAY/wk. Small office in Cranbury
BOOKKEEPER -- full time/area. Salary range $82OO-$58O0part time $3/hr. Lawren. TWIN RIVERS-- Hightstownyearly. Send resume to Box
eev e area. Call 609-896-9555.

morning news a er route#04076, e/o Princeton Packet.
area. Established r:arly

available to re~ia~le person
with ear. Call 609-655-4260 orRETAIL SALES FULL TIME SHEETMETAL MECHANIC- eves, 201-877-4141.

including Sat. Pottery Barn, set up, operate, punch press &
The Market Place, Princeton. brake. 4 day work week all

company paid benefits. Call201-297-6020.
for appt. 1-5 p.m. Mr. Thomas

KITCI,EN IIELP tt am to 2015201000swift and swift
7:30 pm, full & part time, no PEnSONNEL SERVICE
experience necessary, will
train. For nursing hence. Call CLEANING person for BOOKKEEPER-I-2yrs.
9:30- 3. 609-448-7036. cleaning and helping in kit- $8,500

chen of small nursing home. SECRETARY-Exec. $11,500
609-448-0528. SECRETARY . Be your own

GRAND OPENING - part time boss $9,100
positions available, work at RECEPTIONIST.FrontOfc.
t’our own convenience. Be a

OFFICE CLEANING -- $6,500
layhouse Toy Represen- gteady part time evenings, TYPIST-CRTHelpful $7,500

[ative, no investment, supplies Mon-Fri.Hightstown area, car QC INSPECTOR-EIec.

297-3390.free’ For interview, call 201-
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.LAB TECH - College Chem$10’400or

..... Math $10,400
LPN OR NUI~.SES AID for 11-7 MACHINIST-Trainee $10,400
shift small nursing home¯ 609- DISHWASHER WANTED -- CHEMIST-Inorg/AHYS
448-0528. Apply in person, See Mark $22,000

Goldblatt, Hilton Inn, Men- PRO G RAM 51ER -
ORGANIST -- CHOIR mouth St., E. Windsor, EXIT COBOL/BusAp $17,000
DIRECTOR -- Adult choir, 8, Tpke. No calls please. COMPUTOR OP. - MINI PDP

9:30 service. Call 201-359-6211. l0 $11,000
TRAFFIC COORD. $15,600
TRAFFIC ANALYST . Rates

BI-LINGUAL TEACHERS
AIDE -- needed for Day Care
Center. Call 609-448-6226
between 9:30 & 5:30.

tIOUSEKEEPERS . full &
part time, no experience
necessary, will train. For
nursing h~me. Call 9:30-3. 609-
448-7036.

JR
#ESIGNER/-DRAF SPERSON

Mechanica! background,
knowledge pneumatics &
automatic equipment, 3-5 yrs

ORGAN TEACHER -- and Tariffs $14,500
"perfectionist", for 2
teenagers (not beginners) 000Whitehead Rd.
our home. 609-466-2242. Lawrenceville

[609] 969-7200
------ ALL POSITIONS FEE PAID

PART TIME ENERGY? ............
Enjoy good pay, exercise and
a tan. Become a field hockey LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
official. Training available tensive Real Estate
Aug. 31-Sept. 2. Contact Linda background plus excellent
Stefanelli, 609-737-0657. typing and siena a MUST!

Salary open to right in-
........... dividual. Call 609-921-7692.

tlOUSEKEEPER -- live in
position, five days, for PERSON Interested in

exp. APA Inc., 609-446-9210,widower with 2 children, girl making money selling ladies
Mr. Moore. age 13, hey age 0. Call 609-440- sportswear samples at

6366. wholesale prices. 201-297-5835
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Larry.

TEACHER for Sept. Beth El
Synagogue Religious School. BABYSITTER - 2 - 2h:
609-44a-4454 days/wk. Perm; exp, refs, FILE CLERK/ TYPIST --

car. In Princ. Aug., Lawrence intelligent person with ex-
........ in Sept. 609-921-2172. perience& good typing to work

PART TIME’- good typist for
for small company with good

transcribirtg. Mature with benefits and pleasant
secrelarial experience. Have CHEF WANTED -- (nights) surroundings. Send resume 
dictaphone or will acquire experienced in quality Box/~04064, Princeton Packet¯
tape recorder¯ Hours flexible, production & supervision.
10-15 hours per week. 609-921-Apply in person, Mark
2523 between 6:30-8 pm Go[dblatt, Hilton Inn, Mon-

mouth St., E. Windsor EXIT
CLEANING WOMAN 8, Tpke. Noca spease.
WANTED - every other Friday
or Saturday in West Windsor
’]’ownship; top pay; please SR. CLERK
phone 609-452-2125.

BOOK PUBLISHER -- in-
terviewing for sales
representative to sell
scholarly books to major
college and retail bookstores
in the East, Midwest, and
South. Excellent opportunity
for person with brief bookstore
or college representative
experience. Send resume to
Marketing Department
Princeton University Press
Pr nceton, New Jersey, 08540.

RN OR LPN -- Physicians
office, Princeton area, 4 days
per week. Reply to Box ,q04092,
e/o Princeton Packet.

AREAMANAGER
For Sheny’s Tall Girls Shop,
Ouaketbridge Mall. Ex.
perience in ladies clothing
sales required, ambitious,
assertive wilh strong sales
background. Ability to super-
vise local area.

Call Ms. Szyper
609-799-1802

STENOGRAPHER
Open~g evadable 94:30, Man. Ihru Fn.
S tKlu ri~ ellher compl~lion of 2 Vt. collie
course in Secretarial Sc:ence or 1 year
expermn¢o in taking and transcribing
d~cta~on SalaW range e7,327.95 io
$9,~.10. Excellent Civil Service
b~nefits.

Contact (a0~) 4M,-O400. [xt. g,12

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

eo |o= 1~
Pdn¢=~n. NJ 00540

Equal ODponuniW Employer

STOCK
FULLTIME 6am-4:30 pm

If you’re bright, don’t mind a
lint= physical work, and want
to start out with a good
company, apply to. BAM-
B ERG ER’S I We have a full time
position available immediately
that offers a good starting
salary, liberal benefits and a
generous store wide employee
discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL eEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
an aquel opponunlty employar M IF

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
International consulting firm seeks secretary to Director
of Employment located in Princeton Junction, Can.
didates must have excegent typing (transcription), 
personable, able to work independently and tolerat~
periodically heavy typing loads. Responsible fat
replying to correspondence, telephone contacts,
arranging interviews, etc.

Excellent compensation and benefits. Please reply in
confidence to: DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT, P.O
Box 2058. Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

An Eeual Opportun,ty ErnuloyeF M E

SALES
Women’s Coats/Suits
you have experience or in-

terest in selling high fashion,
then we have the job for youl
The ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style conscious in-
dividual with experience in
boner women’s coats and suits
and have an appreciation of
Customers’ desires.
Full time position which io-
eludes 2 nites and Saturdays.
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
store wide employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

an equal oplx~’lu ngy ampioye~ m/f

Help Wanted

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Meadand Franklin
Park seeking full and part
lime sales ugents, experience
preferred, motivatmn and
ability to deal with people a
must, We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Mult ple
Itelocation Organizations We
also offer an inleresting bonus
phm as ineenlive. For eon-
fitlcntial interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
ItEALTY, 201-359-3444.

IF" YOU’RE NOT MAKING"
$26,O0O a year ... got a sales
background? Lers lalk. about
a career position Ihat offers
securilv, bigb commission
lull benefit package, l,ers talk
aboul a earn as you learn tbat
win develop w~ur abilities to
communieat~ v,’ilh people’
lhal will alh)w ample ad-
vancement in income and
management opportunities.
].el’s lalk about opening a
Wllole ))ew [UtLlre foF veu In a
solid professioual car/~er. Call
Dick Parker at 609-921-0500
9am-6pm ) and lel’s lalk about

your future.

HOUSEKEEPER / COOK
WANTED - permanently for
two adults. Must be full)’
experienced & live in. Local
recent references necessary.
Please call 609-924-0391 bet-
ween 4pm & 6:30.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.
Also care for handicapped
child. Call 201-238-2575.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
position requiring mature
judgement dictaphone
transcription & patient con-
tact. Salary commensurate
with experience. 609-924-3415.

St’EECII TERAPIST -- part
lime. C.C.C. or Clialcal
Fellmvship veer re( u red. Call
109-~;2-1503"U1" er 5pm.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To"
cover East Windsor, Weyg
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Hosloff & Smith. 609-44B-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rookwerk.

ARE YOU BORED by early
retirement? Unique op-
portunity to help professionals
establish new venture. Ex-

perience in mail-order
usiness desired. No com-

muting. Submit resume to Box
tr04668, e/o Princeton Packet.

MACHIHIST
[~penmenlal pr010type and hghl
p~oduc[*oll Some experlence requ.ed.
Call Iohn Rtucaek

ELECTRONICS TECHNICAN
Pr0ducn0~s test qleld service
energetic ind~wdttal wl~h tech school
and I.~ years e~penence lasting and
troubleshootl.g complex analog and
digital m~1~umental,en Pnmatlty in
house bul with occasional field Inpa
Salary commensurate w~th experience
and amity Call Bob Peny

SCIENTIFICE APPLICATION
PROGRAMMER

Scientific appliCatl0pS programmer I0
patnclpate in the development el
customer oriented software f0t our XRF
analysts systems Background *n atomic
physics and mlal compulerS desirable.
Call Bob Samson

Princeton Gamma Tech
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

(609) 924.73t 

Liberal Company Paid Benefits
An E(~.al Opponun,ty E mpioVer

EMR Photoelectric
A leading producer in the field of electro-optical devlcel and
apeclal purpole eleclron tube= ha= current requlraments In
the fo0owln0 area=:

ENGINEER
BSE required with 1-3 years experience in the design of analog
and digital circuits. A background in high voltage power
suppffes or electro-optical devices would be helpful.

DRAFTER
Vocatlona[ school drsfling education required with 3-5 years
experience in electro.mechanical detailing. Prior layout ex-
perience of electron tubes and/or PC boards desirable.

EMR offerl a wide range of employee benefit0 In a pleaHnt
worktnR ormogphere, Ploale call Mr|, B~rr~ff at $09-799-
1000 for on Interview.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(Across from Princeton Jet, railroad station}

Princeton Junction, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

¢, ¢ I i d I



Class i f ied ’dvertising
~HtLLSBO~X]GH BEACON.

Hm Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

5-B

Help Wanted

PART TIME TWIN RIVERS
-- HIGHTSTOWN - Early
morning work 5-7am super-
vising newspaper carriers.
Excellent permanent position
for responsible person. Call
6:30am-2pm, 609.655-4260 or
201-677-4141 eves.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
must be 21 or have 3 years
driving experience. Call after
5pro, 609-924-7054 or 921-9868.

REAl, ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well

¯ ,established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 e/o Princeton
Packet.

(;UAIiDS -- Uniforms lur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawreneevillc area.
l,’or appt. call 291-329-6021. An
e(lual opportunity employer.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
Work in office or your home -
your choice. Hours flexible.
609-924-3180.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
AND SECRETARY -- im-
mediate opening for ex-
perienced person to run small
Jmt busy medical office in New
"Brunswick. Expereinee
required in all aspects of
medical or dental office
procedures. Will be respon-
sible for appointments,
bookkeeping, patient ac-
counts, etc. Salary open. Call
201,246-0470.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While vou Irain for a
)rofessio’nal career in Sales.

Ca ~ r. DeCandia, ;09-290-
5052. EOE m/f.

EXPEItlENCED PAINTER -
needed, l,ocal contractor
cenlral ,lersev area. Call 201-
’:q7-1133 hel;v~2en 9 and 5.

S’rFdtlANG TIIOMPSON AND
ASStICIATES -- are in-
lerviewing for real eslate

’ :’;ales assochlles. Compare oar
,/nethods of nmrkcting and
~clallinued foiler:up. New or
ex lerienced, v,’o oiler a
continaing Iraining aod
educalioo program. If vou
didn’t make over $20,000 last
year selling, or, you want to,
call for an interv’iew: 201.297-
0200 off 000-’.192-6810. Ask for
lqdllip l)ezan.

BOOKKEEPER / SECRE-
TARY -- Parttime,
approx. 15 hours per
~/eek. Knowledge "of
bookkeeping through general
ledger plus typing. Respond in
writing to: Lawrence Day
Care Center 295 Eggerts
Road, Lawrenceville, N.J.
08640.

HOUSEKEEPER -- to live in.
Experienced. Exceptionally
pleasant and flexible adult

¯ household. References
required. Call eveings after
6pro 609-924-1319.

DRIVER -- STOCKPERSON,
reply in confidence (indicating
in detail work hislory x,
current hourly rale) to Box
#4061 c/o Princeton Packet.

CIIURCH ORGANIST
WANTED -- for Protestant
church in Ewing Twp. Send
resume of experience to 100
Scotch Road, Ewing Twp.,
Trcnton, N.J. 08618.

Resumes

RESUMES OPEN DOORS -- 1
will work to make it happen.
Knowledgeable. Free con-

~,sultation. 609-448-896;’

I
RESUMES carefully prepared
to reflect your strengths.t Reasonable. 609.448-8842 after
6 pro.

Jobs Wanted

COLLEGE STUDENT -:-
seeks August & September
employment babysitting
molher’s helper cleaning etc.
Ca 609-452-9080.

.BABYSITTING -- my home
experienced nurse, infants
only. Twin Rivers. Call after
Spin, 609-443.6605.

CAPABLE 20 YR. OLD
FEMALE - taking year off

¯ from college, desir~chlld care
’.. work from 3:30pm on, in
~ Princeton area. Call 609-921-
y-"’ 1286.

HOUSECLEANING -- weekly
or hi-weekly Own tram. 609-
448-5441 hetween 5 & 7:30 pro,

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Personals Personals

ODD JOBS - grass pant
clean, windows, etc. Call
Robbie, 609-883-4689.

ROOM AND BOARD LIVING
SITUATION for young
professional woman. Prin-
ceton area. Apartment or
private home. 201.782-1480.
Ext. 241.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

REGISTERED NURSE --
available for home nursing,
days only. 1-215-493-6675.

WOMAN -- 32, wants
babysitting work,
eves]weekends. Greater
Princeton area. 609-924-3512
eves.

PUBLISHED FREE-LANCE
WRITER - seeks research or
editorial position with
publishing or related firm. 201-
774-7292.

MtINTGOM EH.Y YOUTll
l£mphrvment Service summer
hours.’duoe 20. 9-llam, Mon-
Fri. Phone 201-359-5000.

COMPANION/ HOUSE-
KEEPER -- Seeks position in
Rossmoor. Experienced, own
trans. References. 609-441]-5441
eves.

ItELIABLE WOMAN --
looking for sitting position
from 9-5 in Princeton or
cleaning small apt. Good
reference. 609-924-0798.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
IIEI,P BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -
Call Youth Emplovment
Service (Y.E.S.) Moo-F’ri. 9:00
to ).2:00 609-024-5841. A non-
profit student employment
organization. Princeton area
pray.

I~ABYSI’rTEIt--Well known &
exceptionally reliable, lh)t
lunch, na [~s. complete
ilavground facilities.
teasonuble rates. 609-924-2037.

LOOKING FOR MARY POP-
PINS? Creative child care
with TLC. Full time per-
manent position. Experienced
with all ages, infants to 12 and
children with special needs.
Child care includes arts and
crafts and all learning ex-
periences. Willing and capable
to take charge of household
duties. E.xeellent references.
Call for interview after 6pro.
201.828-0145 or 201-359-6555.

HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER
will watch children in mY
home. Reasonable rates. Call
201-359-0926 after 5 p.m.

RETIRED SCHOOL
TEACHER desires position as
Companion. Sleep In. Willing
to travel. 609-655-2110 or 395-
0622.

BABYSITTING DESIRED --
reliable, 609-392-2739.

MOTHER WITH TEACHING
EXPERIENCE -- will babysit
in own home full or part time.
E. Windsor area. 609-448-7616.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room. hot meals. Fuller part
time. 201-17185-0231.

MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
care for children, her home,
while you work or play. 201-
821-8422.

CtlILD CARE in my home for
working molhers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-4,19-4593.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawreneeville.
609-882.3817.

BABYSITTING -- in my
home, meals provided
supervised activities,
swtmming pool. Call anytime.
609-443-5142.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER--
Licensed teacher, Asst
Director of T.R. Toddler
Program will baby sit in her
home. Mternoons until Sept
Ist, full time afterwards.
Enclosed yard, fin bsmt, toys
& manyactiviBm. References
available. Call 609-440-0406
afer 12 noon.

WILL BABYSIT your child --
Any age, in my home Monday-
Friday. 609-443-5952 or 448-
2015.

DEPENDABLE -- marred
man looking for live-in
caretaker position with
separate apartment. 609-888-
3,t14.

MOTHER’S HELPER -- in
East Windsor-Hightstown
area during summer. Needs
tramp. Call-Julla,:~-443-1659.

RELIABLE, HONEST -- & WORKING PARENTS--want
willing to work. Young care for 5 month old child.
Jamaican man wishes sum- Prefer my home, yours ok.
merjoh, inside or outside. Call Mon-Fri steady work. 609-597-
Anthony Campbell at 609-394- 2240.
1009.

tlELP -- need someone to
share rented truck leaving

Announcements here Aug 15 for Indana.
llarold 201-297-0655.

CREATIVE CIIILD CARE in When you have a problem and
our Imme-- 2 qualified adults, don’t know where to turn, try
Supervised activities: arts & IIOTLINE. You’d be surprised
crafts music, & other. Ages 3- at what we can help you with.
5 yrs. 1~ & full days. 6o9-924-1144 or 440.1144 any
Reasonable rates. Call night 8-I1.
weeknights after 7 pro. 609-443-
6310.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
MAN-33 seeks mature, attract-

TIIE I"OUItTII WAY is a ivewnmanforoccasionaldates,
method ol self-development, some sailing. Reply Box
introduced into America by #04093, e/o Princeton Packet.
Mr. (;urdjiefl’. AKIIAI,DAN fl
is u sch ( I in t m .’earth Way DIVORCE KITS -- separation
lead hv un experioncell kits, bankruptcy and realty.
teacher.’60!l-44’,1-109B. Conlael Divorce Ynurself, 780

-- .lladdon Ave, Collingswood, NJ

DORCHESTER SWIM CLUB’
.t111108, 609-054-5099.

--Special I/2 Season rate: $30
per adult, $I0 per child. Also WOMEN’SLIB--Thefight for
mo. rates. 609-448-7022. ERA Facts pro and con. Be

informed, write Lowry 613 1915
tlall, Princeton.

TtlIRD ANNUAL POT-
POURRI -- Saturday~ 10:00
am - 0:00 pro, Septcmber 17, ATTRACTIVE, VIBRANTand
19W at Jadwin Gym, Prin- secure professional woman,
eeton University’Campus. 34, with warmth, integrity,
Benefit of Blairslown humor & sensilivitv Christian
Educational Center at background, would like to
Blairstown. Donations from meet responsible, intelligent &
all sources, i.c., Garage Sale down-to-earth man with
Leftovers, Attics, etc., similar interests and
gratefully accepted by the background. Am newly
Office and Library Staff of widowed and very new to
Princeton University. ALL F’rinceton. Write me at
DONAI"IONS DEDUCTIBLE. Princelon Packet Box#04086.
For informalion call: E. Weed
- 609-t52-5254 or 201-297-3756,
M.A. Brown - 452-5279 or B.
McCauley- 452-3347. MOVING OUT WEST? - A

responsible married couple
(professionall is looking for 
car to drive cross country in

Do you have a NEW BABY? Sept. Have references. 609-799-
Are’you EXPECTING a new 2807.
baby? The Infant Laboratory
at Educational Testing Ser-
vice is observing infant play GENTLEMAN - Business -
behavior and we’d like your owner; 44; Separated; 5’0";
help. If your baby is younger 200 lbs.; intelligent; sociable;thanone year old, or if you are outgoing’; sports-minded, but
expecting’ by December, 197’/, likes a good book also; wouldpleasecallthelnfant Lab. Call like to meet a reasonably
609.921-9000, ext. 2550, and ask attractive, personable,
for Laurie Hurowitz or leave a outgoing lady, :}0-45 who also
message, is fairly’ intelligent; would

-- especially like a woman who
isn’t beset by all sorts of

EAST WINDSOR NURSERY problems -- psychological.
of Trenton tlebrmv Academy,social, extreme prudishness,
Bi-Cultural Nursery Program etc. I just want to have a
-- Men. Wed. Fri. Sessions 9- pleasant, sociable, fun.type
11:30 or 12:30-3; tran- date with an interesting
sportation available; For info member of the opposite sex.
& registration call Rabbi Long-term?--possibly. Reply
David Shluker 609.590-9585 or Box C-1246c/oblanville News.
Sandra Finkelstein 609-443-
3424.

MRS GRACE, READER &
ADVISOR -- help in all affairs

MtITIIEHS! Going back Io of life, also palm readings,
work or school? Established card readings. Open 8am-gpm
Nursery School nrovides daily,calltorappointment 21b-

I,)UALI’[’Y I)AY cARE for 736.2348. Rle. l, Morrisville,
your preschooler or Kin- Pa.
[lergarten child, l,oving Care
in an educational setting. Call TECItNICAL DRUMMER -
ltusv Bee School 609-449-3063.with I3 years experience,

looking i’or serious hard
‘.corking group or musicians
into progressive rock, jazz

Mt)NTESSOItl SCtlOOL iu rock. Call 609466-0367 after 
Kend. F’ark. offers a full day p.m.
program for children of
working parents. 8-5 p.m. Also
half day program & trans.’ ,lOIN US -- meet new people.
avail. Applications for Sept. l’arenls Without Partncrs,
1977, can be made nmv. 201- t’haplcr 307. We offer con-
297-6066, 201-297-9144. vivialilv, awareness ado &

chddreh’s activities, gourmet
oluals, dances, un-
derstanding, etc." (days)

NASSAU tevcs) 201-247-6610 or 609-924.
CO-OP NUItSERV 2064 or 609-448-0340.

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton :)VEI~,E:YI’ER S ANONYMOUS.

ItelaxedAtmosphere -meets Thursday evenings,
Creative Environment sl P ’esbvterian Church,

llighstnwn." For information
Twol rngrams Available ca!l 009-440-2401 or 440-5459.Nurserv 9-12 i w/lunch option)

I~xlended l)av 9-3
Applieatitms are how being ItACKE’I’ STR.INGING &
taken for 77-78 school year. GRIPS. Done professionally
t’ome visit or call Ilt’ddah w/Gareia Electra.String. 24
Anderson009-799-9157,Jenniferhr. serv. Ask for ,Klaus. 201-
(;uhcrman 921-1610 or 297-3149.
Marianne llarhmmn 771-0880.

WANTED -- Information
concerning the whereabouts

LOOK. LOOK, LOOK. There is and proprietors of Apogee
parking at Princeton Slation. Gallery which uses P.O. Box
Rates 50 cents per day, $120 #1159 at the Palmer Square
tor overnight, bv the week Post Off ce in Princeton. All
$3.00. bv the mdnth $9. The respofises will be kept strictly
only o~;ernight parking in conlldential. Reply Box #04070,
Princeton. 609-924.0976. c/o Princeton Packet.

CAItOL’S PLACE -- Per- RIDE NEEDED -- fromsonalized stationery, in-
vitations and gift items al Mercerville to center of

Princeton Monday thru
discount prices. Call 609-443-Friday. Call 609-507-0107 or
3141. 587-1735 after 5:30 pm or

anytime weekends.

Personals RIDE WANTED - cheerful
morning person needs ride to

VIVACIOUS, WELL- catch the 7:01 from Princeton
EDUCATED, world-traveled Jet. station, Men - Fri. Any
leacher and concert pianist, reasonable arrangement.
No dependents. McCarter Phone 609-024-8857 or 609-021-
Theater, Mozart, Gershwin, 3038 and leave message.
reading, entertaining, dan- Thank you for reading this ad.
cing. Seeking tall. sincere.

.communicative man - age 53-
63. Reply Box ~a}4074, Prin- KAY’S INTRODUCTION
eeton Packet. SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a

partner for o friendship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

DRIVE TO OREGON - driver
wanted to deliver old Volvo tc
Newport, Oregon as soon as ALCOtlOLICS ANONYMOUS
possible. Call 609-466-3765IIELP AND INPORMATION
eves. 921-9000 ext. 2550 days. CALL 609-924-7592.

TRE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route I, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingtol
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band
guests welcome. For info. cal.
215-962-5889 or 936.5142.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separalcd or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross tlouse 201-873-2103
nr f~3-924-0654.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
Iormation center. Call 609-921.
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Mon.
thru Thurs.

IIIGtlTSTOWN PLANNED
I’ARI’:NTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

Bargain Mart

DINING ROOM TABLE --
with 2 extension leaves, 2 arm
chairs, 4 side chairs,
Mediterranean cherrywood
very good condition, $250. Ca
afler 5, 609-452-1924.

CASII REGISTER -- elec-
tronic, still in original carton.
Original cost $825, sacrifice
$575. 201-782-7201.

WARM & STYLISH COATS --
All kinds, some like new, size
14-18, very reasonable. 201-297-
9448.

ORT’S
ONCE AGAIN SHOP

14OS. Main St.
Hightstown

(opposite oqd Post Office)

A THRIFT SHOP
Featuring gently worn
clothing for the entire family,
now has a full line of FALL &
BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHING¯ Final Clearance
of summer clothes. Mon.Fri I0
to 4, 609-440.9849.

REFRIGERATOR FREEZ-
ER -- GE frostless $50, hide-a-
bed sofa $50 upright piano
$I00, 2 colonia bwch tw n bed
frames $35/ea. 609-921-3124.

TRIPLE DRESSER WITH
MIRROR, chest¯ Both $100.
Upright piano, $85. Schwinn
Orange Crate boy’s bike. $50.
609-883-7863.

BABY NEEDS - Full size crib
& mattress. Sears baby
sterilizer with 8 glass bottles &
extra set 9 plastic bottles. Two
bed.guard rails Iwooden). 2-
seater stroller. Layette to size
24 mo., boy or girl. Size 10 full
maternity wardrobe. All exc.
cond. Call after 6 p.m. 609-882-
9141.

LIVING ROOM SET -- 5 piece
contemporary, includes pole
lamp. Exc. cond., $250. Call
eves. 609-737-3939.

ANTIQUE BATHTUB and
other items. Call 609-882.5424.

GOLF CLUBS - Woman’s set
of 8, cart, travel cover. Call
201-359-8961

FOR SALE -- cold cut slicer
machine, $350, scale, $125. 201-
329-2111.

’MOVING SALE -- Bdrm &
Dining Rm set, ex. cond. Call
after 7pro. 609-452-4616.

WOODEN OFFICE DESK --
$15,3 dwr. bureau, $I0,2 utility
shelves. 609-448-4611.

PE S CRES,
PEACHES -- You have never
tasted the likes of Terhune
Orchards’ peaches. Come to
our farm, just minutes south of
Princeton & you will find New
Jersey’s freest, freshest
peaches, summer apples &
Dears. Our freestone peaches
are perfect for canning &
Ireezlhg. Terhune Orchards,
Cold Sod Rd. Open daily 10-7,

~.~0& Sun 10-5. Call 609-924-

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR -- &
upright freezerI $95/ea. Both
excellent working condition.
Will deliver free in 10 mile
area. 201.359-5365.

LG. WET/DRY STAINLESS
roll around vacuum & 16" 411
rebuilt floor buffer, G.C., $200.
609-021-3890 or 201-821-8015.

POOL TABLE -- 8 R United
Billiards less than l yr old,
accessories included. $500 or
best offer. 201-329-6281 after
7:30 pro.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

SEARS GAS DRYER, exc.
cond. $60.; Sears Zig-Zag
sewing machine, $45.; Craft-
sman snow blower, needs
service, $45.; Sears movie
camera & equip. $35.; 20"
bke, $10.; golf clubs & bag,
$25. 201-297-5360.

24 FOOT POOL -- filter,
ladder, redwood deck,
chlorine. Sofabed reeliner $20.
Meat slicer, long carriage
lypewriler, large lamp $8/ea.
VW fire & wheel $12. Oven-
baker, pink sink. 609-921-8681
after 5.

BEST OFFER for Couch & 2
chairs. Also ’69 PONTIAC,
$300. 609-440-8514.

STURDY BOOKCASE BUNK
BEDS with box springs and
mattresses. Colonial. $60. 201-
021-8713.

ANTIQUES & USED I.’UR-
NITURE -- oak bow front
china closet, small oak
bureau, oak hall table or table
desk, chcrry marble top
dresser & mirror, mahogany
carved frame 3 cushion sofa.
one-of-a-kind mahogany
Scrutoire desk, china closel
eombinalion 44" wide by 0ll
high, mahogany double hod,
lirple dresser and night stand.
matched mahogany high
bureau, vanity lable & chair.
Whitc dresser & mirror, while
highboy bureau. Set of 11 block
planes different sizes and
shapes. A-l condition. Set of 2.5
gouges or lathe tools. These
are collectors items. Antiuue

COCKTAIL TABLE - walnut,
parquet top, 411.4" sq., 16~:t h.,
perfect cond., $350.Fr. Pray.
walnut sideboard, :1 storage
compartments with tarnish
proof silver drawer. 80" long,
:14~"h. 29%" wide. $500. Fr.
181b century country Armoire,
911e"h., 50’i~’’ W. $2.500, 2]5-
49;I-5712.

AIR CONDITIONER --
window unit. Emerson Quiet
Keel, 0009 B’!’U. like new, $70,
009-799-9;140.

STEREO COMPONENTS -
Phase Linear 700B amp, 4000
pro-amp, Pioneer tuner, Bose
001 speakers & Dual 701 turn.
table, Teac 2:1~SD tape deck.
\Viii consider serious offers.
6(0-44:1-6274.

GIRL’S SCHWINN --
Stin~rav. green, excellent
condition, $50. 609-452-8651.

pedal type jig saw. Pair of
ca’rriage wheels, antique IIEItB PLANTS: Burner,
Indian made snow shoes, Sorrel, Pineapplc Sage.
antique fishing pole with Lenu)n Balm. Parslev. Sage,
wooden reel, Queen Anne style Rosemar‘.’ aod’rhvme~ French
lamp table, three round Tarragon an’d more.
pedestal lype mahogany lamp Tamarack Farms. Bear Brook
tables. Two mahogany lamp ltd.. Princctoo Junction, 609-
tables with drawers, round 452-9:117. Open’rucs and Thurs.
cherry coffee table. Oblong epic.
cherry eollee table v,.ilh "
drawer, small oak ‘.vine
press, 6 leg walnul lamp table. TWO GRUNDIG DICTATING
Turn-of-century Oliver MACtlINES -- desk model
typewriterlworking),beige l,;mbassv. 5 vrs old, &
dinette lable & 2 chairs, four Slenorette, 10 "vrs old, ex-
wrought iron kitchen chairs eellcnt conditior~. Best offer.
cushioned seats, mahogany Call t~19-921-9276.
Imffel, Spanish style china
closet, wicker flmver stand,
English made chamber pot & "L" SIIAPED EXECUTIVE
lid decorated. Turn-of-centuryDESK -- brand new condition.
English cash till. Pictures & 609-655-3050.
frames, colleetibles & knick
knacks, table lamps, all wood
rifle cabinet. 3/4 hp electric SIiEHItILL SOFA -- 06",
motor, small copper pipe custom nladc, traditional,
fittings, old tap & die set, old loose pilh)w hack, green, gold
pipe Ihreader. & apricot mallasse. 4 yrs. old.
;I plant stands, one oak, small ’,’el’"," good toed., $225. Two
wood or coalstove, floor lamp llex:itage chairs, tradilional,
made from WWII rifle, maple u)holstered hi-back tufted,
corner cupboard with glass celery green, very gd. eond.,
doors, mahogany 3’: ft. wide $70. ~_’aeh. llerilage wrought
Empire style man’s drop leaf iron Moorish design glass top
desR. Two cherry wood cap- ii,!{s!i n :ii~ e~ :..~i~n 7~!5:0;
lain’s chairs wifh cushioned ,

, I. d

seats, two straight back ~.d~ g g’ l,g ’ g
mahogany chairs, cushioned Moorish open work design, 1
seats, old upright vacuum vr old. perlect cond. $60. 6O9-
cleaner. Old radio concert 803-4041.
harp & music, better known
as a zither. Old walnut dresser .........
& mirror, small chest, 1
drawer, douhle doors. Old SEAItS PING PONG table, 2
wooden wheelbarrow wheel, 25 vears old $50. Old couch, good
odd chairs )o choose from, h)r students. $20. Rack, wood,
Ihree old iron beds, wrought hokts 5 hikes, $25. Custombuilt
iron head board & frame. 0-unil wooden cabby holes for
v,’alnul modcrn head board & kids gear $50. Three custom
frame, Two spindle type maple kitchen cabinets, wood stain
single beds, need relinishing. $50 each. White v,’ooden corner
Many other items that need cupboard $80. Boy’s 5-speed
refinishing. 3 double mal- bike, excellent cohdilion $50.
Iresses, l double hox spring, 3 V’;ooden trestle table & bench
double metal springs, one $25. Old 3-chest of drawers w.
single mattress & box spring, oval mirror attached $35. Two
’rhree wooden storage older but working typewriters
cabinets, oak feed or tool box, qmrtable~ $5 and $20 and a
large pedal type sewing band saw $75. ~6091924-6354
machine base, some cast iron laft 4:30pml.
sewer pipe fittings, 5 ft. oval - . -
walnut coffee table, 7’2x9%
print designers rug, antique Rolltopdesk $700
Iwo man hedge clippers, old Duncandiningroom $300
rustic made chopping block, Couch-2ehairs $20
600 lb. hanging butcher’s Couch-chair $100
scale. Beautiful Spaoish stvle Maplecoffeetable $15
stereo cabinet, cabinet o~ly. 21argo lamps $50
Black & white console TV ;I porcelain china
blonde cabinet, old TV floweredlamps $75
cabinet, double door. good fur [)rum table $35
bar.dark walnut breakfront or 2child’s dressers $30
buffet, mndern, small 25x25 Babvhuggy $30
sn. bar lablc & 2 chairs. 5 Ced,qr-linedwardrobe $55
kitchen tables, good for out- C1670 Pine corner
side BBQs. Many ilems to Cuph.ard $150
choose from. 16th cenlury church altar $325

STOP BROWSE BUY School desk $15
Itoad’s Eod Farm Oak table $20

:12.1 Sharon ltd. Large rocking chair $25
Robbiasville, N.J. Small reeking chair $15

At intersection of Sharon & 1901 Brain Bach
Windsor Rds. 609.259-7232. baby grand piano $550

14’ boat, 35 liP motor and
trailer $450
Pool table $45

BOEIIM BIRD COLLECTIONTrailbike $95-- consisting of Orchard Appliancetruck $95Orioles, Western Bluebirds, English brass chess set $85Oven Bird, Merganzers & Metaldetector $200olhers below market. 201-782- Clarinet $150
7281. Bear bow $10

-- Ivory monkeys $55
WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER Mar]in30-30[everaction$125
- very good cond., needs Marlin 22 mag. lever,
motor, $50. 201-297-9109. 0 scope $125

Pair ClSl0 hand guns $250
Gambler’s boot pistol $60

FURNITURE SALE -- al Mechanical
Jimmy Hall’s and Treasure NCR cash reg. $1~
Cove. Used bookcases, desks, 4tin pulverdecoys
tables, chairs, etc. at very Kewpiedollpitcher $75
reasonable prices. Also
reductions on antiques and

4Wallaeenutting $60
Ull.cownoys ~’15

collector’s pieces. Open Civil war l’ield glasses $50
Tuesday through Saturday in Old farm plow $35
Princeton at 44Spring St. 10 til Brass candle holders $95
5, in Hamilton Square at 3640 Fie blue wash
Nottingham Way, ll til 7. standset $110

Large wagon wheel $35
ARTICLES OF FURNITURE Milkcan $15
-- moving from 3 BR Curved glass oak
townhouse. Available ira- candydisplay $475

’ mediately at 703 Twin Rivers
. Dr N. Sat & Sun, 12-5pro. Call 201-359.6402

STEREO RECEIVER 75 STEREO -- Panasonic
WATTS/ CHANNEL - Scott 2030SE, receiver, turntable &
R77S. Perfect condition. Less speakers. Like new, Sony
than I year old. Asking $325. tapedock, reel to reel. Very
609-924-9440. good. 201-297-0473.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
AN D 1 WAS

NOT FOUND
WANTING

Since word has leaked out
over my possible call to
Washington I thought 1 had
best make a public statement
of its status.

First after hreakingthe ice
a little with a few light jnkm
about having once thought
back at the time that Fort
Beaning was overseas and all
that, we got right down to
business and I turned them
down flat and final over being
suckered into any of the
existing Cabinet Seats.
Counting on my toes I
calculated it wouldtake firing
one person every two minutes,
through a twelve hour day,
fifty weeks ayear for forty
years to get ridof just 360,0~
public servants which at
$1o,o00 per year wouldn’t even
pa~’ for Ihe B-1.

Sono -. what I’m holding out
for is tbe creation of an en-
tirely new Cabinet Post to be
called "The Department of the
Ulterior" and its sole function
wi be to mete out swift sure
retribution to those persons
who are destroying both our
civilization and our sanity with
Ihe composition of such
statements as:

Better free check.ups with
every purchase. Best mileage
in its class of non-prescription
hair sprays. The man’s
deodorant that made
Milwaukee old. Put your
money where your eccamonal
irregularity is. The all new
adult strength roll-on laxative.
(;et fast, fast, fast relief for
embarrassed denture wearers
suffering from unsightly
bulges so they look like they’re
not wearing nothing.

Pursuant to our p~edge not to
increase Big Government, I
shall he both the Secretary of
the Ulterior and the sole
member of the entire
department and I’ve even
offered to serve without pay
ILet me grab the guy who
created ’qrish Deordoranr’
and I might even kick in a few
bucks.)

I merely ask to be equipped
with a lead-tipped truncheon,
given immunily from all state
and local anti-violence or-
dinances and allowed use of
the pool in front of the
Washington Monumnt which I
shall have filled with
homogenized male Angus
droppings where I shall drag
my bludgeoned, screaming
malefactors to be publicly
immersed for all eternity.

After a few seasons of this
we might finally hear a
commercial that goes:

"For those sufferers too
stupid, lazy, frightened or
cheap to go to a doctor, the
product advertised here
probably in itself won’t kill you
lif taken in the recommended
doses) but should suppress
your symptoms through a
period of self-diagnosis and
treatment long enough to
allmv the sickness enough
progress to put you under with
less stomach upset than most
other leading brands."

T II. MATTItESS MONGER"
Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal
M ATTItESS FACTORY

SEF TIIEM MADE
ltIGIIT on the PREMISES

To a healthy, alert
mentality, which has not been
mesmerized and enslaved to
digest the undocumented
qualilv of so.called "Brand
Name’s" merely on the min-
dlnss rote of their redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, prove and
GUARANTEE for 10 YEARS
that our Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely No’rilING BETTER
MADE. ANYWHERE--
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are opt just another
ltetail Store with a
-PIIONEY" claim oF being a
"Factory Outlet" or
¯ ’Waretmuse" or "Overrun
Earlhquake End of the World
Liquidalions" or uther imuKs
to/he intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which nol even the idiots pay)
and wc do not run SALES, 365
days a year.

ff you have the intellect to
compare the actual MER-
CIIANDISE and not the Super,
Slupendous, Incredible,
Colossal, Fantastic, Un-
believable Discounts! --;U~e.
welcome those
BELIEVERS!

Ill nine years we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
oo BAll’ Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No bargaining’or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are

,,89o
Buok Bed $31.90
Twin 39x75x6 $49.90
Double 54x75x6 $59.90
Queen fi0X80X6 $79.90
King 78xS0x6 $99.90
Box spring same PRICE,

Custom sizes made at
ao extra charge,

Ct)MPI.ETE SETS -- Price
includes nmttress, box spring
and frame, complete.
King Set ’ $220.00
Queen Set $170.00
Double Set $130.00
Twin Set $110.00

Our Mattresses are SIX
Solid Inches of cool breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will

positively never ever mildew,
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zippers.

We will expertly tie your
purchase Io your car and
guarantee it is safe for the
drive home. Deliveries made
at slighl charge ...

Remember only children
and simpletons, believe in the
word "FREE."

TIlE FOAM FlltM

OUR NEW STORE
157 Main St.

iq"APACK -- Next to Post
O[Iice. Peapaek is a right turn
off Itt. 300, 5 miles north oF Rt.
22. ANI) WOItTII TIlE
IIRIVE. Main factory in
OXFORI), N.J.

II A.M. to,I P.M.
& 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday -- 10 to 4

The FOAM FIIIM
201-234-1622

REFRIGERATOR -- 15 CU
FT. with I CU FT. freezer $100,
Chest freezer $100. 609-446-
6677.

LIVING ROOM SOFA -- like
dew, 1/2 of original price. Call
after 6pro, 609-655-3145.

FOR SALE -- Northface bacK-
pack, bookshelves, chest of
drawers, back issues of
Realties magazines, 9x12
braided rug. Call 609.921-8475.

BABY FURNITURE --
yellow, childcraft, Crib with
mattress, $65; matching 6-
drawer dresser $65; 3-drawer
dressing table with tray, $45;
Maple hi.chair, $40; Ford car
seatS15. All perfect condition.
669-443-3192.

DOUBLE OVEN -- free
standing, tlarvest gold with
rotisserm, gas. Asking $300.
Call 201-369-5501.

WICKER FURNITURE SET -
Iovnseat, coffee table & 2
chairs 2 raps. old $425. new
sell for $325. 609-799-3860.

SMITH CORONAMATIC 2200
-- Electric Typewriter, used
Iwice. $250. Also Royal
Do@on figurines. Call 201-359-
4906 eves/wkends; 201-463-3346
days.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE
--7 It, excellent condition with
accessories Asking $200. 609-
443-5266.

TWO LOVE SEATS -- good
condition, matching, green
striped. Call 201-359-7707.

TWIN BEDS with Simmons
mattress & boxspring. Solid
maple, exc. eood. 609-655-2020.

4 LADDERBACK CHAIRS --
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
$7O. Call 609-799-4113.

MOVING -- For sale -- Italian
Provincial dining room set &
coffee table. Excellent con-
dition. Call 609-585-5255 bet-
ween 7 & 9 pro.

SEARS GAS DRYER -- needs
minor repair. $20. 509-440-6937.

BUILT-IN VACUUM
SYSTEMS -- Sold & installed.
Call for free estimate. Less
expensive than you think. New
or old house. Ask for Tom. 609-
921-2205. American Sew Vac,
Princeton Shopping Ctr.

SCREEN HOUSE -- 10 panel,
like new $85; Barbell set, 110
Ibs, $15; mini refrig, excel
working cond. $55. 609-4.48-
2497.

Math & Geography BOOKS --
An kinds, some old, all in very
good condition, 201-297-9440.

DISHWASHER - Sears
Kenmore, good condition, $60.
201-297-2354 between 9am-2pm.

LIVING RM FURNITURE --
couch 3 chairs, 2 marble top
tables glass lamp table,
kitchen-dnette set. Very
reasonable. 609-448-5762.

4 YEAR OLD GREETING
CARD DISPLAYS -- 5 pieces~
4~/z’ hi~h, .4~ long~ I. piece,. 10"
long, aoume s,aeo greeting
card display with 2 entl pieces.
Also center aisle 4t/z" high
shelf displays, etc. 609-587-
5774.

REMINGTON RIFLE - 30.06,
excellent condition, 3 yrs old.
Call 201-3504740 after 5.

SUPER 3600 Vita-Mix
Breadmaker, total juicer, etc.
l year old, 4 yrs warranty.
Like new $100. 7-ft. custom
made 4-dr, 4 drawer with shelf
double cabinet, $100. Call 201-
258-4068.
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Bargain Mart

SANSUI RECEIVEII -- Model
#771, 45 v,’atts per channel plus
ADS5 3-way speakers. "lotal
$400. IIoth still under
warranty. Call Tim at 609-586-
5126.

SEARS COI, DSPOT
refrigerator/freezer, frost-
free less than year old, exc.
con~. $250, 6(YJ-(J24"8754.

LEAP’ & "WIG MULCtIER --
for the ecology minded. 5hp
engine, used one seasoo. $150.
609-506-9579.

FIJGI - t0-speed, like new’.
$150. 21}|-259-2t tO.

B|tliRR ... WINTER COATS.
ALMI)ST NEtV -- size 10. hot
)ink ski purka, beautiful leden

or ginaL (;cod prices, fi09-082-
4033 ..........

CAR CARIIlER - for a
slation wagon. $25. Good
c.ndilion, fi(FJ-452-1720, keep
trying.

M{)VING -- can’t use G.E.
v,’asher/drver pair, exc. cnnd.
t}olh $50. i;oed I}ov’s I}ievcle
$25 cn~io,.,s, minJ"dke et;.:. 2
cvl, 4 cvl. horizontal shaft,
h’est olft, i’. 6n9.924-2002.

Rll}lX(; I,AWN M{IWEH --
Sears. with grass catcher. 2
vrs ,l(I. cxc. cood. just ser-
e’iced. 609-443-4597.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVING -- Simplicity riding
FUI’tNH’UIIE STRIPPING - MOVING SALE - l yr. old.

mower, $350 contemporary
refinishing. Waterless, non- stereo system with Advent

d n ng room table, with pads, 2
causlie stripping, won’t harm arge speakers, Harmon

eaves, plus 6 chairs, $250,
glue nr veneer. Quality Kardon 430 receiver, BIC 960

contemporary 3 piece sec-
refinishing and repairs also turntable AkaiD34 tapedeck,

tional (needs covering) $50, 2 d o u e . C U S T O M shore microphone w/stand.

Danish modern chairs, $10/ea,
REHNISIIING SEItVICE. headphones $550; Motorola

plus other items. 201,359-4540.5206.I(Ic 20tl, Belie Mead, 201-350-$50;t9" portablesewing machineTV black/whites40.; &
many more items. 609.896-
1727.

TAI’E RECOItDER -- 4
ENER(;YSAVING

speed: :P.t 7’:, I 7/8 and 5lain6; IIEADQUAIITERS

reel rds up to 24 hours; m’ y
mcs. hugging, etc. Askiet At your Pro-Mart Home
$150.Tascanparts. Miseellane- Center

oas call 251-625-0745 or 722-0604.
INSULATE NOW

0" Fiberglas only $8.40 Bdl. All
insulations in stock NOW

LAIIGE OLD CAST IRON Pick out your STOVE or
BATBTUi~withstandSt25, old FIREPLACE Now in cur
3 pc. living rm set, $200. 201- STOVESBOP
87:t-2484. "Cast Iron Slowes

BABY FUHN -- Good eond,
car seat, crib, IIiehair, p-pen,
stroller, swing, baekback,
gale, bike seul. 600.448-3648.

SEWING MACItlNE -
IIrolher, A-t cnnd. $65; baby
v;alker. $25; car seal, $25;
Sh’oller, $;t5; hi-chair, reclines
to 3 posili(ms. $50; crih, white.
$75; 609-448-69t3.

SACHIIqCE -- MUST SELL --
MOVING -- 1 yr. old 2 door
relrigerator, $260. Green rugs,
9xl2 $25, gold rug 14x16 $75,
s~ffa-bed $25, uutdnor car-
t}cling 12xl5 $25, vinyl shudes
12s6 $30, vinyl shades 12x3 $15.
hlV,’l} nmwcr, used only ’3
times, $75 10 spd. hicvcle $100.
4 tennis rackets- 5- $20, hooks,
desk $50. Call 609-924-6470.

I;ICYCI,E - girl’s 3-speed. COMI’LETE SLIGII GRAND
never hero ridden. CalI1}09- ItAI}II)S DINING ROOM SET
024-{~J2tl. maht)gauv, finished in

- - }ecan, excel’lent condition.
IA:NOX (’tlINA -- "Ira- 009-883-44 0 before 5 & 609-882-
}crier’. 12-5pc. l}lace settings, 2762 after 5.
scrvIng pieces illS{).
Iteasonahle, Writc Box .04U91

E:\ItlP=’ BIRD BACK TO
COI,LEGE BARGAINS! 0x12
flaral shag rug with pad, great
condition, $75; pr. dark wood 4
drawer chests $79; colonial
sofa $35 chair $15; pine
cocktail table, $25; Moloro a
color TV. needs work. $25;
grav metal closet, $20;
lien’,dngton standard manual
tvpewrflcr, $25; pr. half-ke~
I;ecr lamps, $t5 ca; never useo
horseshoe set, $B; Roover
vacuum, $20; red braided 9x12
rag. $15; ltrown ova] rug, 8xl0,
$1o. Call 1}09-448-2774.

I,IVING RoOM SET -- Earl~,’
American nviple, sofa
matching chair, sv,’ivel chair
w/ottoman, 2 end tables,
dough box & coffee table, Best
offer. 609-92t-0617.

I’IANO - apartruent sized $475,
tmrtabie {h’shtt,: slier. $h5. 609-
¯ ~l-J, l~ after 5.

S’~EREO EQUIP¯ - 2 KLH-6
sp’~akers, LafaYette amplifier
& am/fro tuner. Exc. rend.,
$250. 009-924-7776 after 7 pro.

tilRL’S 26" hike, Columbia -
$1}0. :~ (’ new ping-pnng table k
c( uip. 575. Babv stroller, St0,
iumn n e chair $5. Morse
~,ev.’ulg umchme & table $485,
201-821-7987.

SOFA - 83". dark beige
Iweed, not good, eat bad, $25.
201-359-4358.

LIGIH’ OAK BEDROOM
surI’E -- full size bed, chest of
drawers, bureau with mirror
and l nightstand. 609.448-2977.

e,o I’rincchnl Packel.

I’NFINISItEI} W(}OI} TABLE
I’I,ANKS ~ all kiods, all sizes,
$.75 per hoard ft. 6tXJ-t~2-71}80.

’,VIIII¢.I,Pt)OI~ AIH CON-
I)H’IONER -- 19,000 BTU, 220
veils, $265 new, GE air con-
ditioucr. 5,000 BTU, $75,
Fedders air conditioner, 8,000
BTU. oev;, $175, steel storage
buikfin~, tt)xl2 new $165, steel
storage building, 10xl0 new
$140, v,’alcr softener, new,
NIl0. t)livetli Underwood
calculator, new. $190,
Frigktaire washer & dryer,
electric, oew, $190/each, 2235
Nottingham Way, Trenton.
6ff-.).5a7-9444.

Ill,l) Ma fie hulchcr block, fi’ 
2’ X 5’. (’ill} l)e l.Iscd as cinu}ter
It} l) ¢}t" lal}Ic. Excclleut con-
Ililioo. $1}(I. Cull 600-91}0-0;143
days. 440-2151t cves.

MUST SELL -- Solid maple
bed, dresser, ndrror, $400;
Wing chair $25; glass 36x22
tabletop $40; lo,,,e seat $15:
work bench $10; ffumidifiers
$4 each; bar w/2 padded
stools. $60; Perego carriage
$35; oak dresser $35; v,’hite q V
table $15: ;t spd Raleigh, $35;
solid pine end table $25; roll-a-
v,’ay bed $20; twin bed frame
$5; exerciser $30, ironing
board $5: kneebole desk, $45;
chest of drawers, $10;
Whirlpool bath & hairdrver,
$15; Guitar w/case $20; hew
gold bathrm rug $8; King
plalform for bed, free. 609-448-
8:~0. 448-4593.

STEREO CONSOLE w/tape
recorder, sectional sola,
coffee tahle, child’s dresser,
radio/cassette recorder,
Keystone camera, Angel
Figurine collection, new
warming tray. 609-440-4769
niter 6 p.m.

AIIt CONI31TIONERS --
Sears, 22.000 BTU $t75; GE
rl00 BTU, $85; Phileo, 6000
BTU, $50. Exc rend. 609-443-
3169 after 6.

JI,P, VHA{Y I~;(}U’I’It~UI5 --
14kl gum & Sterling Silver
.Ic~eh’;’! l)iscouut Prices! 609.
441t-94 lit.

CURTAINS -- 4 pairs, 85 in.
v,,’hite ninon pleated, also I pair
lined decorator v,,ith matching
wallpaper for powder room¯
Msa decorator lined blue
gingham for kilchen. Call early
marnmg or evenings f.~9-921-
7240.

Used FUIINITUIiE of ever:,
description, l,argest callectioh
in lhlcks CouuIv. l)aily ill 
closed Sundav.’Edison l;’ur-
/~itu,’e, l}oyle£town, Pa.

BI’ST OFFER, pool,
disassembled 4 x 18’ good
cond,, filter used l season. 609-
448-0587.

W:",SIIEH - $30. ; carriage that
’ zouverts In stroller, $25, GM

babvseat, $5, Ford tot guard
seal, $5 refrigerator, $30 &
drver. $10. Both need repairs.
1,:’i:0-14 snmvs on Ford rims,
f!7~-t4 white walls. Call after 6
p.m., 201-359-8383.

SANSUI AU-0500 AMP 32
watts per channel RMS Price
$160. DUAL t2t6 Record
changer v,,ith Empire 2000/E-3
cartridge, Price $80. Call Jan
al 600 924-8306 after 6 p.m.

tram $99.00 up
See the NEW

TEMP.WOOD STOVES.

J. S. AMEItMAN CO.
Your Pro-Mart Rome

Center
Neshanic Sta., N.J,

Phones 201-369-4202 or 5511

’rltY FI.UIDEX mild diuretic
lablet and Diadax former
name l)ex-A-Diel same for-
mula, Thrift Drugs.

WATEIt leEI) FOH SALE 
l.’rame, healer, aed liner. Call
e",’es. 1}09-461;-0990 or days 009"
737-2816.

I’.ICYCIA’: I}(}(’TttR - WIP.’ lug
that sick hike in ".’our "car?
Ihulse calls, goo[I prices.
Early ~r late. 609-599-9049.

PICK Yt)UR OWN
III,UEBERItIES -Mon. thru
Sat. Ilopkins Farm, Burnt
Ta,:ero lioad, tlnlmeson. Bet.
BIs. 526 & 5;17.

(TI,TUIt El) MARBI. 
VANH’Y TOI’S - Wholesale &
llelai]. A H’I~(’. POI,Y-
3[A]tl’II.t’:. 7:1W. St)lnerset St.,
I;aritan, 2tlt-52t;-2777.

MAGIC (?A’t’AL(IG -St - credit
.I $1 wilh vnur list $5 order -
Jack’s Mu’gic I}eo Box 312
PrillCeh)n ,]cl.

I.’lt E EZI’2t t BEEf

Ih)rac Kruwn n;tturaUy led
sit’( ’S Cut t() your owe
specification, v,’rfipped and
h’i)zel}. Kautfnlan l:arm t;00-
¯ 160-0773..",taster Chg. ;}vail.

MAGNAV(}X Sleroo theater 
Iotal rcnlo[e eootrol. 25" color
piclllre, stereo fro,
Micr marie record )la~’er, 100
watt araFdificr, 15’ base
woofers, magnificent fruit-
wood cabinet. $650 or hest
of Ier. 609-924-4212.

’rYPFWRH’EI{S - Electric,
matutal, portahle, office
nl.(Icls. New. reconditioned.
AH)I.3{S, t::’dA~ULATORS.
Namv brands. It.calais.
lle }airs. Trade-ins, CENTEIt
IIUSINESS MACIIINES, 104

{¢) Xassau St. 609-924-2243.

(T:I}AIt P{)STS I.’OR SALE 
cul to desired Icnglhs, ext.
( tl I it,,’ reasonable nrice, N.J.
Beagle Club. tlo’lh}w Bd.
Ski[huau, N,I. 60tt-466-3641,
weekends only.

MODERN -- dining" table;
formica butcher block &
chrome w th 6 red, wet look
chairs. $400. 009-443.1957.

SPITING MI.:ADOW I;’ARM -
I"rcezcr heel, excellent
( diP,’. Ft’d nn paslure and
g.ran. No s eroids. Ilalves.
~plil halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
h’ozeu. Will deliver. 1109-466-
2937.

KARASTAN -- area rags, red
wilh fringe, new condition, 0x9
- $50, 5x7 - $25. Kenmore
c othes dryer, $50. Venetian
hlieds, like new, various s zes.
201-874-3660.

Those "Slender" programs
cost ,;ou more Ihan $25 when
voa buy al home. Now See
"This! Get Formula 1 &2& 3 & 4,

lor (} dv $17.95 - and ,~et 
Valuahle "Booklet as a l, rce
Bnnos. Come to Nutrition
Center. Central Jersey’s
Ileallh Food Supermarket,
ltoute 130. near ~lightstown.
One black South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza West.
Open 6 days, 3 evenings and
Sullday uflereoons.

SWIM POOL DISTI’-.IBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31t pool,
|liter. deck ;rod fence¯ Com-
)lelely installed. Call Ted, 609-

392-5722 or 20 -925-0735.

BICYCLE -- boy’s 10.speed,
20" G tane Inlerclub ex-
cellent oondit on, $450. Call
609-400-1403.

It UIII’H.’It STAMPS
School or College address.
I1~ e, husiness, zip code.
Bubber stamps of MI kinds
ara| siz~ Ilttlde tO your order
lit:

IIINKS()N’S
82 Nussau St.

SANSUI 350A - 20 watt per
channel stereo receiver with
walnut cabinet for sale by
orig. owner. Best reasonable
offer. 201-3594843.

OFFSET PRESSES -- ATF
Little Chief & ATF 1420 Chief
20A. Call 201-238-9191.

BARRELS - 52 galloo, oak,
$12.50 each. Oak planters $10
each. 609-896-1916.

ONE RED VELVET COUCH
& ]oveseat unit, black slate
end tables attached. 2 sets of
sv,,ag tamps & a Honeywell
slide projector with tray. Any
reasonable offer. 609.448-6858.

MOTOBECANE MOPED --
for sale, like new warranty
still effective, must se at
$440. Cost $530 new. ~9-446.

I’LYWOOD SHEATHING
ext, eew 4x8.3/8" $6.68, to"
$0.08. 5/0" $40.00, :q" $12.28,.
Kiln dried lumber Ix3x0, 39
cents, 2x:lxB, B8 cents, 2x4xS, 95
cents. Andersen ;vindows 27%
off. 27";, off "Tex. 1-11 plywood
siding 5]0" 4x8 $14.00 sht. R.R.
lies, new creosoted, 8’ $6.95.
Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
215-674-0205 eves. 087-2313.

Gt)I,F EQUII’MENT FOR
SALE - New & used golf clubs.
Womm}s slacks, skirts,
l}hulseS, hals, misc. items..
Wedge putters, golf gloves.
All priced lu sell. Call Alan
Niederlilz 609.466-2338 ufter 7
p.fn.

UNItltT: *** BOUTIQUE
(}I}C of lhe finesl selections at
previously owned betlet
( ualit,: fan~tilv clothing at Pit
31one{’ Priccs!

I’I.N Mt)Nl.:"i Bt)UTIt~UE
14 Mercer St.

llopewell, N.J.
609-4fi6-2010

t’onsigllment Resale
()pet} ’L’ues - S0.t t0-4 

WtlIRLPOOL REFRIG/

. 21511 eves. Keep trying.

Come Visit

3-z 
Fine Gifts

Antiques

Collectibles

153 Main St. l lightstown

HANDWOVEN RUG - wool,
31" x 68" by professional
weaver. Geomelne design -
burgundy, navy, gray, $150.
609-466-3954.

I)ISt’OUNT GUNS & AMMO
Sholguns & rifles

$1o over wholesale
Aroma discounted

10o/, off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsme~Ps Dea
3152 1It. 27, Keodall Park

Wed.. Thur., Fri, 12-0
Sat. t0-tl, Snn. t2-6

201-207-3357

FREEZER $75. Frigidaire
FIB.EWOOD -- this year’s refrig/freezer $75. Norge $130.

GOLF CLUBS . Mint con- wood at last year’s price. Gibson side-by-side 22 cu.ft.
dillon, tourney custom, t$351. Split, stacked & AUC. $295. Frigidaire refrig/
Woods: 1, 3 & 4i Irons: 1- dehverea. Hickory, Oak & freezer avd. frost.free $175.
sandwedge including praline Cherry, 201-329-2450. Lady Kenmore dishwasher
bag, console putter¯ $475 or AUC. $95. 6000 BTU air coati,
best offer. 609-443.$590. $95, 16,000 BTU air oond. 10,000

BTU air cond. Fans rated at¯ WOblEN, MISSES., AND 1250 CFM with thermostat
JUNIORS - Summer clearance

PAIR OF SMALL WING on tank tops to S-XXXL}
control and firoslat, Call 201.-

CHAIRS- exc, condition $125, shorts, blouses, jr. tops ann
309-3419.

folding two tier bar $50, old scooter skirts, A & B Factory
dark rose china based lamp Outlet 108 S. Main St.,
and shade $50, almost new Manville, Thursday and CB BARN. Disc. prices on all

CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-2~7-Iloover vacuum cleaner $50. Friday until 9 p,m.. 201-5~.6- 9404 aft. 6 p.m.
609-655-0958. 9778.

2 ALTEC FLOOR SPEAKI~RS
--879A, 30x26x17, 60 watts/
chan, 5 yr guar, 2me old
Were $600 new now $450 both.
Call 60~-921-3191, 10-6, 609-799-
1266 after 6.

DEt, ICIOUS IIOMEMADE
(IUICllE- For lunch or brunch
or dinner. Your choice of
mushroom, asparagus or
bacon. 9" pie $6.56 includes
delivery in ~Prn-Kendall Park
area, Hease call Victoria 201-
297-3757.

___&

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales
WOOLEN RUG - 5’x3’ RED MOVING IN SALE -- RCA HEAVY DUTY -- trailer WE BUY -- good used & an- HOUSEHOLD SALE --
IIaneedi design- 209 knots per console stereo, maple, never hitch. Loadlimit 3500,$50. 609- tique furniture. One piece to H l sboro portable sewing
sq. inch, ehrome dye. Just used; wicker couch, newly 924-8271. entire estates. Call 600-393- machine radios, tricycle,
personally brought from In- upholstered; Brother sewing -- ~ 6513. luggage electric mixer
ilia. $280 or best offer. Call machine will all attachments; sweeper, clothes, doll house,
Harish, 600.921-97M between French Prnvincial chair,

HP 45 CALCULATOR -- pictures books & lots of toys,
9:30 and t0:30 pro, green background girl’s Hewlelt-Paekard. All math

functions. Complete acees. TEEN BEDROOM SET- Good excelent condition & muchw/training wheels. Ca b&e
$130. 201-247-8962. condLtion’ tea cart Large "~74.M54.

. more. Call for directions 201-
737-9346. copper or brass bow. 609.896-MEDITERRANEAN 3 pc.

sectional reversible pillows,
9150.

velvet on 1 side, best quality. ESTATE SALE -- all items 0 SEWING MACHINE in at- YARD SALE -- Aug 5 & 6, 9
exc. cond. $400. 609-448-3561.rues. old. G.E. Frost-free tractive wood cabinet-runs am, St. James Church, 413

refrigerator, Sears King size perfectly-s40 negotiable. 609- WANTED - Barbie Dolls, Summit Hightstown. Ap-
bed, Sears single bed, wood 921-6606 eves. Barbieclothesandaecessories p lances, cloth ng, "Junque"

for 3 g r s. Call 609-924-8107
! B M E L E C T R I C table, w/Captain’s chairs and

TYPEWRITER - late model
Sears lawn mower. Call 609- after 5 pro.

best offer. Air oondit oner,
452-3831 or 452-3857 from 9- RECLINER CHAIR -- $45. GARAGE SALE

Philco #80 26-V4X15-%, $50.
5pm. Coffee table $5. Record 10:00a.m.

Antique single, iron beds (2), cabinet $20. Albums $1/ea. WILL PURCHASE -- serious Saturday, August 6,1Y/7 ,,

Ideal for king sized mattress, - ~ ~ Knick knacks. 609-443-6784. paintings & sculpture from
local artists. Our interest is lo TV, photo enlgr, spinet piano,

$100. Phone day 609.505-0444,AAA FACTORY OUTLET - patronize the talented. Call drum set, port. Typew’r, p.a.
eves. 305-1256. "WALLS OF JERICHO 609-924-0908 for appointment,areal., Nat’l Geographies,

QST toys, games and lots
more[ 14 Canoe Brook Dr ve

SALE" So many Tiffany MOVING MUST SELL --
lamps hang from the beams Above ground pool, filter,

FOR’SALE -- Barn siding, we’re selling them at 15% to ladder and all equipment, I.IONEL TIIAINS - American Princeton Junction, Rain or
Hand hewn barn beams, 30% nff from July 36th to good condition. 609.883-0280.I.T,’ers or Ires w:mtcd. Auy Shine.
wholesale and retail. 201-236- August 8th. We don’t want our age or condition. Call 609-394-
~90 mornings, evenings, walls to tumble. AT 7453.

FURLONG LAMP FACTORY RADIAL SAW -- 10t,~’’, brand YARD SALE - Something for
OUTLET largest for a 99 miles "new DewaR, $285. Call 609-737- everyone, Saturday, Aug. 6 - 9

SEARS COMPACTOR -- radius. 8 miles north of Hat- 3086 after 6pro. ANTIQUE AUTOMOBII,ES am to 7:30 pro, At 74l Puritan
excel¯ cond. $100. Call pm 20f bore on Rte. 203 Furlong, Pa. WANTED -- in your garage nr Ave., Lawrence. 609-393-1537.
297-9079. (}PEN 7 DAYS-Weekdays 8-8, COLOR TV-- Sylvania con- I}arn only. Casl{paid. CalI609-

SAT. 10-5, SUN. 11-6. Micro sate, 21", nice cabinet, fair 586-7(}03, 8-5 wkdys.
, Dot Pricing (215) 794-7444-5-6.picture¯ 201.297-5255.

3 FAMILY MOVING SALE -FOAM NEW -- BENJAMIN ROOM¯ CUT features llacienda’s pianist
[Iospital bed beds, baby

AnySize-AnyShape Jeanne B. and quality brass WtlIRLPOOL, apartment- items, tables, books, e othing,

WIIILE-U-WAH’
Immefurnishings. sized washer/dryer $200. Musical toys, flower pots, canning cars

Insurance ELBA $200. Brown & much more, Aug. 6, 10 a.m.
Soft, lump)’ old cushions made vinyl couch 103", $300. All in Instruments 417 Alexander St., Princeton.
like nev,’ before your eyes, SEARS WATER HEATER-- excellent condition. Prices ¯
Pring your old cushions and 30 gal, gas,$30; Alum. by.pass negotiable. 009-799-4251.
t:’e ’,;’ill measure, cut and windows with s/s various GUITAR- TENADA FOLK, MOVING SALE--Saturday &
replace, sizes $10 ca. Gas Furnace, ~ ~--- exe. cond. $60, Call 609-924- Sunday, August 6th & 7th. 10

100,000 BTU w th duct for 6 DINING ROOM SET -- Med. 9707, Matt. am to 4 pro. 16 Wood Hollow
Rd., West Windsor. 609-799-

Averagc So[a rooms. Best offer over $250. style, made of oak. Table, 4
(’ushion 609-443-3169. chairs & credenza. Exc. buy. KIMBALL Organ Swinger 2867. Huge pine hutch, round

21"x 2.1"x.1"--$5.75 $265¯ Also mahogany china model - used one month, cost oak pedestal table, old "Tif-
I’ric,,,~ gladly gi’,’en wver phone1975 SNAPPER -- ~n riding cabinet $85. 609-924-8050, $1400, sell for $600. This organ fany" glass chandelier, an-

2(ll.23t.iti22 mower with grass patcher, can be played with. one finger, bureaus/mirrors,tique trunks, L,R.vict°riantables,

CUStIIONSMADE $500. 201-874-3752. ANTIQUE cHERRY -- drop 609-924-4950 evenings, bent-wood chairs, misc.
leaf gate leg table. Seats 6. ~-- furnishings collectables,

Any Size-Any Shape. Price $135. 7’ couch, excellent HAMMOND ORGAN -- accessories. Really good
Iocludes Ln6or. Super Firm LADIES SPORTSWEAR eondition, flexible decor, $45. Modeh Phoenix, double pieces, really good prices. No
I.’(,am. Zipper, Choice of SAMPLES for sale at Call 201-369-4525. keybourd, rythmn section, early birds please.
Fabric nr Bring Your Own. wholesale prices. 201-297-5835. foot pedals & tape recorder.24x24x4 $17.90Larry
24x’.16x4 $19.911 Factory new. Original price
24x72x4 $30¯90 Wanted To Buy 44[~-5100.$2900’ Asking $1350. Ca11609- roomMOVINGfurniture,-- MustincludingSell dlnir

piece hutch table & 4 chair311x72x4 $36.90
STEREO SYSTEM -- Pioneer bedroom furn tare, ineluding’~

The FOAM FIIIM integrated amplifier model
PEAPACK SA45~0, 120 watts RMS. Two USED COUNTER TOP FLUTE -- Armstrong, like chests of drawers, triple

-NexttoPostOffiee-- Jensen model 5 speakers, 4- STOVE--without oven¯ Also new. Asking $100. 201-369-3234.dresser with mirror, bunk
way. B.I.C. Belt.drive turn- stainless steel sink. Call 201-

beds, & Honda motorcycle.
Make offer¯ 609-443.4931.-~ table with Empire 2000E/Ill 369-3234. BABY GRAND PIANO -- "

IELECTRIC "STOVE-- 30 in cartridge. Heathkit A J-15 SM ~ ebony, excellent condition. Ifree standing corning lop, tuner. Dokorder Dolby
self-cleaning oven. Call early cassette deck. Cost $1475, will WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap

Call r~9-587-7901. GARAGE SALE-- Sal, Aug 0,,,
morning or evening, 609-921- sell for $875. Call 609-924-0500.metal, light iron, steel, bat- 10 to 4 1 Kent Lane, near I

Kreps school, EW Toys & I7240.
terieS,brass, aluminumradiat°rS’andC°pper’used921-3124.UPRIGHT PIANO -- $t00. 609- household items. I

HEATHKIT - 25" TV, solid SOUND SYSTEM -- Pioneer machinery. Currently paying I
state, complele w/instruct., 450 ree. Pioneer PL55X turn- the highest prices in the area.

table. POS It Infinity Payment at time of delivery. GEB.MAN SCtlOEBER MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE /
best offer over $300. Call 609- speakers. Nova 20 headphonesReceiving hours t2-5 p.m. ORGAN-- fulI32, AGO pedals, SALE - August 5 & 6, 10-4, 14 /
443-5631.

and 30 records. All 6 monthsMen. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on exc. cond. $699. 201-074-5027.Rocky Brunk Road, Cranbury ’
Manor, children’s items, furn.old. $775. Call Rob between Saturday¯ No quantity too

5:30 & 7:30pro. 608-921-9498. large or too small. Gale In-
CROSLEY -- 40yr old radio- dustr al Scrap Iron and Metal "STEINWAY -- VERTICAL -

etc.

phone, fl cabinet, 37x18, $30; Co., North Valley Road, EBONY #404682-9yrsold2700

modern coffee table, glasstop, DISCOUNT LIGHTING- The Roosevelt. For inlo: ea11 6~- NEW ASKING 2000 215-862-2-FAMILY GARAGE Sale -

$20. 609-448-5793. Roosters Coup. Lighting 448-2679. 5680 EVENINGS Sat. July 31. Tractor.mower,

f xtures, lamps shades, parts
clothing, toys, furniture. $0

and repairs. Clocks, gift items
Surrey Dr., Belie Mead {take

AIR CONDITIONER-- 10,000
& fireplace equipment. Huge 0xl0 VIEW CAMERA -- in

BTU, Philco like new con- assorlmentofbrandnamesat good condition¯ Please leave
BALDWIN ACROSONIC StrawberryLaneoffRiverRd.

dillon. $225. 609.259-2161 after discount prices. THE message at r,-00-921.8~20 or SPINETDITION. Call-- bet.GOOD8 & 10pro,CON"
Somerset Co. #544).

5pro. HOOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29, write PC Box 521, Princeton, 609-3934052.
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7 08540. GARAGE SALE- Woman’s
DAYS. 609-397-0027.

Club, So. Bruns., Dayton

RUGS -- blue wool two 9x12, WANTED TO BUY -- second( BASS -- Build - SF2 rosewoodGrange, Mon.Jcl. Rd. Sat. Aug

one 6x9, one 9x12 - light blue hand clapboard. Also wanted, mahogany, 2 humbucking 0, 8am-4pm, Rain or shine.
velvet, plus mats. Ca~l early COBRA 135 & COBRA 138 side exterior shutters, 49" or 54"’ pickups, phase shift, excellent
morning or evenings 509-921- band CB radios. AU the lop long. Call 609.452-4929 or 6O9- condition. 608.585-6793,
7240. features, 2 months new, any 466-1970 after 6pro.

good offer accepted on each. GARAGE10 am reSALE4 am.-- AUgAntioues.6 & 7, ̄

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
609.9244)441. INTERESTED IN BUYING MARSHALL AMP -- whop- chairs, tables, cabinets, china,

-- couch, chairs, tables PAINTINGS- from serious ping 20O watt head, 8xl0 buffet, Victrola records,
lamps, drapes¯ Wi|l sell MOVING -- Must sell gas artists only. Between 11am-,bottam,$375apieceorbothfor ,hooks much more, ~ Pen-
separately¯ Call bet. 6 & 10 pro. appliances. Sears clothes 4pro Thurs & Fri. 609.924-9547.$725. Work 609.466-1950 ext 22,1 nington.Washington Crossing
609.$934652. d~er, Fabric Master 700 with

ask for Byron. Home 215-982- Rd, 1/2 mile from Pennington
wrinkle guard. Crown range .... 5318. Circle.
with double oven. Both top WANTED- Radio control. 2 __~--

HOME STAIR ELEVATOR -- condition. ~4~-~Z5 aRer 6. or more channels for RC ~,~,~.~ co,~ o,^Mm
by Stairglide, used, excellent Boat 609 799-0725 ’ Askfor r.,,,,o ............... "
condition $600. Fruitwood

¯ " ¯ exc. rend. 10 year guarantee, QUEEN SIZE BED -- wovenrug upright fan, "misc. Sat.
double headboard $25,

Dan. $750. 6~t..466-1112, 46~.21g14. Aug 6, "River Rd., Lum-
beautiful BloomeraR custom TAPE RECORDER - for berville, Penna. 10-Spin.
made double bedspread, green speech training, public
& pink on white wflh matching

.~aking & sales. Made by PRIVATE PARTY -- Most FOR SALE -- Corm trumpet,

pair lined window drapes, like Webcor, $50. 609-695-7876. orientalsincerelYrugsWiSheSand anhques,t° purchaSeno0678goodafterCOndition’6pm. $80. 609.924- .

new $50. CaB evenings 609.882- dealers please. Kindly call Mr. ____ GARAGE & MOVING SALE
0839.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK -- John Dante 1.215-284-6343.
TRUMPET - Getzen, brass &

-- Sat & Sun, Aug 6 & 7, 9 West

silver. Very good Condition.
Long Drive, Lawrenceville.

carefully handmade. Solid 3/4
Furniture, garden equip,

TIRES- truck 750 x 17, 8 ply, inch walnut, hand rubbed
WA.;TED Stamp Collections, Asking $75. Call 201-359-2046.

Adjacent Municipal Bldg,

grass & leaf catcher, half hp finish. $400. 609466-2006.
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 many misc. household items.
p.m. 608-44~-0280. FARF1SA Combo Organ

electric motor, pot belly stove. , w/pedals, $200 Teac 250
609-896-1916.

UTIL1TYTRAILER--Sesrs, II[STORICAL COLLECTOR
casseltedeek,$200;’57Fender MULTI-FAMILY YARD

withlop. Holds 32 ¢u.ft. eargo. -- buys toy trains autos, other
Bassman, $400; 609-448-4156. SALE -- Aug6 & 7, 104. t6

PAINT SALE- $3.25 to $6.50 a
Excel eoad. Asking $150. 609- old toys. Call 609-924-3900, ext. GrecnbrookManor Toys Drive,householdCranburYitems¯ ,. . ’¢

gallon. August 6 & 7, 10 am to 921-3491 after 6:30pro. 179. Mon-Fri., 9’,30-5. clothing Singer zlg-zag
3pro. Kish’s Food Market, Garage Sales

sewing machine, misc. No
early birds, please.

Ridge Rd., Mon,noulh Jct. ORIGINALPAINTING-artist WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
W. Baumeister. Plate size, 13 x

THREE PIECE MEN’S
17 sheet size 21 x Z5 title copper hrass, leaa,

BEDROOM UNIT -- formica "Nocturn " $1900. Write Box a uminum stainless steel,
GARAGE BOUTIQUE GARAGE SALE -- 85 Hart

top, walnut fitsalongthewalL
~04075 c/o Princeton Packet. sterling silver, etc.. solids or

BONANZA -- Aug 6 & 7, 10- Ave., Hopewell Sat. Aug 6,
turnings, Industrial. business 6pro. Art deeo, eollectibles, 10am - 3pro. Bicycles, old

Desk, walnut formica top with ~ or pro,ate Correct market toys, furniture,you name it we irons, clocks, butcher’s block,

chair, 2 lamps, sofa w/cover. DINING ROOM CHINA price, cash paid¯ S. Klein got it. 31 blatthew Ave, canopy bed, snare drum set,

All Ior $200. }If-riser with new CABINET -- mahogany and MetalsCo., Inc. 2t56 ComplainKendall Park. tablns, lamps, chairs, misc.

mattresses, $30. 2 director electric stove & oven. Call ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Raindale, Sun.

chairs, $5 each. Call after 5, after 6pro, f~9-924.-6,’MP. Phone 201-722-2288.
609-452-1924.

YARD SALE - 6/13 - 6/14; II~3 LOOKING TO RENT --
Dukes Pkwy., Manville. Loads Garage in East Windsor or

WANTED TO BUY - mink of items for sale. Rightstown, vicinity.
HOOVER UPi%IGRT STEREO- Realistic receiver, coats, mink jackets, mink ~ Preferably residential area
VACUUM-- $20. Call 201-297- am/fm~ 8-track recorder, 2 stoles. 201-238-1225. GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE - with electric. Please call 201-
9446. speakers and turntable. Must

sell, $175. 609-799-0539.
Sat. & Sun, Aug. 6 & 7, ltam- 7~0.3356.

WISH TO purchase grand 7pro, lots of everything.
TYPEWRITER IBM office piano any s~ze t600)924-4400He u s e h o I d, h o b b y,
electric -- original cost $650.
sacrifice $275. Royal electric, FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &

Ext. 439 or (609)9244558. automotive-sports, etc. CLASSYGARAGESALE--50

original cost $425. sacrifice Women. All sizes/ colors/
Griggstown-Wash, Ave off Laurel Ave., Kingston, Sat &

$150. 201-782-7281. styles. 16WMainSt, Freehold. LIONEL & AMERICAN
Bunker Hill Rd. Follow signs. So% Aug, 6 & 7, 0 to 6. Slide

projeelor, graphics, ceramics, -:
": 201-462-0777 Tues-Sat. FLYER TRAINS - Any age or oldbolUes, drapes, guitar, eln.

M’AYTAG WASHING gauge. Top cash paid for all MAKE ME AN OFFER
items. 201-521-2195.MACHINE -- 5 yrs old, sofa, " GARAGE SALE -- Aug 5 &’ 6,

perfect condition, work bench, GILLETTE MAX for inen -- rain date 12 & 13, Route 130, HOUSE SALE - Everything
Pennsylvania House bedroom hair blow dryer, 1000 watt, $6.

Dayton, next to Dayton Ford. goes. 201-2~7-01~,

furniture, braided Woolo rug, Electric Bar-B-Que, $5. 609- IIIGHESTCURRENT
~

9xt2, Best olfer. ~-4~-05~. ~34219. PRICESFOR YARD SAL,E -- Househeid

GE ELECTRIC DRYI~R --
DIAMONDS FOUR FAMILY GARAGE items, books, toys, etc. Sat.

~ ~ SALE - Fri. & Sat. Aug. 5 & 6, Aug. 6, 10-4pro, rain date Aug

MAYTAG GAS DRYER -- white, excellent condition, 6 Call Certified Appraisers for 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bikes, small 7, 26 Taylor Road loft

excellent condition. Best offer, months, Asking $150. Call 609. appointment weekdays betw. appliances, toys, & books. 8 Raymond Road near US #l,

609-921-0617. 737-3369 a(ter 5pro. 9am-6pm. 6~-~6-166t. Hemlock Court, EastWlndsor. South Brunswick).

t
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Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales
FLEA MARKET -- Aug. 20,
VFW 9111, Henderson Road,
Franklin Park. Call 201-329-
6816 or 297-9923 to reserve
table.

TIlE FLOATING
CRAFT GAME

ON TIlE CANAl,
Bucks County’s ONLY outdoor
bazaar, EXCLUSIVELy for
crafts people. TIlE CANDLE
CARVER & THE CURIOUS
CRAFTERS lead the way
from their shops al TO THE
POINT River ltd., Rt 32, Pt.
Pleasant, PA. Fridays,
Saturdays, Sundays, 9-6.

Spaces in our CANAL SIDE
tGARDEN, $5/day (sell from
ear or own table). Prime spot
tables, $12. Small, electrified,
locked shops $45, 3 days, or on
ease. Phone 215-297-0f~7 for

best location.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries. Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 1o-4.
Furnilure, collectibles, books,
records, stamps, men’s shop,
coats, gowns, spring en-
semhlcs, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $1.’bag.

FLEA MAI{KET - huloors.
Plugtown Firehouse.
¯

" N)llillsborough Vol. l’hre Co. : .
1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5

~).m. CaVil 201-369-3176 or 5021.

Antiques

ANTIQUES
SALE

Sat. Aug. 6

Contents of Antique shop.
Everything greatly reduced.
Glass, pewter, brass, pictures,
books, memorabilia, misc.
Dealers welcome. Time: tO-
5pm. 64 N. Main St., Cranbury,
N.J. 6(FJ-655-0790.

MOVING SALE -- Saturday &
Sunday, August 6th & 7th. 10
am to 4 pro. 15 Wood tlollow
Rd., West Windsor. 609.799.
2807. Huge pine hutch, round
oak pedestal table¯ old "Tif-
fany" glass chandelier, an-
tique trunks, victorian
bureaus/mirrors, L.R. tables,
bent.wood chairs, misc.
furnishings, collectables
accessories. ’Really good
pieces, really good prices. No
early birds please.

SIDE BOARD . Solid oak,
Federal Period. Too has
beveled mirror & shelf. 609-
882-9152.

CURVED GLASS CHINA
CLOSETS -- $145. & up. 54"
round oak table w. 4 loaves,
$275, side by side, $250. & up,
washstands, $65. & up., liR-top
commodes, $85., rockers $20.
& up, hoosiers, $50. & up, &
much more at reasonable
prices. Dealers welcome.
NANNIE’S PRETTIES,
ANTIQUES next to IBM in

¯ Dayton. 201-329-2062.

ItEPPLEWHITE SLANT
FRONT -- desk, satin wood &
birds-eye maple, best offer
over $1000. 009-395-0487.

OLD SHEET MUSIC -- late
1800’s, to 1940’s. Settling
estate. 100t} sheets, $82S. 609-
737-3208.

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass cleening S.
Main St. (Next to I~gertv
Horist), Craobury, N J. 609-
395-0762.

tIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., tlightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china,
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11

t .to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609.44:L
4102 or 448-6772.

ItEIJ, POST AN’rI(IUI,:S
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

t)PEN DAILY

Just west of 206 Dutchtown.
tlarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

FOR THE UNIQUE in
American & Continental
Antique furniture & jewelry.
Come to Owen’s Antiques. 77
Main St, Kingston¯ Tues-Sat

~f 11am-5pm.

NEW
CI,ASSIFIEI)

CANCEI.I,ATION
DEADLINE

Cancellation of ’Classified mls
must he made by 4 p.nl. oa
Monday,

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Pets &Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale

GREAT DANE CLUB OF
AMERICA -- New Jersey
Match. Aug 21. 1977, Sun-
nybank Park, Ill 202, Wayne,
NJ. For more information call
201-263-2299 Entries from l0
am.

WANTED -- GOOD HOME --
[or beautiful all white, altered
female cal. ~entle. Izoo~
natured. Children have
developed allergies. 609-440-
35~4.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Sin bles

TASIIAMA FAItM
IHtlDGEI)OINT IIOAD

BI’;I,[,I’: MEAD, N,1118502

ALVIN KENNELS - Est. 1910.
(215)623-I074, owner Mrs.
Bokter. Yorkshire, West
tlighland Scotties, Wire Fox
Ter. Kerry Blue, Pomeranian
Silky Ter. Puppies raised with
loving care.

Princeton
Small/mimal Rescue League

HORSE BOARDING -- box LOST -- Solitaire single ’72 CAPRICE VS -- 4 dr 47000
stalls on 50 acre farm in diamond ring, high setting, miles, full power, a/c, tinted
Princeton Township. Tra Is, vicinity Nassau & Wither- glass, rear dcfogger, power
grazing & open ring. $59/mo. spoon. GENEROUS locks am/fm radio snow
609-924-6867. " REWARD. 609-921-2210. tires, I owner, excellent

condition. Make offer. 609-896-
ENGLISH RIDING JACKET LOST -- Tabby killen female 9336.
--new, girl’s size 12, black, vicinityofCarterandCnldSoil
201-446.7809 evenings. Rds. 609-924-9271.

’f.,$ hIERCURY COMET - 6

201-359-2660

HORSES BOARDED --
pastures box stalls, trails,
lack room, $70/mo. A i feed
included. 201-369-4357.

Autos Wanted

A-I JUNK CAllS
$45

FREE -- adult cats to good I1" DIHVI.:N IN
homes only. Spayed females (’lass :~ & and young males. Siamese & WE ALSO PICK UPhalf Siamese. 201-359-3161 201-526.6906between 2-6pro weekdays.

NOW OFFEItlNG - COM- ,.":,AVE, GOLDEN RETRIEVER JUNKCARSWANTEI)--$20-
PUPS -- 6 wks old. AKC, $400. 201-546-6502.PIJ.TrE (’ARI.: BOAItDING DON’T WAIT TILL IT’S TOO wormed & vaccinated. $200.

STAItI.ES LATE. SIX MONTHS FOR 201-297-2222.
MOST AND YOUR PET CAN JUNK CAllS WANTEI)Private tlunt Seat Instruction MATE. PLEASE HELP SAVE

hy Christine Punnett, B.S. AND IIAVE THEM SPAYED! POODLES - MINIATURE - WePayFrom~Equeslrian Studies, William Very affectionate male, AKC reg. Bred for temp- $35-$100Woods College). black & while Collie type, eramentaoddisposition. Shots ForRunningCars
medium sized dog. and wormed. Call after 6 p.m. FromCunvenicnt location - near Male, 6 mos. old, pure bred 201-526-9060 or 526-4878. $15-$35Princeton Irish Setter. For Junk Cars

Female, spayed 2 yr. old LARGE BOX STALLS FOHCompletely refurbished Malamute. RENT . in.Rocky Hill, near FASTPICKUPstahlcs with 14 acres of Male, 4 yr. old, pure bred canal towpath. Two pastures,pasture German Shepherd. Obedience lighted outdoor ring, $6O/mo. 201-169.6131
trained. 609-921-0259.

DOG NEEDS NEW tlOME -
Shawn, 4 yrs. old, reed. size,
excellent health, Beaglc-
llauud I)og type very loving
and wel b~havcd. Owner
heartbroken. Call 20]-297-6030,
after {3 p.m. 2Ol-251-6454, ask
for Mike.

1 VEAl{ OIA) BEAGLE with

~apers, loving, needs good
omc. 215-297-8619.

IIALI" ARAB GELI)ING --
13.2h. 10 yrs old. gd. coo-
lorm I on. CXC S lOW ponY.
6(~J-[~3-077 l.

IIAI, F NORWI’:GIAN
I’:lklmund puppies - 6 weeks
old. excellent pets for chihtrcn
with their affect]erode
disposition and intelligence,
SI~. 609-737-0110.

WANTED -- a special home
for specia 0 ’,’car old cat
earned Cinnamon: sog.:~ga-ss:{6
or 609-580-5065 after 5:30.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY - 6 :no old
free to a good home. 201-297-
5175.

WELSH CORGIS -- delightful
pups 9 weeks very
reasonable. Also ol~er pups.
Pets & show. All ch. sire & el:.
dam. 201-297-0473.

TENNESSEE WALKER -
Very stored, handsome bay
gelding. 6 years, beautiful
manners~ s~aoth gait, good
home only, $950. 215-295-3105.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS --
born 7-7-77 - 5 females, 3
males. Call after 5pro, 609.466.
2064.

Male, all black Irish Setter
type. Needs room to run.

Two male, miniature
Terricr/Daehsund type pups.

Male, 4 yr. old Beagle Heand
dog.

Male, 4 yr. old, pure bred
English Setter, papers.

Male 5 mos. old, pure bred
Irish Setter.

Female Collie/Shepherd
young dog.

Call us about our female
spayed, altered cats an~t
kgtens.

Call Mrs. Graves for an
appointment, 609-921-6122.
Hours 6-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

WELSH SPRINGER
SPANIEL PUPPIES -- AKC,
male & female, champion
stock, 9 weeks excellent
family pets some potentia
show. All puppies started on
leash & collar. ’,’,’ill help you
Irain. tlunters! One super
female feteher, reasonable.
201-543-7546.

CALIF. MOUNTAIN KING
bNAKE (Zonata Zonata) Rare
specimen 150; Calif. King
snake 40. 201-297-5954.

GREY MARE - reg. Con.
nemara, 13.3 hands. Quiet
disposition, extremely smooth
gaits. Would make good
pleasure pony for woman or
child. 799.6883.

IlII)EAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boording of your horse, with
tile largest az:ea indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
lastruclion, beginner, hunt
seat. and western. Lindbergh
Rd.. Ihlpewelh 600-466-3420.

Feeds lind Grains
for all animals al

ltOSEI)AI+E MII,I,S
274 Alexander St.

Princelon
009-924-0134

BOX STALL FOR RENT -
Paddocks, woods and trail.
Fxeellenl care in small stable.
201-:]59-4207.

tlORSE SItOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
["orricrs College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

FREE -- GR. DANE -- 2 yrs,
609-466-2872.

BORZOI -- male 18 mos, pet
quality. MALE 15 mos show
quality, both champion sires &
dams. 609-771-1086.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY -- 7 wks, male,
perfect conformation, ex-
cellent pedigree. Call 609-921-
9247.

PET SNAKE -- Ball Python,
2ft. very colorful, eats well.
Call ~-921-74____12.____ __
IIORSE FOR SALE -- TB
mare, 15-3, 11 years. Has
hunted~ evented and shown.
Versahle, gentle, mannerly.
Must sell. 201-359-3953 or 359-
7516.

¯ T H ~R D
POODLE PUPPIES -- Must
go immediately due to cir-

cumstances. AKC, show
quality reduced to $165, For
detai s call 609.397-1406,

FREE -- puppies 4 adorable
males, Collie .- Shepherd
mixed, still available.
Mother’s line AKC reg. Collie.
Good with children. Call 609-
466-;1462.

GERMAN StlEPIIERD
PUPPIES -- females, AKC,
champion hloodlJne, black &
tun. black & silver; call 609.
585-2149.

FREE 1/2 SIAMESE KIT-
TENS -- 6 wks. old, M&F,
many colors, ready to go. 609-
924-0169 eves. & wknds.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG --
pedigreed, with papers I%
years old, will sacrifice price
io good home. 609-924-2339.

IIORSE FOR SALE -- 12 yrs.
ehestnul brown, rides Western
& Englisb. 609.924-0929.

PLEASUB.E I-[ORSE - 15
hands, chestnut gelding, good
for beginners. Perfect gen-
tleman on trails and in the
stable. After 4pm 201-440-4374.

ORPHANED - gray 6 me old
fabuleus feline desires per-
manent position in loving
household. Room and board in
exclmnge tor furry eom-
panionslfip. Call 609-799.1151
ior appointment with my
foster mother.

PONDEROSA EAST- hor-
seback riding & ins(rue’finn by
professional. Horses for hire.
Good riding trails & box stalls
available for boarding. 201.
520.5772. Please ask forPhil or
tinily.

MILK COW -- small calf & 2
large steers. 609-924-7906.

LARGE STD. POODLE male
3 years old AKC $100 obed.
trained, must sel, a lergic
child. 609-921-1030.

cyl., gd. cond., $325. or best
offer. 201-329-2562 after 5:30&
weekends.

SELl, OR TRADE -- 1975
Corvette, L-82, loaded. Call
after 6, 609-883-6Z57.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 -- 34,0~
mi., AM/FM, A/C, Shelby
mags radials, racing green
w/saddle interior. Exc. cold.
$3400. 609-599-2194.

’72 DATSUN 1200 Deluxe -
good condition radials/4 spd. -
$700.00 or best offer 609-921-
8128.

FLASHY -- reg. paint filly, 4
yrs, b&w, green broke -
English & Western. $800. Ask
for Sally, 609-924-827L

JUNK CAllS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

1968 MERCURY . runs well,
$150. Call 609-921-9000 ext. 2761
eves. 921-7693.

1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER -
Exc. cood., $1,395. 609-799-
3860.

’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST --
new exhaust, new brakes,
great tires, runs well. $400 or
best offer. 609-924-7379.

609.448-64:]4
’74 MERC. COMET -

automatic, p/s, a/c, vinyl roof
f109-799.1051 - THE MAGIC ALL JUNK CARS and trucks allvinvl custom interior incl.
NUMBER for magnificent wanted. Free towing $15 and reelini’ng bucket seats plush
kittens and cats. Healthy, fully up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking, carpet, etc. 29,000 miles. Call
innoculated. All with per- 609-396-7040. 609-448-4521 after 6:30pm
sonality plus. Unbeatable
selection. All are orphans in

information.need°fad°pti°n’Callnowf°rAutos For Sale 1974PORSCHE-914,1.9, white
am/fm stereo cassette exc.
cold., best offer. Call 609 799-

QUARTER HORSE - reg. 1976 INTERNATIONAL
1598 after 6 pro.

gelding 15.2 hh 9 yrs black, SCOUT -- like new, a/c. p/s,
rides western, may show if p/b, p/d, deluxe equipment. PONTIAC CUSTOM S ’69 Vg,
worked. 201-356-9324 after 5 Cost new: $8850, sate price: automatic, a/c,p/s, runs we .
p.m. $5850. Call 609-397-1061. $495. 609-883-7355.

ANIMAI, IJLACEMI’:NT 1973 CHRYSLER TOWN & 1973 BUICK LE SABRE - p/s
AGENCY COUNTRY wagon, mint p/h,a/c, cruise control $1700.

t)FTtIEWINDSOItS condition, p/s, p/b, power After 6pm only 201.674-3774.
A.P.A.W. windows, a/e, stereo, tinted --

See us for healthv, full’,, in- glass, roof rack, powered 1970 AUSTIN AMERICA --
aoculaled dogs & /:ats. " driver’s seat & reclining auto, AM/Fbl, two.door,

112S. F’ostItoad passenger seat new steel radials. $500. 609-921-0381.
I’~nfileoffVillagcRed.I radial tires, 55,000 origina ..............

609-799-1263 miles $2400. 609-298-1145 after 1974 MAZDA RX3 Coupe --llours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5, 5pm. All day Sat. & Sunday. radio, auto. radial tires, greatSun 1-4 tend]lion, 43,000 miles $1895.
201-828-0619. M town.

KITTENS (FREE) - One ANTIQUE -- 1953 Buick
male beige & white tiger. One Roadmaster Riviera, model
female, white w orange spots. 72. 4.door sedan with 70,000 1970 FORD MAVERICK --
609-896-1239. original miles. The car,is in exc. cold. and gas mileage,

very good original condition. $1000. Ask for Lynette, 609-883-
Must sell. Cai[201-536-9703. 6470.

TB MARE -- 1966 16 hands,
TB weanling colt, 2/6/77, pony
sulkey, best offer. 201-846-2594 ’68 PLYMOUTH FUB.Y Ill -- 1971 FIREBIRD -- 3 speed,
eves. 20mpg, a/c, p/s, p/b, snows,

~/s, radio & radials, newnew hres, runs well, $550. 2oi- rakes, alternator & battery.
Needs engine work. Best o~ter828-8096.

AGED GELDING . 16.1 h Call 609-443-4909.
suitable for intermediate or ..........
advanced rider. Has event(d, ’67 CHEVY -- stick 6, needs 1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DE
been shown fox hunted and is head gasket & battery. Rough V]LLE -- excellent condition,
excellent pleasure horse, body, first $100. Calleves. 201- all power, good tires,powder
Willing jumper. Owner going 359-8859. bluew/whiteinterior. Cal1009-
to college can’t afford to keep 298-6879 belween 7&9pro.
him. $800 or reasonable offer. . ..............
Call 669.921-2893.

1972 PORSCHE 911T COUPE 1970 TOYOTA MK II.wagon -
-- 5 speed factory a/e alloy auto. trans, a/c~needs engine

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES w reels, as new. $6300. 609-882-work, 62M $400. 201-329-2039
- 8 wks., AKC reg., champion8080 or 609-882-0202. between 5-Spin.
blood lines, shots & wormed.
201-431-0797.

1970 DODGE WAGON-- good FIAT 1975~¢ WAGON --
.... condition, many extras, am/fro radio, Mich radials,

COCKER PUPS - Adorable reasonably priced. 609-452- exccond, 32,000 mi.$2100, 609-
silver buff, AKC champion 1720, keep trying. 443-1418 after 6pro.
sire and dam at home. $150.
Call 009-871-7921.

’75 VALIANT - Brougham, ’73 CAPRI.V6, 4 spd. sunroof,
silver/maroon vinyl top. A/C, am/(m, snow tires, 56,000

ORPHANED KITTENS-need p/s, p/b, Asking $3450. Call miles, exc. cond. $2000. 609.
homes badly. Call 609-921-9000 201-074-4970 after 6 p.m. 799-9442.
ext. 2078, ask for Fran.

PINTO GELDING. 10 yr. old ’70 GRAND PRIX, p/s, p/b, 1969 DODGE Polaro cony. --
excellent riding horse. F rst Air Con. AM-FM radio p/s, automatic console some
level dressage trained, $1000. highest reasonab e offer. Ca I body dents but engine in good
or best offer. Registered half 201-359-0961. rend. Maroon with white top.
Arab/Welsh cross, excellent $350 or best offer. Call John
show prospect, hun- 201-359-3521.
ter/jumper gentle handling, 1973 FIAT - AM FM, lap(,
$1500. Goodgentle pony $159or excel ent mechan cal con-

1966 MERCEDES BENZ 100C,best offer. 201-526-5772. Pleasedillon. $1,595. After 4 p.m. 201-
4 spd start, trans, 4 dr, goodask for Phil or Holly¯ 725-8019.
rend. $800. 609-449-3736.

Lost & Found ’70 CHRYSLER Station BMW1600--1971, 66,000 miles,
Wagon. a/c, P/S, P/B, Asking A-I condition. Must see. Call
$550. Call 201-874-4970 after 6 609.587-7323 eves.
p.m.

LOST, BLACK MALE 1975 AUDI FOX -- excellent
LABRADOR RETRIEVER -- condition. Call 609-655-1835.
Lost July 21 vicinity of Ap-
plegarth Rd, Monroe Town- DATSUN 260Z -- copper-
ship. Answers to Thunder. 009- toned, comfort & ZZZmg!
655-3387 or 201-249-8054. Excellent condition & af- 1976 OLDS CUTLASS
Reward. fordable. 609.448-7994. SUPREME BROUGHAM --

$4800. Loaded except p/w &
seats. 609-924-8666.

LOST - PLEASE HELP ME VOLVO WAGON ’70 --
FIND MYRRH Last seen vic. Moving, must sell. $750 or
Mt. Rd, Hopewell. She’s a makeanoffer, Good condition. FIAT 1974 -- 124 Spyder
young fairly tall & thin reddish Runs well. Call 609-921-1871convertible exc. cond.
brown greyhound type dog, after 5. original owner, 201-521-3436
w/floppy ears. Myrrhis on eves. & weekends.
medication & requires Vet’s ’71PLYMOUTH FURY lit -- 4
attention. I love her & miss dr., hardtop, auto. Ds/pb, a/c,
her. GenerousRewsrd. Please $750. 609.737.3880 after 6 pm. LAND CRUISER 1974 --36,600
call 609-466-1924 days, 466-0796 miles, excellent condition.
after 5 pm& wknds. 1965 FORD CUSTOM -- good $4,300. Used tires for Land

transportation car. 609-449- Cruiser, 4 white spoke wheels
LOST -- vicinity Mountain Rd 6929. ,.and tires, 10x15, Delta Happy
Hopewell, tall thin greyhound .... Hobo, $95/ea. Call after 6pm,
type, female dog red with
black. On bled cation, 1 0 0 8 P L Y M 0 U T It

609-392-0716.

requires Vet’s attention. SATELLITE SPORT WAGON
Generous reward. Please call -- 55,000 miles, 1 owner of car, BUICK WILDCAT 1968 -- p/s,
009-46@1924 days, 406-0790 exceptionalrunning condition, p/b, air, good running con-
after 5pm. 609-924-1771. dltion. $300, 609466-3719.

Autos For Sale

1966 OLDS 88 -- 4 dr. sedan,
good cond. orig. owner, $300.
609-883-5814.

’68 DODGE convertible --
Needs some body and brake
work. Best offer over $250. Call
Beth 609-921-6979.

’77 CHRYSLER CORDOBA --
like new 4200 miles p/s p/w
tilt wheel, am/fm stereo a/c
ealher int., st I1 under

warranty. Call 609-883-5291
after 6pm.

’69 MERCURY -- good
transportation. Ask ng $500.
Call 609-466-2255.

1966 VW BUG -- engine in very
good condition, $300 or best
offer. 609-443-6680.

’69 -- VW. Automatic good
condition. $500. Ca 1 Beth 201-
996-2964.

1974 FIAT 128 -- 4dr. sedan,
yellow w/black interior, vet.-y
clean, owner leaving U.~.
$1295. 6{}9-924-4465 or 924-4317.

1974 MGB -- 1974 AUSTIN
MARINA -- Must sell both
immediately. MGB 25,000
miles, new clutch stored 2
winters, $3400 or lees( offer.
Austin Marinaz 29000 miles,
excellent conthtion $2400 or
best offer. Ca 201-359-3790
anytime.

’76 MAVERICK -- 4 dr, ps/pb
vinyl roof, 12,000 mi., exc.
cond., $5,500, neg. 201-297-4610.

FIAT 1975 -- 131, 4 dr A/C,
am/fro, auto. low mileage,
very clean, must sell. 609-440-
8728.

’69 CADILLAC convertible --
exc. cond. New top, tires,
battery. Runs perfect. $1200 or
best offer. 201-526-5837.

DATSUN 240Z, ’72, 4 spd.
am/(m, 8 trk, Pirelli radials,
new brks/shks/batt, orig.
owner, exc. cond. 201.297-0047.

1966 DODGE DART -- good
running condition. $60. Call
609-443-5622.

1973 CAPRI -- 2000 cc, 4 spd,
steel belted radials, am/fro
sun roof, good cold, ow mi,
609-448-7497.

1968 VW -- IMMACULATE,
completely reconditioned
25,000 miles on engne. 609-799.
0030. Best offer.

CADILLAC couple deVille 1973
-- Mint condition, reasonably
priced, all power and air.
41,000 miles, 609-924-2721.

DATSUN 260Z 1974 --silver, 4-
speed, a/e, am/fro radio
studded snow tires original
owner, excellent cold [ion,
609-452-1794.

1975 VEGA ESTATE WAGON
-15,000 original miles must
sell. Please cal 201-821-8153.

FORD MAVERICK -- 1974 2
door, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, new
radials bucket seats
economical, 46,000 m,., well
kept, $1,950. AHer 6 p.m. 201-
021-9206 or 609-443-4057.

1977 VOLKSWAGEN
SIROCCO -- am/fro cassette
stereo 7300 miles 4 spd.
moving must sel. $5,o00. 609.
737-3652.

1974 VEGA -- a/c, 4 spd, new
tires & snows, good condition,
60,000 mi. Asking $1200, 609-
443-4656.

1969 CHEVY CUSTOM -- 2 dr.,
p/s, a/c, new brakes & exhaust
system. 00,000 mi. $650. Call
009-443-4902.

NEW
VH AMC

CAItS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers
Hornets, Greml ns and
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 221,’,’., North Branch

201-722-2700 ’

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 3,50
cu in., rungs, headers, (not
exposed} racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. rend.,
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
10 am - 4 pro, 201-529-4541, 6-8
pm 609-924-1941.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER ~
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woedbridge Ave,,
tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572~
~77.

Autos For Sale

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love
this¯ ’73 Pontiac luxury
LeMans. Dark green with
white vinyl top, white interior,
new radmls, am/fro stereo,
a/c p/s p/b bucket seats
immaculate condition, 54,000
miles. $2550. 609-443-4508.

1974 BMW 2002 - STICK LIKE
NEW, SOLE owner. Call days,
9-5, 609-292.5956.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd, 4 cyl,
vinyl roof rear window
defrost, radia s, exce. rend.
$2100. 609.448-5931.

CORVETTE 1968 .4.speed, T
top, good condition, must sell,
best offer. 201-329-2568.

1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
4 spd., factory air, tint. glass,
AM/FM/SW, new radial~ires
shocks, ivory ext. bamboo
int., 97,000 mi. Absolutely
MINT cold. Asking $3675. Call
609-921-3200 M-F (am).

1967 SAAB -- $800 - 1967 SAAB
609-448-2605.

’76 FORD LTD-- 2 dr hardtop,
air, ps/pb, vinyl top, 39,000 mr,
$3500. 609-448-3843.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA --
Custom coupe, ps/pb, a/c,
auto, radials. Getting com-
pany car. 609-440.7173.

1975 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
HATCHBACK - 6 passenger,
baby V-8, 20 mpg, 25,700 mi.
Air, radio comfort cloth seats.
$2995 firm. Call 609-896-2461 or
609-896-0179 anytime.

’76 GRANADA -- 6 cylinder,
250 cu in engine p/s, extras,
s ate blue, 11,500 miles, like
new, $3000. 609-921-9290.

.1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 s~xi,
A/C, am/(m, exc. cond., or:g.
owner, best offer. 609-924-2903.

1970 DART SWINGER -- 2 dr.
hardtop, V6, a/c, am/fro
stereo, exc. running cond.
Good mpg. Best offer. 609.883.
7510.

1966 PORSCHE 912 -- mint
condition. 5 speed, am/fm
stereo w/cassette, looks &
runs like new. Call 609-737-
0847.

VOLVO 1967 4 dr. 122-S -- in
excellent repair. Very clean,
asking $900. 609-448-5952.

’72 DATSUN 1200 Deluxe-
good condition radials / 4 spd. -
$700.(~) or best offer 609-921-
8128.

’74 DATSUN 200Z -- a/c,
am/(m, automatic exc. rend.
Must se 1. Ask ng $4195. 201-
359-7374.

’70 BUICK ESTATE WAGON -
New tires;just’ tuned; good
paint. $900. Call Joe, 609.882.
3SS8 after 6:30 p.m.

1970 DATSUN -- 2 door, 4-
speed 63,000 miles, good
rend tion, excel enl tran-
sportation. $500. 609-443.6292.

1968 CHEVY Impala - Needs
some work. Best offer. 609-448-
7437 after 7 pm.

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE -
Sunroofi radials; 4-speed;
42,090 mdes - $1,700. 1973 VW
Bug w factory air automatic;
AM-FM; 44,000 miles - $1 775.
Both exc. cond. Must sel, 609-
~2-5102.

VW ’68 squareback -- good
cond, standard, radio &
heater, Asking $700. Call 201-
329-2259, 5-9pro daily.

DATSUN 2000 ’69 -- red
convertible sports car. New
clulch, brake .lob, under 40,000
miles. Best offer. Steve 609-
921.6181.

1972 FORD GRAND TORINO
-- V-8, ps/pb, a/c, good con-
dition, 609-586-3967 aRer 6pro.

RENAULT 16, 1970 -- Dealer
rebuilt engine, 92+mpg, $700.
009-4S2-1927.

Autos For Sale

’74 CORVETTE -- T-Coupe,
burgundy, am/fro stereo,
leather interior p/s p/b
30,000 m les, exc. rend. 609-
587-3322 after 5pm.

’72 MONTEGO MX wagon --
am/fm air, etc. Best offer.
Col 609443-1088 after 7pro.
MUST SELL,

VW THING ’73 -- white low
mileage, $1900. Work ~466-
1950 ext. 224 ask for Byron.
Ilome 215-952-5310

CHEVELLE ’68 SS300-430hp,
custom paint, Hurst manual
400 turbo, much more, $950.

’ 609-921-6735.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont
88 -- 4 dr, good transportalion,
$295. 009-443-1233.

’71 MAVERICK GRABBER --
stand, trans. 302 V8 with
Cregar SS. Asking $1250 or
best offer. 609-896-0447.

1973 CENTURY BUICK --
mint condition a/c, am/fm
radio, steel belted radials (I
new), good mileage, 609-924-
5641 after 6pro 924-1885, besl
offer.

1968 CHEVY -- 6 cyl., 3 speed,
new bail joints, economical,
runs good, $300. 609-466-3284.

’TOYOTA CORNONA ’74 -- 2-
door, 4-speed, with fro/tape,
good running rood, new tires,
$1950. 609-921-0538 after 6pm.

’72 SAAB Sonnett lit - sports
model, a/c, am-fm, t:nted
windows. Must sell, going to
college. $2,050. Call 201-369-
4070 or 201-526-7000.

1959 BMW 2002 -- very good
condition. Must be seen to be

~?preeiated. 609.392-6995 ¯fter

DODGE DART ’71 -- very
good condition 52 000 miles,
automatic transmission, a/c,
& new tires. 609-924-7352.

’70 FORD T-BIRD -- ori.g
owner, all pwr., A-I cent].
Asking $1500. 609-799-2415.

’69 VWFastback--$200. Call
609-259-2110.

’71TORINO 500 -- 2 dr. HT-
P/S, air, am/fm stereo. Good
running cond. $1100. 201-297-
1014.

’69 GTO CLASSIC -- green, 4
speed, chrome mags, very
clean $1950. Can be seen at
Jack’s Servce Station,
Neshanic. Call 201-369-4555.

1972 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL- immaculate
condition, 42,000 original miles
(many extras). Asking $3200.
201-359-8487 after 6pm.

MUSTANG II 1975 Ghia -
many extras excellent con-
dition, low mileage. 609-799-
0539.

VOLVO 1966 -- 122S needs
some work, 83,000 mi es, $150.
609-655.2291.

YOUR A DAMN FOOL IF
YOU BUY my 1970 BMW 2002
and its neglected 19~8 1600
little sister,hut you can have
them both for a whole lot less
than they have cost me.
Needless to say they both have
leo many new parts. Please
make a reasonable offer for l
or both of ’these Bavarian
heartbreakers 201-359-5495.

’69 SIMCA -- in greatshape.
Was useo as secona car.
Converts to station wag. Best
offer. 609-443-3038.

’72 BUICK SKYLARK ~ 2 dr.,
auto. V0, a/c, p/s, am/fro
radio, vinyl roof, low rail. new
tires. $1700. 609-452-6880 after
6pro, 799-9492.

1970 CHEVROLET WAGON --

~7/s, a/c, very good condition.
00 or best offer. 609-924-2905.

1967 MUSTANG - 8 cyl,, a/c,
new battery & lace-up. $600.
609-737-9134.

’73 PONTIAC VENTURA -- 3
spd, goodcond, am/fro stereo. ’73 FORD TORINO squire
Goodcond. Must sell. Call609- wagon, A/C, P/S, power
799.6249.

brakes, roof rack, good cond.
Asking $~00. Call 201-3.59-6012.

1970 VW KARMANN GHIA --
stick, am/fro, very good (end.

~
,

$1500 or best offer, f~9-392- ’75 CHRYSLER CORDOBA -
6555. 29,000 miles; metallic gray

w/black landau roof; A/C;
AM/FM stereo; sunroof;
cruise control; leather bucketPORSCHE 914-4. 1970 -- Koni seats; electric 6-way driver’s

shocks, $2,400. 609.696-1241. seal door locks + windows;
steel belled radials + snows;
wire wheel covers; EX-

TRIUMPH GT6+, 1970- CELLENT CONDiTiON.
Perfect for Triumph lovers. $4,000 or best offer. @9-466-
Must See. $900. 609-443-$169. 1536.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’68 DATSUN PICK-UP - wilb
full size camper, $550. 25 nlpg.
609-921-9146. leave nlessage.

1973 I,TD BItt)UGIIAM - 50,609
mi. air, ps/pb, blue. ooe
owner, $2200. CIllt 201-874-3024
after 5::10.

I’ONTIAC - convertible ’71,
7,1.000 milns. $1200. Call 201-
tl74-;I.176 lifter 6 pro.

’73 CAMAIt() - p/s, air, ext.
cllnflilion. Itcsl offer, fd19-924-
14112.

1969 IIOI)GE COHONET 500 --
;lilt, power steering, air, good
condtlion. Call 609-446-0634.

1976 forest green AUDI 100LS
¯ - 20,390 miles, am/fm stereo

radio & tape deck
lach(lnlcler, a/c, exee cnt
¢ond. 609-924-5336.

1971 OLDS -- Vista Cruiser,
orig owner, garaged, good
cued.. )S/lib, ale, ext. tires,
high mileage, $1500. 609-799-
3625 I)]case call after 5pro.

1971 MUSTANG -- V-8, a/e.
p/s. p/b. radials & snows, new
Irans. $1600. 1972 COUGAll --
\’-II, p/s. tl/b, a/e, radials 
sn,ws, new valve job, $1909.
196:] AUSTIN IIEALEY 3000,
cxcel ctlnd, $2000. 212-PLI-4210
days, 609-443-6283 eves &
wc},keods.

T,4 VW CONVERq’IBLE --
rebuilt eogine, aew top, mech.
sound, best offer. ’65 VW -
rebuilt engine, needs some
work. sell parts or whole car.
6n9.6r,. ’1556.

1976 MG MII)GET -- many
extras, oxt:ellent condition. No
r(,~ls/~aablc ,fief refused. Call
6119-921-29.16.

1971 T-IHltlJ -- 60,000 mi.. a/e.
t.~s/p.b fm stereo, CB radio,
hdi p. panel, $1,450. 609-448-
li:t~]2 aflcr {finn.

1975 (’(IICVETTE T-Coupe,
auto, loaded, silver &
I:ircthorn. l.ike new. $6750.
Call 6(19-St16-7003Mr 6O9-587-
3892.

1973 I’LYMOUTII FURY Ill --
.I (huJr hardtop, factory air,
p/s, tl/[I, aalomalic Iran-
snliss]on, radio & tleater,
small 3111 ca.in, motor. 45,166
nldcs. Was $2195, oew $1895.25
othor used ears to choose
from. 2235 Nottingham Way,
Trenton. 609-587-9444.

’75 OLDS WAGON. a/c, p/b,
I)/S, cigarelte lighter, tinted
ghlss, sun root, carpeted.
reside bulton for tailgate, roof
rack, am/fro radio and clock.
609-448-39[t6.

’T,I PINq’O - auto, a/e, 18,000
nli. $I.B(J0. 201-2x37.9129.

1970 F(II’I.D MAVERICK 
radio, heater, manual (tans,
gd. reliable transportation, gd.
clald., $650.6O9-924-7776 after 7
I)nl.

’63 CIIF, VY -- white Impala,
htxly poor, but nmtor strong,
$150. 609-924-0186.

’66 PONTIAC Tempest -- 6-
cyl, excellent traltsportation,
J) |t$225. (.all f er 6pro, 201-297-

9922.

1970 FOItD Gal. - slick shift,
good running condition, needs
sonic I)ody work. $175. Call 6-09.
655-2266 between 7:30 & 4:30
after 443-1240.

1976 MUSTANG II - 4 eylin-

1972 E TYPE JAGUAR -- V-
12 model 2+2 automatic, a/e,
p/s 23 000 original miles
yellow, black leather int., wire
:,vheels, must see & drive to
appreciate. Asking $6700. 609-
882.6009 or 099-882-5442.

1969 LE I~IANS -- great body
nlag wheels, auto, vinyl top
doosn’t run, first $2~. Call
eves, 201-359-0959.

Motorcycles

IIARLEY DAVIDSON ’71
Sportster-kick start. Com.
plctely stocked ext. toad.
Must sc . $1900 or best offer.
f~..448-4156 after 6 p.m.

SUPER CUSTOM 1973
IIONDA 500 -- Excellent
condition. Moving must sell.
Call after 5pro. 609-448-6861.

IIONDA 350 - 4 090 original
miles, like new, $550. takes it.
609-924-4950 eves.

’72 HONDA 175-Iow mile.
Ilelmet, luggage rack, garage
kept, $409. Call Bruce 609.292.
1650, 9-5 days.

I!ONI)A CB509- 1972, excellent
condilion, $800. 609-259-7750
cvcs.

ItODAKA MOTOCROSS
BIKE - 100ee, like new. 609-449-
3990.

SUZUKI %090 - good shape,
just overhauled, new tires,
sbocks, pistons & rings. Asking
$475. Call Marc 609-924-6102.

1975 HONDA CL360. Excellent
condition. 60 original miles.
$600. 201-329-2770.

’72 YAMAIIA AT2MX - Dirt
bike. Good shape; good
knobbies. Fast. $200. Call Joe
609-882-3868 after 6:30 p.m.

YAMAIIA 2O0ce -- low
mileage, beautiful condition,
good 1st bike¯ 609-409-3427
after 6pm.

1067 HARLEY DAVIDSON-
5te0el 250 Sprint. Good cond.
$275. Call 609-092-7932.

1976 KAWASAKI KZ 400 --
Metallic brown, 750 miles only
c ectrie start, 2 he mets, many
extras. 609-567-9089.

[IONDA -- ’73 CB-509, 4-eyl.,
excellent condition, 9,700
miles, $975 or best offer
099-924-5469.

1970 IIONDA 350- Just tuned
up. Asking $350. 609-443-1632.

HONDAS -- 76 MR 175, ex-
cellent eond. $800; 73 ST 90,
good eond. $150; 71 SL 100,
$150. 609-448-3572.

TWO MOTORCYCLES ’74
tlONDAS - 125ec & 250ce, $400
each, low mileage. 201-928-
8520.

CYCI,E INSURANCE - Im-
nlcdiale eoverage, low rates
lial)il Iv, theft and collision
6O9-799-0472.

YAMAIIA -- llarr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
l’arts. 1609 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-’393-7550.

tiers, 4 speed manual tran-
smission p/x, front wheel disc ’ 1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON
brakes. Phone 609-737-1577. panhead chopper. 1200cc. t

show 1 first. Must see. Cost
$8000. Sell $3000 firm. Call 609-

1969 DATSUN 510 - wagon, 4 586-7003 or 609-587-3892.
spd. 76,000 miles station car,
nsed daily $200 6O9-,H8-6986 BMW R60/5 . Black, large

tank, in good condition, well
maintained, new trams & otherLINCOLN, 1977 - gray, 4-door, new parts. $1195. Call 609-924-

Town Car. Loaded. Cost 0953, ask for Peter.
$12932. 23,000 miles¯ Asking
$95t~9. 6(~J-924-8668.

CYCLES LTD -- Discounts on
1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER new parts, access, for chop.

-- 3 seat station wagon, ale per, dirt, road bikes. During
luggage rack, new radial tires, the month of August receive
new brakes mechanically an additional 5% discount on
excellent, $2600 negotiable, all purchases of non-sale items
Call 215-295-O924. wben accompanied by this ad.

ENGLISHTOWN MARKET,
NJ.

.1972 PORSCIIE 914-4, special
appearance group, snow tires
ski rack. am/fro radio prime

’72 IIARLEY SPORTSTER --cond t on. 609.882.5209 after
stock l809with invaders mags6pm.
and disc brakes, $2150 or both

MUST SELL -- Triumph TR3
’ set-ups for $2400. 609-449-1644.

TR4 eng ne, wire wheels,
tnany extra parts. Also
Daytona 500 mo[orcycle. 609- MUST SELL -- 1075 SUZUKI
924-4123. ’1’500 - luggage rack, Sissy bar,

$750 or best offer. 609-799-1199.
PONTIAC LeMANS 1972 --

good condgion, a/c, p/b. New
exhaust alternater, battery
’and tires:. Well maintained, Caneellatloo of Classified ads
$1200. (’.all Robyn 009.921-8900,mast be made by 4 p.m. oo
ext. 156 after 5pm, Monday.

Trucks Boats Instruction

REFRIGERATED TRUCK --
1968 GMC 16 ft, plug-in type,
$2500. 6O9-924-0967.

t973 GMC ASTRO TRACTOR.
Tndem axle, 319 engine, good
condition. 609-448-2015/443-
5952.

1959 FORD F350 - 9’ rack body,
hydraulic lift gate, $550. 201-
359-2444.

’70 DODGE Tradesman Van -
6-cyl, std. trans, 50,090 miles,
$1595. 609.790-0115.

1976 FORD PICKUP - com-
plete with util. boxes & racks
$4,500. Also 1955 DUMP - ext.
oond. $1,509. 609-799-3570 days
or 799-1467 eves.

’rltU(’KS

Big selection of pick-ups, vans,
4-wheel drives, dump trucks,
medium/liD chassis. Used
lrueks and some leftovers.

(’OI,(INIAL 5ltrrolts
L’.S. lit. 22W.,North Branch

2(11-722-2700

NICE 15 foot Mahogany boat
with good trailer and twice
used Johnson 50 hp motor;
$1,200. Call 201-359-5582.

CANOE -- Trailereraft 15’
wood & canvas square end.

¯ Good eond. $500 and up new,
Ibis beauty a steal at $140. 609-
443.4552.

1976 WINNER -- 18 It, 140hp
inboard/outboard E-Z loader
trailer, complete like new.
CaN 609-882-6030.

DURANAUTIC - 12’
Aluminum with 10 hp Johnson
motor & trailer. Excellent
condition. 099-443-5268.

12’ DURANAUTIC
ALUMINUM - 6 tl.P. Mercury.
Completely equipped with
Tee-Nee trailer & one-man
loader. $395. 609-596-0734.

GRUMMAN CANOE - 18-
footer. Ext. cond. two yrs. old.
$250. Call 609-882-7932.

Instruction

IIONDA 1973 -- 750 ce, ex-
cellent condition, much
chrome new battery &
transmission, 9000 mies. Best

1964 CADILLAC FLOWER offer. Call 201-521-3369.
CAR - needs engine, first $560
lakes it. 609-259-7232

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently

Machinery g Professor at Moscow Con-
servatory. Now accepting

’-’.1 ’v -""u’"men* students; intermediate &advanced. 609.466-2587.

PUMP 2" CONTRACTORS
TYPE . Wisconsin engine,
$159. Cash only. 201-782-0623.

Recreational
Vehicles

’69 VW CAMPER VAN - pop up
lop, rebuilt engine, white. 609-
799-0472.

WINNEBAGO -- Chieftan,
1072, 22’, 23,000 miles, air and
generator sleeps 0, good
value, 609-566-1462.

1974 APACHE CAMPER .
Solid sides, Sleeps seven.
tleater, stove, sink, ice box.
Exe. eond. $2,200. 609-896-2076.

AIRSTREAM -- 28 ft., 1968,
twin beds, rear bath, awning,
power jack, a/c, excellent
condition. Call 609-896-9711.

1974 STARCRAFT TENT
TRAILER - sleeps eight,
heater, ice box, spare. $1750.
609-448-5536.

APACHE -- pop-up camper,
all fiberglass, sleeps 6, electric
brakes, stove & sink. $875. 201-
874-3752.

1075 LIONEL pop-up tent
trailer. Sleeps 4, excel¯ coM.
$800. Call after 5:30 p.m. 201-
874.4686.

1970 VW CAMPER -- Rebuilt
engine, radial tires, am/fm a-
track, $1509. 609-828-3615.

MOTOR IIOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 6,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
lO cents/mile. 201-356-1360.

THE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton

LANGUAGES
Native & eertifiod

experienced teachers

French. Enelish
2nd Language, German
Spanish and Portuguese
English grammar and

composition
Summer instruction

Fall and Spring terms:
small classes also,
private imstruetion

¯ TRANSLATIONS
Call Weekdays 099-924-4530

10:30 A.M.- 2:09 P.M.
4:30-7:09P.M.

P.O. Box 2030, Princeton

QUALIFIED RIDING IN-
STRUCTION . beginners
through advanced group or
private, indoor facility. 201-
735-9463.

GUITARISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists, reading, theory,
technkue, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-974-
6809. Keep trying!

DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
Reading, tech & conceptual.
Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

RIDING LESSONS - English.
Private or small group.
Pleasure, showing or even-
ling. Beginners through ad-
vanced. Reasonable rates.
Call 609-397-1876.

TRAVEL TRAINING - for
blind children adults,
geriatrics by Certfod In-
structor. 609-921-2172 eves.

AIRSTREAM 28-foot, 1968.
Twin beds. Rear bath. Air
cond. Power jack. Awning.
Exe. eond. 609-896-0711.

1974 TRAVEL TRAILER -- 17
It, self-contained, good con-
dition, $2150. Call 201-369-4411.

PtlELAN’S MOTOR EIOME
ItENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
inform’ation. Glasstitc camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
600-586-2669.

WANTED 9% or 10 ft. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 609-655-
1120.

Boats

FLYING SCOT-19’ fiberglass
sloop. Trailer 2 sets of sails,
spinnaker. Just refinished.
Completely equipped for
racing or day sailing. 609-921-
2895.

PENGUIN 12’ DINGHY --
with trailer, Ideal for begin-
ner. Lake/bay sailing, 609-799-
3507, PM.

1975 OLDTOWN CANOE -- 16’
excellent condition, Call 20t-
021-9064.

I)IIAKE BUSINESS
COI,I,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE --
for information call Mrs.
Levine at 215-295-0374.

PIANO, FLUTE LESSONS --
by experienced musician -
certified teacher. All levels,
all ages, individual & group
lessons. Call 201-974-4709
Hillsboro.

PRIVATE SWIMMING
LESSONS - in private pool by
mature professional, ex-
perienced teacher, han-

dicapped and timid adults a
specialty. Call 201-359-4217
early eves.

LEARN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-
struction by R.C. Lifesaver.
For info, call 6O9-921-2895.

SAILING 1NST--MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Ilave fun, learn the safe way.
Crew/ skipper any boat. Free
craft, local/ shnre,
children/ adult. RC lag.
USCG cqup, 600-921-0923,

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 309 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-924-4240.

TEACIIER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in MuSic Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guilar & classicial Violin. Also
leach oompesition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
lot all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5163

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
leacher. 201-369-3215.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-’
nerienced teacher. For in-
formalion call 20t-247-o936.

SWIMMING and" diving
lessons. Physicial education
leacher. Private instruction;
all ages, including adults.
PrivaIe heated pool in
l, awrenceville. Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533.

TUTOItlNG
READING ENGLISll

STUI)Y SKII,I,S
IIISTOHY FItENCtt

Adults & Chihlren
’rilE LEARNING

EXCtlAN(~E
157 S. Main St. Ilightstown

6119..I.1:1-111:1

EXI’EItlENCED ’rEACHER
WILL TUTOR ELEMEN-
TAllY READING & MATtl.
609-448-7029.

Business.
Services

CI,EANING
PItESSURE WASIIING

STEAM CLEANING
*Building Cleaning
*Mobile Homes
*Trucking Fleets
*Acid Washing
*Store Fronts
*Liquid Sandblasting

CUSIIMAN ENTEIII’RISES
Belle Mead, NJ
[201] :159-3717 TIlE WOOl) SIIED NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

CIIEM-CLEAN
EXPERT TYPING - in my FRANCIIISE Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
home professional quality, FURNITUItE STRtPPING Painting, Minor Plumbing &
prompt service, very Electrical Repairs.
reasonable rates. Call anytime Gentle cold, non-caustic
609-737-3043. water ess soJvent safe for a [ 609-655-2830

woods, veneer, inlay, glued
The PrineetonPaeket* joints. Also refinishing LOVING CARE -- for your

has some repairing, caning, rushing, heme including kitchen and
Press Time Awlilable bathroom remodeling;

Weh Offset Press Bridgepoint Road ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
Belle Mead, NJ and V/A file; roofing

Letusprintvournewspaperor 201-359-4777 aluminum gutters, leaders
in-houseorg’an. Camera ready and storms; interior and
mechanicals or negatives exterior painting; brick

veneer; sheet rockin[~;required. We print regular EXI’ANDING: DIP’NSTRfP wallpapering and paneling;standard pages or tabloids¯ - ix now a complete service stucco and block tile ceilingscenter for anything made of all types of ~ome repairs.Your paper can be prinled on wood or racial that vou have in
regular :1o# newsprint Mr 50# vourhome, fund in’your attic, I’tCrt,:ltSON CONTRACTIN(;white offset stock. There is a bought at the flea nlarkets &

2(h-359-271.1nominal extra charge for a auctions. Wcdo hand stripp ngso(and spot color, if you so all yp’es f repairing
desire. . .... ’refmmhmg, camn~ & rushing. CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and

Try us, you won t tie sorry, sinai’, alterations. Call 201-359-Our capacity for your needs is IHP ’N ~’rltIP, 49 Main St., 7571 after 5:30 p.m.24 pages standard and 46 Kingston, N.J. 6119-924-5666.
pages for ,,’our tabloids. Open Man-Sat. 9-5.

Call Mr. tlutehinson or Mr. Home Services
Burke at (6091 924-3244 for

Piano ~ ¯
particuhlrson your printing /unlng
needs. A & W

¯ (We have won state & ’ I"OItMICASI’:ItVICES
national press awanls for PIANOTUNIN(; CounterTops

tlome ltepalrsquality press work)
ltegula ring ltepairing Kitchen Cabinets

It(IBE[tT II. IIAI.I,IEZ 609-599-1683 609-695-5239
TYPING -- all kinds: Registered
Manuscripts, letters etc. ).lemllerl~ianoTechnicians
Reasonable rates, prompt Guild, Inc.
service. 609-924-2027. 609-921-7242

Furniture Home Repairs Home Services
Restoration

CIIAIRS -- CANED C. & B. HANDYMEN -- no GARAGE DOORS installed &
RUSHED. regluod, tightened job too small, repairs & ira- repaired. Home repairs, free
Furn ture refinished. Years provements. 201-821-6649. estimates. 201-297-3797,
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057. MASONRY REPAIR -- new

IIOUSI’:CI,EANING
and old paving sidewalks, WindowCleaningWOOl) FURNITURE strip- brick walls etc. 201-359-4728

FIoorWashing&I)ing. Exeellenl work. Call 009- any( me.
Waxing:193-1537, keep Irying.

thinest, Reliable
Experienced

Callafter5 pm
tiq19-SS7-8055

KITCtlENS, BATtlROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentry Masonry
Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-821-9270

TIRED OF CLEANING. your
own home. Call us. 201-254-8851
or 609-924-3765. Some
va C;I nc ies.

sell carpel, do installalions & .........................
repairs. Licensed & bonded. CAItPENTRY -- Expert CtlEAPWORK DONE- dirty~6o9-448-6986 Mr 443-6511. craftsmanship with (lirly work done cheap. Yard

reasonable rates. Allphases of work, window washing, small
construction, We will help you hlndseape jobs heavy house

Entertainment design vour ideas. Over 20 :~,rs. cleaning, small repairs. Call
experience. 201-297-1975. 609-896-0669.

ELING -- Prompt expertEXPERrTYPING--STENO PIANO ’I’UNING & ItEPAIR work, Free design service
Manuscripts, Theses, Term - l):.lvid I,’orman at 009-443- & estimates. 20t-526-5353.Papers, Business Letters, 6866 or 6O9-767-04;12.I’RIVATE LESSONS -- Piano, Resumes, Addressing, IBM

guitar (Adult beginners Selectrie It Typewriter. Pick- KATRON ELECTRONICS OFinlermediatesl,&cmnposition up and Delivery. Reasonable Home Repairs AMERICA -- Repairs andlaugh( by recent graduate Rates. (6091 443-5514. "
M A Music Theory Call Nick maintenance of TV’s and
6O9-259-9107. bome appliances. Corner -

TVPEWRITER P, EPAIR -- CARPENTER- seminary Itgh,.vv 130 & Stockton -
General cleaning and repa rs. student wilh 9 years ex- Ihgbt~town. 609.443-4404 or

TIlE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 Free estimates. Ca 1 Ed perienee. Quality work free 443-4923.
Nassau St. offers classes & tadigan, 609-448-644"3. estimates. Dwight Lewis 609.
private instruction in the 452-2680.
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

TYPING -- letlcrs, theses, SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
resumes, term naners. GUTTERS- Vie(or Diamond,

(~
dissertations,cassette tran- ILH. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
sort,piton, addressing & ltd., Belle Mea¢i, N.J. 08502.

KUNDALIN! nlaiung. Copies nmdc while 2111-359.3641 oight.

YOGA YOU w~it. PROFESSIONAL .............
TYPING SEH.VICE, Warren PLUMBING - Lic ~4621. Need

CI,ASSES Phlza West, East \Vindsor, a phunber, free estimates - all
N.J. Call 609-446-6707. Ivpes of plumbing. Call Mike

For Information ............... a’m’lime day or night. Phone
call " "

;1110 FOUNDATION CARPET INSTALLER -- will 6O9-586-6266.

609-799 -8238

DRUM LESSONS . N.J.
certifiedteacher. 201-369-3215.

Jay ̄  Bees
Paving’& Landscaping

Sand-Stone.Back Hoe Service

All Work Guaranteed
609-655.3311

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

RUG CLEANING . spring
special. Area carpets wall to
wall, orientals our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-

587-0211~

AIR CONDITIONING --
window units, central, auto.
Reasonable rates. 201-297.4722
evenings.

I"LOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

tIOUSECLEANING . Spr ng
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-587-0211.

PIIIN(’E’I’ON
I)ISI’(ISAI, SEIIV[CE

RI. 130 & llalf Acre Hd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1369

I lome lind Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Itemoved
llauling of alI Types

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-446-8806 or 443-6511.

l.UVl’ll’r u B AND TILE ,
ItESUItFACING. White &
colors. Free Es.timatcs. ,D
ALTEG. Call ~2011 526-2777.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Pirneeton.

IIILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custmn orders
made I,) suit. 609-466-0249.

Special Services

FLUTE, CLARINET & CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -
SAXAPHONE LESSONS - - .......... Experienced college student.
N.J. Certified teacher. 201-369- SOMETHING TRUE-- Music CARPENTER-CRAFTSMANIIANDYMEN IFather & son1 - For free estimate call 609-396-

for all occasions. Call 20t-545- grounds care; prof. lndscpe 4784.3215. 0409. Remodeling, shelving, esp;int&extpaint;carwash
paneling doors hung, redwood& polish; evening/wked child

MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties. decks, repair work. etc. care, ,,’our home or if vac. CB RADIO & ELECTRONICplayingPRIVATEDrGOLFIessonLESSONStce. By" Banquets. etc. Girl cut in half Quality work at reasonable w/our i-amily, exp. Odd jobs & -- repair. Quality work at a
appointment unty. 609-466. hv electrc s~w p us Etoudil prices. Please call Scott minor constr. Ref. avail, fair price. Anytime. Call 609-
2336. early evenings. Idek escape. Curdy. 215.968. Demme after 6 p.m. 201-702- Beply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,

;1733. 3768. flights(own. 452-1581.

NUW IN ITS
FOURTII YEAR

TIlE PI{INCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

Co-op of experienced native
teachers, offers the following
services in 25 languages in-
cluding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversational
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Call 609-921-8436
or 924-2652.

TUTOR -- Experienced Tutor,
Douglass College English
Composition Instructor.
Tutoring in Algebra,
Geometry, and writing &
reading skills. References.
609-655-3591.

i Business
Services

PHOTOS -- Diplomas,
Documents changed to
beautiful plaques. Send self-
addressed stamped envelope
for FREE Literature to MME,
Dept. PP, 92 Loehatong Rd,,
West Trenton, N.J. 05625.

~’YPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing- Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters Etc.
Domestic/International Tele~
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Qpp. Post Office) Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0951

TYPING DONE IN PiIIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. Also err’0r free
typing done on Mag. CARD II
nach ne Can. 099.921.3399.

WEDDINGS ARE ()UR M As( )N (’t)NTIIA(’Ttllt i.:XP~ltT iiEl~Allt I)RESSMAKING AND-
SPECIALTY -- Good dan- MA,IOIt&SMAI.LIIDME ALTERATIONS -- Janice
ccable music for all ages at l,’ireplaces, stone, brickwork. AI’PI,IANCES Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.
reasooable price. The steps, patios, concrete,
Musicians, 201-359-8467. waterproofing, etc. Specialized service on all DIGITAI, WATCIi

makes and models of air SERVICES
WM. FIStll’:lt ItUII,I)ERS condilioning, refrigeration, For Repair Estimates, sendJONJIETHE IN(’. heating, dishwashers, electric watch with $3.95 forMAGICCLOWN 609.799.:1sis dryers, ranges, freezers, postage/handling to:

va~:uum cleaners, humidifiers, AeeutlmeMagic comedy & balloon
elc. P.O. Box227animals. Available for school ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all Illghtstown, N.J.08520shows, birthday parties, grand nlajor appliances. Vacuum Fast service, all work 609.443.1300openings and fund raisings, cleaner bags. belts & repairs, guaranteed, 20 years of ex-For further information call Btmee Appliance Parts, 255 pericnee, check our prices FRONT END LOADER - and201-254-6374. No. Main St., Manville. 201- first.

722-2922. back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
D.J.’s FOR HIRE - AVAMIAN electrical. Regrading existing

Professional, for private 6nJ-1.13-6J01or60J-1,13-6989stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earthparties, clubs, " social CARPENTRY - Insulation & moving, trenching, land

gatherings. For information roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at clearing. 201-297-9301.call Iskpanky after 4 pm, 61,’9- reasonable prices. 201-359-2090 CESSPOOLS
393-0686. or 6~-655-1079 after 5. AND

SE]~TIC TANKS LADIES CUSTOM-

~’ -- P t , _ NOV~~-VAN~RN 7Trueks-NoWaitingCLEANED
TAILORING --’ coats, suits,

~..aTermg IlOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry roofing siding int. ItUSSEI,I.IIEID CO.& ext. painting, insulation &

PERSONALIZED COOKING - screening. 609.466-0926. 20 Years Experience
small or large dinner l~arties, 201.844-25:14 201-356-5800
birlbdays, banquets. ’tired of (i & re BUILDERS -- General
impersonal restaurants? contractors. Additions &
I,argecalering houses leaving alterations. Brickwork & NOW IS THE PERFECT
it at your door’? We offer a fireplaces, patios, aluminumTIME 1’O HAVE YOUR
nmnu prepared from scratch siding¯ Free estimates. 609- FURNITURE UPHOL-
in either ’,,our home ur bronght799-0753, 799-1779. STERED. We doIrom on~s. Serving included. custom work in the finest
For further information call ---- Iradition. I will come to your609-896-1276 afler 4 pro.

MASON -- Plastered or hmne with hundreds of
sheetrock walls ceilings, beautiful fabric samples to
holes, cracks repaired. Most give your home a new fashion

DELICIOUS IlOblEMADE all masonry repairs, look. Call Becky at Rogers
QUICIIE -- Foi" lunch or Sbeetroek taping spackling, Upholslery, 609-799-2807.
brunchor dinner. Your choice finishing done. Call Edward --of mushroom asparagus or Godat 16o91 406-3437.
bacon. 9" pie $6.50 includes CARPET CLEANING --
delivery in Pru-Kendall Park Sutton & Son. Professional,
area. Please call Victoria 201- CARPENTRY, ALTERA- done right in home, carpet
297-3757. TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job ready for use in hours.

leo large or too small. Doug Residential or commercial.

Photography Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.
201"821-7317, day or eve.

WEDDINGS - from $175. CARPENTRY / HOME IM- CARPET CLEANING -
Neutral col(~r portraits, Bar PROVEMENT-- any and all SPECIAL -- Any size room
Mitzvahs,groups, restor’atious, kinds of home improvement steam cleaned by experts.
Rcmarque Sludio, 609-448- and alterations. For free $19.95. New Dawn. 201.446-
7938, estimate call 609-259-9427. 4313.

I
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order, llillside Studio,
6O9-737-0090. i

Will Custom make Drapes
bedspreads pillows.,.
Spee,alizing m building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-4484642.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jet. Expert work.
manship, pers. serv. ’201-821.
7!67.

SAW SCISSOR, SHEARS
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924. "~b
3009.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-6325.

KLEAN KAR -- Have your car
cleaned in your own driveway
Carwill be totallyeleaned, Only
$25.00 including materials ’
Call Rob Mart n (aft, ~m)
099-921-9498.
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Building Gardening & Wanted ToRent Housesitting
Services Landscaping

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609-490.2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent

ALL ALTERATIONS -- men.
women, children. Quickly,
reasonably. 609-394-3966.

EXPERIENCED AND
PROFESSIONAL seamstress
in Princeton. All kinds of
alterations, hems & custom
made clothes. Very
reasonable. 1109.921¯0590.

Paperhanging Electricians
PAINTING - two college ELECTRICAL WORK- No
students experienced in in- joh too big or too small. Work-
terior and exterioc. Great inonsllip guaranteed. Free
v,’ork, reasonable rates, free estbnates. 201-297-5047.
estimates. Call 609-921-63;rj.

PAINTING - by experienced
Seminarians, professional
quality, reasonable rates. Call
009-924.9764 or 452-1395.

CIIAUFFEUI{EI)
ROIA,S-itOYCES &

BENTLEYS FOR IIIRE

Hourly, daily, weekly or
monthly. For all occasions:
business trips, weddings,
proms, airports, piers,
resorts, etc.

Sales, service & parts.

CAII-
HUDY’S MOTOIt CAt(

SERVICE
201-297-4582

Rt. 130, So. Bruns.

I~,ARCI,AY’S I’tENT A CRIB.
We rent all Bal)y needs. 201-
297¯3507.

EXI’EltlENCFI) S I’,’ A M 
STItESS - will set,.’ v.’oawn’s.

t ehihh’en’s, ond some nlen’s
ehlthing. Also alt(,rati(als and
draperies.Call 6tt9-460-2510.

"TILE I’KICKET & .M O1’"
Professiomd Fh’,er Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing

r. ’(nn Ilye 201-359-4722.

MtH)I’SItN LIGIITNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
Ivpes of property. UL ap-
prove(t, free estim’. St(lee ltJ68
ny L.E. Schneider. 201-297¯
3113.

Painting &
Paperhanging

MA,If"STIC PAINTING --
¯ Interior/ exterior, free

estimates. 609-921-t;413.
it ....................

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
TEACIIER -- desires painting
v:nrk. Interior, exterior,
Reasonable rates, neat work.
609-505-7470 lifter 5pm, ask for
ten.

QUAI,ITY PAINTING
III’:ASONAIILE RATES

Frank Notte
f,0~-393-9124

Free estimates, fully insured,
refs.

IIOUSEPAINTING -- ex-
perienced. Interior & exterior.
Call Steve, 201.297-3277, 609-
924¯9790 Kay.

QUALITY IIOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
h,me repairs and carpentry.
One tall dnes it all. Guaran¯¯ I teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2065.

TIlE PAINTEBS ¯ Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 0(F3-921- U~35.

CIll’:AF’ WORK ¯ Is m)t gaod.
(;ood work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. (;u9-448-4819.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, too. NANAK’S
SERVICES 009-799-6238.

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, Inw
prices tree estimates, please

,~ call Art at 609-921-7772.

COLLEGE PAIN’rEB.S -
exterior and interior by
college shldnnts with 5 years
experieuee. Free estimates.
References available. 009¯924-
9440.

I’RDFESSIONAL PAINTING
- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels. o4~J-443-3559.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, sara’,’, roll.
Ahsolute top c uality work
Goarantee(l sahstactn)n.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING

I;09-921 - 1277

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- bv
resp,nsihle lop(hers w/6’,’r.~.
exp. lteosonablc, free
eslimales. 201-295-4905 ,r t~-
,143-’.t914.

I’AINTING - INTFItI(IR 
EXTEItIOR. ’1’, I) qoality
wm’k. Free e,;limait’s.
tteasnllahle rates. Fully in-
snred, t’apital l’ainting~ t;(~J-
I183-1537.

I’AINTING I’,esidential &
eommereial. Specializing in
oils. slahls, niasnnarv paints
and lireeord paints. New
gutler mshdlati(ms :.rod
rep fit’s. Gory Orbmdn 009.460-

’ O764.

PAPEI:tlIANGEItS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, 10xl2xS, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated belore
1955. Call Slyer Sales, 009-443-
3130.

CUS’I’{IM PAINTING SEII-
VICIg - eomnK, rcial and
residential, interior & ex-
lerior. ()or eUStOnt(’l’~; are
alwavs satisfied. Call now for
speei’al Spring rates. 1;0!1-024-
6170 or 1012-5167.

PAINTING Interior ex-
lerior, wallpapering, light
carpentrY. Qtlahlv work. Ca l
doul: 110"9"055"150[’1 / 655"21)15."q

P:\INTIN(; -- Inlerior 
exterior, t~ualilv work. Free
eslimales. Calf 009-882-5402.

I’AINTING & PAl)El(¯
IIANGING -- l.’rank .Ianda,
202 l)utch Neck Itd Call (609)
441t-3570,

IN’rFttlt)RI’AINTIN(; ..-free
cstinlatt,s, reasonahle rates.
clean xu~t’k. Call T. t¯aski 609-
790-t462.

PAPEII IIANtilNG
SCIIAPIN(I

Prompt )ersonal service. All
(yves ot wall covering.

Free estimates
llan Itudenstine

1;09-5~5-9370

S V.M M I’] It PAINTINt;
SEItVICE - interinr and
exterior, 1; Yrs. expel’iellee onil
referenees~ Call 609-924-5497.

PAINTING -- Int., Ext. -- by
responsible teachers w/0yrs.
exp. Reasonable, free
estimates. 201-295-4905 or 009-
443-:1014.

PAINTING -- loom college
student. 5 years experience
fully insured, free estimate,
refs. avail. Call Mike, 609-390-
4784.

DEAN’S PAINTING -- call
between 2-5pm. 201.297-2455.

HOUSEPAINTING - "We can
afford to be cheaper". 3
college juniors combining 13
years nf professional painting
would like to paint your house.
We’re fast, neat and very
reasonable. Specializing in
Brunswick Acres & Kendall
Park homes. But we will work
anywhere. 201-297-2768.

NOW’S TtIE TIME .- Interior
Castom P;dnling - Fast -
lteliable ¯ Free estimates ElectriciansCall Tom - 201-L~7-2’.188.

BENJAMIN MOOIf.E PAINT- EXPERT ELECTHICAL -WORK -- Free est. old housesIlightstown Paint & Wall
welcome. No joh too small.Paper, 395 Mercer St. 0~J.440-

9 o4890..5 ;, off ;ill wallpaper, lliamnnd Electric, 21)1-722-
5176.

ELI’:(’TRICIAN
~./’~ PAINTING - Exterior & 1-terior, home repairs &

remndeling. Exper eneed Ileoting & AIC
local teacher, quality work
reasonable rates, free G00-1.13-5239
estimates. 009-440-2950 after 0
pro. Pron|pt daytime service

PAINTfNG -- Residential Specializing in Industrial
Specialists. We have 7 years Maintenance Residential
experience and are proud of ~,’~ r ng & Repairs.
our references. Mike 24 IIR. I~MEB.GENCY
MeKenna 609428-8817, 609¯850- SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
@411.

N.W. MAUI, & S()N
U.S v.y. 130 & Griggs llrive

201 ̄329-4650

Repair ,’-Jet vice
Electrical Power &

NEI,SON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2080
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

GENERAL CONTHACTORS

TOF’ SOIL, STDNE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
hind clearing. 201-~J7-9224 nr
297-3091.

l,ightingl(tstallations New homes additions, TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
IndustriaIMaintenanee garages driveways, ronfing, drfveway stone, o09-269-7032or

custom mnsonary, fireplaces, 259-262’/e~’es.
swimming pools and patios. ----

JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical l"ull line of aluminum ROBERT E. SINGER JR
t’onlraeler, residential products. Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
commercial & industriaJ and shade tree spraying. 609-
wiring. 6tFJ-921-3238. WM. FISI|ER BUILDER’S 799¯0254.

INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30"
’,’ears. Financing arranged. LAWN CARE -- cutting,

Roofing 609¯7904810 mowing, cleanup tree plan-
ting service. 609-924.0045.

tI(IoFING - (Slate & wned ALL TYPES of excavating; NOEL B SINGER -
shingh’ experts) Painting hmd clearing;septicsystems; Residential lawn mowing
rmlerior and exterior) siding drains; driveways installed, service. Free estimates. 009~-

~v..lld. aluminiunl ond vinvl~ cut nut, stoned or paved; call 4t;0.:1970.
,.’ap carpentry, mneling,. AI Padgett 120D 359-3735 after
gntters nlastnl’rv, additions, 5 p.m.
alterolioos, rest~)ralion. Ca] ~2nI.87.1-4651 or 07.1-4340. For a
Irulv intelligent and iu- FRANK J. CLEABY - con-
hu’n’lalive appraisal. Free traclor. All types nf ooncrete
(,s m i es, very modest rates
& I ghesl qualhv ~ork. Serge wm’k. Free estimates. 609-4fi6-¯ 2776. FINE LAWNS BY
(’o

ItOt)FING SPECIALISTS - in URETllANE St’RAY FOAM -
asphall roofs, lind repairs, INSUI.A’rION -- Rouses,
hudd-up roofs, hnt asphalt hams Inev,’ and oldl. attics.
coating, shingles, slate, tile, hasements, walls, ceilings,
gulters, skylights. Free roofs. Cnmmereial and In-
cslimates. Comm. &resid. 009- dustriol. Future Insulation
924-3727 ext. 10 or 215-968-0175.Cnn’tpany. 009-307¯2865.

ItOOF]N(;
All Kinds

I"ree Estimates WItlGIIT (’ONTtt ACTIN{;

WII,IAASlSON Excavating
CONSTIt U(’TION (’(t. Driveways graded

609-921-1104 Sewer c(mnections & septics
Backhoe & l,nader work

I(ESIIINGLING -- Tup ( uality 609-655-1027
worknlans I p & materials.
Guaranleed satisfaction,

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer Uoontv 609-448-2131

I .a’.~ renee-Ewillg 609-80fi-9555

FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
BUI)I) I. awn Mowing Ser-
vice. Call 009-924-752,t nr 9’21-
8401.

l}OEIt l,l’:It I.ANI)S(’AIq:S

I,andscape Designing
and

Contracting
0tSJ-924-1221

$37,50 per s(uare. Free
eslimales. Ca 609-921-1277. MARV UONOVER BUILDER TREE CAIII", INC. -- offers

- Carpentry & Masonry. lhe following: complele tree
Complete Building Service. service, landscaping & lawn:\LIAED ROOFING -- New Addition, alteration, home mainlenanee. 201-297-9301, 9-5.and old roofs of all types repairs, fireplaces, porches,repaired. IImnc remodeled sklewalks & patios. Call 6~J-

inside and oul. All work 924-12110.
guarantee(I. No joh (no small, l)O YOU NEED MEN ’ro DO
609-440¯5707. LANI)S(’APING? Gardening

lawn mowing, sodding,
.................. CARPENTRY seeding, clean-up, hauling,

ROOI:ING- RE-ROOFING enncrqte work, patio, side-
Specializing in asphalt root,: AIH]I’rlONS RFMODELINGwalks, fencing, railroad ties,
(Kendall Park.). Quality work- KITCHENS FIREPLACES drainage. We cut lields. We do
numship. Free esl. Tom. 201- CUSTOM BARNS
297-2388.

orivewavs. We also deliver
grovel, ;,and, top soil. etc. Call

609¯259-7940 Peter Wikoff anytime. 609-924-9555

Whv wait until the {oof leaks"
Pla’u ahead for your roofing IGIl VALLEY designs,
needs. eonstruets arid maintainsrenc, n~ landscapes and water gar-NEW It()OFS |rEPAIRS

dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.VOI)PEIt & t4CtlAt:Elt NEW- 4 FT. Vinyl coated "Tot 609-466-11172.63 3,h,ran I’rinceton

& Lot" fence, 150ft. with posts. -- ...............609-924-2003
Call 201-359-8961.

Iledge Trimming --Rototilling

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- VINYL COATED chain link -- Free Estimates
28 vrs. in business. Free direct from nmnufacturer at
esti~mtes on ;ill Ivpe roofing Iremendous savings - experl EVEItI,ASTING I,AWNS
and leaders lind ~utters and installation. Free estimates. Mowing&Maintenance
chimney flashing. Call RD FENCECO. It csidential & Com(herdal
anytime, 609-924-2040 nr 201- 201-:t59-1276
350-5992 (local call from (;09-443-4.340
I h’incetnn ).

’[’ITS’ US,Gardening & YtlU’t.I. IIEC-t.ADYOUD"I’
Moving & Landscap!ng ...........
Hauling t,BA,.

(;ARDEN MAItKE’rING INC.
TREE SERVICE

It EMOVAI,- PRUNING Landscape
CIIIPPING Designer and Contractor

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, LARGE CIIIPPEK~aragescleaned out. Light
auling and moving. 201459- FORIIIRE AlexanderSt.

6402. 201-782-8900 after 0pro Princeton
609-924-2401

WIfA, IIAUL I’l’ -- Cellars, SALE ON EVERGREENS -- L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
attics and garages cleaned, large selection, $3 each. Big PLICf’rY -- Snapper mowers -
Call 009-799-1080. ConsumerSale on Scott Lawn Products. tractors-tilters- Route 130, N.
Bureau Registered. Pine Bark, Peat Moss, Right Brunswick. 201-297-1~474.

Dress, White Stone. Bird
Balhs, hanging baskets empty
$1.29. Visit Leyrer & Smith LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE

LIGIIT FIAULING -- cellar, Plant Market, 2020 Greenwood -- YARD CULTIVATING ¯attics garage, yard e eaned. Ave., Trenton, NJ. Open 7 TREE REMOVAL ¯ COM-O(d jobs, reasonabl~. 609-443-
days. PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE0855. ESTIMATES ¯ CALL

ANYTIME 1201) 359-6091.
LAWN MAINTENANCE --BEE IANE EXPRESS -- Lawns mowed, fertilized,llnusehnld movers, reseeded & raked. Also gar-

Beasnnable rates. Free dens tilled. Call LeRoy SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
, Designing and planting, lawnestimates. 201-526-0640. Deifenbaeh, 609-4484757. maintenance, sodding.

Commercial and residential
MOVING -- don’t want the TOPSOIL - Screened & un- Free estimates. Call 009-440-
hassles or the expense? Call screened. Call 201474-6664. 3473or0~-890-9080after5p.m

Frank, 609.466.1511. Local and
hmg distance.

SEA WEED -- Liquified or CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
granular. The ideal plant tree digging, landscaping
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- lawn maintenance. 201.329.Building sery Rt. 206, between 6850after5,201-239-1512.

Services Lawreneeville~& Princeton.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded lop soil. Also, fill Paving

NEE D "R E PAI RS, dirt. 201-359.3908.
ItEMODELING, CON-
STRUCrfON? We’ll do just TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,about am, thing. No job too -- Dependable for home & asphalt paving. We also

small. R~bnrtson & Son. 609. businesses. Free estimates, deliver top soil. Call anytime,737-2260. 201-329-6471 or 609-440-1149. 609.452-9102.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, LAWN SERVICE-- Complete
formerly of S.B. & R. Builders maintenance. Cutting, fer- CllANGE IN
is nmv nperating under the tilizing, planting, weeding. CLASSIFIED
name of John Seeoolish Prune shrubs &cut trees. Call DEADLINES

Builder, specializing in anytime 201-359-4728.
custom buiR homes, ad- The deadline for the proper

classifieatloo of ads will be 4thtmns, and repairs. Over 20
RAILROAD TIES - New & p.m. on Mondnvs. Too I.ate toyears exp. Call ns. 609-466.
used. Delivery & instalation ClassiD’ ads whl he accepted0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
available. 201-874-6664. untlrnooo do Tuesday,11npewell.

H.ECENTLY RETIRED
businesswoman needs small
apartment in Princeton or
nearby. Does not smoke or
drink. Quiet, friendly, huL
minds her own business. Near
transportation. To $150. Reply
to Box 04093, c/o Princeton
Packet.

ROOM OR FAB.M }lOUSE - to
rent in the Wertsville, Clover
tlill, Neshanic Station area.
201-369-4693.

PROFESSIONAL MARRIED
COUPLE -- looking for 2 bdrm
apt. in Princeton area. 201-359-
8773 after 6pm.

RETIRED TEACHER desires
small furn or unfurn, apt, Ist
ft. Prn. Twp or Boro. Nolease.
fi0~-655-2110, 395-0622.

APAR’rMENT WANTED --
college student, downtown
Princeton area, reasonable,
call 609-882-7011.

; COLLEGE JUNIORS --
must find a place to live.
Prefer 3 I)drm house or
aparlment in nice neigh¯
borhood within 10 miles of
Rider College. 201.755-7873.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
LOOKING for efficiency or
house apartment in Hopewell,
Pennington Lawrenceville,
Ewing area. Reasonable rent.
t-’lease call before 10 am. 609-
890-0067.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- seeks unfurnished
2 bedroom apartment/house.
Garden space & yard
required. Can maintain. Lease
by option. Reply Box #04081,
Princeton Packet.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE wants sm. house.
Quiet tlgtn-Freehold area. 201-
780-3848 eves.

APARTMENT REQUIRED -
in 2 - 3 months. Two bdrms.
Lawrence Tv,,nshp or north.
Private home preferred,
B.eply to Box ¢04007, c/o
Princeton Packet.

WAREtlOUSE TO RENT --
nlinimum 5,000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center. Rocky ltill. 609-024-
2501.

RETIRED BUSINESS-
WOMAN -- needs
small apartment near Nassau
St., starting September. Local
references. 609-924-5919.

MATURE 24 YR OLD --
student needs sm. apt. within
10 mi. of Rider. Conlaet Ken
201-464-9792 after 5pm.

COUPLE LATE 20’s - need
house cottage apartment,
house sitting or low rent in
exchange for chores, by Sept 1
saving money for school. Call
!io9-79tl-3718 early in am or late
m pro.

GABAGE WANTED - (or

~early rental in Plainsboro-
rinceton area. Call 609.799-

0382.

QUIET MALE GRADUATE
STUDENT - desires quiet
room in private hume, walking
distance to Princeton
University, kitchen priveleges
a necessity, need especially
from September, but can
occupy beginning nf August,
write Box q03005, Princeton
Packet. Getting desperate.
Please respond.

FBEE LANCE writer
desperalelv requires (uiet,
secluded sefting ~apt or house(
near New Ynrk bound Irains.
Call (’,09-799-32;19.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seek 2-3 bdrm house in country
hetween Hopewell & Lam-
bertville. 609-799-4088 anytime.

RENTAL OR SUBLET --
desired for months of August,
September and October. Call
~.9}t .9~_~: ...........

Housesitting

HOUSESITTING FAMILY,
TALENTED IN REPAIR,
MAINTENANCE, PETS --
desires tenure of any duration
beginning middle August. 609-
921-1767.

LOCAL -- High School teacher
desires long term housesttting.
Male, 20, responsible. 609-393-
5280.

EXPERIENCED ROUSE-
SITTER, HIGHLY RESPON-
SIBLE -- good with plants/
animals, desires position at
start of September. 609-882-
4033.

PROTECT YOUR tlOME --
while on vacation. Reliable,
experienced hnusesitter will
care for your pets & plants.
Princeton area refs. 609-921-
2781.

Apts./Houses
To Share

PROPESSIONAL WOMAN -
or graduate student to share
large sunny apartment near
University. 609-924-5234
evenings.

MODERN 2 bdrm a0artment
for prof. woman, $133 & dec.
Furnished. 609-888-3120 after 9
pro.

TO SHARE -- hid country
hnuse in Griggstown, grad
student or prnfessiSnal
preferred. $125 & utilities.
Iteferenees. 201-921-842:1.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
seeks same to share a garden
apartment in Highland Park.
$150 per month plus utilities.
Non.smoker preferred. Call
201-545-8952.

PROFESSIONAL PERSON
wanted to share house in
Princeton. Available im-
mediately. Call 009.92t-3644.

ItAMILTON TWP -- 3 PROF.
men in 20’s looking for 4th to
share house. Private bdrm.
Kitchen, porch, washer/dryer,
storage space. Ample parking.
Lease & securilv. Avail. im-
mediately. Call "Fred 609-505-
9075.

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted.
Private home in ManviUe. One
child acceptable. $107.50 plus
food. 201-722-4877

tlOUSE TO SftARE -- with 3
others, rural setting, Yardley,
Pa. 215-493-2443 eves.

CO-OP HOUSEHOLD FOR-
MING -- in Princeton area, to
begin in Sept. Interested in
sharing living arrangements
including cooking. Ca11609-452-
4795, 921-0827 evmnng.

ONE WOMAN WANTED -- to
share a 2 bedroom apt. in
Hopewell starting Sept. I.
$162/mo. Call 609-921-8690
Keep trying.

COUNTRY f[OUSE -- to share
near Princeton. 3 hedrooms, 3
haths, complete kitchen
facilities, washer, dryer.
Beasnnable rent, starling Aug.
I. 009-921-3563 or 924-3900, ext.
111. Ask for Alex or Dan.

QUIET FEMALE NEEDED -
to share furnished 2 bdrm.
apartment. 009.921-9000 ext.
2179 days. 609-737-0781 eves.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
mid to late twenties seeks
same fo share large apt. 201-
702-9590 evenings.

EXTRA BEDB.OOM in
Hopewell cottage. Living rm,
kitchen, yard. 609-466-2719.

StlARE HOUSE - Roommate
wanted to share conveniently
located house in Princetoh
Jet., wilh 2 young bachelors.
Available Aug. 1. Call 009.790-
3922 after 6 pLn.

CO-OP, CO-ED FARM
HOUSE -- in Plainsborn
looking for new member. $90
rent + plus food and utilities.
609-799-0012. Phill, Lisa, John
and Dave.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- cony. located, cooking priv.
Prefer mature professional
female or grad. student. 1309-
924-2707 after 5.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- wilh kitchen privileges a/c
co or TV. Non.smoking
professional gentleman. 609-
921-7425.

EWfNG TWP. -- Lovely room
in large Victorian home near 1-
95, for female. Private phone
and refrigerator with kitchen
privileges. Willing to ex-
change references. 609-811:1-
3765.

LG. BDRM. in priv. home.
Matured quiel gentleman,
priv. entrance/bath, 10 min.
from Princeton. 609-655-3808
eves.

I,G. DESIRABLE ttOOM --
for rent near campus, no
smoking, no cooking f~B-924-
4474 Ref. req.

ROOMS FOB. RENT $135 too.
Kitchen & bath priviledges. All
utilities incl. Call 609.924-1105.

ROOMS FOR RENT - Kitchen
priviledges, woman preferred.
In Manville. 201-526.0856.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
~entleman on quiet street 2

locks off Main St., Manville.
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

L A W I--~EN-C-E V I L--’-’~E-- --
Complete house privileges.
Porkmg. 509-~96¯9467.

It(filM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - it v:eeklv
rate. Prmeeton Manor Molel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.45,55.
US ll:vy ,1.

ItETIItEMENT MOTEl, --
beautiful rooln and bnard
tacililies Ior the relired oo 13
aCFeS Ot Ilille. (uiet eoarltrv
hind. Ca 099-750-0300 or 201"-
~21-0757.

ROOM FOR RENT -
Witherspoon,near campus
009-921¯1234.

Apts. For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking. 15 minutes from
Princeton. Country at.
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564. RD t. Princeton, N.J.
08540.

2 BEDBOOM TOWNHOUSE
-- living room, kit. w. dining
area, 2 Ig. bedrooms, tiled
bath, basement, priv. rear
yard. Neighhorhood, off street
parking. Located at main exit
of Princeton hospital: (14~/z
Leigh Avel. Occupancy, Sept.
I Minimum 2 yr. lease, t%
mos. security dep. Asking
rental, $250. excluding utils.
DWELLING MGRS. 609-924-
0746.

1 BEDROOM APT -- living
room kit. w. dining area, 1 lg.
bedroom, tied shower ba h,
priv. rear yard (st floor. 260
Jnhn St. tnear intersect on
thigh Ave.) Min. 2 yr. lease,
p.. mos. security dep. Asking
rerttal, $220. excluding utils.
DWELLING MGRS. 609-924-
0746.

MANVILLE - 4 rm. apt., heat
included. Avail. Aug. 25. Call
2Ol.722.8009.

3 ROOMS -for I or 2 adults. No
pets. Avail. Aug. 15. $200 rod.
meludes heat. Security. 201-
722-3906 or 201-628-0051.

COMf’LETEI,Y FURNISHED

APT -- in Hightstown. Living
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath,

................. Imrch, off-street parking.
APARTIVIENT TO SHARE ¯ Quiet street on the lake but
$140/mo. plus ~.: oloctrieitv. In anh’ 2 block walk to downtown.
Princeton. 609-924-9556, [)an. $235/m~. Please call 609-924-

.............. 0650 or 009-696-9177 after 5pro.

HOUSE TO SHARE - large,
comfortable and new house
~ava abe for woman.
60t)-443-3567.

UNBEATABLE OFFER - mid
Iwenties Rutgers grads seek
forth roommate fnr
residential hmne, completely
equipped, 5 rain from Prin-
ceton, 10 mira;, from New
Brunswick. Must see to
believe. Call Bob Richardson
201-297-3553 or 297-6990.

SHARE HOUSE ¯ in Princeton
area. Use of pool & tennis
courts. Couples preferred,
$225. f~J-452-1577 after 5pro.

SHARE SPACIOUS HOME - in
country setting. Conveniently
located 2 miles from Princeton
Jct. train station. $106/mo.
609-799-3475 after 6pro., Ask for
Pat. 9-Spin call 609-448-1700
ext. 5765. Female preferred.

SP,~CIOUS ONE BEDROOM
APT -- 5 mi north of Princeton
nn bus route. Available S~’pt. l,
rent $230. PM please call 20f
297"6919___L .........

MERCERVILLE -- 2ad fl.

washer/dryer, w/wt c/a,gas,
FHA, private drtve. Con-
venient).o shopping. Avail 9/1.
Adults only, NO PETS.
$285/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
1760.

ROCKY HILL - Available
Sept. I. 3 rooms, 1 bedroom,
a/e, ~ishy?sher~ 0~-0~4:~0.
TWO BEDB.OOM APT --
Penns Neck, $275 per rod,

¯ avail. Aug. 16, 609.790-0703.

APT FOR RENT -- couples
only. no pets 140 North 0th
Ave, Manville, NJ.

KOR RENT - very spacious, 5
room apartment, as of Aug. 15,
in Princeton Boro. Very large
kitchen, heating & water in-
cluded, for $315. Excellent
hmation, within walking
distatlce of downtown &
University. No children or
pets, please. Call 609-921-1909.

TWO BEDROObl APT. - living
room, kitchen w/dining area &
hath. 2 blk~. from Nassau Hall,
campus side of Nassau St.
Avail. Sept. 1 $315. excluding
utils. Dwelling Managers, 609-
924-0746.

CRANBURY SUBLET- 1 BR,
bath, living room, dining
room, den, kitchen, balcony,
$245 plus electric. 201-874-4009
ext ’,]35.

IIOPEWELL BORO -- a/c,
private entrance, one bdrm.
on beautifully landscaped
quiet residential street. Lg.
kit. rood. appliances,
washer/dryer, gar., $270/mo.
plus ntil. No pets. 609-737-1924
eves.

SUBLET -- for mid Sepl. 2
bdrm, 2 bath al ltunters Glen.
$304. Near pool & golf course.
Call 609-799-3626

LIGHT SPACIOUS APT. - in
private home. Pleasant,
convenient, Twp. location.
Bedroom bath, kitchen,
dining area w/fireplace living
roum w/view. Priv. entrance
& parking. Avail. Oct. l
$350/mo. plus share dee. &
gas. 609-924¯1019 or 921-261"/7.

PLAINSBORO -- 1 bdrm to
sublet month of Sept. and lease
thereafter. Deer Creek, 609-
799-0323.

MERCERVILLE - 1/4 mile
from M.C.C.C. and l0 minutes
to Princeton. 3 bedromn, lee.
eat-in kitchen leg. rm. with
firep, ace & family room.
Avad. Sept. 1. $390/mo., plus
utilities. Call 201.359-3010.

HOPEWELL, N.J. -- Duplex
with :1 hedrooms, lie room
w/fp dining room kitchen,
sundeck, yard, full basemenl,
plus large" recreation room for
additional bedroom, office or
playroom. Newly decorated
and good Incatio’n. $435/mn.
Call f~9-921.2417 or 2435.

HALFWAY BETWEEN -
Lambertville & Hnpewell. One
bedroom apt. in old far-
mhouse. Lots of land.
$260/mo., plus utilities. Call
201-359-3010.

TWIN RIVERS -- studio apt.
in modern garden apartment.
Available Ang 1. Only
$203/roo. Short or long term
lease, many extras. Call 609.
448-7792.

LAMBERTVILLE -- fm-
maeufate 3 bedroom
tov;nhmlse, central air, 1%
batks, $375. 609-397-3464.

I"ItANKI,IN COItNEIt
(b’tttl)ENS

Areas nmst spacions 4 & 5
room apls. In parklike selling
jUSl off RI. #l.

Fronl S2fi0
Cmlvenienlly located tn
t’rineeh.i, Trentml & Phila.
101 Franklin Corner ltd.,
I,awrenceville. Nd, See Dora;
Mgr, Apl. DI.

009-896-{E.)90

LUXURY APARTMENT m
Princeton, bi-level, 1 yr. old; 2
BR, LR, eat-in kitchen w/new
appliances, bath w/shower,
laundry w/washer & dryer,
wall-to-wall carpeting, cen-
trally air conditioned, ample
storage, on-site parking,
nrivafe backvard sin~,le-
family neighbo’rhoocl, hea~ &
utilities included no pets
please, $475/mo. Call 6~1.921.
2467 after 6 p.m.

ONE & TWO BEI)ROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle. E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left bevnnd a couple
hundred feet frnln Old Trentnn
Road. 009-440-5995.

A TOUCH OF THE THIR’rIES
-- light, spacious, old-
fashioned apts l & 2 bdrms,
640 West State, Trenton
location. 609-393-275:1.

CENTER PRINCETON
BORO -- 9 room duplex, I%
baths, basement with laundry
hook-ups, garden, garage, no
children, no pets. $550, Sept. I.
669-021-7007.

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON
-- I or 2 bedrooms available
immediately. $315/mo. plu.~
ntih Ca 609-924-0746 or 201-
359-:3610.

PRINCETON BORO-- l BR In
exe, eond. Parking included.
$325 plus utilities, lease,
security and rcfs. 6~17-021-6..100.
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REALTORS ̄ INSURERS SEHVlNG PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

A SPECIAL HOME IN THE BRAEBURN SECTION - Thin 3 bedroo~ Colonial is set on a
private, trend lot. French doors in the dining room lead to a slate patio toppcd with arbor. In
the living room, a black marble fireplace. Panelled study with built-in bookcases end bar, 2 VJ
baths, soreoned porch. Full basement includes wine cellar. In Princeton Township. $125,000.
Call 924-0095.

NEW LISTING - BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED - This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home offers areas
for aJI occasions ..... "push" carpeting in the formal dining room and elegant living room, big
relaxing 27 It, family room, and a Jovely redwood deck with gas grill for informal meals and
morrlonts. Your friends will be impressed and your family thrilled when you own this irn.
maculate home lot only $57,9(]0. Carl 799-1100 for an appointment.

QUALITY THROUGHOUT this 5-~ bedroom brick front Ranch in West Windsor inclpding
livin0 room with fireplace, kitchen with panelled dining area. attached 2-car garage, finished
attic. Jarge basement and all on a beautifully wooded lot. Convenient to Princeton Jet. Call
7994100 now for an appoirltment ....................................... $6S,900.

SUPERIOR QUALITY CONSTRUCTION - Faclo s otfere I in It is sprawling 8 room, 2 b bath
Rancher in Hopewell Twp. less than haft hour from downtown Pfincetor~ or T(enton. At~xious
owners want action!! For derails call 924.0095 today!

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

TIRED OF LOOKING AT small houses
WITH BIG PRICES????

Why not have a look at this beautiful exception
with 4 bedrooms, 1 full bath and two half baths,
central air, 24 foot pool w/equipment, w/w car-
peting, garage and more. Only $52,900.

-- ,L,;~

NEW ENGLAND, RIGHT?? --- WRONG! !

Apts. For Rent

UN FUItNISIIEI) NEW
I,UXURY APTS. l & 2
bedrooms. $:lgO und up.
Meadow l,aue Apts, 5 minutes
from I’rinteloa Jet. Call Do9-
452-8220.

Easl Windsor

BE SELECI’IVE !

Long Standing
Itesponsible Metal.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Couditioned
Sv,’i~n Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

StlARON ARMS
l,ocated on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~: mi north ef Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
l,ocated on llickory Corner
ltd. off Rte. 130.
From $2:10 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
IBe, 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton ̄ .llightstown

,, ’ ’

- ...,=

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE WITH COMPLETE PRIVACY situated on 118 acres in
tile hills of Hopewell Twp. The rnain house is a large stately Georgia. brick Colonial featuring 8 ’
hedruoms, 4 % baths, and 5 fireplaces sot under old shade surrounded by terraces and gar-
dens, in.ground pool and tennis court. Three car garage with apartment, Large barn set up
with balsa slalls, lanced paddock5 and i~nced fielUs. TWO separate housee in excellent
condition with picturesque settings. Would make a great horse farm and also ha5 development
potential This property has been priced to sell quickly to settle estate. Call 924-0095 for price
and particulars.

BICYCLE TO NEARBY PRIVATE SWIM AND GOLF CLUB from this immaculate Colonial
in Montgomery Twp. Sol on a lowly acre, this 7 year old home features 4 bedrooms plus a
study or a nursery, and 2 full balhs upstairs. The first floor has a center hall, formal living room
and torma) dining room, large ear-irl kitchen, barn panelled family room with fireplace and door
leading to a nicely landscapud brick patio. Tastefully decorated, including wall-to-wall oar-
poling. Of course there is central air, atlached 2-car garage and a full basement. Fast oc-
cupancy can be arranged. CalJ 924-0095 .................................... ~9,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Stone and frame Colonial 2.5 acres with pool. Walk-in fireplace,
new kitchen and 2 new baths and possible 5 bedroom home¯ Property is zoned commercial
and would make an ideal combination home and business location. Call 924-0095 for more
details!

THIS COULD BE THE ONEI Immaculate 4 bedroom Cape on a large beautifully landscaped
lot near Peddie School. Among its many features are a ~arge living room with fireplace, eat-in"
kitchen with cabinets galore, lalousied enclosed patio, central air conditioning, full basement
and morel Call 799-1100 for an appointment ................................. ~W~,700.

ESCAPE THE ORDINARY - This 3 bedroom brick and frame Ranch was built for the family
that enjoys one level living. Attractive living room with fireplace, study, large kitchen, dinette,
full basement, breezeway and 2-car garage. All this on a lot that has mature plantings and
shade trees. CoB West Windsor 799-1100 ................................... $~8,900.

A HUGE FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE is the focal point of the family room in th~s 3 bedroom
Ranch that is loaded with charm! The house is freshly painted, has a full basement as well as a
full attic, a screened-in back porch overlooking a beautiful back yard with trees, a kitchen with
dishwasher and self-cleaning oven, and abundant closet space. Put this one on your house
hunting list. Call 799-1100 .............................................. $50,500.

A CHARMING HOME ON A CHARMING STREET - Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, a large
family room and a fenced-in back yard with a large patio are all pleasant features in this East
Windsor home. To add to your comfort, it has central alr. wall-to-wall carpeting and an
electronic air cleaner, Call 799.110(] ....................... , ................ $54,900.

HANDYMEN, INVESTORS, ARCHITECTS - You can develop this house into a beauty if
you arc’ w*ll*rltI tO do some "HOMEWORK"!!!! Features include 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, char-
mint], staircase and lovely lrl:es. In Montgomery Twp. Call 924-0095 .............. ~65,D00.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100

I=
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EAST WINDSOR SPLIT RANCH
FOR SALE BY OWNER

NO[ VERY OFTEN is a Botticelli Model Rancher available in the Devonshire
Alea. This spacious two level home has three bedroomo and 2% baths on
oot~tandingly landscaped hall acre. You enter through dramatic high ceiling
Ioyer. 28’ long: which separales lhe impressive 19’ hying room and separate
formal dining 10ore; from panelled family room and L shaped kitchen wdh
boilt.m sook and enelw~ed laundrt ~ou~ stops up hem tho Iwet to the secand
level, and two above average sue bodloomo, full bath; and lhe oversized
master bedroom with iI’a own bath; all nestled at the mar of the house for
privacy. Other fealums include central all, insulated and panelled two car
garage, sfstm$ asd ~cteeso, ~all 0earl d(shwsohel, and wall to wall ~lpefing
IV tarot antenna and 4 circud amohflet, Basement contains game room and
work area also carpeted, Sliding dool off hdchen leads Is secluded 190 sq. ft.
Ilagslone telrace, and to 32’ x 24’ flagstone patio al reu of house wzth
aluminum canopy - all OUll0unded br exceptional landscaping, besl descubed
as "Park,l~ke" $6~,900.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 609-448-6798

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

F’IVF I{(IOM APT

PENNINGTO~ FLEMINGTON
(609) 737.3301 120,1) 782-4606

But this 4 bedroom Hightstown colonial on almost
an acre with outbuildings would be right at home
in Vermont. Liquidating estate, must sell¯ Must
seel $43,000.

Croshaw Agency Inc.

j~ 307 N. Main St., Hightstown
609-448-0112

Ever}" Of flee f ndependeuf ly Otened.

¯ 4
I

ltd. PLAINSBORO - l Bdrm to
From$~25 C-~9-,t4~.r,)9~ sub-let month of Sept. and

" lease thereafter, llunters Glen
................. 609-799-8147.

STUDIO APT . 1 room ef- _ ...............
fieieney apt. All new, 184
Witherspoon St. $200/mo. Call ONE BEDROOM APT -- in
609-921-1184. beautiful Georgian brick

structure near St. Francis
Hospital Trenton. Off street

EFF APT for rent $180 incl. parking & all utils, pal. hy
ulilities. 1% mi. S. of landlord. 809-290-9628.
Washington Rd on U.S. ~l. Call
609-924-5792 after 6pro. - ............

FOR SUBLET - lovely large............. "7 ........ sludio apartment, Prmceton.
NEW LUXUItY DUPLEX - secluded, wooded. Fur.
weeded lot 2 Br. dining room, nished/unfurnished, utilities
lull msemeat, 1-% batlis, w/w included. Immediate oc-
carpeting, deck call 609-292- eupancy. $300.350. 609.924-8778
9283 before 7 p.m, ext. 61 days.

l,awreoceville (l{t. 206} One
hdrnt, kitchen, bath, 1,~. dinine
rnt, Ig. liv. room w. fireplace,
lg, iront porch. Parking avail.
$280/mo. We pay heat. 609-883-
7114t or 883-8B47.

APT FOR RENT -- 3 large
rooms, no children, no pets,
reasonable rent in exchange
for watchmaa type services.
Availahle immaturely. Belle
Mead. 201-389-4394.

The deadline for the proper
classificatioq of ads will be 4
p us. ou Mouctays. I’oo [,abe to
Classify uds wall be accepted
until IIOOO aa Tuesday.

;;,/ . ’~ ~’,L-:’~
-’..a~ : . ,-~;~:,,.,~/%, :’;"’, :i. ., fl.~

....

A PRESTIGE ADDRESS, a solidly built older Colonial, nearly four acres with barn for horses,
fenced pastures and hop. skip and a jump to the Bedon’s Crook Counlry Club¯ Large hall
serves welt for enterlaining, leading re sunny dining room wltb bay window seat and French
doors, Living room is ebsolulely superb. Stone terlaces around three 5ides of house are a
hostess’ dream. Three bedrooms plus maid’s quarters Masterful landscaping. Call 924-009,5.

.................................................................. $198,000.

-~ -%:

¯ ’ ,
~::; :!- .. , ..,...~ --, ......... ~. ~.
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A MOST SOUGHT AFTER floor plan is here in th~s del~Nhtful two story Colorli/ll in Hope~ell
Twp. Professionally planned landscaping arid a fox23 sc(e~Hl(Id ~lor ch give klls o( pluses re this
extraordinary home. Transferred owner can give quick occuparlcy enabhng you to be in for the
new school year. Call 737.3301 .......................................... $79,900.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME WITH ALL ALUMINUM SIDING ---- ONLY SO~,500.11t
There’s a lovely location for this home in a qulel area on Ihe Outsk"ts of East Windsor. It’s
desirable features are the second floor balcony overlooking the cathedral ceiling family roe/n, a
full basement, 2.car garage and an easily accessihle fully floored atnc which can be finished nff
before construction is completed. Very close to con~mutillg. Call 799.1 lO0

Member of

r~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

HILTON "’:""’:"
Pll INt :ET( ~\. I \[:

r; :,! T, ,,,’

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL THREE YEARS OLD
AND BETTER THAN NEW -Large eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room and family room with
fireplace¯ Professionally landscaped treed lot with
a covered porch overlooking a private yard...
................................ $95,900.

NEW LISTING - LAWRENCEVILLE in lovely
Academy Manor Estates¯ Gracious two-story
Colonial with brick trim and professional lan-
dscaping. Four bedrooms, 2Y~ baths, study and
family room, screened porch and sundeck plus
two-car garage and central air conditioning. Only
............................... $78,900.

BRAND NEW, I"WO-STORY COLONIAL. ’Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room with fireplace
located in Montgomery Township ...... $97,900.

COUNTRY LOCATION - CONVENIENT TO ALL
ACTIVITIES - New four bedroom, formal but
functional Colonial, panelled family room with
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal
living. Full basement, attached two-car garage.
................................ $86,500.

INFLATION IS STILL HERE, BUT, THIS BI-LEVEL IS
PRICED BELOW INFLATION PRICES! Four
bedrooms, large living room, large dining room,
good-sized kitchen, I l~ baths, family room with
fireplace, Two-car garage ............ $65,000,

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS NOW BUILDING! Call us
fo see Ihis new area in Plainsboro. All lots are
wooded. Prices start at $95,500. Call for details.

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYER !-
New three bedroom Ranch ready for occupancy in
thirty days ....................... $5S,500.

FOUR BEDROOM, TWO-STORY COLONIAL-
functional in plan, formal in design and private in
location. Excellent for entertaining .... $89,900,

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lako Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenlnga & Weekend..’
William Sehueasler. 921-8963 AIh,n l).’Arr’.. 7qq.ahg5
Harvey It ude, 201-359-532"~ Itu~s Edm.reb,¯ 2t~I-.I.Io-q35 ~
Edilh Me~nlek, 6tE)-924-9719 Virginia I)van 12nl 1117.1-37,13

Open 7 Days

¯ 194- Nussnu Street 921-6060
in tht, Ilihon Ihlihli.x. 2nd Fh.)r. Elevator Service

ii
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PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
both and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $98,000.

LITTLEBROOK

A simply fantastic addition of a dramatic living
room with fireplace, dining room, and screened
porch capture the beauty and privacy of one of the
most park-like settings in Princeton. The original
living room, also with fireplace, adjoins a spacious
master bedroom and bath; three additional
bedrooms and bath; uhra-modern kitchen; semi-
finished basement; central air conditioning, and
three-car garage. A very special house at $119,000.

IIICKf)RY ACRES

Just ollout everything anyone could want in this
immaculate 4-bedroom house in a delightful East
Windsor Township neighborhood. Mony ap-
pealing features, including tWll baths, fireplace
with heatilator, central air eonditillning. 2-car
garage, and well-landscaped 100x205" hit.
Transferred owner anxious tll sell ....... Sh2.Sllg.

ELM IIII)GI’: PARK

A Ilerfectly heautlhtl wooded Sl,ttiotz for this
Thompson C~lonlal now under ciinslrllctillu ii11
East Shore I)rive. Two firelflaces" cathedral
ceiling in Ihe family room wlfieh will have a
glislening view of ll.ne.v Lake. Watt’h its
progress end trail its for intlre infornlation, lath’
stunuler ocealmncy. ............. $ I .tJ.Illlff.

NEW LISTING
$93,000.

Min condition - 5 bedroom, 2 V~ bath Colonial, on
professionally landscaped V: acre. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, family room with
woodburning fireplace. Basement, 2 car garage,
central air, w/w carpeting, all drapes f:t curtains.
Walk to schools, shopping and train.

ON WOODED LOT - 8 year young Princeton
Junction 6 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Large
country eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room and living room, full
basement, central air, wall to wall carpeting, self-
clean double oven, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 2-
car garage. Immediate occupancy. $115,0g0.

BETTER THAN NEW - Princeton Junction - Im-
maculate 3 bedroom, 2 ½ baths split level almost
maintenance free. New exterior siding, and
aluminum work, new storms and screens, new
gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25 panelled family
room with fireplace, central air, wall to wall
carpeting, drapes, attic fan, low taxes, mature
landscaping. $75,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT Princeton
Junction - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonials.
Fireplace, panelled family room, full basement, 2

¯ car garage, half acre. Starting 80’s.

HOUSE RENTAL - Princeton Junction - 5-6
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial. $750. per month.

(609) 799-2058 gNYI"IME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Reel EIIOI~ Group - N,A,B,A.
Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczytkt Frank Vuono
Coleen Nlchoh ELI Koweloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

- NEW
wa~t4rNn,rnN tTnOKqING temporary Itouse 2 acres,
..................... ’ 1o. ~ *--,~ house an~ complete privacy 3 BR 2 =
hn~nn ~d~rl nova nn,’.anal. Laths family room large
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living ILv.tn~/dtntjI,g room

w/nreptaee suenen stuayroom w/fireplace, centrally ’ ,. . r,
stream swimming pool andair conditioned utilities in- ¯ ’ , "

,t,ao,~ t~n/~,o No ao~s ear port. References. Yearly
~i&¢Ec~F’/-i’~m oh~y -27s-=case ovainabte oct. is. $5oo+
49345;/’4.

’ per month. 215-862-5503.

/

I ,.?’~IiI-~,l i ~ ~IIX:I

’ t n ~ ..... ~=,.7_. :. = :’---

8~½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

$50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR
COLLEGE

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION
FROM 12 NOON

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

$110,OO0.

SPRAWLING RANCH
This exceptional home features a really huge living room with
stone fireplace, family room with another fireplace, a beautiful
kitchen, a 20 x 40’ in-ground pool, three bedrooms, 2 baths,
dining room, 2 car garage, many extras. Must be seen.

$72,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION COTTAGES
We have 2 quaint and appealing 2 bedroom homes with a lot of
potential. $52,500 and $63,500.

CONDOMINIUMS and TOWNHOUSES
With 2 to 4 bedrooms. $ to 10% down to qualified buyers.

from $29.500. to $4S.900.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
l.lo:ltry Apartntr,nts

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

[2t,ilfllres :

IVa ~I-to- IV;t II t’a rpr,tin g rn’r,r

concrvte in 211rl flrmr apts.

All Utilities except Eh, r’tric

hi rtir idu a II)" r’o n t re II,’, 1/I va 

2 air co,ditinn~rs
Priratv ¢,ntranr’r’s

IValk-irt closets

htdiriduM Imh!oni¢,s
.~tor;lgr’ roont tt’itllirl ;1111.

I,;mndry ICrmnlX

.S’ulwrintendr,nt rm sitr,

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609;448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Pr nceton-Hights~.own Rd..
turn right on Old Trenton Rd.. % mile turn left and

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT ’, ....... JWg S_. anytime

|I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS Houses For Rent Houses For RentIf D,SPLAV MODELS
53NORTH MILLROAD ................

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550 .........
OlRECTIONS:FromRt. l~13OCircle, lNew Brunswick) Take BRAND NEW HeLlE -- in BELLE MEAD -- early home.
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercervillel Take Princeton, on beautiful circa 1825. Fully restored
dughandleloCrossBackOverRt. 1(LeftTum) FollowRt. 533 ~ ~ wooded lot. 4BR, 2% baths,

newly decorated. 4BR. 1%
(Quaker Bridge Rd,) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto LR.’DR. eat-in kitchen with baths, LR, DR, kitcheu with
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow

family room w/ fireplace, laundry room with brand newThruIoMERCERMANORNORT..(609)586.62.26. Houses ForRent Houses For Rent
sliding glassdoorstoadock wood burning fireplace,

FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton. SS50/mo. Call 609.882-0956 or washer/dryer. Professional

Security, lease. One acre.ProceedtoRt. I (South)Then FellowaboveDirections.
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEROUSE FOR RENT --

882-0687 after 6 pm. couple with references.

_Exclusive Agent: -living room kit w dininO PRI,NCETON~ immaculate seeludedminutes countrYfrom Princeton.Setting’ 15
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)203-2600 area 2 lg. b~rooms til~ conaition, biting room with Attractive unfurnished rental $500/nto. plus utilities. 201-B74-

bath’ basement nriv’ rear fireplace; dining rm; eat-in
yard’. Neighborhood. off street kitchen 3 bdrms; 2% baths; bathin tlopewell.and fireplace.4 bedroomS,Availablet5673.

~ouses For Rent Houses For Rent parking. Located at’main exit paneled family rm; screened- immedialely. $445/mo. -- ....
of Princeton hospital. (14~z in porch, garagei central air
Le gh Ave). Occupant), Sept conditiong. Well insulated for

T II R E E B E D R 00 M

.............. ’ 1 Minimum 2 yr. ]ease, l’& the. energ, y._.c°nslct°u.~lof:[lo3-4Penningt°nbedroom.B°r°--2 Furnishedbath on peting.(’llAtiMER-dishwasher.l.z baths,finishedear-
va~EMO~- TWP -- RIVERSIDE RENTAL- 3 moB. security dep, Asking vementte~Yous.t , .... ,^. pleasant lot in Easter Section; basement, patio. Ideal, quiet
B,,~c~ti’ful"l"BR bunt~alow on bdrms plus study & family rm, rental, $250. exeluiting utils SChooLs anu shopping, ~.uupe~ 15 minutes from Princeton Bore location. Sept. 1 oo-
nr,~ wooded lot ~creened 3 baths. 8 room house lease DWELLING MGRS 609.924’- preferred. No .pets please. Univ. Available Sept. 1st for l0 eupancy. No children or pets.

porch, carL. ceilings, very $725 per mo., no pets, secur,:y 0746, ’ Yearly lease begmning Aug 25 me. $475/m0. Lease securit£, refs. $525
modern bath & kit. w/dish- deposit, call WINIFRED or Sept, l. Please ca11,609-924- mon(h plus utilities. 609-924-
washer, side-by-side ref. BRICKLEY, Real Estate ~ 7625. WAI,TEIt B. IIOWE, INC. 2008 after 5 pro.
freezer, laundry w/washer, Brkr, 609-924-7474, eves. 924- ROUSE - 3 bedrooms, kitchen ~ REALTORS
dryer. Many extras. 609-699- 0804. withdinlng area, living room, g0a.a24-oog5

EAST WINDSOR / TWIN2194. basement. $260 me. Apply 49 TWIN RIVERS -- rent or bu,v ......... RIVERS - 3 bedroom
No. llth Ave., Manville. Quad I/ 3 BR, 2~,’z bath, spltt HOUSEon t,~ acrewooded lot, townhouse in Quad 1.

PRINCETON TWP - cozy cape level home lovely location, Roosevelt, NJ (25 rain from Available Sept. 1 at $425/mo.
SMALL HOUSE -- on quiet codI 2 bdrms bath, living rm --~ central air, w/w carpet, all
street in Plainsboro. 5 rooms, w/ftreplaee game room with

4BRDtrrt’uv~ut~" ~, modern appliances, ira- Princeton). 2 BR, 2 studies,
plus utilities and l year lease.

private ~’ard, no pets. $275/mowet bar, kitchen-dining area, ~ ............ -- ~" " 1l aere in pleasant country ~ea~u~ate/e°nd[h?l~lli~l~ali modern kitchen & more,
I-t~monthsseeurityre.quired.

Ready for immediate De- Fu y carpeted, allapphaoces

plus utiltties. One/mose~ur~tnYt

large attic storage p~ivate
depo~it. Write giving per ’ fencedyard&patio. WrteBox area, 4 mi. from Princeton yea~r’~’ease ~’l~& months’ eupaney. Rent reasonable,

included, airconditionmg. Call

intormation Box #04084, #0,1076e/oPrineetonPaezetorUnit¯ $60O/mo. Many at- =~,,u~ ¢’-11 rt~-443-6519 Call for particulars. 609-448- 609-448-4081 weekdays for

Princeton Packet. call 205.623-0426. tractive features. 609-921-2714.~ ...... a ........ 5186. appointment.

Houses For Hen.

CIIAI{.MING CARPETED
SPLIT LEVEL - on quiet
street in Kingston, 3 bdrms,
hath, fam. room, living room,
dining room, modern kitchen¯
Near NY bus. $4o0/mn. fi09-
92,1-2573.

4 Bedroom Uolonial in West
Windsor - $625. at. Sept 1st

3+ Bedroom Victorian .
furnished on Moore St. - $~)0.
aV. now

3 Bedroom Apt. on Moore St..
$.%0 av. Sept. Ist - beat idol.

3 Bedroom Duplex - botb sides
av. now . $40o.. Penns Neck

:1 Bedroom Apt - on Jefferson -
$600. at. now

4 Bedroom Colonial oo a farnt
in I lillsborougb - $650. at. Nov.
lsl

:t Bedroom tliluse in Riverside
Area - $725 at. now

:t Itcdroem lleuse ie thlpewell -
$450. at. Sept. 1st

Offices: 975 sq. ft. on Nassau
St. $475 at. now

(’oil: ItenllalI-Cook & (’o,
609-921-0:|22

()LI) IIOUSE -- tin l.ewisville ’:~

It(l. Lawrenceville, for ,’
res lensible coaple or single, ’
no c I Itlrcn. Call 61FJ-llS:l-:}:199
tor lille. . :

TWIN ItlVERS TOWNIIOUSE
FOR RENT -- 3 BIt, w/w
carpet, cenlral heat & air, i
finished basement, convenienl i
huB service to New York, Call .:
(;(19-44:t-6355. ’, ,,

.’j
EAST WINDSOIt -- FOUl{ "~
BEDROOM SPLIT WITll
DOUBLE ATT. GARAGE,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

- --$55g. MONTIILY -- I)DR --
DIDONAT0 REALTORS,
INC. ~6~) 448-6555.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 Br
ilouse, 2~ baths, LIt, I)lt,
family room, large eal-in
kitchen, c/a, w/w carpeling,
awtilable Aug. It;. $.t75/nn).
Call 600-443-5622.

WASIIINGTON CROSSING, ;.~,
PA - private and luxurious ’~
home with all amenities, ~
borders park land & ’r
Delaware. Central air, car-
peted throughout, fireplace,
modern kitchen, covered .;
flagstone porch for en-
lertaining. 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
full basement, $485. 609-397- ;~
It148.

TWIN itlVEltS -- 3 BR
twohse, fill bsml, available
/’tUg. 1. 201a536-25011.

SUMMEIt RENTAL - 3 :~
bedroom rancher from Sept. 9 :-’.
- Oct. 2. Priva(e lane, fully air
conditioned. Adults preferred.
No pets. $4oo plus utilities. 6o9-
921-6218.

o~
EXCEPTIONAL -- private :I
home 3 BR. 2 baths, family ,
rlon, central air w/w car-’.;
poring treed lot. Only ;
$46g/no Country lleritagc
Realtors. 609.799-8181. ’~

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner .’,
anxious to return to Florida¯ ~;’,
Furn shedeustom bu I( 6 room 
ranch 2 baths w/w carpet, ",
a/c 2 ear electric eye garage
patio, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all con- ,
venienees. Prestigious::
location I block from Yardley .’,
Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from ;:
1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
milS. see. requested¯ Long or
short lease acceptable. 215-
295-2350.

HOPEWELL N.J. -- Duplex
with 3 bedrooms, lit. room
w/fp, dining room, kitchen,
sundeek, yard, full basement,
plus large recreation room for 7,
additional mdroon, office or
playroom. Newly decorated=
and good location. $435/mo. h
Call 609-921-2417 or 2435. ~i

FURNISHED NINE ROOM,I
COLONIAL - 4 bdrms, study, i
beamed dining rm, modern~
kitchen. Occupancy Sep-!
tember 1st. Sabbatical family
preferred. Middlebush. $460 a !’
mooth. Call 201-230-1610 after 7 :.
p.m.

tlOPEWELL BORO - Large 4
bdrm house. 2 baths, $400/mo
plus u_ti_lities. CaI1609:466-0363.

8 ROOM FARMROUSE -~,
partially furnished, l family ’,]I
only. Belle Mead vicinity.,,I
$375/mo 1=,~ months sec, UtiLs. ~,
not included, refs. required. ~i
Call (201) 359-5611 after 4 p,m, ~I

4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT.If
STOWN. 2 full baths 2I~ years ~!
young, w/family r~m’, utility~l
rm, & garage. $450/mo p u~’l
utilities. Avail. Aug I 1977
Call 201-359-3610.
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PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level¯ New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.
.......................... asking $98,0t)0.

r.~ | ’ ~"~"4 - .’ I- 1!

LITI’LEBROOK

A simply fantastic addition of a dramatic living
room with fireplace, dining room, and sereened
porch capture the beauty and privacy of one of the
most park-like settings in Princeton. The original
living room, also with fireplace, adjoins a spacious
master bedroom and bath; three additional
bedrooms and bath; ultra-modern kitchen; semi-
finished basement; central air conditioning, and
three-ear garage. A very special house at $119,000.

IIICKf)R Y ACR ES

Just about everything anyone eonld want in this
immaculate 4-bedroom house in a delightful East
Windsor Township neighborhood. Many ap-
pealing features, inclndlng two baths, fireplace
with heatilator, central air conditioning, 2-ear
garage, und well-landscaped 1O0x2t)5’ lot.
Transferred owner anxious to sell ....... $02.500.

EI,M Illl)GE I’ARK

A perh,ctl.v beautiful wooded setting for this
Thompson Coh)nial no’w lulder COllSlrtlclitot (tit
East Sit.re I)rive. Two fireplaces; cathedral
ceiling in tire family room which will ha~e a
glistening view of thmey Lake¯ Watch its
progress and call its filr ItltirP itlhirllllltititl. Late
slnnnlt,r occupancy. ............. ,.~ 1.13.qllll.

1tli

NEW LISTING
$93,000.

Min condition - 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial, on
professionally landscaped ~/~ acre. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, family room with
woodburning fireplace. Basement, 2 car garage,
central air, w/w carpeting, all drapes ft- curtains¯
Walk to schools, shopping and train.

ON WOODED LOT - 8 year young Princeton
Junction 6 bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial. Large
country eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room and living room, full
basement, central air, wall to wall carpeting, self-
clean double oven, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 2-
car garage. Immediate occupancy. $1 i$,000.

BETTER THAN NEW - Princeton Junction - Im-
maculate 3 bedroom, 2V= baths split level almost
maintenance free. New exterior siding, and
aluminum work, new storms and screens, new
gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25 panelled family
room with fireplace, central air, wall to wall
carpeting, drapes, attic fan, low taxes, mature
landscaping. $75,000.

/

8½ °/0-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $ 50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2.car garage.

1110.O00.

SPRAWLING RANCH
This exceptional home features a really huge living room with
stone fireplace, family room with another fireplace, a beautiful
kitchen, a 20 x 40’ in-ground pool, three bedrooms, 2 baths,
dining room, 2 car garage, many extras. Must be seen.

$72,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION COTTAGES
We have 2 quaint and appealing 2 bedroom homes with a lot of
potential. $52,500 and $63,500.

CONDOMINIUMS and TOWNHOUSES
With 2 to 4 bedrooms, 5 to 10% down to qualified buyers.

from $29,500, to S45,900.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartnwrlts

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

~l’ill It rPs :

If:all-to-if~M/carlu,ting otv,r

cortt’rr, tv in 2rid floor apts.

,,Ill Utilith,s excr,pt EIr, t’trie

hidii.idually controlled heat
2 air r’onditiorter.~
Prit’atr, r, ntriincvs
IValk-in close,is

hidit’iduM bMc,mios
Storagv room tcithin apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superirltendent on site

Open Mon.-FH.
12 : 00-5 : 00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609,448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Princeton-H)ghtstown Rd.,
NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT Princeton turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and
Junction - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 Y~ bath Colonials.

II

II

! "LS~ anytime .......
-

rT~ -,.-,,.2, .... (609) 799-0288
follow signs.

Fireplace, panelled family room, full basement, 2 BUILDERS CLOSEOUT i¯ car garage, half acre. Stnrflng 00’s.
II UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

HOUSE RENTAL - Princeton Junction - 5-6 Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
bedroom, 2 Vz bath Colonial. $750. per month. II

DISPLAY MODELS 53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550 .............

DIRECTIONS: From HI. 1 El- 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take BRAND NEW tlOME -- in BELLE MEAD-- early home

(609) 799-2058 AN~IME Rt.l. South lT Miles to Rt, 533 (Port Mercor.ieicerville) Take Princeton, on beautiful circa 1825. Fully restored
JughandletoCrossBackOvetRt. l{LeftTumlFollowRt. 533 wooded lot. 4DR, 2=,Z baths, newly decorated. 4HR. 1%

"The People Pleasers" (Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto LR,’DR. eat-in kitchen with baths, LR. DR. kitchen with
sliding glass doors to a deck, v"ood burning fireplace,YoungsRd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. TurnRightandFollow Houses For Rent Houses For Rent fam,y room w/ fireplace, laundry room v’qth brand ncv"PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc. ThrutoMERCERMANORNORT,.(609i586.6226,

FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton, $850/mo. Call 609-882-0956 or v"asher/drycr. Professional
Princeton Station Office Park Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Followabove Directions. 882-06~7 after 6 pro. couple with references.

Bldg. 6 --14 Washington Road Security, lease. Onc acre,

Princeton Junction _Exclusive Agent: 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEROUSE FOR RENT -- secluded country setting. 15
-- living room kit. w. dinintZ PRINCETON~ immacutate

IDEALREALTYCO.,INC. REALTOR(201)283-2600 area 2 lg b~lrooms tile~ condition. Living room with minutes from Princeton.

MomberPrlncetonReolEstot~,Group-N.A.a.A. bath’ basenaent arty’ rear fireplace; dining rm; eat-in
Attractive unfurnished rental

~6700/mo. plusutilitics. 20t.874.
RelocatlonServlcowlthovorS.OO0 ReoltorsMembers yard’. NeighborhOoDr. off street kitchen 3 bdrms; 2b. baths;

in tlopev"cll. 4 bedrooms, l
bath and fireplace. Available

of Princeton bosnital. (14u. m porch garage~ central air TIIItEE BEDROOM
tindeAltlond Petert. OIIver, Riohor tltOllver Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

parking. Located at’main exit paneled family rm; screened- immediately. $446/mo.

Lcigh Ave). Occu~ncy Sepi: c onditiong. Well insulated[or Penning:on Bore -- Furnished CIIARMER - t’= baths, car-
MlchaelGorczycki FronkVuono ........... ’ l Minimum 2 yr. leas’e lii me energy conscluun. ~,un-
ColeinNlchoh EIIKowaloff ~aWRENCE TWP _ RIVERSIDE RENTAL -- 3 mos security dep Askin’~ venient to NY bus line. Close to 3-4pleasantbedroom,lot in Easter2 bathsection..Onbasement.peting’ dishwasher,patio. Ideal,finishedquiet
An. No*k O*ni=lKi.inb.rg B~.,’autiful t BR bunlzalow on bdr~sPlUSstUdmY~famil~/rm,renT;~l_, .,,~o ..............exelnrin..,,i~° sehools andshopping, CoupleSase15 minutes from Princeton Boro location. Sept., oc-

Univ. Available Sept. 1st far 10 eupancy. No children or pets.large wooded lot. XJcreened3 ba . 8 r .use, lea~e DWELLING MGRS ~09-924- preferred. No .pets ple .
porch, cath. ceilings very $725permo. nopets, securl:y 0746, ’ Yearly lease begmning Aug ~ nto. $475/mo. Lease security, refs. $5~
modern bath & kit. w/dish- deposit, call WINIFRED or Sept. I. Please call, 609-024- tnonth plus utilities. 6O9-924-

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent washer, side-by-side ref. BRICKLEY, Real Estate ~ 7625. WALTERII. IIOWE, INC. 2006 after 5 pm.
freezer, laundry w/washer, Brkr, 609.924-7474, eves. 924- HOUSE- 3 bedrooms kitchen ~ ItEALTORS

REA-’DVER-TTS-IN-G" " -- NE’tV" iio-PEBO-RO-~c°n" dryer, Many extras. 60~-599-
0804. with dining area, iiving room, 009"~-14"0095 EAST WINDSOR / TWIN2104. basement. $260 me. Apply 49 TWIN RIVERS -- rent or bu~ RIVERS - 3 bedroom

u~t~qttir~t’:.,vnr~ P~nqqrr~,’:. temporary house 2 acres No. llth Ave. Manville¯ Quad II 3 BR 21,~ bath, split tlOUSEon ~,i acre wooded lot, townhouse in Quad I.
p".~’""_"’~,,’~t"n’;.r,d"h’~’~"’~,~rlcomplete privacy, 3 DR, 2U, ........... PRINCETONTWP-cozycape ~ level home, lovely locatton, Roosevelt, NJ /25 rain from Available Sept¯ t at $42.5/mo.
[,-’ , "~,7.~,-’~,=;,~(,~,,","C baths family room large am/u.~, ttuu.s~: -- on quiet cedt 2 bdrms bath living rm,arn~nw ................ ; .... ---- central air, w/w carpet, all
¯ . . Itvin,/dining room street in Plainsbore. Srooms,w/fireplace game room with

4BRDuTcHC ......... modern appliances ira- Princeton)¯ 2 DR, 2 studies,
plus utilities and l year lease.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living .-’ g .
ut, ucaa,.--oa t o ’ vail modern kitchen & more.

1-~,~ months security required.
¯ maeulate condll n a¯ w/nrcpmce zncnen stony private yard, no pets. $275/mowet bar, kitchen-dining area,

t acre in pleasant country ¢--~ ~=tmo -lus utilities 1 Ready for immediate oc- Fully carpeted, allappiiances
airr°°mconditionedW/ftreplacc’utilitiesCentrallYin-stream’" , sw=mmmg: ’ , pool’ ’ ann~plus utillties. One/me security large attic storage, private area 4 mi. from Princeton ~v,. ,,’,~, " ~ ont~’ cupancy. Rent reasonable, ineluded, airconditionmg. Call

t a ,t t~n#~o N. an=,~ ear port ReferencesYearly dcposit. Write giving pertinent fenced yard & patio, WrtteBox
Uni~ ¢800#mo ~ ..... *

year lease t~ 1/= m Call for particulars. 609-448- 609-448-4081 weekdays for
cieu#se~’c~l’ii’~l’-5"l~m on’iy -2~’- lease available Oct. ltl, $600+information Box #04084, #04076 c/o Princeton Packet or , ,: -- : ¯ .:’_’~.’_’=._=,t" security Call 609-443-6519. appointmcnt.
4~3-457"4. ’ per month. 215-862-5503, Princeton Packet. call 205.823-0426. tracuve teamres, oo’d-szl-zT14. ’ 5186.

t i i i

Houses For Renl il

CtlARMING CARPETED
SPLIT LEVEL - on quiet
street in Kingston 3 hdrms,::
bath, faro. room, living room ;
dining room, modern kitchen.
Near NY bus. $400/mo. 609-
924-2573. ’:

4 curoom o,onial in Wcst
Windsor - $625. av. Scpt 1st;;,:

3+ Bedroom Victorian .
furnishod on Moorc St. - $600. ::
av. flow

:1 Bedroom Apt. on Monre St. -
$550 av. Sept. 1st . heat incl.

:i Bedroom Duplex - both sides
av. now - $400. - Pcnns Neck ’,

3 Bedroom Apt - on Jefferson - :
$600. ;iv. now i;

4 Bedroom Colonial on a farm ~
in Ilillsborough- $650. av. Nov. i:
1st ::

3 Bedroom flousc in Riverside "i
Area - $725 av. now

3 Bedroom llouse in tlupev"ell -
$45g. av. Sept¯ Is:

Offices: 975 sq. ft. on Nassau .
St. $475 av. nov,’ 7~

(’alh Bendall-(!ook & Co.
009-924-g322 1

OLI) lit)USE -- ()it Lewisville :t
Itd, l.av"renceville, for :
respi)nsibl0 eonple or sitigle. ’
no children. Call tgi9-8i(:i-3399
l[ir inbl. .;

TWIN ItlVEItS TOWNtI(IUSE
FOB RENT -- ;i Bit. w/w
carpet, central heat & air,
finished basement, convenient
bus service to New York, Call
609-4’t3-0355.

EAST WINDSOtt -- FOUl?.
I:~EDROOM SPLIT wl’rll
DOUBLE ATT. GAI{AGE,
I?,IMEI)IATE OCCUPANCY

--- $550. MONT11LY -- I)DR --
DIDONATO REALTOI{S,
INC. 1609i 448-6555.

EAST WINDSOIt -- 4 Br
house, 2t.., buths, LR, DR,
familY room, large eat-in ;i
kitche’n, c/a, w/w carpeting,
uvailahlc Aug. 10. $475/mo. ~

Call 609.443-5622.
,¢

WAStiINGTON CROSSINU’, ’,~
PA - private and luxurious ’$
borne with all amenities. -~
borders park land & .t
I)elaware. Central air, car- ipeted throughout, fircplaee, ,
modern kitchen, covered .,,
flagstone porch for en- .~
tcrtaining. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 3’full bascment, $485. 609-397-
Iit48.

",~
TWIN BIVEI{S -- 3 B[¢. ~
twnhse, fin bsml, available
Aug. I. 201~530-2501i.

SUMMER RENTAL - 3 :~,
bedroom rancher from Sept. 9 "-’.
. eel. 2. Private lane, fully air
conditioned. Adults preferred.
No pets. $400 plus utilities. 00’.)-
921-0218.

- ;.’,
EXCEPTIONAL -- private ,!
home 3 BR, 2 baths, family
room, ccntra a r, w/w car-
peting, treed lot. Only ;
$400/nto. Country I er tagc .’
Itcaltors. 609-799-8101.

BUCKS COUNTY -- mvncr ,
anxious to return to Florida. ":
Furnished custom buill 6 room
ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/c 2 car electric cyc garage, ̄
patio gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & a 1 con- ’.
vcnicncos. Prestigious
location 1 block from Yardley
Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from
1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
mos. sec. requested. Long or ",
short lease acceplable. 2t5-i:
295-2350. 41

I,,
........... q

IIOPEWELL N.J. -- Duplex:,
v’ith 3 bedrooms liv room ’¯ . , ’. i’
w/fp, dmmg room kttchcn, q
sundcck, yard, full ~asement, i’
p us arge’recrcation room for~:
additional ~edroom, office or i
Dluyroom Newly decorated "
and good location. $435/nto. ’i
Call 609-921-2417 or 2435. ~:,

FURNISHED NINE ROOMi
COLONIAL - 4 bdrms, study,
beamed dining rm, medernP’,
kitchen. Occupancy Sep-~’~
tembcr 1st. Sabbatieal family ,’
preferred. Middlebush. $450 a’ ~
me tth Cal 201-238-1610 after 7 ’,’,
p.m. ;!:

tlOPEWELL HeRO - Large 4
bdrm house¯ 2 baths, $400/mo
plus utilities. Call 609-466-0383.

8 ROOM FARMtlOUSE -
partially furnished, l family
only. Belle Mcad vicinity.
$375/mn. 1 ~,~ months sec. Utils.
nnt included rcfs, required.
Call (201) ;159-5611 after 4 p,m.

4 BEDROOM IN HIGHT.
STOWN ¯ 2 full baths 2=,~ years
young, w/family room, utility.!
rm & garage .$450/mo plus;’
utilities. Avag. Aug, 1, 1977~
Call 201-359-3610.
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Princeton {921-2776)

From Hopewell (466-2550)

¯ " ": ! ~¢" ----~’~ ~ ~ll~k~

A SI’ECIAL I’I.A(:I’: IN IIOI’I’:WI’;I.[.
h wmiM he al the "-’R,.’ end llf a long hlne in the deepest ~,.{.,ds...a ch,aring...a charniinl~
much .hb.r h.use ;’.ith slah, enlry foyer, hil~ Ikinl~ r~.,m. Iield.hme fireplai’e. I.,ana,d
ci.illnl~s, gl.~l khchen, largl, i,.rnml dinln,~ n.ml i~illi box wind.w v, ooded ~.i~,’,~. I hitshh, in
lhe i,.resl a screened gazebo wilh lighls al n b2hl 1. ~ atoll the dcvr...:l hcdroonl~. :2 lih’ halhs.
a sun d,.ck ~illl ,~tairrase I. the I.Nd. a t:,~,,I 2-car l~arag,, imd super ~,c.nd i,hmr sludill
alnirtlnent lor glle~ts. A smallish i,ish i~l/nd. A i,,mip~alnd o| quh,I with 30 arras deep ill the
s.urlands. That’s Hair phlee! ........................................ $15:’l.(lllt I.

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP - 3 hedrt.,ms. I balh ranch tin .1/I acre. ............ $.16,5110.

IIOI’EW I’:I.L BI)ROU Gll - 4 hedroonl, I I/, bath 2.slll~ lit-level on i/, llcn. with oM shade.
A/tarhl, d garage. 37 x l0 redw,md deck. wall to wall carpeting and many appllasices in-
eluded .......................................................... $57300.

 ;, 7t1!1111

5 III.:IIIIOOMS...5 FIR H’I.AI:I’:S...5 ACIII,::’4

SIIIlerbl) rl,slllrl.ll stlllle and i,rllnle i’{llllnillL ~t.chah,d iii1 llbtlll~l It’,,, h,% i,I ill’[i.~ ill i,iiil’, elllt,lll
II-I.,~,,ll ’l’.~nshil). Inxiling enlr-% with r.rm.r i,ir,,idavc: ~harmin’., dvvp-~dndm~ed -illinl~
r.mll ~’.it h lirephu’~,; ha:,-v.ind.~ed dininl~ r,..n ; Ih,, h,’dlesl Iamib kin’hen ’,~armed h-% an
open hearth; master .nile with lirvplace and dll,~sinlt r,,om: air’% third fl..r hidca~a). ,d
Clqlrm. a ii~. iI and ~lq’a r l~ara~e and oil and ~lll ............................. $ t l)5.(}01).

¯ i:"f ~-~ -~"

Jn’.t l.iswd ! A three am, i,armeue-’.~ alking di~tallce ,,I Jlml.r Illnh m.I I li~h Sch,,,d~. I:har-
nfim~ c.hmM v*ilh ,,qdeh.ard Ih.,r~ and mmu’r.u~ m~,k. and rranni,,.. I.i’,in~ r..m ",~hh
i’irephn’e, h,rmal dinin~ r~.m~, i,amil-% r..m. "ne’.~ kih’lwn" ~ilh i’hm.l.ne lh.,r. ~nnnner kh-
then t~hh ~lllllC i,lrl,llhlCl,, enl’losed p~lreh, IIIII I and ilnl,-hali, hlldl-. Thrt,I, llPdrllOlll~, lrlinl
alld rear Malrca~,s. One r,.ml ~lndit~ ida)h.n.~,, barn ~GIh full ~ee.nd Ih.~r and hdl Iil,W~
serf inl~ a~ a Ihree car garagl.I vhh’ken alld .heep ~hed~. Malure landsvaldnl~ ~illl .M .hade.
1111111.% d,,g;~,..I. Palh~ .............................................. Sqh.glflll.

ONE FLOOR LIVING CALIFORNIA S’I’YLE~ Large IMng r¢~lm with fireplace, dining
el, eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, two full baths, playrt.ml, den with i,ireldaee and an
enormous screened-in porch overlooking in.grunnd pool. Cabana with ½ hath, part)’ ro~ml
and all purpose room. Extensively land.,a:a pad ............................. $711,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

All brick thr~ k, droom rancher on attractively landscaped country lot with old ehadel
Quality constructiun throughout thi. home features formal living room with fireplace, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two lull baths, large ~creened porch, hmily room with lireplace,
laundry and lilt purpoee room on the lower level. Attached 2.ear garage, lmmaeulateI
............................................................... $87,500.’

IN THE W(X)I)S, N EAR A PAIIK, and in EXCELLENT c.nditi,m is Ihk 3 or p.ssihly 
bedroom hnme, The kitchen is inodern, bright anti air,’ with g{s~i i’ my . I’ dinlnt~ r,~ml.
Iivin¢ room anti huge family rnom....and ph, nty of wall to wall carpeting, L~ieated in
Cranhnr.% :’ilan.r andjn.t reduced .................................... S52.qlill.

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)

IIFFEIIEI) I’UIILICL"i FOil TIlE FIRST TIME -- Till’: I,ANliM/’,IIK IIIIUSI.: Ill:
IIOCKY IIIl.I.. A nuilnre clnlh,nlpllrary ~lilll liw i~arnllh ~dfieh onl.% 2il )ear- ,d care can
hrhil~. An 18x:lh’ llvhig rlililll ~illi raised hl.arlh fireplace illld fl..r I- ceililm ~ind.l~s i~illl
~peclaeuhlr iiew. I’:nornilnis kheheli whh ell,r.% c.n~l.lvabh, cl,llxenh,nce and i’abhll,l>
g;dllre. I)hlhlg rlilinl, i,andl)’ rooni, ihi’ee t i,r-%’ hlrge hl’drllolllS and It, ll large hdl halh~ lira ad.
dad - pins an attached I.~rl’eidllill~e i’ilr Ihe izardi’ni,r -- aild 11 2,11:’all sipillrV l-.t [la~l,lnenl.
(iaragl* i’~ ilh a II [ll~il ceiling for Ihe handynnni alld i1.15 i,..i rl,ilr lerrlu’e hlr fehlxilil.L All .I
tills on 11 ,~.{i at’re she whh a [[nll Ill’re liiind rrllr i’ishhilt, sll inllil hi7 lit Imdillin~ tire )lllirs i,iir
............................................................. $ I h "l.lill(I.

A LITTLE BIT.OF HEAVEN......Griggstown rustle ~renity.....adjaeent to a village in
the Millstone area. Princeton address, easy access to town anti gown. two acres anti low
taxes. Excellent commuting distance tu trains or lhmte 2t~l. Complete privacy, brand new
Anthony prod, woods and surrounded by larms, "IIOUSE BEAUTIFUL" snnken kitchen
(18xlOl opening to Calilornla-roofed brick patio. Superh, immaculate, custom i,lnlshed
ranch. 3 bedrimms, bath. living rollm w/hrick Iirephicl., I.rmal dining natal. 2,1x21 ear-
Feted and panelled family and playri~lm, large utility rt~ml and sparimls workshop as well
as two car garage. Central vacunm system, All tills i,or ...................... .$86,500.

:’ . . ..... .... ~.~,~::~-

LIKE A IqlIVATI.: PARK

CAI.L - LI~)K - BUY - MUST SELl, NOW: This ~ahl~-inu’ked home in B~,lle Yth,ad hip~
theln all in vahie, elinlhlrl and Pllnvenleni,i, in Ihls llrlre rallge. An iiinl~llal slilil h,tel Ihal
can llld)’ bl, seen hy )lill hi appi’l!Clah, its nleril~. Climphqi.I) In.l’. exl’l,pllnlnill) hirl~l, i’~lilnli’)+
kilchi,n. ,lit x 20 in-grllllnd lloyd and a +~ haded lillilu are jliSl ii lh,~ |l,allires lhal ’.~ ill nllikl, llii~
.I hedrli~lm. :1 bath honle a hinlily dellghl, All Ihe ilork’s thine -- and hi l.~i~ld little, .’lllill’i,
ri~lit in. Ahhough prlred ri~hl, ul~ lil,r mlisl sell ~iilihl the nlonlh alld i~ iil Ihe inliod hi talk
price. The linle hi bu.% is N( )~1~ i. ....................................... ~lll,qilo.

OWNERS MUST SEl.l.l

OI~Iq’IHTU N ITY ’1’O COMBINE IIOME d BUSINESS -- 5 Mile~ N.rth .I Prinret,m in
¯ ’lIlllnlglilnei~y "l’,lwnshil~ -- Thi~ hlnne ]~ abslihllely in,rh,cl for the liars, ill tlhh fill al-hi,nll,

bnsilie~s "¢lho illlllhl Iikt. ii hi fhnirlsh. Silliah,d lilt iln ill’re bit i,Ilhaliecd h) "~llnllh,iI ~ilrrlillli,
Ilhigs hliaslhig II lai’l~e i,limily rllllnl, ,i lll~llrlilllliS, elil-hi kilclicil, dhilnR rlilinl. Ik hi~ rlllilll,
2 ~ balh~. 2-1!lir glirat~e. I’l,illriil air clilidilhlnhig, exl.ellenl rcqidll bin ..... ~lskhi~ ~72.11110.

JOH N T.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
HopeweU House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(6O9) 466-255O

EVl.:llYllt)l)’f’S I)IfEAM....A PEIIFECTI,’f IIESTOBI.:I) Ill,I) C{)I.tINIM,’.
C.nll~h, iely re-dnne inside and mLt with Ihe hast ol material~ and w.rkman-hil~, Spari,m~
eeliler hall h,adinl4 to a magnli,lcenl living rl~mi i~itll fireldaCe, and an ,.liornl~dls ilinilll~
rlllni. All new klichen with dining area, li Io~el)’ i,aniil) filllnl with Iirvplare iqlell, lit the
lialhi and a full hath I~oniti]eles Ihe ihr,~ nMairs. UliMlllrs is li nnisler bi,ilrll, mi ~ ith iltljrfiililiil
dre~slng rli.llnl and hdl hadl. Theri. are also Ihri,i, nilire ~z{~l-si~,ll IJi,ilrl~llii~. i~ii+, ~itli a
llreplace. Exllansi~m h I~sslide on die lhlrd i,hmr. Full, dry baseili,,nl. I~l-i’ar gariil.:,* find
an al.re lot wlth nlalilri. Irees. Ifepre~,ntalive id all Prll i~iilli, h-%, lhl, slllil,lliliSiil,~ of, ilii~
hlvely h nil ~l.I , frill e halTll and di, llghi yllll I, ............................... $1:’l:’l,01Jll.

EX’I’BAOIf I)lNAlfY,..in an area of coveted hiliises, ll’eslrl,lt II.ad, l’rhu’lqon Ihlr.ul~h.
vl’i! are llroud Ill oiler thls i, iceplhlnld bh,ml of, ehlssh’ cllhinlal whh Ciillh, niporal~ hnllil-%
IMng spare! Ih.rferl Ior tile actlve, grmvlng, interesled - and ilih’re~iinl~ - hnnil-% ~Oi. lik,’ i-
i~ll~ik, dhle, lllirk, lday and he Iogelhi,r! All Ilu, leguhir anu’nhh’~ fine llllidd eMiel’l. ~d
ellilrse: |lye bl~drllonlt, 31/2. balhs, living rlHim wilh firelllace, dlnhil~ rl~llli, Slln llllrch, aild
Ihe award-winnhig i,andly kilchen wing Ihal -%on really nnlM see |or % .lir~elf. Whhhi ~,llk hie
dlslanre hi’ Pahner Square, the Uni~ e~il-% and n i ii/,li nnlre. .................. ,.~ Iqll.llllll.

IqfINCETON TOWNSHIP - FurnL~hed or partially [urn;~h,~l 3 bedrooms and |
t

sludy on a heautlhd I.~ acre treed lot close to schools, slinI pl g, I s and i i..er~ity. IFull linL~hed basement and aereen~l-in porch, central air eonditl.nhut. Ih.dllrrd i,I
$575 Idus monthly utUltietl.

q-IENDEI ON’ <INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

;, i i i t



Grand Opening
Princeton Woods

Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SATe & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Prices Beginning at $79,900 ]

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded :h acre

;_ f ! L .’,
.-.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~I a ’~1% "~’)’:"~ - "~

Tile Hamilton
from $79,900

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2L.~ bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior¯
Central air, fireplace in family room.

also included! A lovely wooded setting
of % acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

r.

The Lafayette
from $85,000

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 21/2 bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage¯ All
specifically built for you.

Note !hese outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line- ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 ~,..~ acres - all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please call,
and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the model homes on the site!

home of the prolessionals!

Jell N T

QIENDE ON,.,(
REALTORS

Hop¯well Belle Mead-
Hop¯well House Square 4 Charlton Street Route 206’
Hop¯well, New jersey 08525 Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey (~.502
(600) 466-2550 (600) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(olmns,te McGraw Hdll
East Windsor, N¯ J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
i PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER E:t DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

)RI’;AH’Y CO. I rincch)n, hm.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the rolling hills .f Montg,)mcry Township we
hovc distinctive cnsh)m built two-story Coh)nht]
oud Ranch designs.

24 l.mlcs from $85.t)00

lhmses (lcsi-m.d bv mJtstanding Cohminl ar-
chitects and buih by" Rick Grosso. Plans may be

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

PRINCETON BORO

2-FAMILY

EXCELLENT CONDITION

$75.000.

609-921-0400

RENTAL
BLAWENBURG - 3 bedroom
Colonial with 1 Va baths, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, garage, private yard,
available Aug. 15 ....... $450.

Call os - ,1f)6-24,14

May Agency
Beetler,Incur.r.

lit. 5 1 8 - Blawenburg

Houses For Rent

8 B.OOM FURNISHED ranch,
3 miles from Trenton &
Yardley PA in neighborhood
of homes sel ink for .$85,000 to
$100,000. All conveniences plus
old shade tree% gas grill &
intercom. $550 plus utilities, 2.
months security, refs.
required. 215-295-2350.

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year
lease, lXA months security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
448-4081 weekdays for an
appointment.

FOR RENT - SPOTLESS 4-
bedroom colonial in Lawrence
Townshin. Ouiet. convenient,
lovely neighborhood. Modern
eat-in kitchen fireplace,
family room, carpeting,
drapes, more. $550/mo. 466-
1131 or 924-1760.

KENDAI,L PARK ranch -- 3-4
bedroom, 2 bath, near bus and
sehpol. July I. $435. 201-3.’29-
6309.

Resort
Properties

POCONO’S RENTAL -- 3
bedroom house in woods, color
TV lake indoor-outdoor pool,
tennis courts. Ca owner after
6pro, 609-799-1478.

RAVEN BEACH -- LBI, N.J.
100 ft. from beach, owners
apt. 2 bdrms, bath,
D/W, washer, cable TV,
redecorated, s[~otless, rats. &
security deposit req. 8/1-8/31,
$1400. 215-’295-t111, weekends
600-494-1751.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
cute 1 bdrm cottage ideal for
couple, year round 5 rains.
from beach, for sa e $26,500.
Call owner, 201-297-2918.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. Fpr sale or rent -
Completely equipped ond
furmshed 3 bedroom
townhouso, fireplace. 2 baths,
sleeps 8. heated pool, paddle
lennis, lennis on premises.
Nearby golf. horseback riding.
catmemg, soaring. $72,000
$20o/wk June and Sept.,
$250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-

PRIVACY AND SECLUSION ON A TREED 1 ACRE
LOT WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS. 3 bedrooms,
ceramic tile and panelled bath, all purpose room
for expansion, GREAT VALUE. $64,900.

\\

!;+1

GRACIOUS AND CHARMING IN PRINCETON
BORe. New kitchen, new ceramic tile bath, 3
bedrooms. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. $66,500.

TREES, TREES, TREES and an inviting pool with
patio. 4 large bedrooms, 2Y2 ceramic tile baths.
MOVE RIGHT IN. $69,900.

r or,,,

OUTDOOR - INDOOR ENTERTAINING. 4 large
bedrooms, 2V2 ceramic tile baths. MANY MORE
DETAILS. $79,900.

.w : .... .
I=./4 ACRE LANDSCAPED LOT WITH MATURE
TREES AND SHRUBS. 4 corner bedrooms, 2
beautiful ceramic tile I~ths, cherry panelled family
room with fireplace and game room. BUILDER’S

.HOME. $97,000.

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE - SWEEPING LAWN --
Dramatic entrance foyer with circular stairway. 5
spacious bedrooms, 3Y2 ceramic tile baths.
MASTER BEDROOM WITH SITTING ROOM -
MAID’S WING. MANY FANTASTIC DETAILS.

$125,000.

I
WEE~OAY,OPEN HOUSEWEEKENOS I

WOOD LANE ESTATES INEW HOMES I
10 A.M.-S P.M. 1.4P.M.I
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take CoLd SoilI
Road to first rig hi on Wood Lane Road to homes. I

7

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

3485.
sc(,n ot llillt)ll Reahv office. Coil for further tlctoils MYSTIC ISLANDS - on

¯ lagoon, :) BR, year round
FOR RENT - Martha’s ranch, 2 full baths, entrance

,(,,. nr ~ (’~’ . ) Vineyard, Hart Haven area, foyer, garage DR, ree room
i ~ ~ ~ussau ~treet ~2 l-O{ 6U on pond ocean across street, laundry, c/a, bulkhead &

private setting. Short distancedocks, fully panelled & w/w

:l’l,,mbt r ofMtthiph I isting S(rrlce . Edgartown and Vineyard carpeting, $34,900, by owner,
- "" ¯ tlaven, $400 per week - August,000-296-8454.

$2oo per week, Sept-Oct. Call
_ _ _ evenings, 617-891-4697.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.

Houses For Rent Ha-,:...= ==,-,,. D.,..., SECLUDED SWISS CHALET Thomas. Ground floor,
..... .v. r~Hg _ n Poconos. Fireplace. 4 sleeping-living room, large

__-- .season activities prlv. lake, bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2

BEAUTIFUL RANCHHO

~
eel ski slope, tennis, eta. baths, air conditioned. Ac-

USE FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom ~leeps six, $150 per wk. Call commodates up to 5 persons.
- for rent, 25 Tyndall Rd, house convenient to schools, 609.393.3112 or 882-6954. Maid and hnen service
Kendall Park, NJ Call after 5 shopping and commuting. Call provided. Tennis courts,
pm [or appointment. 201-821- bet~veen 12-5pro, 609-921-8546.. ,,~~^. swimming pool, water sports,
7663. mxolt~, IOL, m’,UO - ,~w restaurant on premises.

...... redwood contemporary, wall Reasonable. Call 009-924-2620.
EAST WINDSOR, 4-hedroom KINGSTON - 2 bedroom glass, sundeek, lof[ with
house unfurn shed on woodedColonial house. Married balcony, cul-de-sac, unob-
lot central air fireplace coup e preferred Available strueted view, wall/wall POCONOS-- wooded building
garage quiet negthorhood: Aug. I. $300 monthly as is. carpet. No i~ets. Available lot. Year round resort
$500/month. Available Sept. I. Days 609-452-8866, evenings starting 7/2S/77. Call Mr. location, ltz acres, $7800. Call
609-448-6060. 921-7085. Parsons, 609-296-8116, 609-799-3046.

SEPT/OCT. V P_; H.~’,i O [’4 ’1’
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE --
available for rental by week or
weekend. Completely private
on eight mile long Lake
Bomoseen near Rutland. 3
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen.deck and family room
overlooking laxe. Excellent
f shing, boat included. Perfect
location to enjoy fall foliage
season, $150/week, $100 for
long weekend, 609-448-7439
after 6pro,

SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly
reaecoratea apt with deck.
Sleeps 0. Near ocean. $235 a
week. After Labor Day $150 a
week. 609-799.1273 after 4 pro,

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Istand, beautiful new 3
bedroom, 11,’., baths, s[~ec-
tacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609494-6410,

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington. New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

2 PLUS 3 EQUAL S - That is the number of bedrooms offered by
lifts IWO story Colonial, entrance foyer, modern khchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, living room, 1 !/~ badls,
boated front enclosed porch, basement, barn with a 2 car
garage, beautiful lot .......................... $7 f.9O0.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

PEACE AND QUIET ¯ is offered by Ibis attractive Cape Cod, En-
trance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, large living room with stone fireplace, screened-in side
porch off living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage,
hasemem, beautiful lot with larger tool shed, brick and
aluminum siding for low rnaintenance, ideal 1oration, $82.000.

STATELY VICTORIAN - Circa 1877 witb all the charm, warmdl
and grace of Ihat period, 1.75 acres of privacy. Modern kitchen
with breakfast bar. formal dining room. living room with
fireplace, study witb fireplace, family room with fireplace and
wet bar. 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2!/~
baths. 4 ear barn garage, edge of Pennington ...... $ I I E.000.

LARGE EXPANDED RANCHER ¯ all brick, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, [otmal dining room with
French doors to large brick patio, living teem with fireplace, 4
bedrooms plus an exlra room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with an
unfinished room above, utility room. full basement with
anolher fireplace, excellent landscaped lot ......... $88.500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

EXCEPTIONAL RANCHER - enhanced with warmth and charm.
Entrance layer, living room with fireplace, formal dining loom.
modern kitchen with breakfast bar, family room, 2 generous
size bedrooms. 1 full ceramic tile bath. screened.in tear porch.
2 car garage, burglar alarm system, beautiful landscaped IoL
excellent location.
............................ Coil for Price and Doings.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

LARGE SPLIT LEVEL - entrance foyer, large modern kitchen with
dining area, comfortable living room, family room, 4 bedrooms.
1 $; baths, utilit~room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
location ................................... $$6.500.

APARTMENT BUILDING - 2 slow building witb 4 aparlmems,
eacb apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
............................ Call for Price and Dolalfs.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

TREES YOU SAY ¯ this rancher offers 4.2 acres of trees plus a
flowing brook. Modern kitchen with dining area, large living
room witb fireplace, entrance foyer, family room. 2 bedrooms.
one full bath, one car garage, small two story barn, complete
privacy .................................... $74,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

LICENSED COMMERCIAL DOG KENNEL ¯ kennel healed and air
conditioned, presently licensed for 6 dogs. Also an attractive
Split Level witb modern kitchen wilh eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 Y~ baths, basement, screened.in rear porch, I car
garage, beautiful setting ....................... S63.500.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area. formal dining room, spacious living room,
family room with fireplace of old brick. 4 bedrooms, 2 ’~’ baths,
2 ear garage, basement, beautiful landscaped lot, centlal air,
MI. View Section ............................ $97.900.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hop¯well Township. excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.
.............................. Call for Price& Detail=.

BARBER SHOP- Pennington Borough, good location.
.............................. Call for Price & Detail==.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the abov¯ listings

10 ACRES, Hopawe[I Township, residential ......... $45.000.

17.B ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential $2,500 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border, Hopewell Twp.. $2E,S00.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65,000.

15.8 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential.. $2,500 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holiday= Calh

Bey Will¯vet, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-30Sl
Alice Bow¯, 883-7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 466.2064

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

In New Hope...
Parfumerie in choice location. Over 300 aromas in

stock plus cosmetics, wigs and jewelry. $18,000.

In Solobury..,
Camp ex of shops with several apartments located

in heavy traffic area. Excellent income. $180,000.

Known for Fine Homes

NEW HOPE REALTY
New Hope, Penna. (215) R62-2058
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Meadows
Apartmentpeople are do-ers. Hard workers.
Hard players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it’s all around
them. And they make the most of it every hour
they can. Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments a few miles from Princeton
University, a few minutes from the train
to New York and
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Call
[609] 799-161 I.
Tennis. swimming ̄ golf

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

BEAT THE HEAl’! _ CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
Magnificent view from bluff¯ Vacation cottage on Crystal
overlookingLake, Cape Cod. Skater Bay private bay cove

Beach and. Naueet Ocean Nt ’1 Seashore, birds. Irai s,
Beach nearby. Excellent fisldng, tennis. Sunny decks,
swimming and fishing. Aug 20 firepl:tce, sleeps g. Sept-Oct.
- Sept. 3rd. 609-924-1034, 9-5. $125 - $160 v.’k. 201-521-0229.

Write Fosters from 7/30 to 9/3,
................... Box 252, So. WellBeet Mass.,

02663. 617-349-9490.

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE- 3 ....
bdrms frplce, deck, TV
wknds or weekly ave I. call Caucellation of Classified adsmust be made by 4 p.m. on
after 6 pm. 609-586-4442. Monday.

Business
Properties

WAItI(EN PLAZA WEST
lit. I:10, Easl Windsor

STI)ItE SPACE FOR ItENT

Existing 20-stare shopping
)laza has logo sr. ft. store

space available. Fulk’ air
condithmed, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
Iloor. Excelleut location on
Slate llwv. 1:10 i.i mile south

utilities lin a 9-year lease with
ilplion, Call 609-448-4024 week-
days far appointment

EAST WINDSOR
EXECUTIVE SUITE

5 rooms, 2 baths, 1200 sq. ft.
including all modern con-
veniences. Professionallyq
decorated and furnished. Ideal
for business man
professional, or medical
person seeking luxurious
office space in well known
location¯ $625/m0 including
utilities or $825 including
utilities and luxurious fur-
nishings. Available Nov. 15.
Call 009-448-4081 weekdays for
appointment.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
lit. 130 Dutch Neck lid. ¯

2 room suite. $240/nlo. net, net.
taffeta furniture available)

1 room suite, $125/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, earpeting, aecoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, | nr 2 :,’ear lease with
option. Available Nov, 1.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays,

SPACE AVAILABLE --
Prime location in Princeton
Junction. Retail or office. 1250
so.ft, first floor 2000 so.ft.
second f oar. For further
details call 609-799-0530.

PRINCETON RENTAL --
center of town, corner
building, over 3500 sq.ft, ideal
for medical or professiona
complex. Suitable for stores,
beauty center or health salon.
Call 009-890-0026 or 924-8585.

WEST WINDSOR -- business
corner. 3 units. 3 bdrm house
plus I large store & I small
store, parking. $83,500. Call
WINIFRED BRICKLEY Real
Estate Brkr, 609-924~7474,
eves, 924-0804.

AHome [o. Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modem
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land, Farm the land or just sit
hack and watch it apnreoiate in value¯ All these country delights
are only minutes from Penningion and a few more minutes from
Princeton¯ Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond- pretty idyllic! $185,000.

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of
Lawrencovilie., The corner lot on which it stands is fenced and
planted with many trees and flowering shrubs. Perfect for lhe
large family - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living roon~, dining room,
kitchen and den w/flreplace and lots of storage. $69,E00.

’ < .... .ig

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL ¯ This charming 1Bth
century farmhouse on 62+/-acres has a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315,000.

PRICED TO SELLI This 4 bedroom colonial on a lovely corner lot,
has a drsmatio cathedral oeilingod living room and dining room, a
modern kitchen with an informal dining area, a family room with
sliding glass doors leading to the garden, and a useful dry
basement. Compare it to similar houses offered at many
thousands of dollars more and you will agree :lhat it really is a find
at $57,500.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres. Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen w/knotty
pine cabinets, screened-ln porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Full basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
mature trees and plantings. A must see at $72.000.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME ¯ Older home in excellent con-
dillon. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

.$&1,900.

INCOME ¯ INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today, The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. Just Reduced to $39,900.

YES YOU CAN I B uy a 4 bedroom home in Ewing Township for less
than $50,000. Large formal living room, dining room, eat-in klt-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
baths, laundry room, 1 car garage. $48,000.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, family room ’
w/fireplace and professional space and loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the righl spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

NEWEST PRINCETON LISTING. Imagine - a 3i4 bedroom, 1 ½
bath home with an inviting glsss and screened enclosed porch,
living room, dining area, super kitchen w/fantastic cabinets, a
large family room with beamed ceiling on a beautiful lot.
Convenient to schools, shopping, tennis and swimming. Ws
have it. Lot us show it to you. $92,900.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat.in kitchen, panelled den and sap.
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to
Trenton State students. Many other extras for only $64.900.

PRINCETON RENTAL. Charming 4 bodreom ranch w/fireplace and
downstairs playroom on beautiful lot, easy walking distance to Lit-
tlebrook School. $600 per roD.

LAWRENCEVlLLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,

room,tennis courtSdining androom,COlonialeat.inLake, Ideal house for a couple. Living ~~-~;’ ........ aL~ ’~ ~’ ’’~ .~"
kitchen,bath, full basement, I car ~f.~ ]..~! ., ~, ",.~;,detached garage on treed quiet streets. $35,S00. E

LAWRENCEVlLLE - Enjoy the pleasures of living within walking
distance to finest schools, shopping and transporafion - at a very
modest price. Our new 4 bedroom brick front home sits hand-
somsly DO o large lot - quiet, neighborly - but so convenient. AN
EXCELLENT S UY JUST REDUCED $55,900.

"IT’S SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRYI" ¯ "All we want is a small
home with about 5-10 acres." An often made request - seldom
met. Now we have a delightful 2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on 8 + acres. $71,900.

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take a short
bus rlds Io the center of Princeton o everything is handy from this
superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial. Located on the
bend of a cul-de-ssc, the professionally landscaped lot. 2-level
patio and double gas grill make summer harbequss a special Dear.
Living room, separate dining room, den w/fireplace, C/A, full
basement, 2 car garage - and many extras. All this for $84,900.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITy . Artists, writers, musicians -. a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautihdly wooded full acre.

All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1 st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken llving room, darkroom, bath, kitohenette,
2nd lovely balcony for s spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $~,?00.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
air conditioned ranch. There’s a family room for year round living,
a fireplace for winter and a screened porch for the summer. Only 5
minutes to the train. Just priced at $53,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every exlra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kilchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting,

PRINCETON RFD - "MY FAVORITE PROPERTY. WITH TREMEN. Humidifier and central air conditioning complete this fantastic
DOUS POTENTIALt" says our enthusiastic lister. From this 85 +/- package that was just reduced to $30,200.
ac. farm, one can look over historical canal area or walk one mile ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
deep through fields, pastures and woods. The 4 bedroom farm
house with open hearth fireplace, beams and 2 kitchens is a well Check these outstanding buys...
preserved lath century home. Barn, outbuilding and extensive
frontage combine to make this an outstanding value. Land may be in Roosevelt

~~

YOUR GROWING FAMILY will love this spacious bi-ievel in friendly
HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ born with Roosevelt with its 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, dining room and Mrge
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor csr~ing out
horse ranch theme, After riding trails adjacent to this 13 +/- st.
p,operty, you can cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $1~,000,

GARAGE & SERVICE STATION. Profitable business and excellent
facilities for mechanic or body man. Located on 3 + acres in fine
area, it is available with or without lovely ranch home. Call for
more details.

2.43 ACRES ¯ Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at $18,500.

BUILDING LOT ̄ It is not imposslb[e to build a home of your choice
in Princeton Boroughl We have a handsome wooded lot, ¾ ac.
and just a few steps from Nassau St. now being subdivided. A
great investment or we can arrange to build for you. Lot only

$28,500.
LAND ̄ Contiguous to Amodcan Cyanamid, 24.43 +/. acres zoned
RO.I, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princelon and Prin.
eaton Junction.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE NARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stablss and future develonmsnt. $2,000/ac.
70 + acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries aod a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/ac.

panelled family room. Walk to school (tiny classes). Harvest
tomatoes, grapes from garden on ½ acre wooded lot. Just
reduced to $47,400.

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
living room, kitchen, bach, anachod garage, all on ½ acre of land.
Come see. you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
IMng room which opens up onto a largo, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,900.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
this two bedroom, large eat-in kitchen, living room, one bath, I
car garage w/storage room is located on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for

$31,400.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx, 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes tO Turnpike. $41,900.

CLEAN & COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot. Steel
siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the inside.
Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master bedroom,
laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the second level

For All Area Listings complete this incredible package. Just listed at Amklng $57,500.

HazelStlx
Nora Wllmot

Adlerman, Click g Co.
est. 1927 P~’~’,,;.~:.",=.

~~
Dan Fecclnl Suki Lewln

Realtors and Insurers RosGre.nberg DorothyKramer

4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. AnnaRa,=°01 JeneLamberty
Barbara Plnkham Joan Alpert
Koran Trenbatn Florence Rolenberg924-0401 Evening e~44~ 586-1020 Lo,.F.. D, ....=.bop
Jo Ellen Gro=smanMorl.ne Horovltz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global Nat; al R’.E. Referral Service Betty Gray Kathleen Fie

Business Business Business Business
TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS

Properties Properties

CONVENIENCE FOOD OFFICE SPACE - modern,
STORE in excellent location, carpeted, A/C, prime location
on Rt 130. Fully equipped, adjacent to Lawrence shop-
doing $160 000 annually, needs ping center on Texas Ave. 600-
experienced owner to turn it 253-2259 or 882-6663.
into a booming success. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

CONVENIENCE food store in
excellent location on Rt. 130,UFI,’ICI~ & WAItI~ItUOBI~ fully ecAuppped, doing $100M

space available. Several nice
offices and approx. 6000 sq. ft. annually, needs experienced
of warehouse space for rent owner who can turn it into a
Building locatod along US Rt. booming success. Warren
#130 near 1-195 & N.J. Turn- Plaza West, East Windsor.Call weekdays, 9-4pro, 609-448-p re. For nfocmation eall 609- 4081.
259-2629.

Properties Properties

SOUTIIBRUNS.,I,000sq. ft. ATTENTION PROF:
centrally loc., near indus. ESSIONALS -- Com-
area. Reas. rates, utilincl. 201. mercial property, main
297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. thoroughfare, approx. 10,000

sq.ft. Parking 50 cars,
residential type area ex-

OFFICESPACEAVAILABLE cellent neighborhood for
For Rent Rte 206, Belle Mead, medical group or legal
201-369-4394. complex. Many other

...... professionals in area. Located

FOR RENT -- Industrial IlamiltonTwp.approx,9miles

I0,000 s0.ft, large overhead from Princeton, 5 miles from
doors. Wfll divide to suit. 238A Trenton. By private party.
ilanklns Road, Hightstown. Call 609-890-0926 or 609.448.0107
Call 212-029-0500. late evenings.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF
SELLING YOUR HOME?

Are you at present trying to sell
your home on your own? .¯

We have sold many homes these past few
weeks. Can we do the same for you?

List Your Home with Us for Quick Results.
Cell enytl~ne for an Informative consultation.

STEELE, R0SLOFF & SMITH
Headqugrters fEr Resales & REntals ....--~

Realtors 448-8811 /~’L,,~
,,:.,, . Eves,. Anne Rockwerk, 448-4134 O

i
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LOVELY & IN MOVE-IN CONDITION. 4 bedrooms, 2’~ baths featuring a brick
fireplace CENTRAL AIR, huge kitchen with eating area, dining room, living
room and large family room all on a treed half acre. OWNER MOST ANXIOUS
TO SELL AND HAS REDUCED PRICE TO ................. $61,900.
Also available for lease- $485. MO.

TWO MINUTESWALK TOTRAIN STATION featuring 3 bedrooms, livingroom.
eat-in kitchen and den.All BRICK HOME, detached garage and maturetrees
and shrubs¯
................................ REDUCEDTO $55,500.

COMFORT AND EASY LIVING in our immaculate 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath split
with CENTRAL AIR, patio, gas grill, and fireplace in living room. DON’T
MISS THIS ONE --.. PRICED RIGHT AT .................. $63,500.

IMMEDIATELY INVITING...
SITUATED IN A MONTGOMERY

NEIGHBORHOOD

5 BEDROOMS: WHITE WITH BLACK ACCENT
Country covered front entry to stunning center
hall colonial in excellent condition! Spacious
feeling throughout. Brick accent in kitchen, 2½
baths included/full acre-professionally land-
scaped. Wonderful value ............. $84,500.

CORNER PRIVACY AT END OF CUL-DE-SAC:
PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED ACRE+ Slate
entry 9 room colonial, double door entry, full
basement, front to back living room/triple bay
window, open second floor balcony overlooking
foyer! A Gem! Decorator cabinets with new
dishwasher, floor to ceiling brick fireplace in 13z20
family room, slate patio with gas grill. Just
painted...move right in .............. $8S,900.

NEWEST OFFERING: WILLIAMSBURG 9 ROOM
COLONIAL: LOCATED ON QUIET residential
street, landscaped for outdoor living with brick
patio to sliding glass doors in kitchen, in-ground
pool, master suite with dressing room, finished
rec-room in basement, many more amenities!!!..
................................ $89,000.

AT FOOT OF MOUTAIN: WOODED SETTING
SECLUDES THIS 2 bedroom all Aluminum Ranch
design, stone fireplace, custom newly remodeled
kitchen.., seven miles to Princeton, bring in offer.
................................ $62,900.

TWO DESIRABLE PRINCETON HOMES currently
giving good rental investment: Aluminum siding
on both the Cape Cod and the Ranch Design. Can
be sold separately, 3 bedrooms in each. Open to
offers¯ Call for details¯

COMMERCIAL LOCATION ON Route #206,
Princeton North, fantastic site for a restaurant
most needed in area .......... Under $2S0,000.

LAKE MONTGOMERY: BEDENS BROOK: Our
finest and last wooded acre lot left for your
discriminating taste! Our custom design of 2800
sq. ft. or your creative design ......... $134,900.

WALK TO TOWN/SHOPPING CENTER newly
constructed all brick ranch on treed lot, 3 spacious
bedrooms, central air, modern kitchen, oversized
2 car garage, brick fireplace, partially finished
basement¯
.............. A negotiable price at ~145,BO0.

WEST WINDSOR 3 bedroom split within close proximity to station and
walking distance to schools. Living room, dining room with cathedral
ceilings; lower level includes large family room, office or 4th
bedroom, plus utility room ..................... $59,500.

YE eL’ DUTCH NECK TAVERN now functions as two residences each
having separate utilities. One apartment has 2 bedrooms and the
other has 3 and is situtated on a small 10t which would be a small
chore to maintain. There is als0 a mini barn for storage. Be sure to
check this one ............................. $84,500.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maureen Langer Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 i rT~ MLS!

43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton JunctionI"--’_’LI - _. ,

Business Business
Properties Properties

ATTENTION!. DOCTORS- EAST WINDSOR -- Office
DENTISTS - LAWYERS - space. Corner of Rt 571 &
BUSINESSMEN, office space Stockton St. Danis Realty,
suitable for professional Inc. Realtors. 609-448-5858.
practice. Can be altered to
suit. 3000 sq. ft. available.
Excellent location. 1 acre lot FOR RENT - 6000’
U.S. Highway 130, East manufacturing & warehouse
Windsor, NJ, Additional rental space rail and truck access,
income from existing retail Belle Mead, avaiabe m-
store. 609.443-6578. nmdiately. 201-359-2444.

Business
[ HOMES FOR SALES [ Properties

Excellent Locations, : SI>ACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used Ior office, retail or light

Allin move-in Condition | STORAGE OR SMALL SHOP . commercial. Large parkingi clean and dry. Near 1-29S are;L Call 609-924-0125.
j Priced to Sell interchange, Lawrence. No

auto repairs. 609-896-0514.

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Condo.3 Bedroom, 2~ baths,
$30.000.like new. $42,000.PHOFESSIONAL OFFICE

BUI’LDING SPACE

t " AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.Patio Ranch T. H. 3 Bdrs,1 Bedroom & Den Condo.?2 Baths Fin Basmt. (lake condo)$24,900.TRENTON FOR RENT -- n6
W. Hanover St. office, 2 room$39,900 II suite one block State House,

3 Bedroom, 2Y~ baths, 2 Bedroom, Fin. Basal. | air conditioned, utilities,parking on site, 500 sq.ft. 609.end unit. $41500.like new. $37,500. ! 394-5596¯

il STEELE,ROSLOFF & SMITH I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT BUILDING FOR RENT --
¯ Realtors 448-8811 ~ i -- central Nassau St. Small or next to PrincetOnsuitable forJet’officerailr°ador

Telenhone secretarial services store. $400 per month, Call 609-"1 Eves.Anne Rockwerk,448-4134 ~ mm mrge, avail, now, low rent. "station,
immmttmnHnmmtlmlmiialmttlmittmitlmmimnatmtili; avauaoJe. ~, ~-2040. 890-0926, or 448-5107.

I{ETAIL STORE SPACE --
suitable for sporitng goods
~tore or ski busmess.~.te 206,
Belle Mead. 201-369-4394.

PRIRCI~TON - Approx. 5600
sq. ft. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking, for sale. 6091024-0125.

HOPEWELL -- store for rent
or sale, corner property, 1300
sq,ft,, a/c, carpeted, 4 display
windows, shelving. $395 per
month includes heat. 201-782-
5971.

NEED OFFICE SPACE - will
share expenses. 2 large rooms,
6 pm- 10 pm use only. f~)9-883-
1835.

Real Estate
Wanted

l0 TO 15 ACRES: residential
agricultural for private home
within 40 mindes of Prin-
ceton. Call 609.4,1a.4421 after
6pm or write to Box #04017,
Princeton Packet.

Land For Sale

FRENCI-ITOWN I IIA. & 18A.
Farm assessed, contiguous,
hill top. At $7S,000, asking Less
than 1974 Borougn
revaluation. 31 miles Prm-
ceton. NY Exp. Bus. Call 201-
996-2414,

Charming Restored Colonial

Restored 3-5 bedroom colonial farmhouse amid newer, quality
homes in East Windsor. Friendly neighbors, nice children,
great area for bikes on country roads.

Large, sunny rooms¯ Living room with working fireplace,
dining room with closed fireplace, eat-in kitchen, family room,
3-5 bedrooms, convenient second floor laundry, 1½ baths,
large storage attic, clean basement suitable re, workshop,
mudroom. Tree-lined lot, 90x205.

Convenient. Close to shopping centers, parks, golf course.
Only 15 minutes to Princeton, 10 minutes to Princeton Junc-
tion trains, 6 minutes to turnpike.

Offered direcrly by owners for $61,900. (609) 443-6884
¯ weekday evenings, all day weekends. We’d like to show you

our house¯

ACREAGE FOH SALE - 2
J~arcels in beautiful Delaware .= COMMERCIALwp. For furthei~ information .
cal/Sapio Realty, 609-585-5020,
eves £~9-883-1427 or 883-1423.

[ AND
OPPOBTUNITYFOR |

OFFICE SPACEIIUILDERS!

Developer seeks partnership
or joint venture with reputable AVAILABLE

i
builder. Has 43 prime lots in
two subdivisions. Ready to go for immediate
immediately. Completely
approved and financed. Small occupancy.
cash outlay.

Call 609-587-7979 From
Eves. 609-4e6-3812 775 sq. ft. to

BUILDERS ATTENTION!! 2 | 2,300sq. ft.
I,OTS, WATEH e, SEWER,-= STEELE, R0SLOFF -"BORO OF HIGHTSTOWN. Z i
Write to WItH 0837, Box 146,

j AND SMITH |tlightstown for appointment.
Realtors and Insurers ~_

MONTGOMERY TWP -- I i 609-655-0080 =-
acre lots, $2a,000 each. 2 acre =i !60g-448-8811lot with trees and brook. = H Twin Rivers Town Center ̄
$30.000. Call after 6pm, 201-3S9-
5837. L~llllllmllll= =ll=llllllll~

~IlIiliillIiIlIilIIiiIilI~

COUNTRY SQUIRE - Almost ~ ~-..... " ";/ i
10 lush acres on a paved= Ir ~"~r ,,---7f - I I~’~ "~A’~%"

i

country road w,th a slroam "
running through the property. 23.; I-~ -,,J--IOpportunity for the "horsey "=. . ¯ ,,
set." Excellent HopewellTwp. ~ 1 & 2 Bedrooms
schools. Rural enough to be
pleasant vet convenient to , ......

,,,c.$210Princeton ~ N.Y. commuting.
~ al$45,000.
II .%11 g,armwnt, ~ith ~all toW $ BORDEN |

~ember of ~ tral air rom|id.nlnK.
Multiple Listing Serv’ce -=An idea[ ].rati.n ¢h..¢, t.mm

Roe[to, 609-883-1900 " .¯ ~tlOnplOg and Illaji,r trail.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Hidge Park, 1’~ acres, $26,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
llarnld A. Pearson, 609-737-
:)).203.

WILDERNESS RETREAT - 30
acres field, woods brook, 7
miles from Pr nceton, $S0,000.
Owner. 201-359-a684.

l ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES, $29,900, 7.6 ACRES
we(riled $20,000, 20 ACRES & :II
ACItES gen. - industrial, S0
ACHES res-agric, excellent
frontage. Plus m’mv more fine
land hshngs available. Cal
MID-JEItSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

BUILDING LOTS for sale on
North side of Manville, Call
after 4:30 pm. 201-725-3813~

2 ACRE WOODED LOT -
Woods Road, East Windsor,
El5,000 609.448-0807.

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON HOUSE~ FOR
SALE -- by owner. Small 3 BR
house on private, landscaped
3/4 acre. Deerfilled woods aa 2
sides, fruit trees outbuildings,
about 1/2 m e from Com-
munity Park School, $68,SC0
firm. Call 201.874.347a.

Ispottatillli. Adtilt ll0d t.ddh.r=I

¯ p..h lelilii~ V.ilrb alldl| " ¯
¯ handbilll (.lilirb. ¯

| STEELE, ROSLOFF |
| AND SMITH [
E Realtors and Insurers H
-= 609-655-0080 |

i 609-448-8811 [
¯ Twin Rivers Town Center
~¯=¯¯=ma¯¯ee¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯e¯~

Real Estate
For Sale

EWING TOWNSHIP --
Custom, 3 bedroom stone front
Ranch, den, 2 baths, Ig. riving
room dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 firep aces, finished
full basement, 2 ear garage,
20x4O inground pool, patio,
porch. $67,000 or reasonable
offer. By owner. 609-883.1387.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse, 2t2 baths, eat-in
kitchen cent¯ air., cent¯ vae
finish~ patio storms an;]
screens panelled family
room, plus many other extras.
Principals only. Low 40% by
owner. 609-448-1498.

WILBURTHA

A quiet section of Ewing
Township close to Villa Vic-
tor a Academy. The house a
marvel of space aod liveability
on 1.3 acres of lawn trees, a
heated Roman pool against a
backdrop of formal Cedar
trees - even some room left for
a tennis court.

A Colonial split with alot of
space. 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths living room 16x24 with
fireplace and bow window,
paneled den with fireplace and
wet bar, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, playroom in
basement, 2-car garage,
screened porch overlooking
pool, 2 cabanas b~ the ponE,
new heat, wall/wall carpets,

$89,900drapes.

W S BORDEN"
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 609-883-1900’

TWIN RIVERS -- THREE
BEDROOM SPLIT
TOWNHOUSE, FINISHED
BASEMENT, DECORATOR
EXTRAS -- $43,500.
ASSUMABLE AT 7%%, FHA.
DDR -- DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609) 448-
6555.

NEW LISTING -- River Knoll,
tlopewell Twp. Forrnst Hill
Dr. Superb, better than new
Colonial on beautiful land-
.seeped’ site, 4 bdrms, 2~,i
naXns, ny owner, Shown by
appointment. $122,000. 609.7a7-
261S.

I
ll~ ][~’e k1[e REAL [

EJ E/ n*¥1

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

JUST INSIDE "HISTO’RIC REDUCED FOR QUICK
CARVERSVILLE" -- For SALE - Twin Rivers - 3
gracious living -- a fully bedr.oom townhouse. Living
modernized 19th century room dining room, family
country home of 11 rooms, room, ultra-modern kitchen,
including4BR, plus 2~ baths 2~:~ baths full basement,
lari~e patios on two ravels central air, self-clean oven
facing superb view of own plus 4 major appliances, 7-12
stream and acre of woods. 7h% assumable mortgage,
Excellent condition. $76,000. Only $36,900. 609-921-5017 or
215-062-2asa. 4e6-2se6.

KENDALL PARK -- Colonial, RANCHER HOPEWELL TWP
3 BR 2 full baths, eat-in kit- -- hacre of attractive & low
ehen, a/c, garage, extra patio, maintenance landscaping.

Liv. rm, w/fireplace & lg. Dinprivate baekyard large rm. provide layout for en- ,’.
corner ot w th fru t trees, tool
shed and barbecue gas grill, tertaining. 3 bedrms & 2 car
All like new appliances, garage. Priced right. This one
$46,000. By owner. No brokers, woo’tlast. Call owner for appt.
Call 609-452-5472, 9-5pro, ask 609-737-3042 or 215-295-110a.
for Peter. or 585-3694 eves.

LONG BEACH ISL~ND --
cute l bdrm cottage ideal for
couple, year round, S mins.

MONTGOMERY TWP--New from beach, for sale $2e,s~.
large 4 bdrm ranch on 1 acre. Call owner, 201-297.291a.
Fireplace, plank floors,
beamed ceiling in ree room TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
pipe eabinets~phs other ex- twnhse, 1~ bath, w/w shag
[dts. Call Builder after apm, ept, all major appl, C/a, many
$104,900. 201-359-5837. extras¯ $33,900. 609.44a.9157.

i l d i ’[ I
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Just Listed: in a Wonderful
Neighborhood in West Windsor

ur Prin"t I, v. prtmdlv prese.ts thkq beautifully maintained and appointed 5 bednmm
residence in mu+ oi’ West Willds<,r’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside. you’ll lind. spacious
cPr.u;ir tile t,,~er h,ading to a light and air)’ living r(mm. a I’ormal dining room with excellent wall
spare, a ru~tlt~ pare,lied fatal]",r nmm with a buge brick fireplace, a large klteben with a sunny
breakfast area. and a neat dPn:study or l,lflh bedroom removed from the family area. UImtairs, arc
bmr large I.*drt...s 4dl, a centPr ball. inelmllng a master suite with its own dre.aing area and full
badl. hupv,’val,h’ land.valfing, gener,,us storage sllace, a must to IJe seen by you l’or its merits and
nla;l~, e’.t ra~. $99,500.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

"1,,. ~,,rft helie~t. Ih,’ I.,autv .f thi~ exeelh, nt farmland silt. for your tm’n borsel’arm. In West
?, ind-.r. ’[’ht, avn,atze i- hi~h’aud dr)h,xcellent [.r development ~mwdayl yet situated in tile harm.
t’mlntr~ I’~ Ihe cam (it t)rint’et(i/l+ Take a tax shelter atld walt v,’llile you cunstruct )’our 
ma~nliivvnt r,,~hh’m’,’. ’r.rm~ are avalhd~le (2q% downl and you can get a mortgage on tbe bume
~,m buiM. Bu~ thP bc.t hind in th,, area al a~erage prices, euj.y it nmv. and then develop it
~ twr,,’~,’r ~,,u ;~r,’ n.a d~, t,w the in,’.m,’. A beller in~e~tmenl y,m wmft l,imL .$3,000 per acre.

.,i~ ;~ii?

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame

Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

Tin, cult.in-hath brlrk aml frame Itancher h situated in a very private setting in Montgomery
’l’.wnqfi;,. Inside, )ou’ll l’iml a Ig, autifnl foyer, a living room witb tmw wind.w and an elegant
l’t)rmal dinillg r(.Jnl c~ntvenient to the huge country kitchen. There are three comfortable family
Iwdrlumts ill all. aml a family room downstalrs tbat’a reminiscent of the best [rum Hunt and
A IlguMine. The huge :illtique [)t;o] table and bar stay with the property. Outside. is a cool in-ground
I)~ml fur sualmvr fun, See it teday, befiwe the ()pen hou~.. $94,500.

Come With Us To The West Windsor Woods
And We’ll Show You a Home with Everything

You’ve Always Dreamed Of

CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

Anna Mae Bach Jim Firestone. Broker

Johanna Friedman Taylor Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Barth

Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder
Kathy Zucchino Carol Caskey
Frank Pietrlnferno Steve Kreinces

Arlene Scozarro

924-2222
921-1700

Donna Reichard
Betty Fish

Flory Procaccini
Joan Grander
Connie Rubel

Pat Reid

 irestone  eal Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Mountaintop Contemporary with the Most Fantastic View
in all of Montgomery Township

Inside ym~’ll l,iml an airy cathedral ceiling in tbe living ruom and a massive st, nP tireplace, a large
formal (lining room. a r,,/axing m,paraO, family room with a beautiful viPw, anti a c(mveniPnt e.t-in
kitcbPn ’a’itb easy access to all ro()m~, In the bedroom wing will be a spacious ma~O.r t)edr(mm sltin,
whh a view. and tw, addillonal cuml’urtable l,amih+ bedn~m+s and a fi:ll barb. The single hwel
design b exeeptkmal as L~ tbe l,hmr plan. whih. snl’b l’eatures as a dramatic retaken living r+~n~
shouM l,nrthPr distintodsb this horn,, l,rom any oth,,rs in the ar,m. Call us ~.m to review the i)lan~
witb mtr excellent buihh~r, or bring :,’,mr platls and h,t us inlIIrPss y.u with Ibe vaine we, can build
for yl)ll near or in I~rlnceton $105,000.

¯ ,, . +~ $~,
:" ’ .. ...+=,~; ’.’ t

~. ~.,

A Great Business Site on A Five Acre Parcel with
Victorian Home and Stone Outbuilding

[,(x)kin~ lot zln unll~nld prolwrt:,. ~illl real comnu,rt.ial pel,,ntM vet situated in t}u, co.ntrvsid*,?
We’v,, ius! found ore,, rind boy is it a bargain in nearb.~ ltopewell T~mn~hip. ( ht Ih ,..f tin, prvtti,,st
,acres you se i,~. er Sl,l,ii backiln2 till lit a ~.,.ded shq.* is a uuiqlle Vil’l.rlau Iltlrlll, ~ ith slit Ill real[ alltl
almllM all slalelOllS rlNinlS downMalr~+ [;ll’, er, erlllrUlllU~ living r, Xlnl. huge l,l,rmal dining rt~,i]l. [lille
pmwlled kilrl.,n and den-stady. Uptalrs, are ~ix morp nmm,* and t’.~. l,ull bath.. Ia tin, rear i’~ a
l’lnlr car garaKe with slaw nml,. aud I. tbe si(h. is a Ihth, ~qm., Imu~e thai ~mdd make a great an-
liqm, sb.p. A vailalde witb extra acreagt,, t)ut selling I,y ilsell, at $ 107,O00.

:,; t:~%..:~.~ +’.~, ’..

On a Neat Circular Drive in the Woods Yet Just
Minutes from the Best New York Commute in the Area.

lluw nice it w.uld be to li~e in the w~ts vetbe able to walk to schools, sbopp[ng and ~,~en New
York Transportatiun. Our m,~est West Windsor listing fPatures a hw,.ly formal Iking nmm with
bow wind.w, a separate formal (lining r(mm. a l’amily r(.)m witb a warm fireplace aml hm I)in. and
a modern eat-in kitclwn with eas) access to a large senn,m,d-in smnmer veranda. Tin. bedroom
wing h.amre~ a fidl ma~ter with dr~ing an.a and fidl bath, a. well a~ thrPe other e.nffortable
bedroms and two additional l,nil bath~. Private. w~.Med, am| waiting l,or .~ou at S87,S00.

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Home
Help On Mortgage E]tglblhty

Division ol SIP:ling Thompson Assoclstes. Realtors

OPPORTUNITY FOR BUILDERS !
0eveloper seeks partnership or joint venture with
reputable builder. Has 43 prime lots in two sub-
divisions. Ready to go immediately. Completely
approved and financed. Small cash outlay.

Call 609-587-7979
eves. 609-466.3812

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER -- In parklike
setting on choiee corner, one
mile from I95 and NJTurnpike
exit 7A. 15 minutes to Prin-
ceton Jet commuter trains.
Custom 1 ~: story, solidly built
brick Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms
2% ceramic tied baths.
Centrally air conditioned with
electronic cleaner. Fully
carpeted over hardwood
floors. First floor: Slate en-
trance, mirrored center hall,
living room with fireplace,
jalousied screened porch,
large bedroom, bath, huge
cherry panelled family room
with separate entrance,
firpelaee, bookshelves.,
powder room pine dining
room and kitchen
wtl,h brick accents,
dishwasher, open eireular
statrway to large panel-and.
brick basement recreation
room with wet bar seating 8
laundry area storage. Seeon~
floor: Two large bedrooms,
bath, ample storage and closet
space. One of the bedrooms

Real Estate
For Sale

NEAR ~TOCKTON, N.J. +
Live every day as if on
vacation in this natural pine
(Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded
acres with trout stream, deer
and wildlife, yet near shopping
and easy Princeton.N.Y.
commuting. Air conditioned
for summer, huge stone
fireplace for winter. Cathedral
eeilinged living room, dining
room, well planned kitchen, 3
bedrooms, study, 2 baths, full
basement with hobby room
and garage, Majority of rooms
-maintenanee free paneling.
Asking $65,000. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
7"/1-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-29"/.
5319.

SPLIT LEVEL - 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room, trees &
shrubs on a lovely landscaped
1/2 acre lot. $$5,900

BI-LEVEL - 4 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, central air, en a
professionally landscaped
acre lot. $65,900

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square.foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and lfp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Nnmber

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

FNottheCon~ .
II rbutthe Distinct,ve Classical
II es,gn...

il’
|1 INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES

OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!
THE ZENITH 0F DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION

I I
8 I/2% Inlerest 6 Models From:

(urb~ ~e oll ’n¢lu~d Wt~d’d bl’ t3"ad Inclu¢[O$ co~lrol a;¢, ot courso
~ ..~l, h ~,. to,, .,.s , ~ . ,ro,. 2 HOMES ON IECULDES WOODtD tOTS AVAILABLI

IMMIDIAT[LY! On. lot. ah,. on. #o, r.~t.

I +DEbAWAI{E
1114 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J.contains complete Quaker

Maid kitchen area that can RANCll - 3 bedrooms central Easy (ommuting to Phila. & New York
easilybereeonverted, oruseas air, quiet lane, country club
an aparlment! Drapes.other atmosphere. $66,900 DIRECTIONS; From N.Y & No JF,sey - Take Trpk SO Io ~11 9, Rt I TO I 95

So. I 4 MI po$1 Motor Veh Insp. Sto Conf*nu¢ to Exll ] RI, 29N (Lonlbt.ltvllle)extras. Brick wall with gate rake, R,ght Fork (Rt 29N) make E.d at 3rd R,ght to Modch F+om Po - Rt 195
leads lo patio, fireplace. Brick COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms,
double garage. Paved Udrive country kitchen, mature trees Across Scuddet Folh fi¢idgt, ro lad 29N Dohn F,kh Woy) Iowo+d Wo~l~ Cro$$mO
spacious established awns, & shrubs on a large lot. $55,000 d,,~¢,~ to Models From Pr,ncelon - rake Rt ~O6,19S So Coflhtlut’ on tl~ obove.

many varieties specimen Real Estate Real Estate Open I0 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
evergreen, shade, and COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 3.].

MODEL PHONE (609) 883-5603flowering trees. Excellent acresoftrees. $79,500 For Sale For Sale
schools low taxes. Opposite

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms JJgolf course, other lovely
eentralair, in-ground pool plus 15 MI-N~T-ES--T-6--’PRIN- --()PE+~-FOI~--h0mes, lmmediateeeeupaney,many, many extras. $115,000 CETON JeT, STATION --Shown by appointment only. INSPECTION’ Real EstateCal1609.259.7142after7pm and MID-JERSEY REALTY Two year old ranch, 3 SUNI)AY.AUG:7,2-4:30pm ......._._.._

weekends. No brokers, please, bedrooms, ].+.+. baths, family 2140 Princeton Pike For Sale$94,500. Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ room, lg. kitchen, ]g. lot, by LAWRENCE TWP lw G:.. /. 201-359-3444 owner. Call 609-586-9579. 2 bedroom rancher, living rm
...... kitchen, wall-to.wall carpet, PRIN-’C~-ON--~I-C-T.-¥VEST II

W lllil-~, l~i,~g,~P~" ,PRI~fu COLONIAL-in excellent
WITHIN 20 MINUTES OP

finished paneled basement WINDSOR TWP. -- I ...,.--,,.v
I .*~7~,~’~’* Jlarge II bedroom center hall condition. Charming, 3 bdrfh, PRINCETON -- quiet, tree withwest bar&2ndcomplete Specializing in new & resale i ,o,,.,+,,Colonial overil000sq.ft. 1 year

new, landseaped 3/4 acre, 2bath home. Paneled sunken shaded street, 3 bedroom kitehen and powder room. homes in Princeton Jet.- West
professionally decorated, family room wilh Dutclt door, raneher, brand new for Beautifully landscaped, Windsor area. Complete I I-’~111q1£~ I .~ ,,.;~us~$ ¯
paneled family rm w th beamed ceiling, fireplace & $43,000. Impossible? Call me I corner lot, near Lawrenee selection of homes in every I .L LJL.IL~L./ I ~, ~. "<"O~ ~_ ¯

prtce range Colontals II v~¢=¢ ..a I ~ ~,.T IVlo ¯fireplace, living rm dining brick floor. Screened porch, built it. 609-397-3174. High School & Lawrence . . ., ~,,+J,. -
rm, countr), kitehen, laundry On approx. 2/3 acre Shopping Center. Aluminum Ranches, Split levels, Bi- I 10~?~’~o,~, ,~,’~,, ¯siding & trim. 1 ear garage, levels. As little as 10% do~n. II APARTMENTS ~_ ,~%~°’~,i’~". % ¯beautifully planted in lhe

TWI~ 2% ~rapevine patio. Maintenance finaneing avail, to aualified II ~~ ,~,,,~,,~i’~
rm. Beautffal mostae tiled

nieest section of Penningtonfloor in center hall Central
Boro. For appointment call baths, w/w carpet, C/A, tree. buyers. The people p.leasers, i ir~.,m,~,~,~’-:t..,~_,.~,~l~le ~’,,,~m,~Oo,~,~o,.~

air, 2~ baths, 2 ear garage, humidifier, paneled, beamed
full basement, excellent 609-737-0269.

& brick tam. rm., redwood D. PINTINALLI REALTY CO.
sehools with small classes, deck 5 appl., mort. assure. & G09-695.8~01 anytime 609-799-2056 anytime.Convenienttoeommutertrain. TWIN RIVERS 2 IJdrm negotiable, avai. immed. Co,,,,~a,,Co,d,+o,~n~II
lhourtoNYC.~8,000. Owner townhouse end unit Quad I, $39,000. 609-924-9313 or 443- 1609-799-2878. ’ e~c. location, 1 ~.= baths, living, 1136. EAST WINDSOR -- Country

-- dining rm, kitchen, appl, -- .... LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- living for the commuter.

I
Lovely, well-maintained SpaeFous 2 Br townhouse, l~E. WINDSOR - Hickory Acres many extras. $34,500. 609-446-

split,4bdrms,2t, ibathsoneul. 7281 after 6 pm. PRINCETON-Townhouse for raneher in beautiful neigh- baths, full bsmnt, 5 modern
sale on Madison St. A well borhoad. Lvg rm wtth appl, w/w earp, s/s, many

de-sac. Ineludes brick constructed home that ean be fireplace, eeuntry kitehen; extras. Enjoy pool & tennis.
fireplace, c/a, w/w earpettng, used for privato er cam- family ro~m; 2 bedrooms, 3rd Just a stone’s throw to sehool
deck, 2-ear garage, many Sept. ]. $4~/mo, plus utilitiesI mereial investment. 11 rooms bdrm or dining room. Pool & & New York bus. Assumable
extras. $67,llll0. Principals 1 year lease & t~,~ months 6 baths, $106,000. Call 609-924-deck optional. $48,500. 609-883.7t,~% mortg. $35,600. Call 60g-
only. 00~443-363g. security. Call 609443-6519, 2841 or 924-0031. 7336 or 201-874-0131. 443-4032. Owner.

Swlmmln9 Pool Avolloblo
Models Open I 0 A.M.-5 P.M. every dor (except Tues.)

PHONE (609) §S3-2333
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey. Route ! South to Route 95-
29S. West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route
206 approx. I mile to Sklllman Ave. (lust past Rider College).
Turn right to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: North on Route
206 ta Sktllman Ave (lust before Rider College). Turn left 
WhltePIne.
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OtN 1"/./
LAZY

: SUMMERTIME
% DAYS

~ "S ~’%
AND HAVING THE RIGHT HOUSE

BUY OR SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

SUMMERTIME HAPPINESS is enjoying this lovely
setting after a fast game of tennis. A most
beautiful Sylvan lot in West Windsor, and you can
walk to the station. Super 5/6 bedroom Colonial
with luxurious space for all the family. $117,000.

1, 1¯
,,~~,~.,~-;~ ~... ...... .-.~~/--,.: .~.~
SUMMERTIME SUNNING could be the order of the
day on the patio of this new Custom Bi-Level on
treed lot in Hightstown. Quick access to turnpike.
This self-maintaining home has many extras.

$59.900.

HELPS TOO!

HERE ARE SOME SELECTIONS

~ ;~-"~ :..~~iitill :"’ ’ "~.;7:~

SUMMERTIME FUN is having your own pool, and
you can enjoy your swimming even on those nip-
py evenings to come because it’s heated, too. 3/4
bedroom Ranch near picturesque Gravers Mill
Pond. $74,500.

I~:~-’-~" :- ’ " " .- .~, .(-’~

~__,~-]r~l~l ~ ;’.,~-. : ’~’. ~-~-’~

SUMMERTIME COOK-OUTS are a breeze on this
custom brick barbeque; it even has a rotisserie to
make broiling those roasts easy for your parties¯
Custom ranch on thickly wooded lot. Redwood
deck overlooks this special lot of trees and lovely
shrubs. $9B,$00.

RENTAL

PRINCETON - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Fireplace. $550. CONDOMINIUM in Kendall Park. $26,900.

Realt°rsC NTURY 21 130

[]] CARNEGIE" SS. U7sT
REALTOR¯

REALTY INC.

~.:’~. ~. , ~

QUAINT LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bedroom split, 2 Ya
baths, laundry, DEN, plush carpeting, patio,
beautiful plantings, garage. Move right in!

ONLY $76,90.0/

¯

~1
t! . r .... "

SURBURBAN RETREAT - 3 bedroom, 1 Y~ baths,
WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL¯ LUXURIANT plan-
tings on over % acre. FOYER, DEN with
FIREPLACE, ULTRA kitchen, built-ins, enclosed
porch, FULL BASEMENT, smoke alarm,
ECONOMICAL utility costs, storage, carpeting,
FOR YOU AT... $5%900!

HEARTWARMING CHARM - 3 bedroom EWlNG
COLONIAL, 2 full baths, foyer, functional kitchen,
BEAMED LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE,
built-ins, carpeting, den, laundry, screened porch,
2-car garage. ALL FOR... $69,900~

ROOSEVELT TWIN - 2 bedrooms, move-in con-
dition; BEAMED CEILINGS in a country kitchen,
excellent landscaping with fruit trees on Vz acre.
YOURS FOR... $36,000.

860 LOWER FERRY ROAD
EWlNG TWP. N.J. II

PHONE I
(609) T/1-1170

J

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3 V~, 4 Et 5 Room Apts. from $256.23

¯ Private Entrances . ¯ Hardwood Floors
¯ Gas & Electrical Appliances ¯ Eye Level Brollors

the ,.,.,o,, ....
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Playground

lr~ ///-- 1t of
CONSTRUCTION ¯ ei,~was~r,~, s ,Dam Apr,. ¯ Amp=. Pork=,~Spo,o

Da,~.,,~ j_,r.~l i ,r.~~. ~d~it~L~ 1 ,,~

Professional Cra fAll Phases nt Buildinghtp BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

Kendall Park, N.J. (201)297-1898
,, . Rental Office - Apt. 3L

" - Real Estate Real Estate

i
~-:~,~ ~ .--~- ,O,~S~0or,0~.,,O,SFor Sale For Sale

iliii! TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV -- EWING TWP -- Off River
Real Estate relocating - ’2 bedroom Road. Spaci°usSbedr°°m,2~?",o.nhoose. just pa,nted bath R?Cer

kitchen with beamed ceiling, mature plantings and woods
Fireplace in living room & pond. Entrance foyer, living
Landscaped back yard witil room with fireplace, dining

BEAUTIFUL LARGE NEW - double Itas grill Central air room. eat-in kitchen, den and
family room FmtshedCondominium in Queenston humidiher, storms & screens’, ’ ". " " .

Common within walking wal o wa . a curtains & basement rumpus room wtth
distance of downtown Prin- upp ances p us many extras fireplace, double carper ,
ceton. 4200 sq. feet of airy, Excellent location¯ Move-in rooted parle a.nd [~reenhouse.
comfortable living 3-4 condition. Priced for quick A great family home. wtth
bedrooms, 2~.= baths, paneled sale Must be seen 609.443. plenty of room for the renDer¯ ’ or outdoor enthusiast. Con-One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II

in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites’,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointrnen~ (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or’ South
on 1¯95 to the Pennmgton. Rt 31 e~t ~ LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM~

miles) R~ght turn. proceed pc)st Maln 
1 block to Abev Dr. mght ttlrr~ to tur.
nlShed model

Real Estate
For SaleSPACE AVAILABLE

8000 SQ. FT.
All or part

MANUFAC STUDIO STORAGE

Hopewell, 15 min. from Princeton
Under $2.00 per sq. ft, net net

(609) 924-8246

SOMERSET -- Split Level
corner, all aluminum sided
nicely landscaped, 2 car
garage,4 bedrooms 2% baths
spacious living room, dining
room, panelled rec room,
large kitchen, finished
basment centrala/c roof fan,
quality appliances, 160 amp,
w/w cpt drapes excellent
insulation, mahy xtras, $56,000
firm. ~t-~6-t805.

study, fireplace in spaetous 5413.
living room. Refrigerator,
w/d, disposal, central air,
garage easy access to private
pool & tennis court. $99,000. CONTEMPORARY RE-
CallGeorgia at 201.564-4733 or TREAT -- Dramatic cedar

and glass contemporary home609.024-7155. on It WOODED ACRES.
Exciting features include:

..... ~---- Balconied Great Room with
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm llz 24’ high stone fireplace,
bath towtdn)use, unequaled in Studio/Family Room with
most desirable Quad I F.P. opens to Great Room via
location. Included are c/a, secret moving bookcase walls,
thermopane windows & Stud.,, Loft with F.P.
screens huilt-in humidifer. Dinting {.oom. Kitchen/
Soarium fears, w/w ear- Breakfast/ Pantry,
poling, no.defrost re/rig, self- Master Bedroom Suit witla
cleaning oven. dishwasher, lavish Bath and private Deck,
new washing machine & Children’s Environment with
dryer, parhally finisbed own Loft and Bath, Two ad-
ba~emeat, gas grill & patio. ~litional Bedrooms with Bath
freshly painted hmide & out. Basement A/C Ou[
Many more cxlras. Move.in Buildings, all complimented
mint condition. $37,000. Call by the finest details and

conveniences. Located innow 609-448-7134.
Beautiful tlopewell Twp., near

TOWNHOUSES -- $16,500 - Princeton. Days 609-567-7979
Princeton Borough: Two Eves f..09466-3011-2,
attached Borough townhouses
for sale. Four rooms eaoh, -- ....
located at 227V:.~ - 229’,~ John SALE BY OWNER . 4 BR split
Street need extensive in E. Windsor a/c Solarmn
renovation. 6,% open listin8 to ’kit. floor, tile entry, w/w
brokers. $10,500 each "as is". carpet!ng~ and drapes. Land-
Dwelling Managers, Inc. 609- scapea w/patio. Move in cond.
924-0746, $60’s. 609-443-3769.

17-B

I .

# ~"C6°n t r). SpncialistsS ince

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exclusive new area of eight custom buih homes ’
nestled into [ ~ - 2 acre ]()Is in North Lawrence Twp. odjaeent to Princeton and
j.st minutes to ~hoplfing. churt:he~, railr.od slati,)ns [)lu~ the lineal in pnhlic and
private sch,,Is.

¯ "1 ...

’̄ . ~V,"r~

rlw J r r’ ;’ ,,

ONLY TWO LEFT

r,,t ]".

~%;:- :...:

i

THE FINEST IN CONSTHUCTION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES. IIARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
BOOMS.

It( )N’T 3115S Y( )1’ l{ (;()I.[)I’:N ( )]q’( )lt’l’t 
’]’n I~llrvnHl~V OllP ,,[ t hl,~e hlrEe ,,~t,t¯ll li’*,. c.h,nial. [hot I,r,,~ hh, a ]’rinv.h,n addn,>~, .I filial .~
betlr.,,nl~. 21/,:’ I)alh~. ventral air ,.,,.diti,,.i.z, .lira m.(h,r, vat.in kitdw... :2 and 3 (’or
glirage~ - I,hl. im,fe.~ional landH.aldlZ~J ,.t the I I/: avrp h,l~. jtz~l milmte, h, N;is.lill ~t. in
Prhlrehm - nnd there ;~, intlnedi;lh, J’n~H’~"i,,lh $I)I),01)O ;IUll IOl .no0 [.rthese ht~t2 ht~nll.~*
in Ihi~ film (’lmtnltullt3. Phm .~.ur [n.l.,vti.n II,,~ h) ,’aJJinlz ()21-2700. nqh,I nile ,,r 737-
1500.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS-- INSURORS ,

I) E~N N I:NIG’~((,) 2!;~’II,/;N.NCIE’Ia’I~Nt. L A ~’~’iI ~ I’i ~ C EVsItL L E
()09-73T-1 St)t) 0Pq-021-27llt1 f)0q-sg JOt)

ATTENTION
-- BUILDERS
-- DEVELOPERS

WE PROVIDE A COMPLETE MARKETING PROGRAM FOR TRACT
AND NEW HOME SALES... TAILORED TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS,
INCLUDING:

Art-work, Signs, Displays, Brochures, Advertising, Experienced Sales
Personnel, Mortgage Arrangements, Coordiation and Follow-Through.
7-Day, 24-Hour Phone Serving.

ROBERT TUSCHAK & assoc., inc. (201) 526-1020
402 N. BRIDGE ST., BRIDGEWATER, N.J. 08807 CALL FOR CONSULTATION

Real Estate
For Salevenlent to 1-95 and Princeton

commuting. $110,000
ELLIOTT REALTY CO., NORTH BRUNSWICK
Realtor, 609-771-0123, Eves & Custom 5 bedroom Colonial,
Sun., 216-297-5319. unquely situated on large

-- corner lot, completely land-
BY OWNER -- 2:,~ year old soaped. Entry foyer, large
split with 4 large BR 2tz kitchen, family room. Must be
baths, 21’ den, w/fireplace 23’ seen. Mid $80’s. 201-621-0770.
LR, formal dining room w/w ~--
carpets maintenance free
siding ~ry basement fenced ’ROSSMOOR CONDO - 2BR, 2
lot, 2 car garage, Bordentownbaths, w/w,eno, patio, extras,
Twp., $53,900. 609-299-4240 or o~wner, reasonable. 609-655-
609-H3-3902. 3328.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMPRIVATE ESTATE above
- Prime location on Village Magens Bay. 2% acres fenced
Mall near clubhouse golf privacy. Maid’s quarters,
pool. First floor, LR, DR, separate gardener’s cottage.
kitchen, 2 BR, 1 bath, many All the amenities. $276,000
extras. NYC Exp. bus. 609-655- Crouse Real Estate Box 7015,
3186. St. Thomas, V,I.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2BR 2 bath end LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
unit. Top location, $29,000. Lovely, well-maintained
Principals only. 609.448-86"o3.rancher in beautiful neigh-

horhood. Lvg rm wtth
fireplace; country kitchen;
family room) 2 bedrooms, 3rd

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse bdrm or dining room. Pool &
2:~ baths cpt & all appli, dock optionaL $48,500. 609-88~-
Princ pa s only. 609448-8938.7336 or 201-874-6131,

JJ ATTENTION

V BUILDERS-INVESTORS "~

l/
LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES

I 3.86 acres with 2 offices and apt. R.R. spur to

II property, Close to all major lfighways and buses.

I[
Zoned Business. Priced rit, ht.

I 150’ x 130" Lot in very active commercial area, 2
mi. from Quaker Bridge Mall. Make an offer.

I 122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery -

[ fully approved. Builders terms available.

I 5 Building lots - Fine location - owner supplies
| survey, perc and soil log. Also available 41.& acres

I in the same area.

II leo Buildable ucres on Rm:te 518 near Princeton
[I Airp,,rt- z, med research and (levelopment.
I/

II WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
I1 2421A Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J. .~

h’~
f,0q-q21-2700 (f
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NEAR I’ENNINGTtIN- New I.isling
Allralqive ralll’h with h)w onthllen;ulee llhUnimnn siding°
IIHI’ x 157’ hlmlsrallell lot. a Itnge (’arl.’lell fanlily r,.,m
with hl,alns and rals,,ll hearth firephwe, ilinin~ r,.)m and
living rtllnll ]ruth carpelvll. ’,l In,llrtrmlS. new ultra n(olh,rn
kilchen, remral air rondithmhlg. 2 ear garage v,’ith elertrlr
Ih,or ,q.qler - and onl.~ SIXTY ’rlll{EE. NINE. I)on’l
nliss it.

CI)NTI",MI’()IL’tHY IItIRSE I"AR M
22 arres with far ,,=nt ,,ie~s .f tin" r, dlin~ hills .f Easl AnT-
;~,11 Twp.. OpllrOx. 211 nllnnles IO i’rinrpl.n. IO Illlilllll’
rinmls I.!- beiIroolnsl. 2 [nil baths pins ’~ i.~d,’r r..iu~,. 3
st.ln’ [in,phwes, 2 car garage, and only ;2 }ears ,,hi. Plu’~ at
tl0’ x ’~1)0’ barn whh muhiph’ box stalls. Those wh~ I.~e
h.rses shouhhl’l miss il at
........... lINE IIUNI)I{EI) I:t)HTY NINE. NINE.

"~~.. ’~u:?.Sl~B~. (~’~
""~,~ ~ ~ 5.~

(IWNl:lt WANTS FAS’I’SAIA’;
t )it this g.rm’rms ,3 bvdroon) (],,hmial neslh,d h)l,, :2.,3 avrps
hi the beantiful Forest Bhmll are:t of IIopc~,,ll Tv,’p. aml
even incllnh’s it vet’, lfirturesque br.ok, big fornlal dining
room. hlmily room wilh full wall firephna’. ()t~lwr will listen
Io reasonabh’ .ffl’r h,r a fast sale.

..... Asking ()NE IIUUNI)I{EI) NINE TIIOUSANI).

ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGT()N. N.J.
60t)-737-1500 60t)-882-38114

7"°Wn&C°untry Specia

YOU’I,I, L(IVF IT, .you’ll want Ill bt(y it, if you h|spect
this ~ery Sllccial home iiverhn~king the I)elaware. 
bedro,mls, 21/., baths. C/A, ultra modern eat-in k/tchen, a
very sln,cial firl,llhlce in the family rllom off of which a
beautifol deck lemls hself to imtdoor relaxation. 2 ear
mmlge and basement. UNI)EI{ SI’-;VEN’rY TItOUSAND.

INVEST IN YOUR FAMILY’S FUTURE . Windd ylm
believe that Villi could intrehase a large ’3 hedroom center
hall i’ohmhll" with central air in an execntlve area of
lAtwrellt!P IITI a qltiel residential street ill nlove-hl condlthm
for,ml.v. ........ UNITER FIFTY FIVE TIIOUSANI).

EASY LI V I NG 8 roonls ill paradise in lhlpewell Township
{m a dcep iimfesshmally hlndseaped and treed lot intended
f.r the family who enjoy the colonial warmth of a formal
dining room. a rustic firellhlce highlighthTg an immense
living r,.ml. 4 l)l,(IroolnS. 2 full baths and more with 
uhra nl.dern C.hmial kitchen. OWNER WANTS OF-
FERS ............... UNDER SIXTY TIIOUSANI).

ESTATE Fill{ II()RSES AND "l’fll’:ll{ OWNEHS’. 
sl~rav,’lin~ rol)ms and stone firl’l)lLlet, inside Ihis attractive
stone alld (’h(|llloard If ani’her set deep irlto its owli :28 aerl,s.
Inllr’rrabh’ l~r, mnlls, post and rail fences with eh.lqrh’ an{I

"water Io stables and stalls, brick patio, in-grmmll pool with
large rabana. Fvery inch of this estate is pcrleclhm.
.. UNU~ER t~NE In;N mU.:D SEVEN’rV’I’IIOUSAND.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.2061
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

SincP ll) 15lists

Iq’:I{I"ECT IILENI) (IF (ILD AND NEW. Picture per-
fPI’I {’onlenlporary two })edroOlll rant’h with modern kit-
chl,n, dining room, family romn. lull basenuqll {in a hlvply
treed I.t for only . .......... TIIIItTY SEVEN. Fl VE.

CI’;N’I’I{AI, All{ to bpat sumnnw heat. plus treed oversized
h,t nlake this a I)erfert fanfily starter homl,. Four ln,dr,.,ms,
I I/2 ]mthso [mnily roonl, living rolnn and dining r.olU. ;ill in
very cll’an etmdithm. Vacanl with qnick ocet(pancy. Pricl,d
t. sell at ................... FOIVFY SEVEN. FIVI".

RUSTIC BEAUTY - Three bedroom ranch, completely
renovated, situated on IV2 acre lot with creek. Full brick
fireplace in spacious living room, huge screened porch in
rear to enjoy cool breezes ........ F( )I{TY N I N E, N I N 

fINE ()l" TIlE NICEST II()MES .n the block, this char-
ruing split fealllres a supl.r large living room. cozy fanlily
rttl)lll and lhree hedroonls, the lent’ell in yard fills I1
generous sizet[ Imti. just right for smmner int. fall en-
tl,rtainintt .................. I:1FTY ’I’IIR EE, FIVE.

I,’t)l{ I{I’;N’I’: Centt,niporary C.hmlaL 4 hedroorns.

................................. $,301). a nnmlh.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

II)EAI, F(IR Till." Iq{()FESSIONAL
This h,’atltihd Iluw, ’1 hedr.om custom bnih I{aneh ix
I.l’atpd on a finl., high visihilhy street hi IqHNCE’rfIN.
"l’li,,r,,’s a lqSt) sq. It. ,~f living sp;lce ,m each h,vel. The
h,wer h,vel rpr. lind fan|ih,’ rolm( iX nlade for enll!rldi(ling.
[mmacniate ctmditi, m thr.~tnghtlut. Conveniently near shop-
ping 1111d [ransporlatlon.
............... ()NE IIUNDRFD SIXTEI:N. I’IVE.

(]ON’I’I.:M I’t)ll AI~ Y RANCII
This snu,shin=t new 4 hedro~,m. 2]/~ hath I:lmtemr~orarv
with it’s deck .verlooking prlvLite wo.ds ix a rare find.
S,nue of lhe featnr,,s are: hnge lower level fanlilv/en-
tertainm,,nt room, nllgraded fixtures, htsh carp~,ling,
ratllt,dral eeilin~.s, firel)lacc‘ 30’ ]lying room with dining I,
and more.nly . ... SEVENTY NINE, NINE NINETY.

A I’ARK OF YOUR OWN
That’s the feeling you get with this exceptionally h)vely
l)utch Cohlnial. Ou a wooded Cul-de-Sac. The 3-4
bedroom, 2 full haths are set in a uukme fhmr plan. You’ll
hive it ..................... SIXTY NINE, NINE.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2";00

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
lgtorior &" Exterior Coh, r P/zotos REALTORS -- INSURORS lntr,rnational IG.Ioration Service

CAN’T AFFORD A FIREPLACE?? Well we are of-
fering one with this MINT condition 3 or 4
bedroom home and will include formal dining
room. modern eat-in kitchen, 1V~ baths, 2 car
garage, plus a full attic for lhe kids to romp in at

$41,900.

WHAT’SO SPECIAL??? Just the beautiful brick
patio facing acres of view, gas grill, central air,
garden shed, full finished basement, electric
garage door system, extra insu!ation, attic fan, no
wax floor, beamed ceiling, 3 spacious bedrooms,
and the price. $52,600.

-,, C. ,z
Croshaw Agency Inc.

[~ 307 N. Main St., Hightstown
609-448-01 ! 2

Et:erv Office Independently Own,,d.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TOWNHOUSE -- Village 11, TWIN RIVI:RS - :t BR end
New Ilope, Pa., kitchen unit Quad II. cho ce location.
dining area, living room, ull uppl. & cpl. upgrdod,
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~-., custom finished basement &
baths w/w carpeting, drapes, palm w/grill, C/a, humidifior,
end model, $,59.9OO. Ca I after s/s. many extras. Low ~40’s.
5pro, 215-862-5876. 609.448-5106.

Looking for a good investment? Then consider
this ranch located in rural Montgomery Township.
There is a spacious living room, an eat-in kitchen,
2 bedrooms, bath and utility room. Set on ¾ acre
of lawn and trees. Taxes are an incredible $532.
Offered at ........................ $43,000.

A family home located in the quiet country villase
of Blawenburg. This two story colonial has almost
an acre of land and is surrounded by many large
trees and shrubs. There are 3 bedrooms, 1V~
baths, dining room, living room with fireplace, a
den, basement and garage. Also maintenance free
aluminum siding ................... $75,’000.

Call us- ,ttlh-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~

Itvallor- In~uror ~dllL1iPtl
.~,,n ire th,..’z*tir ; I Itillreloll ll/f */I LISTING

S[RVlC[
r~:,t mr lit. 518, IIhtweilimrg

Evenlngs & Weekonds M,~

LARRY MAY 466-1619KAR[N HALE 359.7632

Real Estate
For Sale

WILL SELL -- 18 acres plus 1.
acre lakc, 4 bldgs - 3 stone and
5 room }louse. Secluded,
wooded, 9 miles NW center
I’rinccton. $135 000. Terms.
I’rineipals, Reply P.O. Box
n92, Skillman, N.J. 08558.

’FWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
[whnse, 21,, baths, u0Rrd.
carpet, new refr g. Self-
clca0Jng uven custom drapes,
prof. hmdscaped & docoraled
newh, )a ed exterior, mJn[
Cllnd]tion, Mid 40’s. 609-,148.
5411,

IIARBOURTON HILLS ¯

High & handsome overlooking
Ihe Bopewell Valley, a stone &
redwood contemporary with ,5
acres of lawn, trees and
picturesque countryside, Built
wilh fine craftmanship there is.
a living room with fireplace,
kitchen & dining area, family
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and 3 baths, Con-
venient yet rural location.
More acreage available,
$140,000

W S BORDEN
Member ot

Multiple Listin9 Sorvi¢o
Roalto~ 609-883-1900

Real Estate
For Sale

HILTON
I,l l.’:t l.T’f t:t k ,,f l’l{INt :H’r IX, INC.

NEW LISTING - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Southern Colonial-charming brick and frame
with tall columns, four bedrooms, 2’/2 baths,
family room-kitchen with fireplace, separate
study, large living room, dining room, two-
story foyer and beautiful stairway. All this
and beautifully landscaped.

$78,900.

I q4 NilsSiill Slrlq.I ̄  t)21 -ht)(dl
S’l’ hit )lhl’r .’~ul~.

KENDALL PARK -- spacious
ranch, fully carpeled, 4 bdrm.
s, 2 baths, living rm, dining
rm-kitchen with dishwasher ~ Real Esta.te Real Estate
~aantry,beamed ceiling in

mily rm large patio treed For Sale For Sale
lot, beautiful Grecian shaped
concrete built-in pool, $53,900.
By owner. 201-297-4754.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3 MUST SELL 4 BDRM.
years young split-Colonial on TOWN}lOUSE - Twin Rivers.

Upgraded carpet, A/C allDOWNTOWN SERGEANTS- quiet wooded cul-de-sac,
appliances, cus{om drapes &VILLE -- Once the village inground pool, patio c/a

blacksmith shop, now a ww/earpcl, many extras, shades¯ Immediate oc-
fabulouseookware finechina, Walk to schools NY express cupancy. 609-448.5411.
cutlery and toy shop, with bus. Must see, mid 60’s. By
attraclive living quarlers or owner. ~31-621,7516.
excellent location for most any
business. ELLIOTT REALTY I’~UII.DER’S It, IOI)EL -- :l

GRAND OPENING!

TOWr’tHOUSE ,,00so. ChLIF:ORI"IIh STYLE
from $49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope.
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance.
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime considerations, Double
insulated windows, extra hick insula ion heat pump, central airconditioning and
caretul placement ot doors and windows, all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best ot both worlds ... gracious country living wilh easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cosl, from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon. or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features...

First Level:
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling
¯ "Heatilator" Fireptace (on some units.)
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral

ceiling
¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher. Oven/Stove
¯ Powder Room
¯ Parking Deck

Second Level:
¯ Three Bedrooms, including Master

Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Two (2) tile baths
¯ Washer/Dryer
Basement
¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling
¯ 200-amp electrical service
¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ City sewer, water

And, much more.

brook,,

years old, excellent conditionCO., Realtor, 609-771.9133, NORTH BRUNSWICK centralair, delux landscaping
eves&Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215- COLONIAL GARDENS -- 20

and interior decorating,297-5319, minutes to Princeton, lovely
area, ranch.4 years old, 3 BR,

TOP LOCATION--beautiful 4 2 baths, full basement 9 car
bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm, garage, aluminum siding, e/a,
eat-in kitchen, den, w/ w $77,500. Days 201-524-6"/66 &
carpet, e/a, exe. move-in evenings & weekends 201-297-
condition. All recreational 60S9,
facilities, easy commuting to
NYC. $47,500, 609-896-9300.

TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR, end
unit town house in newestTWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3 section excellent condition &

BR, fin bsmt, plus many ex- location ineludea upgraded
tras, AvailableAug, I, Rent or

carpeting throughout e/a.buy. Call owner, 201-636-2~08.
frost free refrigerator, self
cleaning oven storms &

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large screens, gas grill, custom
bi-level, 8 room, central air[2 shades & drapes low 40’s.

principats omy. Call morningscar garage. $64;5o0. 609-585. or evenings C.0~-443-4670,
8891,

Real Estate
Available Sept. 1. For SaleRanch 3B/R $54,000
Split 4 B/R ~5,000
9,’ARREN PAkK ESTATES --
Ilickory Corner l{d., East SOUTH BRUNSWICK .
Windsor. ()pen Sat. & Sun. Brunswick Acres 21,i~ bath, 3
only, tO a.m.-5 p.m. 609*443-BR. split, LR, DR, laundry

rm, faro rm w/fp, eat in kitch5353. gar, bsmnt, deck, cent a/c,
many xtras, $64,900, owner.¯ 201-821-8172.

FOR SALE ~ Riverside
school distrJcl, 6 BR 2 bath.
Tudor stylew/slate roof, 2 car TWIN RIVERS -- exc,
gar, on parklike 1/2 aer% 2 Ioc./eond, 3bdrms,2~,~ baths,
rain. walk from lake. Needingsplit, finished basement,
TLC this gracious older homeextras. 2 blocks from tennis /
has unlimiled possibilities, pool / school / NYC bus, 7t~%
Rodueed from $85,000. No mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609-
brokers. 609-799-1451. 443-6519, 3-8 pro.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call ol ss,fit o for Ihe latest issu0 ol of our foal estate magazino "Today.’¯
chock full of pictures, prices and doscril~tions ol ovor 200 availablo
homes in SomorseL Morcor, Huntordon, M/ddlosex, Monmouth and
Ocean Countias...Tho hearlland ol the Garden State.

Sterling Thompson El" Assoc., Realtor
Toll Frea: {80~1392-6810, oxt. 243

or totally {201 } 297-0200 o¢
(2011

Call or wdte f0r the lalost is,suo of IhO foal ostalo magazine "Today."

l , i’ ( i, t i
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INSURANCE

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

N?UI’t’It:,.I. CIII,:S’I’NI T ’I’ItlM - Ili~hliaht>, tiff..oe.
Ih’aulihdl:, htnd.,’al.’d and all hri,’k Ill[~ ranch is easil) af-
f,,rdahh,. Ihn in~ IJmq, I.,dr,.,m~ aml .he and a half baths,
a full ba,vm..I,l, a dininu r,.qn, and a/~ara~,,. Ibb, is a :li(’l’
famil) h,mw. $5.3.U11(I.

:’ldih.cl i’xlra : ( tilt, huihlinu I.t. $12.II()(I.
If h.u~.’ and l.t pllrvha-,’,l t,,,.’,’lher ~h:t,lll;n. . HOME OF THE WEEK

.!II(;IITSTf)WN C \MII ’:It- C nil h,h, whli natural
Irln. lili~ leer hl,drlionl hllnli, hip. ii fiil’nlill dlnhilz rlillnl
lied il onldern kihrhl’n, tt.l~(i inelulbql i~ 11 Ihrl,I. (!ltr
barli/l~iir01~l, whh a Ioh ilhiile |lit ~hirilEi,. Tliis boniP i~
till i,%Ira SlN,cial huv ft l.~fi.qtll).

TIll El) t)l: TIlE NI’:IGIIIIIIIIS? - ’l’hi~ i> .n,, f.r .,till.
Siluiillqt ill the i’Cilllliry i)ll ten ari’t,~ l~[ urlnlnd i~ tiiis’n~ 
hedrooln rant,h. ~l,i,ds sinlll ~ %%lirk bill Ilii~ iiiiiililrinl~
I,>ssihiliti~’s. ~-iti.Fin0.

I,’AMII.Y IJVIN(I -This hw~,ly fonr h~,dr..m ~.al.. b.
Ihl, title for yon and ylillr cllihb’l,n. [:lrah,d hi u qillei
~et’tion ~l[ ti,Wll !.llld ¢lnt%eilit, iit hi i,~.t’r)lhinl~..’%|nin-
h,llalll.i,/ri,P i,xlerilir and llrh.l,d bl sell al ~,lS.qlll}.

iilJ)ER II(IME IN CIIIiSSWI(JKS -’l’llls l~rand .hi
hllnle i~ in l~(ilill ~llalll’ and i~ "~illlali,d lin ,|1/2 ill.re~.
Pre~,vnll) behig nm.d fit. li It’,it [a0iil) h C.llhl ,.i.r) i,a>ily
he a tirt.i, hilnil~. (treat illileilllal inl’iiinl’ properl).

$1tl).111)11.

S’I’ARTEll IIIIME - ’l’hr~,,’ l.,dr..m~..m, bath, Ii~ ilil~
T~lnl, diilinl~ r~unlt illld kltt’lll,ll, l’:qtilt} huildvr ill the
riffhi lirici ’. $23.qUlL

I)I.HJ(ilI’rFI)I, IIIGIITSTIiWN CAIq.: l" lnir
]n,dnlunis highlight illis heautlfu[I.~ kellt hmue. ~ilmlied
llll a tleai!efll] lot ~itll hu~ lif irlq,~; )iq ~iill ill il (,iin-
i iqlilqil location. ~.|h.lllllL

We lul~e man.v .ther listi0gs availahh’. Please fall flS
i,ilher 0t hlllnl, lit work il~ we are ready hi Iwlll }oil i.I
%llur searvh I~lr die right hlutse.

buy Real b.,state and wait

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: Custom buih frame and Stucco
tanci~et offering living ¢oom, kitohe~ wdioin9 area, 2
bedrooms, 2 badls, utility ;dam, family room, breezeway and 2
ear attached garage. Nicely landscaped yard. Many extras in-
cluding carpeting, refrigeralor, air cond., washer and dryer. A
well maintained home showing pride in ownelship... $59.900.

As_o mocoon de IIraised living room. fornlal dining room, brigln cheerful kitchen,
fan’dly 10om, utility ioom, 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths, all
tastelully decorated. Addod benefits include central air, ample
closet space. 2 car garage, nlaintenance free exterior, covered
terrace, beautiful grounds. All these features blend together to
bring you a truly beautiful and exciting home ....... $69.500.

_I
HIGHTSTOWN SPLIT LEVEL: This. home is convenient to
schools end shopping areas and offers living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms I ½ baths. Extras include new
gas range, refrigerator, washer, freezer, and color T.V. an-
tenna ............................ " ......... $42.900.

~i LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

El
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hlghtitown, N.J.

REALTORt After hmir~ & Sunday Calh
If. Van ll~i, 448-t~42
E. Turp ,148-2151
Jean El, el,, 441!.-I t’~il

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped Pz
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ½ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge tee room in basement, laundry area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $57,700.
Also For Rent .................... $47S/mD.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1 ½ ear garage.
................................ $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:.
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offl,’es - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAII,~BLE
AS LOW AS 5% OOWN TO QUALIFIEO BUYERS

Colherlne Ch risgo 44B-2121
Howora eltdloll 44B.t 934
Elto FoEcale 259-9405

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MANVILLE - Completely MERCERVILLE - 4 bedroom
renovated inside & out. 2 Colonial. 2-% baths, family

room dinLng room Livinghedrooms. $39,000, Call ~0f
eat-nkitehen.$59,90o. 609.S86-534-2957 or 201-526-0632. 6698.

IMMACULATE TWIN LAWRENCE TWP. -- Walk tnBIVERS -- 2 bedroom school. Brick front 4 bedroomIownhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded sp]il]evel. Treedlot. Excellent
with extras. Professionally neighborhood. $55 900. Call
finished, Basement, hi 30’s. 609-882.6360.609.448-3767,

For Sale

/nelmed home 

CF~lusive Memberf

Henleowrlefs ltz o~I on Sffv ~., IIR’~I
,,: , ".#, ,t

t~. have E’.l)ies of "Prl.fl, rrtqt
ttl)llll’~" inn~a/illl’h I’ronl
cities alnl t(l~.%llS licrll~s tile
natimE ;10it eao ;irr;inp, i, tot you
to ~1’| ;ill)’ addiliOllal in-
flir0inlil01 )Oil rl,tt0ire.
IIIGIITSTOWN DUTCII
(’(.IIAINIAI.: Looking through
the lovely shade trees, we find
this 2 story Dutch Colonial
which offers living room
w/fireplace, dining room, eat-
in kiLchen w/dishwasher
sunparlor, :l bedrooms and
tlath. Full basement, detached
2 car garage. A nice home witb
reasonable laxes. $31t,9g0.

LOVEI,Y VIEW! This second
floor eondominium o,;erlooks
heauliful trees, lawns and a
lake. but you don’t have any
vard work to do. The living
~’oom. dinin~ area, kilchen,
bedroom, i~en or second
tledroom and bath are all in
exenllent condition. OIher
features are a frost free
refrigerator, washer-dryer
eomb., dishwasher, self-
cleaning ranl:e, carpeting and
central air. qen per cent down
financing availahle to
qualifiedhuyers. $2(;,g(~g.

EAST WINDSOIt BUSINESS
I,OCATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding. 7 rooms
and 9 baths 2 car expanded
garage. Extras ioelude all
earpets, G.E. Frost Guard
ref., curtains and shades. City
water and sewer. $57.!1(111,

PItETTY OAK LANE in West
Windsor is the setting for this
lovely three bedroom ranch. It
featu’rcs a brick fireplace.
lovely paneled sunporeh
Iookii~g out to the heavily
wooded lot, 2 full baths and a
full basement; Lhe perfect
house you’ve been looking for.
ImmaCulate inside aod out.
srS.BI)O

IIIGIII’SI’OWN COI,ONIAI,:
Located between Peddle
School and the golf course, lhis
home has a lot to offer the

~rowing family. There are
trge rooms, including living

room, dining room, family
room, laundry room, kitchen
and powder room - all on the
first floor. Upstairs you will
find four bedrooms and 2 full
baths. Other features include
wall to wall carpeting, plenty
el closets and cabinets, some
drapes, full basement and 2
car garage. $1;s.;Ign.

ItEAUTIFUL S’rAI!.TE It
IIOMI’~: This home offers
living room, diniog room,
complelely remodele21 kilehen
w/dtshwasher, 3 bedrooms
and bath. 220 dec. service,
new plumbing and furnace is 3
yrs. old. Reasonable taxes.
$40,9gg,

I)EAI) END STREE’I’: This
new rancher in Hightstown is
on a 75 x 200 foot Lot and has a
living room, dining room or
den, kitchen with dishwasher,
three bedrooms and P., baths.
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer and dryer
hookups, 150 amp electric
service, copper wiring and
baseboard hotwater heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. $’18,900.

INCOME PI{OPERTY: I0
room house w/two apart-
ments, 1st floor apartment has
foyer, living room. 2
b~rooins, kitchen and bath.
2nd floor apartment has living
room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen and
bath. House is situaled in
oommeretal zone on Route 33.
$45.000.

CONDO: Excellenl 2 year old condominium in Guad IV. Modern
kilchen, vinq room, dining. 1B’ bedroom, C/A, patio, all ap-
pMnces, and ul)gtaded carpeting¯ $24,900,

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouse in convenient
Quad I location, All appliancas, carpeting throughout, central aiT,
brick patio, eat.in kitchen, formal dining, lovely IMng room, full
basement. Super buy at $~,S00.

SUPERIOR SND UNIT: Great Quad II location with many exlras.
Two /argo bedrooms, lovely riving room leading to brick patio,
formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 1 ½
baths, basement, central air, and applirn" qs at an outstanding.

FINISHED aASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2’& bath townhouse
wdh excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat.in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2’/) baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more ale fantastic.

$41,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eal.in kitchen, large living/dining combination, 2V~ baths, ful!
basement, patio, C/A, and much more. call now $$2,5¢0.

COZY CAPE: Charming home in super shape with hrand new cen
tral air. Siiuated in the lake view seclion of AIIernown wilh lar(;e
eat.in kit0hen, 2S’ livin9 loom, 3 bedlooms, t ~ baths, full
basement. 2 car garage with lofl and much more, A steal at

$42,500.

EXCELLENT BI.LEVEL: Top I/3 acre location on a dead-end streel in
Hightstown. Six years young with central air, living room. Iornlal
dining, eat-in kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full b~nhs, uliIi:y
room, garage, carpeting and more, Can’I laSl long at $44,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a malure ½
acre site }n E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ’,5 baths, utility room, patio and more $$4,900.

BEST BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre site on dead-end street in E. Windsor.
Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living room. dining
room, handsome eat.in kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 cat garage, private patio, central air. quality carpeting
and more. $59,900.

WOODED SPUT: First class heft acre wooded lot in E. WindsoE
frames this lovely split level home. Featuring foyer, piqture win-
dowed livlng tom, formal dining, bright eat-ln kitchen, large family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement and much
m ore at ¯ $62,900.

~~-- I=.1

COLONIAL MASTER PIECE: Proudly sitting on a well manioured ~h
acre on a quiet court in E. Windsor. Featuring gracious entry
foyer, plushly carpeted Bvin9 room. formal dining, huge eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room with custom brick fitaplaes. 4 large
bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, laundry, basement and garage. All this plus
central air, enormous patio and more $67,900.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Windsor with mature
landscaping and 36’ in-giound pool. This top ranch home off ms
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms. 3½ baths, patio, basement. 2
car garage, and many other features at an outstanding. $63,90g.

SUPER SPLITf Extra large for your camion this g bedroom, 3 ½ bath
home is situated on a lovely half acre in E. Windsor. Also features
sunken IMng room, 19’ formal dining, handsome modern eat-in
kit0hen, 25’ family room, basement, and 2 car garage plus central
air and carpeted throughout at $67,00(I.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1½ acres in conveniom W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
livlng room with corner fireplace, formal dining, extra large countly
kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement. 2 car
garage and codlin9 36’ in-ground pool and patio. Relax and call

$69,$00,

SNEgK PREVIEW
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

the,
oamere
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Walk to New Mercer County Park

HAM~,LTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.

APPLICA TIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMBER AND
oCTOBER OCCUPANCY ¯ I bedroom, I.hedroom wllh den, |
bedroom wllh country kitchen, 2 bedroom apartmlnts.
FROM PRINCETON AREA ¯ Iouth on RI. I io Quaker Bddge Road lay the inlet. LaS
lure u=mg jughandle to Hughet drive, turn Ion W WoodmereJtl~M H~1ON
SQUARE.MEleERVlLEE AREA ¯ take RI. 33 w~t to S pom~L Take Edinburg Rd. IO
Hushes 0¢, lure left Io Woodmere FROM CRANRURY.SAST WINDSOR ¯ takePonceton H*aht SlOWn Rd (RI 571 IO old Trenton Rd,. turn leh Io Oughe~ Or. liu=t
Oa$1Marcar Cry. Collea~) turn rlghl to Woodmere.
Renting office on pmmllel. Open 11 a,m. to 6 p,m. evlqday ¯ =¢ept Thu~da#.

Renting Office Phone (609) $E7.2414
R.neng Ag.nt ̄ tombardo ARenct

ATTENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zned
zoned residential. Nice location. Near Route 202.
Terms available.
................. Asking $5,500 per acre.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION

9-plus acres, approx. 850’ float road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

Remodeled, 4 rooms and bath, each apt. Separate
utilities. Aluminum storms and screens. Off-street
parking. 50’ x 100’ lot ............. $41,500.

MANVILLE- NORTH SiDE

6-room ranch, full basement with recreation room,
lth baths. Wall-to-wall carpeting, storms storm win-
dows. 50’ x 100 ’lot .............. $44,900.
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING,
CALL FOR DETAILS.

Real Estate Real Estate JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
leo NTtICK’I’OX S’I:

,,;frr~’r,,, ~. ~s.,,,l’.:,, Fo r Sa le For Sa le REALTOR

r1~212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.609.448-4250 I.A~VltI’:NCEVII,I,E HILLSBORO -- 201.725-199S
:’l]ll: r tultu"~, & Sundil) (’,ill 134 Lakeda]e Drive . Ex- custom ranch, ac

E.Turp ~A~-2t."~ttremclv tnint condition. 2 BR. 2 full bath fire Eves. Call 201-359-3245

R. Van Ilise 4.111.R(bl2Bedrun~n Ranch situated on a basement, 2-ear gara~,e, nEAL~OI~" MEMBER#dUtTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
proximity to all major

,k’,ull’:~ch .W.,117~!niagnificent laadscaped lot ways. $63,900.
offering too many extras to

M~" ellunlerate. To mention a few
& featuringaro: central A/C, BRIDGEWATER " A little Real Estate Real Estate

.... fireplace in living room with dream house 3 BR, maiD-
I)t~)kshelves on paoeled wall tenanee free. Low taxes, For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS, Quad II-near earpeling, drapes, eye level city utilities. $43,5110.
9_ pools & school, 3BR, 2% b. 2 oven. paneled finished
fin bsmt rooms, man)’ extras basemeot with wet bar & BRANCHBURG -- Situated on CONDOMINIUM-- 1 bdrm, t ’HILLSBORO -- garden

Exc. cond. Low 40’s. CalJ vahmced ligltting. Must be one of the most spectacular
bath, fully carpeted, dish- condominium for sale or rent,

owner r~i.441~-6,150 after ,5 pm seen to be apprectated. Shown lots we’ve seen, a 3 BR ranch
washer, wasber]dryer, e/a, I bedroom, living room, dining

& weekends, hy appointment only. lovely neighborhood. Ira- pvte. patio. Swimming pool room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
marulate, call for details, tenniseourt, nieelydecorated,chen, dlshwasher pool, tennis,

I,’ltl’]I) AUI,ETI’A, ItEAI,TY Reduced to $58,900. t ~eer free condominium fee. basketball, voLLeyl~a 1. 201-754-
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - llealtor 609-883-5522 Asking $25.500. 609-448..6622.1685.
spaoious 3 BR rancher, % acre BRACKETT AGENCY
lot~ 2 car garage, firep]ace and 3 Woods Rd. TWIN RIVERS - End Unit, 3
qutet nelghborhood. Move-in 2 FAMILY HOUSE -- in Hillsborough, NJ BR twnhse, supreme locatLon,
condition. Call for appt. 609- Princeton Borough. Excellent 201-874-3880 semi fin bsmt, upgrd appl,
737.3e42 or 215-295-1108. condition, S75,000.609-921-2091. Open7days extras. 609-443-1825.

EAST \VINDSOR -- By
Owner, 4 BR 2% bath Split,
C/a w/w carpet, other extras.
Low 60 s. 609-448-7972.

’t i tl i t
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Farm of the Week

¯ ,., . Z~.,~ ." L .,,¢ ,,’k..r

¯ ’ " ,-:F ¯ .¢.,~ : c."i . " ~,7 .,,It

CIRCA 1750-- g3 ACIH’~S ilIOPEWELL T()WNSIIIPI

Far from the road with the Sourhtnd:4 for a back dr.p, we have a
eJlornlin~ cmlnlr.v [arnlhollSe. Featllring front and back parlors,
formal dining room witlt fireplace, perky cypress den with walk-in
firephwv, uhra-m.tlern kitt’hen --- with r~m~ f.r a hmtilv to eat in!
Batlt. Front p.rrh view of arriving friends anti screen [m’reh view of
ymtr private pond and sv,’inmtitlg hole, Master In,tlr,.mt and 2 .ther
]mdrootns and Imth (lit seel~ntl. Enlmnnnls bt,tlr(anll witb lntih-ins add
tilt, easl,s .n thlrtl. N..ks, i’ranlth,s, t)eilnls and nllnlPrOllS (iot-

bulhlinzs, fhi. i~r.l.,r(.~ boash, unlimi(.d i.,tenllal invltoline favililiv~.
f-r h,,r-~.., (:all I h’nder~, m f.r ~..nr aiq.dntnlent t.da3 .... $ I ,~I-~.0ItD.

Jt tliN I

q-IENDENON,-
HOPEWELI., N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD
WESTON SECTION

Flying/trig tllC@ siz(~(J kitt:hcrl,
tivmtl room, 2 b~drooll~.
Fhlrlda r~c: reran or 3rd
hedroorn, full balh, expansi(m
,atic tot 2 mole hedroo/ns, hdl
has,mutt. 1 cal g~lr~l!l(L
macadam drwew~y, altmlinum
sidltltl , ttlilny oilier exods, Idtl
dscoped. 50 ~ 100 h lot 10".
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS .......... S44.500.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
living room, nice size kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 V~
baths, finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat.
macadam drive. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4~,970.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Under Construction

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 balh,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 10% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED’BUYER.. $4S,?00.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY
WESTON SECTION

Recently remodeled featuring
first floor 5 room apartment
with full bath, second floor 3
room apartment. Partial
basement with all separate
utililies ............ $46.500.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S, Main St,
Manville

201-722-0070
|*.nlne Hou~ on T~,l.. lhun. ~ Fa.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse, Quad It, nr school, ny
bus, pool, tennis, quick
shopping. Upgrded ept, ff
ref/freezer, sit eln oven, s/s,
C/a Mid $30’s. 609-440-7762
after 7pm.

TWIN BIVERS - 4BR twnbse,
Quad IV, end anit lakeviesv,
t extr s, wall papered, patio

609-443-4205.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Split
level. Terrific foyer 4th
bdrm, er playrm; [am. rm;
screened patio; lit. rm. w.
fireplace; dining rm’ mod.
eat-in kit. w. special e~tras 3
bdrms; two-vanity bath plus
1/2 bath; central air;
basement’, gar; custom
shades & carpets cathedral
ceilings; treei:l lot; $59,000.
Sale q~y owner. Principals
only. Call 609-771-1293 after 5,

~NEEO

LIFE INSURANCE
Managing a household tS a
b~g lOb. even for two
people That’s why both
of you need Insurance
protectron ... to provide
financial support in the
event that one of you
suddenly finds yourself
alone. Ask me aboul Slate
Farm life insurance .. for
BOTH of you,

Dennis Whilnev
121 West W~;d St.
Hi~htstown. ~. I.

surf r*nu t,Ft t~su~ct co~,~ i

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR ’rWNIISE Q-It - many
extras incl fin bsmt w/hit-in
strg, Indscped & decorated
beautifully, choice location,
move.in rend. 609-448-6982
after 7.

MAt;NII"ICENT IMMACUI.-
NI’E - 4 I)etlrt)onl newly
(ieeora(ed townhonse nnlve.ih
condition, Quad II walk to
sclmol, huses, slmpping, ulid
40’s. Principals oulv ;g}-44 .
:t9116.

CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community beautifu
clubhouse, golf course tennis
courts swim pool, 2 BR 2
bath, garage, upgrded w/v,’
all new appl. prime location.
Farnishedor unfurnished. 609-
655-0172,

Pa. Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - Covered
bridge & canal is what this
unique htrge Colonial home
overlooks. It is located on
almost 4 acres of beautifully
landscaped grounds including
a formal courlyard. This home
features a 22x2T living room
wilh tireplace, a large master
bedroom suite with exposed
beams, dressing room & full
hath plus 5 olher hedrooms &
2% additional baths. Newly
remodeled kitchen. $145,000.
Leu F’itting, Real Estate,
Erwinna, Pa. 215-294-0111.

Pa. Properties

I;U(’KS COUNTY - lastelully
reslored stone Farnlboose on
Ill beauliful acres. Four
ht2(iroonls, 2~2 baths, stone
barn in excellent eomlitien.
$135,00g. l.ou Fitting. Real
Eshtte, Erwinna. Pa. 215-294-
gill.

BUCKS COUNTY -- tastefully
restored stone farmhouse on
10 beautiful acres, 4 hdrms,
2’: baths, large stone barn in
excellent condition. S135,000.
I,t)U FITTING REAL
ESTATE. Erwinua. Pa. 215-
294-g111.

SOI,EI:~UI{Y TWP -- Char-
ruing old Bucks Co. stone
bonle (Circa 1850) in the
histt)rie village of Car-
versville. Over 213 acre with
priwde garden vislas, bab-
hling hrook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guesl suite (or com-
pletely nrivate :I room apt}
with deck and screetted porch.
Raedom floors, fireplaces,
exposed shine walls, ultra-
modern kiteben - all the old
cltarm wilh the finest modern
amenities. $95,000. Easy to
drive Io Princeton. ELL[OTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 669-
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

Too Late
To Classify

I"LUTE LESSONS -- beginner
h) intermediate given bv
(ualified student in Pet~-
oington area. Call 609-737-0391.

VW CtI(}ICE- 1974 BUG, red,
exe, cend., ()rig. owner, $1,300.
()r 196-I VW BUS. College
student deesn’t have time to
finish restoring. B.ebuilt ’70
engine. Owners cost, $500, will
sacrifice for less. 609-921-3826.

WANT TO BUY -- PORT-A-
CRIB & mattress. 609-799-3866.

PEI{SON NEEDED -- to
share 2 BR apartment in Twin
Rivers. Call 609-267-7410, Men.
Fri, gain - 12pro. Ask for
Dottle.

I.ARGF. EMPIRE BOOK-
CASE -- with 3 glass doors-S75,
2 uld church benches - $35, 2
big table lamps, old, - $40, 2
leaded glass doors - $35, 2
bigger g|ass doors- $30, candle
stand $ $35 gold watch on
cttam old - $150, sdver pocket
watch - $50, sterling slyer
nmsh evening hag dated 1915 -
$20, black amethyst large
footod bowl - & candle holders
with sterling silver overlay -
$40, black amethyst vase with
sterling silver overlay - $30,
purple footed compote with lid
- $25, purple decanter with
spigot - $25. Call 201.329-6722.

TEACIIEB. -- for Con-
servative Temple Hebrew
School no Sundays 4 - 0 pro.
Submit resume to Temple
Beth Shalom, 0 Stanworth Rd,
Kendall Pk, NJ 08024.

SECRETARY -- typing, lit,
receptionist duties, sten
preferred, train to operate
telex. Call Metromation, Inc.,
609-924-3900, ext. 153.

Too Late
To Classify

PICK YOUR OWN
, POTATOES we digthem,

them. 7 cenls a lb.
own container,

8:30 to 11:30 am.
348 Village Rd.

East, DuteR Neck. 6~J-799-
1195.

1973 tI()NDA SLI~ -- Must
sell, askiog $300. Cull 609-924.
O623.

MOVING SALE -- living room
& bedroom set, family room
furniture, some small items.
609.443-1526.

PEI~IANS -- CFA -- Kittens
& adults for sale, A few pets to
phlee, Call 201-359-4700.

SOLID MAPLE TWIN BEDS
with mattresses, $7O per bed.
th}9-448-9147,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
-- Call 609-924-4478 aftbr
6:3gpm.

FOB.D 1974 Econoline window
van E-2O0, automatic, am/fro,
carpeling, paneled, good tires,
exc. shape. 609-443-1313.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER --
intelligenl, responsible person
with recent gd. refs. for
cooking, housekeeping, & care
of 4 yr. old nursery school
sludenl of v,’orkin~, parents.
Own room w. bath, rv& priv.
enlrance it: Princeton. 5 day
week. Call eves. after 7, 609-
g24-8344.

STUDENT BAI{GAIN -- 1969
Lincoln Continental, gd.
running cond., owner must
sell. needs cash. Will sacrifice
for $300. 609-921-3826.

1969 CIIRYSLER Station
Wagon -- good cond., new
Irans., all electric. Asking
$400. 609-448-7895 after 6.

’r,9 CIIEVY -- in llopewelI,
running condition, $150. Call
609-466-1076.

SUMMEB RENTAL- Beach
llaven, beautiful beach house
-hv the sea " AI glass front,
api., 60" deck overlooks the
Atlantic, 2 bdrms, avail. 8/13-
9/3. $325/wk. last call this
summer. 609-882-7893 eves &
weekends.

I’UBLIStIED WRITER --
oeeded to help rewrite novel
immediately. Call 609-096-0231
after Aug. 4.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
MAN -- seeks apartment in
Princeton area, up to $220.
Referenees available. 609-737-
3530.

PART TIME JOB OP-
I’ORTUNITY -- dealing in
arts & crafts . no strings at-
tached, no investment no
oh igation. Call for details 201-
369-3414, 201-359-1023.

YARD SALE --Sat. Aug 6, 10-
5pm. Dayton-Jameshurg Rd,
next to Fleisehman Plant.
Misc. & some furnlhw~,

GREAT DANE PUPS --
black, female, shots, farm
bred, reasonable. 609-655-2380.

HONDA CL350 1072 -- com-
pletely rebuilt engine. Can see
at Setlz Bros. Automotive. in
Blawenburg. Call 609-466-1776.
Price $800 or best offer.

IRISH SETTER -- 7 mo old.
All papers $50. 609-448-7095
after 6.

YARD SALE -- all household
~oods & furniture. 141 South
St. Hightstown. Sat & Sun,
Aug. 6 & 7,

MUST SELL!! Apartment
contents. Large screen
Motorola & RCA console color
TV’s, 1 table top color TV,
tables, ehairs, lamps pic-
tures, shelving, smah ap-
pliances, vacuum, patio
furniture, bar, all priced to
sell. 609-443-1313.

SIAMESE -- Choe. Pt,,
papers, parents 1 yr, kitten 7
rues. $50 or best offer. 609-&59-
7754.

ROOSEVELT -- 13 acres,
quality land with large
frontage, nicely wooded, half
mile from Rt 571. Price
$~,9~0, down payment $9500.
Broker 212-253-7051.

MOVING -- double bed, single
hed, desk, ;3 pc. sectional sofa,
dinette set, misc. items. 201-
359-3280.

GROWING SALES
ORGANIZATION -- requires
competent & responsible full
time person to take eharge of
light bookkeeping & typing.
Good customer eontaet skills
essential. 0-5 600-0244028.
Located n Research Park.

Too Late
To Classify

OFFICE EQUIPMENT -- 3
legal size file eabinets, steel
desks, 2 Marehant, 1 Freiden,
1 Ullvett~ calculators - Hed-
man cheekwriter & signer,
misc. offiee supplies. 609-443-
1313.

BUNDY CLARINET -- and
case, excellent condition. $85.
609-452-8081.

1966 FORD PALCON
FUTURA -- exe. ear. $425. tV09.
921-7453, must sell.

’66 MUSTANG -- 6 cyl., ;I spd.
standard, runs excellent. Call
bet. 5 & 7. 609-443-4459.

MOVING SALE -- lots of
bargains, Sat & Sun, Aug 0 & 7,
10am to dark. 687 Briarwood
Ct., Carriage llill, Yardley Pa.

LIVING I{OOM SET -- Ivory
white velour, 9 ft. long, 2
matching chairs. Asking $560.
(;09-448-821 I.

’73 OLDS CUTLASS -- 2 dr.
hdtp, VS, auto. a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fro, power windows, 45,000
miles. 609-924-4494, $3000.

LOST from Ilickory Acres Aug
1st -- male Labrador, all black
with white chest. Wearing a
chain with Calif. ID & flea
collar. 609-448-5681. Reward.

CI,EI{K TYPIST
PAItT TIME

Interesting & challenging
position for excellent, ex-
perieneed typist. Must be able
Io type 55-60 wpm. Good
working eonditioes, and
pleasant surroundings. Call
for interview, Personnel Dept.

1’liE CAlL RIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, NJ

21) 1-87.14000
An equal opportueity em-
Ifloyer

M/F

IIOUSEMATE WANTED --
We are looking for some(me 27
or ever to share our charming
country farmbouse. Amenities
inelude lots of land,
study/studio space, dark
room, 15 minutes from
Princeton or New Brunswick.
Avail. Sept. I. Call 201-359-5495
for delails.

LOST GENTLEMAN’S
DIAMOND BING -- between
Marquand Park & Birch Ave.
Beward is offered for lhe
return of the ring. 609-921-7315,
after II am.

DEPENDABLE PERSON
needed in husy tire shop in
East Windsor. No experience
necessary. If mature,
responsible person & willing Io
work. Call 609-446-2407 from 8
Io 5 pro.

1955 JAGUAR XK-14O

Convertible. Runs well. Many
new parts. Must sacrifice.
$1500. or best offer. 609-924-
1714.

STRAWBERRY HILL
STABLES -- under new
ownership, offers excellent
riding instruction in hunt seat
for pleasure or show. Classes
for the beginner to the ad-
vanced, andwe teach from the
ground on up. 609-440-5469 for
mtroductory offer.

1972 MERCURY WAGON --
orig. owner, full pwr., am/fm
stereo, new tires, new water
pump, new battery, recent
tune-up, gd. cond., $1,200.
firm. 609-921-3826.

WANTED -- Fluent
Japanese/English speaking
individual for aide in com-
munication with Japanese
executive. Mid-Aug. Fee
negotiable. Call 201-782-1770,
or write Walt Bohren,
Monareh Motor Racing, Box
862, Flemington, NJ 08822.

’70 VW -- fastback, depen-
dable, gal, eDna,, Asking $550.
201-369-3592 after 5pm.

HOUSESlTTING -- desired,
last 2-3 weeks in August.
Considerate care of plants &
animals. Laura, 609-452-1079.

WANTED -- Carriage house
or cottage to rent, Sept. 1.
Mature, responsible .woman,
seeking privacy and wooded
area. 609-882-4033.

APARTMENT -- 3 rooms &
bath $1KS/mo incl util, No
pets, no children. Older people
preferred. 609448-0816.

4 FAMILY YARD SALE --
household items depression
glass, old furniture. 18 Quarry
St. off Witherspoon St Sat,
Aug. 6, from 7am t I dark.

When Is Your Selling
Tlnwsday. A0gust .I. 1(}77

No

At All?

WHEN OVER 30,000 FAMILIESl
READ IT IN

THE PR/NCETON P tCKET
(609) 924-3244

THE

(609) 896-9100

CENTRALPOST
(201) 297-3434

HIGH TS HERJtLD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACONc
(201) 359-0850

The Franklin NEWS rECORD
(201) 725-3300

If you’ve got something to
sell.., we’ll get your mes-

sage across! And our big
reaaership guarantees
you lots of prospects!


